
Weather Forecaata

Victoria and Vicinity. Soiiihrrly ml w^sl-

«-ty wlndn. l>»rtly rlovidy wHli Uowers a4id

iiul' inurh ihatiKP In i.-nnic-raiure.

|,nw«T Mttlnlnnil: S.iutliBrly and Wfftcrl>

whidn i>*rllv iloudy wllli showcn< and not

n.ii much change In irniporaiure.
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VICTIM OF GAS

Morris McSliane Sucoumbi Alter Blast

In Blue B»U Mln*

No Violence from I. W. W.

,... Will Be Permitted at Con-

W struction Camps of Canad-

''ym

NELSON. April 3.—Morris McShane,

a miner aged 24 years, was kilWlyes-

terflav at the Blue Bell mine at Rien-

dol. He went Into tho mine ufter^ a

blast and was caught by gae. When

his partner followed he found h m un-

conscious and tried to carry him out

of the mine but had to summon help.

McShaM>~f)#ti|r regalnij^.jja'

FOUR YEAR OLD CRIME

companion of Wlnnlper Man Accu.ed ol

KiUing Oon»talJle TeU« Story

of Murder

1

iWMfc

ipttRS' SU^ mm^ AT AN END
r^

PUNiSHMEMT ENWfiH

iJlumbers of Laborers Arrive in

^tooQuvef—Farmers Pre-

i vgip from Bringing Food

tl:##ers

To Btotioa

WINNIPEG. April 3.—The police of

the North End station were Burprioed

w-hen In walked In °

Secretary of Federation Says

End of British Coal Strike is

phrO^onor"—

A

WINNIPEG. April 3.- At Ihf trial in

Macleod. Alia., this allernoon of Fritz

Kberts, charged with killlviK Constable

Wlllmott of the iimuuted police on

March 18. 1908, Mathias Isabel, a minor

witness confes.sed that he was Kberts'

companion that night on a series of

raids on stores In Frank, and that

Eberts shot .WlUniot when the latt^
followed tbem and pointed a revolirif:i|:

iT

this
a

VAWCOWVgB; D- 0. 1 April 3.r-AiR-

^^ - - LfwrmaUon given out at

' of the Canadian

Jo railway company
ipnslderable danger that

jirafeptoveeH on the line

ms., may loot the com-

and
The
the

afternoon
Oaltciau farmer leading a man by a

rope attached around hlh neck

Ma hands tied behind hl» back,

farmer said he had «f»8ht

man robbing his house at midnight and

badShound him and then fro^e him

fourteen miles, like a hea.d of stock

through the slush and mud Int^o^Wlnnl-

WAIORITY A0AINST _

RE$UM?TiON IS SMAa

Operations in Collieries

Rapidly Extending—Large

Numbers Have Gone Back

to Pits in Staffordshire

,w. l,--.LV,'it.i,„ .

Strong Minority Vote Register-

ed Against Church Union

Will Prevent the Presbyteri-

^^ans Adopting Idea"^
mfrnfmif i

VMM0MW; w-..,. .— r-- ,.,
Oat—Xioiis ta oni«««ME Ik

9150,000

peg to lay ft CBurgu.

him go free.

mrs'sUrlat cSttpft and tfcw "tarve out

the men who sUU remain at work.

With the object of preventing thl^

special police are being sent by the

provincial government for protection

purposes.
The supplies of the strikers, never

very great, are now nearly at an end,

and unless the men can Hnd their

way to some of the neighboring towns

they will be reduced to desperate

straits for food. The only overt act

reported today occurred at Ashcroft,

where Mcssr.s. Twohey l^roa., contract-

ors have their chief camp. Gangs of

men unhitched farmers' teams as they

^.^-.^ bringing fond to th« lamn an'i

refused* to" ajlow the farmers to pro-

'

A large number of laborers «•
daily arriving at Vancou^ er and thf

police force may be specially inoreaSij-

ad to deal with the men should any

>=v:.iptoms of disorder develop. So Wf
there h.vs been no disturbance, but

ilie arrival of men who have been

forced out of employment by the I. v\

.

W strikers and the ill feeling d«v.M-

oping between the two parties niay

lead to disturbances. The pwlice de-

clare themselves apprehensive on tnis

score.

^j^jrf-j;' romentlng Trouble

lY, Alia.. April 3.—i>el«g«*«*

of the I.W.W. according to ah an-

nouncement made here tonight, hav«

left for points along the line of the

Grand Trunk Pacific to overtvwe the

laborer."* on construction of that system

UimsMS'^^ Edmonton to Prince Rupert. The

««W(lBMrw w were successful -ttt" organzlng
'"

t^e men on the C.N.R. after which 2.000

went on strike.

Thefts from Storehouse

WINNIPEG . April S. ^yiXgHjigbt a

larga crowd of 'atrikin«^|jjgpS|!

the C.N.R. construction ''?#*?*

from North Bend to Yale. B.C., orders

Ins the men in the camps there to quit

work Six miles east of there they

broke into a storehouse and threw all

the supplies into the Columbia river.

The cables which furnish the only

means of crossing the river at several

oampn were cut. '' '

AN OLD TIME SEALER

Winnipeg's Orowlag Vrade

WINNIPBO, AptU-a.T^T.Wlnnlpes'* in-

land revenue figures for the flnanplal

y««r lust closed total 11,227.266. as

against 11.065,028 for the previous year.

LONDON. APIi. 3.-

»|fh ihnnor. and the

."It will be peace

men w4U return

Vice-.-, H.. ,

Ea$temi)att{ne§ ?m^^
Ixpeditmg-the Gjonstruction

l|Voi:lc on l4ri% :

'.iijiiitii ttiJi'iiii.i

B on
went

Captain T. H. Alooca, of Vancouver.

Dies at Age of 63

No timsls being lost by the Pacific

Great Basterft. the lately chartered

British Columbia railway company, con-

necting by modern car ferry from yio-

toria to Vancouver and by rail from

that city to ?^rt George, ih getting

down to work. Already an array o£

scouts are in "thW field making survey,

for the Une.. while In the city of Vlc-

tprta. which is to be the headquarters

of tha company^ as exacted by the

charter, is Mr. O'Arcy Tate, arranging

the dfttalls In cbnhection ^rUh tiie open^

mg of the offices 4i«.«ia]il*lfK>lntm«a^

of a'
»!»??:•"'

on being fet«rvl«w«« to *b« Empress

hotel last night fey a Colonist MPrfesentr

atlve. Mr. Tate. who. by «'«,7'«y'>

vice-president and solicitor of the CWP|

pany. stated that while tbiflgs la conr

nectlon vrjt* the new line wer* neces-

sarlly in a somewhat nebulous coiiditlon,

he was confident that before many

weeks #(M*^lwa» 4»ie ppople of the pro-

vince would *Wftlia pcoject takep firmly

in hand. ..;. , 'g,

In reply to a question regarding tbl

purchase of the Howe Sound and Pera-

bcrton Valley Hallway. Mr, Tate stat-

ed that one of the first things Which

the new company would do would be to

take over that line for th* purpose of

utilizing it In Its main scheme for the

connection of the north and south.

f onurup,'* he continued, "under

to work." saw Thomas Artiton. secret-

ary of the miners' federation, but pen^

ding a scrutiny of the ballot he was

not able to give ttgures.

Other 4«l«gates arhu- anlYfiftJjLJi25:

don this evening to attend the meeting

of the federation tomorrow are agreed

there win ba too small a majority

ftgitinat the resumption of work to

Ittsttfy a prolongation of the conflict.

yrork In tsie VJoai fields la rapidi/ •«-

tending. lArge numbers »»»v«» ««™^-
ed in Staffordshire, and It !• ••f^^^
20.000 men in this dlsfcrlet VlU b« oawt

In «h« #tt« tawoirro^.

^^AN FALLS suicide:

jTimsB McBride Attaobea Wire ta JWIt-

jgfr of Bifle ana Enda His Xdf*

.„J?|tlNCB RUPERT. April 8--~#5^
named James McBrlde eommlt'^^*™*
cide by' shooting himself at Ocean S^lla

last Tuesday, saya provincial Chief

Constable Owen,, Who held an inquiry*

The deceaae«;ijl«|: -driver of a donkey

engine at CftlUft^ .#tte. H« had worked

for the Ocean Fall.s company last year

and had spf"t tli- winter In Vancouver.

He commit l- '> attaching a

wire to the trt^o- .or a liHe and shoot-

ing himself through the heart.

The bullet entered the blacksmith

Shop, knocking splinters out of the wall

Ih Us course, attracting the attention of

the man at work, who ihVestigated and

found McBride on his trunk with the

rifle and wire attachment beside him.

He lived about two minutes.

VAticOUVBB, B. C;, April «.—Fir*

are l-tMa evening on Hastings street. In

I th4 main 1 business centre, destroyed

Sweeny and N«edham's tailoring prem-

ises, and water and smoke damaged

the stock m th« Thompson stationery

company's store, also In the adjoining

stores of the Fit Reform company and

the Ten cent store. The total dam-

age was IIBO.OOO.

One fireman was Injured by falling

from a ladder. Thei Are was witness-

ed by a large crowa, and at oue lUuo

RlfSSlON WORK

Recommendation Favors
Working With Methodists

and Congregationalists in

Home and Foreign Fields

TOBONTO. APIi.

unl'Ti ""'""''»»'">—of.

3.— The Cuurch

thn Presbyterian

It threatened the whole block.

a V. B* Official S««t»M

superintendent of the Ottawa -division

of the C. JP. B. has retired. Mr. Spencer

In at present on sick leave in t4ie west.

Member-":lor= Kootenay Will

i Succeed the. Late Hon. Thosl:

: ; Sreeiway as Railway Com-
" ^issioner

OTTAWA, April 8.—The long exist-

ing vacancy on the railway commission

of I'lPuda caused by the death of

Hon. Tliomas Greenway will he tilled

immediately. The appointment will

go to A s Goodeve, M. K for Koul-

enay ;""l i -slstant chief Conservative

whip. He will represent the west on

the commission and as a careful stu-

dent of transportation problems, is re-

garded as particularly well ciuallflcd.f

church today received the reports of

the total vote. There weore 6,245

elders for the union and 2.475 against:

-„tM^«U—Xoc-^-and—ABJIIS-

against ; adherents: 87.179 for and !.-

174 against Ninety per cent of the

elders and flfty-four per wtoi o« tba

members voted. ' • ;

I Thft cttwlm*tt*e adopted a rcssolutlpn

that fn vl*w'0t ihe strong minority

against ^a tKBlOn It was; not feasible

at present, but strongly recon!t»^|l^l

the "general assembly to^coropei'itti^'llf^

methbdlsta and congregationalists In

home ahd foreign m'sslon educational

work. ,, .

The theological publications amend-

ment favoring delay was voted down
by sixteen to three.

EXTRADirmN CASE
W«thod« of Defunct Idaho Banlt B«-

plklnad to V»ttoouT«5 Court

VANCOUVER, B. C, April 3.—The

preliminary nearlnK In the extradition

proceedings against Bernard F. O'Neill,

the Idaho banker, was continued till

11:46 p. m. tonlKht. By that time Mr.

S 8. Taylor bad concluded his arfiu-

ment for the defence, .and adjournment

was taken till 10:30 tomorrow, when -Mr.

J. W. De B. Farris will be heard for

the prosecution. Today Mr. P'arrls was

assisted In his cross-examination "f

witnesses for the defence by Mr. H. C
Wllsoh, official receiver of the iKiuidated

State bank of Commerce of Wallace,

Idaho, who came up for the purpose.

i^s >M^upfi«i ..ar« quoting volunaooua au-

thorltles. It" is altogether, pfjiillKiPliat

Judga" Grant w«l MV^^^J^'^-*'' *»**

decision for »«»i|i«*l*»a «• «<«ilder them.

The prt|<|t|ilM Jfaature of the p«»caed-

ings todajf-: irii^ 'thai,,avl4««^ '^^.
George f: C^i^lii^iio, «Pt IN* fimim
Who was aselsliWt <^IP»^ « Om» «**•
Bank of "Commerce some time previous

to 1908. He testmed the* ¥»• O'lJeUl

was never in the haMt of «*ecklng MP

tho banks accounts, but that Mr. Wy-
manii hlmaeli fixed the reports for the

public by transferring overdrafts to loan

accounts so that they would look better,

Al the time he was with the bank It

was In a prosperous condition and pay-

in* as hl«h as 80 to 40 per cent, on Us

fianltal at tlPCff'- Wh"* Mr. O'Welll was

the nominal hea<l of the bank. Mr. Wy-
maita was the real manager and prepar-

ed all the statements.

Seeding ta Jftpttelrti"

~ wiNNlPECi. April a.i-Seedlng'

on several- farms tn the JPltim d>Ul«^

district m Southed |(iil9l>»..1^^

New Location for Agency-

General to be Made and

Work of Office to be Reor-

ized and Extended

THI
Boinriiivir! r»P

SEYMOUR NARROWS

l^fel^aken Up With IVIinister

'of Railways at Ottawa on

'Mr. McBride'$ Way \iwim

ward—B. C. E. i. Fmnchise

11 « li'lili )|W

Premier McBrlde Is arr#tfgl«g to leave

far I<ondon on public hueioeia on Sun-

day week, the 14th instant, J«Mr fto«"

hens Tn Rfmtflf yll'^f^ W.'™'^^ '«^°*"'

Woman Iiighthouse Keeper

HALIFAX. N. a.. April 3.—Mr.s. V.

ippreque bieu* beep temporarily iu>r"ni-

ed llgjittaipie keeper of Bird Rock, a

tcnely al^W la the Gulf of St.- Law-

rence wliera 8|ie heroically tended tlie

light after her husband died at Tub pobl.

of duty. The, salary In »HO0.

"SilfE.lL

\ About
Yukon

V

VANCOUVER. April 3.—-Tht. death oc-

curred here today of Captain Thomas

Henry .\lcock n.t the age of 63. The'

captain was an old timer of Vancouver,

having coma, here in the year 1887 from

Harbor Grace. Newfounilland.

ten yearfl ago he went to the

in the gold rush and did excellent work

there in the service of the Canadian

Customs. It also goes to his credit

that he commanded the first sealing

vessel built tn Vancouver to enter the

Behring Sea.
, . „

He leaves his wifo and daughter. Mrs.

W J Rcndell, whose husband Is a civil

engineer in Dawson. The funeral ser-

vice win be held from tht family homo,

1S32 Fourth Avenue West, on Saturday

afternoon under the au.splces of tiie

Masonic order.

Aviator »odg«r« XUled

LONG BEACH, Cal., April 3,—Gal-

hraltb P. Rodgers. the ocean to ocean

aviator, met his death here today,

through the collapse of his ''-'"P'a"'^

which fell from a height of about 200

feet. He was killed Instantly, his neck

being broken.

•Of course,

just what circumstances the road will

be taken over I am not in a position to

state. It is only three weeks since the

company Itself was Incorporated, and

we cannot move us cjulckly as all that.

However, I may say that we have men

in the field sizing up the situation, and

I hope to be in possession of a volumin-

ous report on the subject in the course

of a few days. Until I receive that re-

and consider it fully

Judgment of Mr. Justice Clem-

ent in Sooke Lake Expropri-

ation Case Will Not Be

Upset.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL vs.

E. & l\i. RAILWAY CO.

port

TODAY'S SUMMARY

l._Gov«rnment to Protect Mon. Miners

Will Return tn Work. Not Feanlbl" nt

Present. Promlfr'n Pl«n» for London

.>_-Weath»r Bureaii In a Modfrn HullfJInr

i—Como.un Chapter Extend Enerirles.

4—EdIlorUl.
B_gorl».l ««id Pemonal Nr»».

g--New» of the City.

7_Kewii of the City.

( Of IntereBt to Women.
»—Sporting New».

10—Additional Sport.

ll....D«lu«« Centre* In

II—Real Eitate Adv-rli-.

II—RMI Ettale Advert I..

14—Adv»rtl»ementi.
II—Marine Newt.

It—Amu»«ment». •

IT—Blekman-Tye AflvertUemenu

1 »~-.A4dUH>nal Marine.

ll—Port Hardy Townalte.

10—ClaailfiaA Advta
ai—ClaaaUlad Advt«.

[>^-Cta|«lfl«d Advta
jl—Mn*n«iai N»wa
lt~-savUl Sveacer. Lrtmlttd.

MlMlnfilppI Valley.

It will not

he possible for mc to say what we will

do but 1 do not mind telling you that

at the present time it is our Intention,

other things panning out all right, to

take over the Howe Sound and Tember-

ton Valley line."

Mr. Tate !« informed that the road-

bed of that line is a fairly good one. al-

though he has no expert knowledge so

far on the subject. That will bo In-

cluded in the report of the surveyors.

That the road will bo- of considerable

value to the new company is conceded,

but just how valuable. In view of the

requirements of the charter, it Is at

present impossible to say. The terms

of acquiring the road have yet to be

considered, and are now the subject of

negotiation.

Mr. Tate is intensely optimistic

about the prospects of the new road,

and he thinks that before many weeks

have passed actual construction work

will be commenced. Frellmlnary ar-

rangements nre even now being made

for the location of camps along the

prospective route, and everything Is be-

ing gotten Into shape for an early start

upon the line. Naturally, In view of

the unfinished condition of the surveys

and the uncompleted nature of tho neg-

otiations for the purchase of the line

referred to Mr. T-ite Is somewhat reti-

cent about making a bald statement ot

progress, but he went so far as to In-

dicate hlH belief that, once the report

of the scouts was returned to him.

there wouW be absolutely no delay In

getting to work. The problem of labor

has already been considered, and he 1»

confident that end of the business can

i
CoBttaoed ea Page >• CeL s.

VANCOUVER, B. C'.. April 3.—The

decision of the Vancouver jury award-

ing Captain Johnson of Sidney, V. I.,

$500 damages for false imprisonment

against Messrs. Moore and Ego. two

former provincial constables, was up-

held by the court of appeal today. In

the first place ('aptain .Tohnson was
arrested by the constables on sus-

picion of insanity, but on Investigation

he was declared sane and brought ac-

tion for false imprisonment. The con-

stables held that they were only act-

ing under the authority of their super-

iors and appealed against the decision

of the jury. Mr. Frank Miggins of

Victoria argued the case for the ap-

jiellents. and Mr. D. G. Maedonnell ap-

peared for tho plalnlirt respondent.

The appeal in Davie vs. tho City of

Victoria was dismissed. The action

arose over the expropriation of aonio

innd near Sookc hike for waterworks

purposes. The appeal was from a

judgment ot Mr. .Tustlcc Clement. Mr.

MoDiarinId ai>pcared for the City of

VU-tnria, the appeallant, and Mr. II. .\.

iMaclean. K. ('.. for the respondent.

In the appeal of the City of Victoria

vs. Humphreys, .Mr. McDiarmid also

argued the appeal on behalf of the

city, but as no one appeared for the

respondent judgment was reserved.

Judgment in the appeal of the Attor-

ney-General vs. the K. & N. Railway

company was also reserved. In this

action the province is ."seking to re-

cover from the railway company a

school reserve of IBO ,ac!«es wh'i<-h

they claim should not have been in-

cluded In the land grant to the rail-

way. Mr. E. V. Bodwell, K. <".. argued

the case for the province and Mr. H.

A. Maclean. K. C., appeared for tho

railway company.

^li^ELLING AGITATORS

San Biogo Citizens BsteraiJned To Get

Bid of Members of I.W.W.
,

::. V .

'The",;;iij'SAN DIEGO, April 3

aided by citizen volunteers have

In earnest the expulsion of Industrial

Hvorkers oCi^iai(^d-~£sQija'-^ Diego

and declareiiUlte^e work ' will con-

continue until ati have been sent away.

Thirty men were carried tonight on a

train and on aulomoblles beyond the

corporate limits and told to 'keep go-

ing." • > ^;,

District Attorney H. S./Uttley Order-

ed constable Place tonight to swear in

,25 deputies and take them to the coun-

ty Ilnb to turn back a party of nearly

i 100 Industrial Workers of the World
; who were at Santa Ana and who are

expected to march to this city. As soon

as it became known that the -assistance

of citizens were required crowds came
to offer their support. Many werf
"—rn In 'end left tonisfht 4» 4!ruai:d the

Plate line,
'

Sir James Whitney Goes on

Record as Favoring Legis-

lation to Prohibit the Treat-

ing Habit

TORONTO. AVU 3. — Sir .Tames

Whitney today foreshadowed the Onta-

rio government's policy regarding tem-

perance Issues, tho abolition of the

treating system being the principal one.

A lengthy session wa-s devoted to the

debate on the liberal resolution to ban-

ish the bar. Mr. N. W. Rowell declared

club licenses also will have to go.

Whitney moved -an amelid-

ling under the privy council

the province was unable to

prohibit the manufacture or importa-

tion of liquors, end placed on record

the government being in favor of in-

troducing legislation preventing the

treating habit. The premier's amend-

ment was carried on a party division

by 80 to 18. Mr. Rowell's motion was

lost «n -the same division.

prpm'pi"

11"

deu-ibioiif

IMPULSE AND CRIME

Mining Engineer, rormerly Engaged In

B. C, Arrested Tor Tlieft 1»

San Fraaoisco

Local and Parochial Defences

Are .Insufficient. Says Lord

Charles Beresford — Not

Enough Cruisers

MS. A
Member

will be

B. aOODEVE, M. F.

for fi:ootenay, who
appointed

BUDGET ^'IMEST EGG"

FOR BRITISH NAVY

Commissioner
West.

to

a Railway
represent the

SAN FRANCISCO. April 3.—"I cannot

explain the sudden impulse that prompt-

ed my acV said Andrew A. Robblns. a

w ell dressed man in police station today.

"I noticed th J purse in the • woman s

hand and my next distinct recollection

y.a'-, of my present predicament."

Robblns wa«< arrested as he was com-

ing from a moving picture show where

ho had seized the purse of a woman

h" sat next. He was booked on a grand

liTtccny charge. Robblns said that he

had no need of the money. He said

ho was a mining engineer and had work-

in B. C. and Jther placei" In the north-

west. The police aro puzxlod. as in ev-

ery partbular Robblns' manner indicated

thet he is far from the criminal class-

Mr. Goodeve was born at Gu«lph,

Ontario, in 1860, but went west in

early life, locating at Rossland. H<-

was mayor of that town in 1889 and

1890, and was provincial secretary in

the McBrlde government In 1902. He

returned to the House of Com-
1(08 and reelected in 1011.

was
mo lis in

PORTSMOUTH, Eng., April 3.—

Speaking here, last night. Lord- Charlea

Beresford praised the First Lord of the

Admiralty for the reforms In naval ad-

ministration. All these things. Lord

Charlep continued, he had personally

advocated, and bad, in consequence,

been dubbed "Blue Funk."

"At present," he said, "we are only

thinking of the heart of. tho Empire, but

we could not afford to trust local and

i.arochlal defences for outlying domin-

ions, as our trade routes Were insuffi-

ciently protected. As we had not

enough crul.«ers to undertake tbi.s duty

wo should repudiate that 'rotten declar-

Twelve Tears n Jail

MEXICO <"ity, April 3.—George I

Ham,, pre.sidfut of tho defunct United

fcilates banking company, was sentenced

t<jday to twelve years Imprisonment on

three indictment.? against him charRing

mlaapppropriaton of the funds of the

liLstltiiton. H.im has been confined In

the Federal dHlrlct prliwn since the

failure of the bank In January, 1310.

connection with the NortftefH 1WW|C ex-

press for New Yortt dlrtSt* JhlivJtoten-

tlon being to siUl for Llv«^po« on the

20th. Two weeks Will be.speht in the

inlster pU-in-^

to be b^n^a «»alh before the end ot

May. Ho will return .by way of Mont-

real an4 Ottawa, stopping over for a

few days in the natloiml capital wliii

the object of taking up with Premier

Borden and several of his colleagues a

variety of outstanding and unfinlBhcil

business mutually concerning the Do-

nilnlou and British CoHinibia. One of the,

most Important of these is the proposed

bridging of Seymour Narrows, which

project Hon. Mr. McBrlde hopes to bo

able to Ko Into generally with the mln-

iBter of railways. Hon. Frank Co<-liian.-.

So entirely and completely occupied

on public matters will the premier be

while in London that he has been obliK-

.'d to deoUno <^ven the honor of a ban-

quet which the Authors' club proposed

to tender him.

"One matter thut 1 intend to take up

wliUe in London," said Hon. Mr. Mc-

Uride yesL^iday. "is that of providing

more adwiuate and .suitabje^.a-ccommoda-

tion for the work of the

Agent-Oeneral's Office

Many representations have been inado

of* lute with rebpect to the growing im-

portance to the province of the" work

of the agency-general and to the neces-

sity for Improving it.s fa,cllitles. While

I am in the Old Country 1 Intend go-

ing fully into an phases of this ques-

tion, with a view to SecurinK a new

location for our metropolitan head-

quarters. Hon. Mr. Turner lies of late

been looking about and conferring with

various representative people in tliis

connection, so tliet when I reach Lon-

don 1 expect he will have all the neces-

sary data In hand so that wc shall have

no riiiVicuUy la <;omlng to a trocclusi-n

as to where the new offices are to bo

established.

'•Besides selecting a new location, it

is proposed to considerably enlarge tho

scope of the agency- general work and

generally to reJidjust the internal econ-

omy so as more adequately to provide

for the growing necessltless of British

Columbia's work in the homeland. Con-

sidering how much Old Country money

has been illnding its way here for beive-

nclal investment, and liow much more

It is evident that we are to receive in

the near future, the advantage of li^vlng

,1 well situated and fully equipped
;

agency abroad must 'be patent to every-

one.

"With regard m a" these proposals,

no one Is or cnuld be more keenly de-
!

slrous to further the !ittalnment of the'

object in view than Mr. Tiirner him-

self. Since the establishment of the of-

fioe, the aKont-gener,al has always work-

ed directly under the i.rovlnclal primo

minister, and as a natural result I have

always taken an especial Interest in

this branch of the public service.

and Its Franohlsee

of course Hie

at

hank at

employes
today. He

MOTOR CAR BANDITS

One of Band That Ya 'Terrifying Rural

France la Captured

I'.vniS, \P\'. 3.—Carouy, one of the

motor car b.andlts who killed a cashier

VUleneuve St. George, held up a

Chantilly, killing two of the

and stole $S,000, wa=i arrested

was taken to police head-

quarters where he attempted to kill

himself The-' police were informed

yesterday that a bicyclist answering

the description of Carouy was seen at

Montrougo .loun, assistant superin-

tendent of detectives proceeded there,

and traced the man through

Berne to Fresne, where the

lost.

The search was taken up by hupt.

Julohard today, and the man was

run to earth in front of the railway

Rlflllon at Lozerew, some mlle« out of

Paris. The police jumped from their

motor cars and pinioned their aruun.

rcllcvinK him of two revolvers

iio call led.

ation of London.' The
the German navy bill

Mayor of Vome

NOME, Alaska. April 3.—Wm.
for

A. Oil-

delegate

Coix lie

trail was

which

Admiralty evl

dentlv anticipates

passing. With the consequent Increase
j

In the striking power of the German

navv, the six millions of a surplus

which the budget shows is therefore ap-

propriated as a Britisli navy 'net egg.'

This is the kenrol of yesterday's b.id-

Kfet statement, though It was not made

very plain, probniily owing to the ex-

tra care which the Chancellor of the

Exchequer took to present the govern-

ment's policy diplomatically and pacif-

ically It is a two keels ..to one policy

In respect to any ship buiU by Germany

ovfer and alioye those specified In her

navy law programme."

The Time.s today holds this decision

as a wise one under the circumstances.

The Dally News, the chief govern-

ment newspaper, is silent regarding this

aspect.

trett Oar fataUty

TORONTO, APL. 3.—Frank Long, a

Halesman,
«tr«^t

nlgiht.

more, republican nominee

to congress, was re-elected Mayor of

Ncme vesterday. by a vote of 2 to 1 over

So<<lalist candidate. The old council
the

relnrned with the Mayor.

a.C.E.K. CO.

"Equally important is of course

udluslment of some dimcultles that have

lately arisen in respect to the British

Columbia Fdectric Railway Co. and cer-

tain of its franchises, those held from

Vancouver city and Its suburban muni-

cipalities more especially,

very live Interest taken

tlon as to the exact definition of the

com'pany's rights under th«se franchises

most important that tho

concerned should

There is a

In this ques-

and it Is

status of all parties

be understood as quickly as possible.

The govornnient Is anxious to see if an

Continued on P»«e 2. Coi. 8.

Fiftg Years A^o Todag
<From the foIonlBt of April 4. 1««2.>

name of the feiyy-botit now plying b«t«e«i
Thn I.ady DouKlaii—Thii. I» the „,„,_

the root of J..hni.on street and Bonghl.h vllla»e.
,„w-„n atreet

H Henley of Clover Point, and U Malte.ta * C*. ot.,4om»on atreet.

grontert licenses to nell liquor ye.terd«y.
^.i-,:—.. b«~

Wright a Co. and Thoa .e}y°a "jg "flS!.?
to that In all tha «»sler ,««?«*.

w;u« instantly killed by a

car on Queen street west
^
to-

lllB neck was broken.

Hache. Me««r»,
on their ronlraoH,
1l.SOO Iflborer* during the «««'« ^S^'iif iE?'
chance to m*ke a Cariboo "IJM' JilV*J*'Jy.%
paper, ..y are •t»''v«n«J^n^t*>» "'^'•Jt^t^tfh
. . .I.-,, »... nnt too uroud or toe ie«|r,tnsy a*!
If they are not too proud or too IWiTj*

The n.w rule >»•« ^•'LlM,^!^!
landed on any part e« ijM» 5S2SS??»sar'j
«aa v«»terday revoked *» ,,OT*«g9*ifiRa
We uJideratHA*. however. tai# we-feiiai

M»rTl«4-«la_
New Westartneter,
toria,

SSS
--i-m^-

ii%*%jmjfm
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The "Little Things'' in

Personal Adornment

Hat Pins JabqtJPms_Collo^

Tie Pins

I \r)Y inav be perfectly gowned, her hat the most beau-

A tiful imaginable, but unless close attention is given to the

•little things';, her appearance is far from being CORRECT.

The dainty Waist or Blouse worn with the separate skirt calls

lor a ] \BOt COLI.AR or TIE TIN such as shown by us in

Gold-filled Sterlitig Silver.or Solid Gold. With the tailored

suit they may also be worn with perfect harmony.
-

new straws as well as "chic" ideas for dress hats.

NOTE—Wc buy direct from the leading manufacturers.

BIEAII IN

Dominion Government will Es-

tablish Observatory Here

Researcli Work in Seismoi

ogy Provided For

i_

In the nelghlior-

l of Jimenez. The Kovernmcni iroopa

u-ently lia%'e been HtronK:ly reinforced

"THE GIFT CENTRE*

Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

Vlciorid will within a s)iort time be

eciulppea wlUi a modern meteorological

suitlon housed in a building of Its

own. In addition to the appropriation

of »2.000 HCt aside by the Oomlnlon

Government for the purchase of Instni-

mentB to be used in seismic research

work, It l8 now announced that a fur-

ther 8Um of money win be provided for

U» erection of a meteorological buUd-

tag; wUloh win contain the different In- .
. , „,Smmm f« recor41«» wether v«:U^^ dec

tionm. ana also the eaulpment which

Mr. F. Napter Denteon wlU »*»• »
carry«ng nwt l»»a seUmologtcal wo»k.

The Dominion Govprnment ha» been

prompt to recogmlse that Victoria la

Ideally situated for research purposes.

and the decision to provide a meteoro-

logical building is held to Indicate the

eventual purpo.se of establishing an up-

to-date ob8ef^•atory In this city. The

credit for securing this recognition o^

Vlptorla's geographical position is

largely due Iv Mr. V. H. Shepherd, the

member for Xanalmo. who has been in-

defatigable in his cCorta to procure

suoh facilities for the Island.

Mr. Napier DenUon yesterday receiv-

ed a letter from Mr. Shepherd enclosins

a communication from Mr. Stupart, the

Director of the Meteorological service

trf f'an'"^". '" which the latter announc-

closer he was met with a withering Are

und r*-trcateil'havliig lost twelve In Ull-

Icd and wounded aicordliiK to hla uwn

tpoit and luivlriij; loal one of his blB

suns.
The presence of the federals In force

,il Piirrul and the knowledge Ihut an-

other Kovernmenl force was approaching

on Culoiia Meenis to Indlcute that the

rebels are to abandon their approach

against Torreon, and defend themselves

in a decisive battle

hood
apparently
and reorganized and are detennined to

retrieve their recent defeat.

Campa loft here on Monday with 600

men and met no opposition until in

front of Parral. _Ho was allowed to

take an advantageous position without

opposition. No sooner had he posteil his

men. hwever, than he discovered in a

rain of bullets and shell that the feder-

als were concealed on a commanding
height known as La PrlesLa. The fed-

eral main force is reported on their

front and a decisive battle 1« looked for

tomorrow. 08lli||Ml||^lazar will be In

Bupreme comndill^*:i|f tho rebels, The

amti^y is moxmi^iiS^^^'i^ take

mUm*

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

Deaa DonU BoUvera ftnpreaslvo ••rmon

on the Betrayal by Judaa
Xacarlot

Genuine Easter Bargain

A REAL HOME PLACm ^

One acre, with 208 feet frontagie on^^ Street,

close to 1 1-2 mile circle. ^
A good four-roomed house with barns and out-

buildings.

The t»"0""<^ *^^ highly developed and an abun-

dance of small fruit.

This is wliat you get at the bargain price ol

$4,000
$800 <^9h will hfendle, the balance over 2 1-2 year*

You Wm Need to Act Quickly

Oenaral Salazar made sibw pro«rw«
today aa h« started % repair teiegnMPb

Wire.. G0n«tAl campa. in Us baste to (At-

tack, neglected to doc t&ia. and wtien

defeated, was unable to communicate
with hlB baee. The repair work, however,

will not prevent General Salaaar from

being present when the fight begins.

THIRD TERM CANPIDATE

Oploaal Booaavelt DaUvared 15 Spaeohea

Yeaterdar la ! Campa^^m
Tonr

ed the government's intentions as

stated above. Mr. Stupart will visit

Victoria in the course of the next few

weeks, when it is anticipated that he

wt»t malt* arraiigem*at» for tlie. early

conjjtrucUon of the new meteorological

building. ________

PREMIER'S I^LANS
_^ ^^,^

F0R iONOON TRIP

C«itiinvcd. Cram Page 1

% .-

Wallace &
^0 YATES^ STl^BT PliONB 47^

No More Flat Beverages
JO? YOW tXSIi THE PEBFEgTIOJSr BO«lai»

STOFFES .• '-
'

'

' \^
Abaolntely ftlrtight. Fits any bOttl*. •the *Y|ir.

faction Stopper" is made of pure. rubber, with nicKei

Mated fittings, and by simply praa«lng down the

nlh the rubber Is elongated and can easily be Insert-

ed or removed fr6m.the bottle whUe in this position,

FOa PRIVATE FAiteLlES.--eHTBS.WlXB MER-
CHANTS It Is invaluable. Price 360 each.

i;:^aiy>ipr8 Prescrijfitkm. Stdm

iW* «l^ >r6mp^a »M caraful and «uia tht bait in oor wort.

end cannot be made of these troubles^

and good feeling restored all round.

When one tecollecta the enormous ex-

pebdlturea that have been made by this

company in feritUh Columbia and the

very ImporUnt and useful part it h«a

borne In Improving the facllltlea of

urban and suburban communication arid

assisting development generally, It wUl

be readily recognised «a the duty of

the country to give honeat and fair

protection to Its legitimate enterprlaea

and Inyestmenta. I am sure that no on©

ean reasonably take exception to the ef-

fort of th« local c:secutlve to " see it

Bometblng cannot be done that will be

eiiUltabley to .all. -

"Ther* are a number of otber ques-

Uons Mid noattera of Importance to Brit-

ish CWumlila wlttch I ani in h«p» of

dlseusalngx,^ltli 'prftmlnent men whUe in

the Old Cpieintry. and In this connecUon

opportunity will no doubt be afforded

for me to malce public announcements

of the eap^cially excellent standing flr

nahclally that jarltlah Co»tt*r»l>Ia now

enjoyf. aod her siinterlor attr^tfona ai

a field of investment and tnduiirlal en-

tarprlse.

iprm Tistt Ottawa

"1 am plaiiiDing to apend only two

weeka abroad, and will return home by

the»end of May, coming via Montreal

and sl6pplng over f'or a few day^ At

Ottawa, to take up varloua mattert of

•unfinished Jjuslness" with Rt. Hon. Mr.

Borden and bis ministers. Incidental to

theM, I hope to be able to fully dis-

cuss wltb th« minister of railways the

4ueBtioa of th« bridging of the Sey-

mour Narrows and connecting Vancou-

ver Island with the mainland by means

ol railway stirel." ,

wit fWCHASE ^^

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. April 8.—Presi-
dent Taffs statement that he is a pro-

gressive was disputed by Col. Roose-

velt In a speech tonight here. The for-

mer president said Mr. Taft in some of

ni<« acta naa anown inmgB i r a lTa^^tton-

ary. Col. Roosevelt went over the he-

cord of the past administration in part,

criticizing it sharply. The Colonel's

speech came at the end of the first day

of his week of carnpalgntng throiigfi

Illinois. Kentucky and Pennsylvania.

He brokt. his record for speeches for

the present campaign, delivering fifteen

today. All but two were given at rail-

way stations from bis car. Everywhere

he found large crowds and a cordial

reception. HlB.ape«ch tonlgbt was de-

livered In an audltoHlim. t

The Colonel tonight gaVwhls defini-

tion of a progressive on th*" basis of

whlcii he undertook an analysis of the

attitude of the administration toward

a nttmber. of «jtieationa. j^'our years

ago, Colonel Roosevelt said. Mr. Taft

was 8uppbrte<t by the pifogresslves and

opiMsed by 'JRepresentatlvea of special

privilege."

In Kcntudqf feis iSfst step was at

Ashland where the Colonel left the train

and spoke for fifteen minutes in a

building made of pine boards and tar

paper In wbifftr revival meetings ara

being held -,*'';
I
,1 . in

'

ii

'
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I
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-JuilaH Iscarlof was the theme of an

InteresUnB and imjireBslve sermon given

at the Holy Week HiTvlee at Chrl.Mt

Church Cathtdral by ihc Very Kc-v.

the Dean of Columbia, it wu.s a ii>l»-

take to imagine that Judas was pro-

destined to his sin. said the Dean, for

the Bible only told of predestination

to (,'ood. never to evil. He had been a

perfectly irae: agent In the matter.

They must remember alHo that he had

not always been a bad man.

The fact that he had been chosen by

the Lord out of all His disclifles to

form one of His little band of apostles

proved that at one time lit must have

shown signs ptf great promise. And
certainly If thJN promise had been borne

out, with his) ox.-eptional giflK, he

mlprht have afTorded his Master much
\i8eful iKlp. He was trusted by all tin;

apostlfes. who provi I this by..;jp||j||
him their bursar. 'I'ley were onljiS^^pii^

men and their Uttle store of money did 1
not amount to much. ¥ot frqm time

.

ttf time .Judas pilfered from U, and f i

inan. had dropped very low when h|

oou(d Tob tfaa poor^
They might ba sure that, it wa* not

'

altogether the price that would be paid

him that tempted Judas to tietray his

Master, for he must have known that

the high priests would not be likely to

give him a very large sum. Hfc was
evidently relying ..on the thought that

betrayal into the hands of His eneniies

would force Christ's hand, and make
Him declare Himself a king. The
thought of an earthly kintrdom was in

the minds of all the apoetlfes, and in

that of Judas more than the rest, for

he hoped that with its arrival he would
be given some great position.

His was the sin jf covetousness. the

great sin of the present age. Tht reas-

on why so many men and women denied

Men's Smart Suits

AT

$20,
Only a I "Wilson's" is it

possible to g-et style perfec-

lioii in suits at llu- alxjve pri-

ces, ^ The young man work-

|lpg for a, moderate salary

gi^ iw^'wil^^ this

Worstecls, Fancy Tweeds,

Lovats, with a goodly show-

ing of gTeys, browns and oth-

er colof^

Christianity nowadays was not bftcausa

they had Intellectual doubts on the sub-

ject; the men and women of today were
not very intellectual, and seldom trou-

bled to read- work* dealliiK. with ««rh

matters. It was because Ohrlstlanlty

clashed with their desires and ambitions.

Too often when this happ«n,ed Christi-

anity bad to go to the wall-

Judas jscarlot. after Christ had been
condemned, want out and hattgad him-
self. What he had galt^ed did b<m no

fl^ood. He never spent tbe money and
the priests after they had used him
as tWlr tool, cast Mm. off as one wltb
whom they did not care to associate.

The Dean concluded his sermon by
emphasizing the solemn warning c^-
tained in tb* story of. bis end to thotio

whose Uvea were bound op In material-

ism, and reminded' Ms hearfers that in

so continuing they wero betraying thslr

Liiai!l!jd..:gJftftlft. -,
'

,.- J,l.,.-..-..:..,-:
,'

LAST SiMIVtVOR

VoraMV Itammt z& -WlDAsot oastto •••

onres Order Xn aiioouver »s»

Glaring Her rather Dead '

.

55

'

HlMiTAY MtttoER

"20th

Century
Suits

New style niodeTs^ now^

ready. Beyond the sha46w

of a doubt the smartest,

cleanest-tailored and best^

fitting clothes ever shown

here.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS

Vf-.\

Canttaued from linage I

Pub!ic Approval

-has long been placed Lii)on

Lemp's Beer, and i^ii^l^tl)|^p^||

since it is the finest product^P*?^''

sible of malt and hops. It is ai-

rways pure, of uniform quality

and of Ihc highest excellence.

There's heaUh and slrenglh in

every glass, k delight of con-

noisseurs,
^^^^mpi

Order a c£^^^^eini)'s from

your dealer, and be sure you get

it. Drink it at your Club, Hotel

or Bar.

be handled without ifery muiBh ttouble.

NeedleBia to say, having been in the

railway business for very many years,

and occupying ,the very highest posi-

tions in them, Mr. Tat% is fully alive to

the urgency of having this particular

line completed at as early a date us

1 t'-1r, jBi'ifffl*"" *'^ rallovw the tfe-

mcndous ptWHure of business thai Is

bound to accumulate during this year

und the next With the Pacific Great

Eastern line through from Vancouver

to Fort George, and the last-named

p. lint one of the leading divisional celi-

tres on the Q. T. P., he sees the Inovlt-

ablllty of a great demand for froittht

cars from the wheat belts of the north-

west; and it is with a view to accom-

modating that demand a.s speedily as

po.ssible, and at the same, time getting

into touch with the grc-utly increased

.shipping trade of tlie Pacific coast

which the opening of the Panama Cnnal

is sure to create, tlial Mr. Tate Is at

tho present time bending all his execu-

tive energies upon the task of getting

the Pacific Great Eastern under con-

.structlon without a moment's delay.

Kor the remainder of this week Mr.

Tate will remain In the city. organl7,lng

the different departments of the com-

pany, arranging for the location of

camps, and generally conducting

.•ompany's campaign against time

Oee«i9M»l»''-«i'-iKMoc Oft*, tm&ft-mm

'

Ksld imasr 4WVi«%
1 II ir

'
'

VOKtUi'Hn; April »*—H. S.' tloberta,

alias "Jacir Roberts, was declared to-

day by Bruce Stawai^ and H. L. Tabb,

who were ridlttg In the front seAt of the

oar to b« the 'man who shot to death

Ueorga £Mi^ttngs and DonaKi steward,

victims of the "holdup Aear Partland on

Friday last Both Stewart eiid Tabb de-

clare<l tlult they Identified the prisoner

by his voice ahd by a peculiar stoop in

his tiarrlage. which gaVe bim the ap-

psarabce of being "huntpbacited." Rob-

erts la ft'HttlB matC aboiiit 6 feet 4

incbmin b^igbt.

tlioMirh tt»* iwane of the murdet -was

-In ClackatAas county a formal ct«ar««

of murder was placed against Roberts

today in Multnomah caunty (Portland.)

Under the Oregon code, a felony charge

may be lortg^d in ahy county when the

scene of tlt^ eirlme was not iiiore; then

one mile out«ld« the liioundary of such

county, as wiBuj the case in the present

Instance. It I9 also optionat whether the

charge be lodged in the county where an
act which caused the death was commit-

ted or in the county where death eti-

sued.

'M.

ItJ

W:i& J.Wilson
Xbe Men's Clotblnjr Centre^

l:;^,|.|.f i
- and Trnnnr. Av.nue

VANCOUVER, Aprtl «.—MlBf Blh»n»,

roasi wh|0 **kctib«d '***»«»!»• wn«
fonn«rly a servant ot th* BoSril liiuso-

Im»W I«« Windsor castle, JMOUMd In

chambers here today^n olfdw diselarlng

her father deaiL Mr. M.oliOii'gi who made

the application on her bebalf. raid that

Miss l^iast was the last ifarvlvlng mem-
ber of her family, and that her father |
bad left property valued at $2600 which

She cotiW not inherit until the court de-

cided that he was dead. He produced

affidavits showing that thtifatber bad

sailed for Australia when Ml»s Poast

win only two years old, abd It W4s be-

lieved be had died at S^ and bad been

-buried tinder, an assumed mime.

Tragedy of Insubordination

LIVINGSTON, Mor.t., .VDril :!. -Ser-

geant Clarence Brlttin, of the .Sixth

Cavalry U. S. A., accused of killing

Private Frank Cunningham and W'ound-

Ing Private I'^rnnk Carnill, whrn tliey

rsfUBBd to p '' " '"

placed Iti the < ., ;

1-

lowstone today. H« still declines to talk

of tho incidents that led up to the shoot-

ing at the Sylvan Pass entrance to the

park where he was In charge of th<; dj^-

tachnient of soldiers on duty there. Ho
will US'* tried by court martial. The body

of Cunningham arrived here today and

will be buried at the fort tomorrow.

The condition of Private Carroll Ih re-

ported to be critical and It Is doiibti'iil

if he will t^cover.

the

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

REBELS DEFEATED

Troops of President Madero Oftln Vic-

tory At Parral—I>eol«lve Battle

! Expected

Balloon Mystory Solved

DRBSDKN, yaxony, April 3.--areat

anxiety was caused here by the disap-

pearance for " three days of the large

spherical balloon "Count Zeppelin,"

which made an iiHcent on March 31,

carrying in the basket three DanlsH

officers who were training for the

elimination contests on April 25 in con-

nection with the international balloon

cup race. The balloon, however, de-

scended this morning nfter being driven

fIr.Ht to the North Sea and then to the

li.Tltlr. at Strabund. The "Count Zep-

Tifllti," which was to take i)art in the

liiternatlonHl race, has a gas capacity of

-T.BOT) cubic feet.

.oonlaf, to.,Oawiid»

OTtAWA, Aprti 8.—A statsnjMiQt is«

sued by the (Sanadlaa dwartment of Im-

migration annouaces that the spring

rush of Untttd States citizens to the

Dominltm is of itreater volume than

•var befork Ti»e goverftws^nt officials

say that ft larfs part of tt« inwease is

coming from the states; oif Oklahoma

and UiBsoun, which have alreaidy sent

many settlers to t!aaada. It is expect-

ed that immigration frdm the United

Stated this season win be 40,000 great-

er than last year, when 136,000 Aincrl-

cans came to the Canadian west.

Mr. I.lndmark'8 Appointment

,

REVKLSTOKE. April 3.—M. C. F.

Llndmark, «x-mnyor of Revelstoke, and

a prominent business man of this city

hah been offered and has accepted Uve

,...HUlon ot .rtgll^ggi[£,]!^l^j0i l̂l^[
"^

Dominion SawrnlVs^nd tiTnilier coAfiany,

limited. Mr. IjUulmark, by virtue of hl«

pa.Ht eslperlenoe of the lumber industry

In this district and his Intimate knowl-

edge of local condtlons throughout the

Kootcnays Is conadercd locally as belnif

admirably Qualifled for this position.

Village Prey of Tlamei.

ST. HYACINTHE, APU 3. — The

Village of St. Uamaz was destroyed by

lire this morning, and a largo number

of families were rendered homeless.

Tho fire was caused by the explosion

of a gasoline lamp.

Distinctive Stylesjf

Easter Footwear

Nowhere else in our magnificent city can you behold suclv

a beautiful arfay of smart footwear. Women s ^^^
^^^^^^^"^^

.^jjite Buck Button.Boots. Oxfords and Pumps also VVhite

Canvas Oxfords. Boots and Pumps, High Cut Tan Button

Boots. Pumps and Oxfords. Patents and Dull Leatncrs^in a

variety of styles and patterns to please the most tasttdiou.s

dr«tn Ut»B Show ydi^the results of good and artistic

«
*

Mail orders promptly filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Sr.uffers for Children

^^ „ Wlchert & Gardiner,
Hiutan & Son. N. Y. «» »

i5?v Pemberton B.Udlng. 621 Port Street

X. T.

J/ictoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

Phone 1377
622 Trounce Avenue

Alex. Dallon was knocked down by a

runaway team In Vancouver a fow d.iy;^

ago, and died two hours later, his skuD

having been fractur«d.

.ir.VIENTKi^;. Me.\ico, April .1.—The

troops of President Madero gained

thoir flr.Mt \i(:t()ry In their northern

cnmp.'iign bv defpfitlng the rehpl Ren-

ernl fampa st Parral. They sent him

H.urrylnK back to the ba8f> at this city.

Instt'iKl of flnilinK a handful of defenders

at Purral under General Pint-hot Villa,

he was met by a dondly Are from n

fnrro which he estimated at 2.000 under

the command of Oeneral.s Vlllii. TfUer.

T'lhlna. and Solo. Campa np^'Uf-d the

llKht at daybreak flrlnK at l"nK vtinK'^

witl^ bis artillery. AUcriipting to pi'>;s8

Chicago Poisoning' Case

n-lir.NGO, April ;i.
—

'rB.><tlniony for

tho defence in the trial of .Mrs. Vermllbi

for the alleged poisoning of llii'hard T.

Smith came tn h cliniax today whin
the woman took the stand. She tflld of

Rrnllir.«i Illness in her home and denied

omphatlonlly ibat she ever gave hlni

Hfty medicine, rxcppt tlitit which u l)b>sl-

rlan prp-scrtbed. Mrs. Vermllla testUlMl

that Prrlth never had lived reKuUrly at

her residence although he rournfd there,

but that after ho became III she onco

Hprved blm lea and also save him a

Klabs oi woter.

Ellam's Carbon
makes (?'"><' clean roplc

mill the flnffcrw.

I-'reo sainplf's given

wi-ilprs.

will not

to type-

Agents for Victoria:

The Victoria

B00K& Stationery

Co., Ltd,

WANTED
Agreemeftts^^ for Sale

\Ve have 5f50,000 to place in agreements which will bear

investigation

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Telephone 3C2 103-106 Pemberton Plock

Pbona «3

aoyal Type-wrltora w»d
Typ«wrlt«r«

1004 Oovemmant 8t

Binplr*

A Ton Of Satisfaction
-Thaf. what you get when you purchase Wellington C")-

..^.''•Jj!!
It I, for furnace, heater or range, this famou« fuel wlU <»««"** ^

mora economical In every way thwi «»y "•"^

]
'>

more heat, and prove

coal.

Let ua have your next order. Our delivery la prompt.

otlMT

KIRK & COMPANY,
^4ji.i...;:.r>!- !

:-
'

"'";"'J
'

;>M,a

r«if"
>Jri"iM
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GOOD FRIDAY
"Hot Cross Buns. You Know Our Quality"

\ laii^e assonmou "i seasonable vegetables tor Easier:

i\'^ii i.reen Peas, ^leaiiic IwOcai .xsps^.^^u--, v,^i-i-

, -.-tragus, 1-resh Mint. Seattle Rhubarb, Radishes, Spniach.

' eti'uce Arlidiokcs. I'arslcv. Local Cucumbers, Fresh Ripe

Tomatoes, Green Onions, Leeks, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Celery,

„, ,. ,, carrots.^ t3eets,..liurse,Kadi>l> \iooi. Garhc. l-ancy

;\cw Potatoes.
CHEESE

Roquefort, English Stilton, Canadian Stilton, Gorgonzola.

C.cnuinc Swiss, Oregon Brick, Sap Sago, Canadian Cream,

., rman Breakfast, Ingcrsoll Cream, McLaren's Cheese m jars,

ri,u- Old Canadian Cheese. Limburger. Ctf^Xamambert,

Eidelweiss, CatwUftUrt /Xios, and G^^mixxil^^fii Camam-

Daughters of the^ Empire;

IVIUVeillCllI OpiuuuiMt, <>\ >•-
I

Qity_Many New Chapters \

— Provincial Charlei

•iV?f
hfitt Chese.fffiF-^''^??'^'! - ' r'r^-: * '"^* J^

Salt IIerruig«|ii5rrfr ''

_. .

?^as: Uy^^mfmt^ Vegetables with Umb and Mittt

O^StuO
.; 13^7. Govc^ment Strict and 1316 Broad Street.

—~-— TelcphonaB 5 ,
5T, 52 . —i^

At the last general meeting of the

Camosun chapter of the Daughtors

of the Empire. It was decided that

the chapter was ;juitogether too large

10 obtain the best results from its et-

forts They were notlhed by the Na-

tional chapter that during the comlu.'?

vear It was their intention to eBtablisl

provincial chapters In all the capita

cities of the provinces, as provided

for by the constitution of the order.

It was therefore resolved that .sev-

eral ot^ymmmi¥ '*'"^/'!

tTib^ different dlirt»fcte ti».I**^ttr

orcanlu tUese dhaptent ^"
Mrs. Curtis flaropson -has sucmm*

fully organised a large chapter at OaK

Bay with ttte particularly «PP«Pf»*»«

^e of "aon»ales -Chapter." Mrs.

MoMlckln* is 9rafan»«»«»« ^* **^*hI
to bo formed in James »w to oe

called 'The LAdy Douglas Chapter.

This must of necessity Xfe a PoP" f
chapter. comMnlng as It does a nia-

Sc .^me ''"h tender recollections

oi a noble pioneer mother and the

helpmeet of a great colonial «ovejnor.

Mrs. Hasel! has organized a chapter

In connecUon with the hospital work-

ers a "h-^tftr ouUe unique In Us con-

A

\

_I£ a
1' don'tg& vrif«'.o Etectric Iton. Don'tyw

think se, ^vhe.l you cOimidw.thM it MVM so much tmt.»

much l^r, soi^Jch worry''

obapter quite unique

,
Electric Railway^^**

Phone 1609
Light m^Ji^jex Department*

-iA"*'

A Bottle ot Per

Bqx of ChocoHl
_aia^j^3rery^acceptab!e Easter dift WeTia

varilHfeM of French and English P«^^^^

or in bulk, at most rea8onat>te prices. '^^4
CHOCOLATES, all choi<^ good,^4iiifti««rdehciou.

{resh, from 25c per box tip.'

jf'

Telephones 425 ahd 459

Island Lumber
Duncan. B. C

Manufacturers of Rough and Dressed Timbers, Dimension,, Boards. Ship-

'r^'ooring. ceiling. Siding. Finishing. Mouldings. Et<x

Victoria Office

418 Sayward Bldg.

}wm.

H. 0". WABWICK, a go r> t

Tvlvphon* Ko. 3371

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

Metal Trim for Modem Store Fronts

mates on any such work.

Every Dollar Owes to

You One Hundred

Gents In Value
_^nd i. is at Harmony Hall U,a. y,.n pt full value lor your

,„„ars when purchasing your P.ano '-
-"-^f;.^ f.^

WAY PIANO is as good as a gold h"i"d. 1 "c cxqMsitc

VORDHEIMKR PLAYER-riAN'OS are the very best val-

IT^rl^"fah ar?";:^ as^.h^.^oney Use.. It will repay

- intending piano hnye. to c 1. Harnn.ny
J

, all . ,.,,

Warerooms. 733 ^"-^^^ Mrcci,

values personally.

GEO. n. SUCKLING.

^"ptidB. It m called '"The ^"'•«"';^

Nightingale Chapter/' the first in the

mm order In Canada to bear the name or

11 nUe liSldy with the tamp.

I Mrs. Day had previously organized

' SJ fchapter of the Children of the

-BlhWre. comprlsttw hundreds ot J^he

Sr« cltlMns pf ™°%^ ^^«
"XMtay Chaift Chapterr' which de

iSlwd *«H»ehoiaer8 4ft connection

«S» 5t6 'V^aaie of th«J Empire" float

te'^he coronation day festivities, has

Sr US regent Miss Flora McDonald.

KHorts are being made to form ohap-

trfii in Victoria West and at BsQulni^t

Itthe latter placed it is «»P^^r
t^B^ to have a chapter. The_ ^M-
pects of «reat Increase in harbor

facilities will brlng^
""^^V>f«*™i,ch

these shores, and there will be much

that a band of patriotic ^women can

^^# aid those that "go down tO the

&r"1ltt ships," especially If tjiere ^re

w\ip wval ttfWhto* <WP» tn the l»t-

*^?*e i««iihett of,«awi«wii» chapter In

^i^ in ^MifevANy Uye, an^, it M
their mrnes to these ohapters and

cpeato a healthy competition in well

^^^'t\M Annual meetln* of the Na-

charter. TiJla chapter. In addition to

it, own officers and councillors. wlU

SirfBt of the officers of the v«^.
Smary <ma»tani thxou^out the^.

S^^U« the work all over the prov^

Sce^lch t*i> to thiti time tod to !»•,,

done by the Nattonal rtrgaaUwr. 1

The members of thle joclety we
lOB^ad to promote unity between the

*-k^^V)And. the »l9ter polonies and

SSSves to assist in theprogr^ss

Of art and literature: to o^ggj
\ll

triotlc anniversaries; to OhWfWi tne

memory of brave and heroic de^a; to

draw women's influence to the bet-

tering of all things connected with

Spirit empire, and to Instill Into

^i^ai of ''the country patriotism

w^mcn to worlc in
--^^.'^'^^Z

can specialize on any branch of its

work It is to be hoped th^ women

of Victoria will take an active interest

in this society, in all the great ma-

terial advancement taking place In

their midst people are apt to lose Con-

ner Ion ^'Uh' the inspiration of a won-

derful past; connections whloh^oncc

lost will be hard to fmd again. There

can b^ l^"»lt n^^t^^*"S really great on

a mere material basis. It will be

w,ge for all Victorians to take to

rhcmselves the advice of Karl Grey

to '^ceep^me hand on the traditions o

the past. tinA^^oVtxjyeHjmJ^^
stars.

1

To a prudent and thoughtful man the

question as to how he «haU arrange his

business affairs so as to provide for Is

wife and family is a matter that calls

for careful consideration.

Bv a continuous Instalment policy is-

sued hy the Mutual Life of Canada,

you can secure to your wife a guaran-

teed lifo income of $1000 per year as

long as she Uvps. and also In the event

of her death. $1,000 payahle to the

children fcvery year until the youngeBt

child becomes of age. No plan has yet

been found which so fully and com-

pletely meets the financial requlrc-

mpnts of the family as this one does.

Kor particulars apply to R. h. Drury.

manngnr; Frtd. M. McGregor. special

ngent; offices. 018 Government Street,

Victoria, B. C.

I

Angu. Campbell & Company. Limited. 1008.10 Government St.J

Only 2 Shopping Days to

Easter Sunday
1 . 1 i,,>r Faster wardrobe time is indeed

Man Tailored Suits at $25.00

..Value"-the word that means so
'"-'VrT.'oVED'l.rstrS-as'good Z

. ,.s fullest meaning in '-Ca-P^f^^" «^^^
•

J-^'^-^.^f^^,!
^.tlldly li,L with

made to order and m many instances better. i.\ ery m

Pit ll "J 1
'

Ti

...^ ....^ y i •"^ ""''''.aiifa'JIiSEJK?' KT A . .^j» ^-\ ^-t, •«• T

mcr wear
the

More Hew Ck>g»^ W
Nothing that fashion ^tas ^c6nJ.iv;^^«C<^

is missing^fJpm our pre«cij''S^per^^^^-^

Plain Unen to handsome ^^o^^yj^J^' .._._ ^^ the ho&ys. afitf evei^' iN'omaft^ho

The "Burberrys" have
^^^fl^l'^^l.^'^^^^

all outdoor ^fto«t«.

has worn one knows the value of a UurD«rry iw b
, > ;, ,

j^ .m. ..... £% . ..

Gloves, Neckwear, HandkwMi
Bag, Scarfs, Parasols and Veite
Ajg^, ^^^_^^^^

,^^ ...,i^ floor to thfir fulk^t advantaggrfnd

All the above items are shoxVn on
^"V"»"* "°°J^;^ two' day^making" m all a

hosts of new arrivals, have been added to them th^^^^^^^^^
'.,,p,,tion ol these

week-end exposition worthy of the name ot >^"JV ,,

Hnes ^JH interest yQiiifttJP^tlJ^" a Pfg^ ^^^- - - ...:: -ki,vr;,;

'fiMiaKJ.Mt*X

Children's Section —
Full of lovely new things.

ProperGlothes

Chas. Dodd. Mgr.

Here Is a remedy that wUl cure your

cold. Why waste time and money ex-

pf^rlmcntlnK when you can net a pre-
j

pn ration that has won a world wide re-
j

nutation by Us cures of this disease,
j

nw(\ cfln always be depended upon? It .

Is known everywhere as Chamberlain's
;

Coufih Remfedy. nnd Is a medicine of

i-eni merit. For sale tay all dealers. •
\

__________ _-
I

Tou can deposit your money at 4 per
|

cent. Interest wUIi the B. C. Permanent
;

Ijoan Company and be able to withdraw

the total amount or any portion thereof I

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid Tip capital over

$1,000,000. R8««t8 over $3,000,000. Branch
j

office, 1210 Government street, Vlc.orla,
|

B. C.
'

I

OOXilMI OAtr»« KBADAOWi
I.,AXATIVE BROMO Qulnln*. the world

wide Cold and Orlp Remedy removes

cau«e Call for full name. Look lor

«i»n»tur. B. W. GROVB. 28c.

Will Suit Men of all Ages

Sa.«.mplete;is our range of Spring Clothing tl^at^n^en

.with conservative ideas o£ dress have as wide a cho.ce as the

vounffer men, who wairt^ne snctpij; ^v.?.' -^tmnrrr'^-'ssmsw

demid the full-peg trouser with the ^^^^t^^^ ^^
The satisfied customer is the one who gets fitted out ni a

.^.^^Lbest suited to him regardless of the d,cu|.s of

Fashion That is^why we have u«d our ,udgmen .n the sel-

!^ on our Spring Models, having some coats 33 .nches long

vUi° peg trousers and other garments only .9 to 3° mches vv.th

_ regu,Llouse.s made^Uher w^

.^ wen fitteTIt thinr-'we t::: a1i::t!r t^lor on the premises to ma.e alterations should an. he

required, and in every case we positively Guarantee a ft.

Our Store Will Be Open Tonight

own. to Fridav being a holiday. Come in and let us lU you out in your Holiday Apparel. We .now our,

;ro;rer cfothes'" will please you, an.l, a. you no doubt are aware, we spectah.e at

And consider our values absolutely the best on the coast.

New^^sjorEaster
we are exclusive^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^aC^inlf::

.....g also contains t,,c

----Hi", 'rrolreleventh hoW. Just Ueep in mind the high stanO-

^r:'!,:
";:';:»--" ;. "Rcmembe:,- we are reliable, and we'l, sell you a hat that is becommg. ^^

811 813

Governme n't

Street

Hatters and Clothiers

You'll like Our Clothei

—

^
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I

If paid In advanuo; 6(lc pur month IC paid
after the 20th at each iiiuiith. Mulled poii-
t>ald, to any part ot Canada, cxcoi/t the city
or iiuburhan diatrlctii. whlrh «r» qovorwd V>y

our (.arrleri or th* UnUod Klii)(Jom, at the
luUowtiiK ratec

One Year $B.OO
Blx Month! 2.10
Three Month* 1.21

London Orilce: SO-92 Fleet Street.

Manuscript ofrored for sale to The Colo-
nist must be addressed to the business office

otherwise tUo company will not assume the
responsibility of the return ot same to the
author. M. S. S. accepted by other than
ihe business tnanaser will not be oaid tor.

TO ADVERTISERS

gaiU the papers are really repreH^nta-

tlve, that Is not as representative as

ihty might be. Our cxporlence Is that

if, i.y some happy acclJent. the

Culoitlsi happen.i to say something

that is a little amusing, and you know

accidents will happen in the best re-

gulated offices, there are always several

puople to s!ty next i1ay that ihty

,,,. ,.,... ,, ,,,, , o£ stuff. But

It is mlKhiy iiar.i lu Le funny all thv

time or even tor a decent proportion

of the tin.. " course there are rea-

sons for thi.s. Wo aro all so very much

In earnest about trying lo .
promote

prosperity in our severnl ways that

tvo are unable to discover w.hat Solo-

mon called "tlie time to laugh." much

less to make other pewle laugh. But

tvc take our poUttes so exceedingly

seriously that to crack a Joke about a

public! man is a sort of lese majeate.

When a lot of.fl^^H^^ .1>^: f^* .*<"

g.tj.|r thay ariar^anio»r;««r^
ti^y ttaliura alJOttt rmX U«e than tn«

Er^wamoerman wppo**^ would toappw

in a fiweratlon; but few of the atorias

the Senate. Hut it has a representa-

llv> in the Senate, and Is nt perfc't

liberty to arjeue tlial Us policy Is righi

It is not well-advised, however, in

our opinion, when U argues that I'tie

Senate should not lay unholy hands on

a bill because the Hou»« of Commons

has already conferred upon it the ac-

colade of Us a-pproval.

We no7e a BUbBtanttal Increase In the

Custom's House receipts at Nanalmo.

This Js one of the best barometera of

the prosperity of a community .

London Truth Is apprehensive that tho

Ccnservallve government may do noth-

ing towards nttvivl defence. It might

not bo Inadvisable to wait and see.

To insure pubilr.atinn of aiivertislne luat
i.y ill the Dalij ;; .all .copy nvctt^'*"

previous to puu.M.w, ...... No CII^QlK, _
copy will be received after tbrt t»|»i.-/0|at*|*'" " " ' „,.„* Ttht, eXDlanatlon
for Sunday mornWK^»i8«tie witat-»>« to, n*1,|hf *« into print. TBo expi-

I mJKeJ^'.

later than »tt4iiJii»^'*»». ' ««'»Hw,.»?^^
ble. Small WiHR.WCSJoW, ..f^«'),^'LM
received untU JTMlS. In ««oir that.bjff

patrons shall l«itbto«lfai>POlntea wo wl^
to notify ftdv«p|lNiiri«>»t tiili.Tttle will BOt

b* brakwv aHMr Ajpill 1st .

-'.y '

^ —THB oouotnvr. .

Tfi«trad*y, AprM 4. "^««

p
"

'i. HJ I. .,,. '
.

A xavBOBOiiOOxoAXi rnvxtaaxQ

It will be po5Blli(l«: !» the future to

cttrry out reaearoh' work on Vancouver

i«l(uid on a much more systematic

r. noWK
. ' miif.lV' Aa

—

a imaanaad—to-

columna the Dominion- Gvernraent has

Redded to provide a separate meteor-

ological building for thia oll-y. and in

It aeismlc resear^ir WorK' ir lH <tta<»-b«

undertaken. Already a aum of tX.OOd

has been set aside ftor the purcHaae of

instrument* toi; this branch ot* terres-

trial physios. It W np^.too n^?-*" «^*

pect that *he new building l^ti wHl

be erected will be
'"

tie' na^# ' of a

thoroughly modern observator^.' an in-

stitution which we have

thould be established

tiian one occasion.

Victoria's claims to this respect have

^rflHl indefatlgaWrT'pfWWed upon the

'^"gSvernment by Mr. T. it Shepherd, the

megiber for Nanalmo^ ever eince he

M^ IWfc'to Otta^-a. His efforts have

met with success. Mr Shepherd be-

lieves that whatever la good for Vic-

toria must also benefit .i(«RM»Wfto, and

""Jiiliri"' 1)1« interest in si^p^o research

ffW^lIev^. originated '^\mh the

seiemogrs.ph esUbltthed (a «ne of «ie

oolUerles by Mr. N«HW Peni-

le 'that we are all too near each other.

If you make a Joke about a political

friend, some one tells hlro that »»e ie

toeing made fun of. and he is Ukely to

fed annoyed, not «t what you said, but

jjccatjse someone else thought he waa

being Hdlculed. If you make a Joke

at the expense of your political op-

ponent, he gets n«d about It. and if he

la a member of a legislative body that

imppens to be In session, he rises to a

question of privilege, and if the House

h.. irinpR not i>peak

U is said that »45,O0O.O00 will be the

cost of deepening the Welland Canal.

Less than one-third of this will give

Vancouver iBland all-raU. .
connection

with the Mainland.

The eolMtlon of the %|p!ar»t« school

janssttonln Manitoba 1« n«^i»«aa»ttnllll*.

that arrived at lH New Brunawlck atter

the passage of the free school law In

that province some forty j-ears n»v, a

settlement that has worked v#ry satls-

faotorlly.

Canadian Pactflio trains are to run In

Austrian state railways. Kor an enter-

prise which we were solemnly assured

a little over a quarter of a century ago

"would not pay for the grease on Its

wheels." the C. P. R. is not doing what

you might call badly.

tuivellng eastwards towards Bui-opc.

•I'lie (.inly publicity given so far to tlila

momentous silimne Is the announcement

of the awurd to Mt-sar*. I'elhlck Uroth-

erf, of Plymouth and London, of .1 cun-

tnict amounilng to one and a half mil-

lions sterling for the conslructlon of

docks, granaries, and station buildings.

Tlie award la made by the Hudson Bay

and I»aclflc Hallway Development t^om-

pany. which holm^ .1 v>>.i. t.>oji>.. ».<-..- -

Dominion government. Am this tom-

Piny'B charter expired a year ago. tills

ttaiement with a lot more to the same

effect published In connection therewith

n'ust be taken with iiuinv i,-rnin.«i uf

allowance.

I

DECLINES HONOR
THRUST UPOi\: HIM

Member for Nowcastlo is Mot So Sure

aa VUl as Opoogition lieadei"

—
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—

no t in—seselonii

to you for a week or penhaps two

weeks. To make a Joke about an alder-

man is even worse; we know nothing.

In fact, morr fraught with perU.

. The press has another weakness m

Canada. It loves to be profound. It

settles the destiny of the Bmpl" "^

least onoe a week. It saves the country

about once a month, only to flnd th»t It

wont stay saved. All of the newer

papers are a lot of solemn old owlft

We are just as bad as the rest «f them.

%at It ia a mlgihty dlfflettH habit to get

m of. Tdu can toave^no Idea how hard

It la ttntll yoti try. ".

The Pall Mall Gazette was very much

exercised over the annexation of Pal-

myra Island by the United Slates. It

is a case of dollars to doughnuts that

*h» nw^y chosen member tor t«ew-

caftttc. In the l&cal l«g'«fi**««'«- ««•• ^»?'*

.

er"' WitluMii8i"ia 'p«yi»« -^^.^^sf vialt--My,

the capital since his re-elfiiotlon. and yes-

terday called upon the Premier, the at*

tcrneygeneral and other of the minis-

ters.

"I had no Idea that 1 was In any

danger." said Mr. Williams, discussing

the election yesterday, "and I didn't pay

much attention to the campaign or to

cr.nvasi»»nff for votes. As a matter of

fact it did not dawn on me that there

was anything wrong until about three

o'clock on election day. when 1 was told

that all the hotelkeepers of Ladysmlth

Were worklpg hard for Dr. Dler. There

arp fifteen hotelkeepers in Ladysmlth,

and fourteen of them were for Dler.

The other one was for me. He Is a

L i bera l , ItBd T gUBBB Hb win hare to

keep the law mighty strictly after

tt.ls."

Speaking of the result in Nanalmo, Mr.

"WUliajaaa . saya, that ..sMlfi hA. wm -. 9l-

.

course gratified to know that a comrade

in Socialism had been chosen by the

electors there, he h»d hardly expected

11-
.

"What seenia to have happened." ha

added, "was that a considerable number
of Liberals In Nan^tlmo switched to th«

Socialist when they discovered that'

their own party nominee had no jphance."

Mr. Williams declines to Trtcoitnlj*

himself as tho new leader ctf a biial»«

n<jw .opposition. ._

"I guess it Is mora lilEeiy to be eaoih

f<Hr himself," he aald.

TOISOiER ESCAPES

INCREASING VALUE
QF DEPARTMENT

Two Mors Bxparts Beonred for Agri-

oultural gervlce of the Province

The provincial department ot agriLul-

ture is now to be sirenstliened by the

inclusion of the posts of a plant patho-

logist and also that of an assistant poul-

try InKtnictor, and Mr. W. K. Heott, dep-

uty minister of aKriiulturr-, announced

yesterday that appointments of tht-so

po.sllions have now been made.

Mr. W^ A. Brlttaln, who becomes plant ,

pathologist in the fruit branch of the

(U parlinont. is a 13. S. A. of the Mucdon-

ald college. Ste. Anne de Bellcvue. Que-

bec. Followlhg on his graduation he was

i.ppointed bloloRlsl at the same college,

and accepted a similar post in tho seed

division of the department of agricul-

ture at Ottawa. He will probably com-

mence Ills duties here on Ai^rll i?a next.

JNIr. H. G. Upton, wJio has Iteen ap-

pointed ^o assist Mr. Terry In poultry

iu.aructlon work received his education

""
lie took a four yeiii.-i'

i|t two years has

Wfe'!i»^*i#1ip»^ -department

feesor W. A. Brown, of the live itock

bi-anch of the federal department of ag-

riculture, and from Professor Graham Of

the poultry .department of tho Ontario

agricultural college. Mr. Upton Is ex-

pected to take up his new duties In the

course of the next ten days.

The next meeting of the execijlivc of

the B. C. Poultry association Will be

held on Monday. April 8, at the live

slook kraiivh of th« department of ag-

riculture, when certain amendments to

the constitution will be discussed and

tho date fixed for other arrangements

made as to tho next provincial poultry

show, which is to be held at Victoria.

No less than twelve new associations

have been affiliated to the central body

since January 1 and applications have

been recently received from Pitt Mead-

ows. Greenwood and Hatsic prairie. The
.iuuttbec-.of- lirancUfifi-alBllatfi!l_hM.-_njLW |. .__^

reached twentj--flve. and testifies to the

benefit which it is felt that co-operative

bodies confer on rural districts in which

they are to be fotind. It is also felt that

the central body, by becoi^ilng represen-

tative of ah ever-iocreaslhg number of

local asaoolattons. will obtain at the

hands of the authorities greater recogal-

tieh when voicing the needs of fltfi

branch of aflrrtcoKurai'

Mr. Terry stated yosKa-day that the

number of pullets Kept by pottltryinen

liji fl^S Praaer valley this year inore than

eiiMm .the whole number kept in the

province in 1911. That as i*x ma he could

see, coroperatlon alone will enable local

pcultrymen tl>. flsbt the competition from
witaiout. ani,';instanced, the,, fact that

eggs ran be shipped front <^iforala to

Vancouver at only one oent more tor

freight than from Duncan to that city.

those uhjectiiii} to It elainied that It was

too nearly approaching a declaration of

Socialist principles, and that as t)ie

iabcir unions were composed of meii

from all political parlies, assembled

tuKelher for trade union work. unytlilnK

uiiprouehiuK politics outjht to be left

out.

Delegate Norris' amendm«ii' 1 Ike

out the proposed preamble was defeat-

ed by a vote of 8 to 15. and the pre-

amble was adopted on the same vote.

PROVINCIAL NEWS

Cliilliwaelv Baptists liav. txlended a

call to itev. M. K. Marshall, ot Moni;-

rt* I

.

Tiiii-e Ihou-sand dollai

lected toward tlip estubU;iUmiui ui .t

y. M. C. A. at Cumberland.

Uev. George Pringle has been Induct-

ed Into the pastoral charge of Knox
I'resbytorlan Church. Hasl? Colllngwood

Mr. W. Blair has KiueecHled the vei-

eren Mr. W. Skene as secretary of the

Vancouver Board of Trade.

Ti,.. B£itl«b-.CaiWnibia Hardwar*? Denl»

W^^ms- i""^^ ''"<> ita::iwifciiti

conventlbJi a* HItth Vancouverr :

Duhoan'a n?w and iirst otty oouncll

Ja^wnMH :.o»erj>y M-Joi; ' K<.»in6th
'
Dan-.

^h. inn ¥f Mr, W. C. Dunoati. a pioneer

resident and the name giver of the town

his hoard Including Aid. Miller, Oldley,

Btnlthe and Campbelt.

Louis Jahnaon, a KIsplox railway man
ie missing, and It is feared has met

death ^ry accliaent.

Mlsslibn Oity tik now electrically light-

ed. jJ-:,.;^'

New Westminster citizens will vote

on waterworks extension by-laws on

Wednesday next.

Good returns are btlng obtained from

placer claims near Coalmount.

Winnipeg grain men say the Domin-

ion Government intends to erect a ter-

rolnal elevator at Vancouver.

ELEVATOR PORT OF

THE PACIFIC COAST

Seal Batata Exchautre XJryas Advan-
tagaa on Federal aovernment aud

V
OouBidoratlon Is ProuUsed

.At u iiieeiiiiK ui' tin- Kt-ul I'.Hiiue ex-
change yesterday afternoon telegrams
and correspondence with the Domin-
ion premier and -Vfr. G. J. Uury, vice-

jjresldent of the C. P. R., In regard
to tho estiihllshnicnt at Victoria of

a. grain elttvator terminal was read.

Mr. Heuumont lioggs, on l)ehalf ot

the exchange, in addres.slng lit. lion.

Mr. Borden respectfull.v urged th<

claims of this city on the followlm;
grounds: That it was the natural
site of the grain elevator business on
tho Pacific coast; that at present th«
grain of the northwest provinces \vh»

being handled l)y ,\inerlcan Interest'

uH against Canadian; that more wheal
wiis Ijeing produced on the prairies

than could be shipped east via Cana-
dian ports; that as ,the Dominion
K^yflrumPht'e policy Is to build iim^,
^"^lamie terminal grain elevatoni?! "as-a._... ...... . .... .^is coast Victoria is well adap.teo-',w-S

the Jfurppse. and this year's crop coutd
;

l*e f^rriedjfrnm the malnjand to tbi* ;

^
i.oi-1 itiiii aittjkeietl In ail thS ractft^

'

coast ports and the Orient; that the
elevator could 'be worked by electrlolty ;;

supplied by the B. C. B. railway; that

Victoria would be In a position to

promise almost a dally boat to for-

eign porta and that the -freight rates

from this city would be the lowest
on the Pacific coast; that thei grain

Interests Of Saskatchewjan and Al-

berta strongly favored the erection of

terniinnl elevators on the Pacific coast.

Mr. H. S. Paterson had also cabled

Mr. G. J. Bury urging him to promote
a ferry service between Coquitlam or

Vitncouver and this port.

Premier Borden had replied that tho

matter should have the government's
aaraful—aod—nnrnfiat .rnnfllflftrfttlOBli

'Ml

the Gazette did not know there was

such an island until our neighbors had

taken it.

advocated

here 'j^' more

li

Batd one of the more r«a»ut residents

of Victoria: "You may talk about what

the Panama Canal will do for Victoria,

but let me tell you that our climate

will do more for us than all the canals

that ever can be dui;.r That's all right

We wUl have the hentfSt of tho climate

and the benefit of the CanaL ..

Hanelmo ftias itt its memtner one who

is persistent in his efforts* to accom-

plish things. He has beert suoe^swful

i n securing JilOll.OOO in the 8upplen.en-

tary estimat0(» tw impirpvemests to the

harbor of the City Which he rwresents.

The expehdlture of -^hta etim ^f .foopey

will, we have no dotibt, provide many

extra facilities in a harbior which has

not many superiors on the coast In ad-

dition, Mr Shepherd has done muph else

during the brief time lie has hewn at

Ottawa, Which wlU Undoubtedly be In-

etrumental in btti)l4to« uP Naflalino.

The herring fisheries w'll benpflt

through the representations which he

has made respecting the jlivlng o.f, .lic-

ences to Orientals. Through his Offorts

t!ie C. P. R. has secured the mall con-

tracts on the Island'a roate, much to

the gratification of the many residents

who a:re thus catered to in an efflolent

manner. These are a few things t^t

he has been Instrumental in doing, and

we venture to say that they are but a

tithe of what he will accompUsh before

the life of the present pftrllattient ex-

pires. Nanalmo deserves congratula-

tions on being so efficiently served at

Ottawa, and in the era of prosperity

which tliaetgjCjmilii^y:
; -flhartngT

ro.st of llilifliwptnce. she Will have

I . ry reason to look back with grati-

tude to the day when she elected Mr.

Slicplicrd as her member.

It la stated thft among tue matter*

that will receive the attenlon of Mr. Mo-

Bridte. when h® reaches London, will be

the location attd equipment of a new

Agent-GOneral's office, an Inatltuaon

that haa done excellent work for the

^^ovinee and can be made capabto of

doing very much more.

The Province was very fortunate In

securing the services of ' Mir, "J- ?•

Turner for the onerous arid rwpon^We

office of Agent-Gfneral. NO one in Brit-

ish Columbia was better fitted for the

positioh bS^^ Vtrtwe of Vie knoWiea«* of

the provUke*. He has faith in theifotui^e

and hia inetkods are c«mrti«us iand con-

Mr. Francis Wayland Glen is under

detention In New Tbrk. pending eJtami-

nation as to his saitlty. Not many oit

the yotinger generation will reroeTOber

Mr. Glen. Ke wae ti«rn in the United

States, but sat iatlM Canadian Hoosji

of Commons. He afterwards went to

New Tork at a time when Mr. Charles

A. Dana and some other* were trying

to work up an annexation boom. A
number of Canadians wore approached

with offers to take part in the effort

but few of them responded. Mr. Olea

w«s oonsplctKkia in his advocacy of ti»

piroposal, which failed to receive th«

Pf^iticat: ba^ltiC; in the Unite* Statve

that was anticipated.

*«t CrtMto ttMW «M« A«A^ wuia
»t V«rJi at Government VewM

OrouudB

servative; He has

The LwBdpB Daily Telegraph says that

Mr. Lioyd <ieqr*r its "the moat aurpris-

in«, and elusive me>«1>«r«f the House

6f Cothmons." The Telegraph makes the

accompMshed a great I very common mlstaks of supposing that

deal and his sphere of usefulneiw is

broadening- coiitlnualiy. The positioii

which British Columbia now occw^ea-tii

the mind of the BrIlWh people aa.ir«l!

A4 on the Coiitinent makes it imlferatlve

that the <«Bi^e 0* the representative of

the. province should be located and equip-

ped in a inanner In keeping w>«> the

great usefulness which it tea-«^^lM^

in the past and the greats*
''

i; will exhibit in the fotar*.

HVBT or THS SBMMm

because a ptibBc msm may not be in ae

COM with It on one point, he must there-

fore ndt *o in accord with it on any

Calmly walking from the grounds at.

Government House. C. Davis, a prison-'

er. and one of the chain gang which

dally works aboilt th« place, made ills

escape yesterday shortly before i

e'clook. Up to a late hour last night

he had not hrco. ottptured. though the

authorities war* notiAad of <hts escape

within a few mumtaa after he* dlaap-,

peared.
'

Two g«ngs of prisoners were worMng.
near tiie pond. Davia was wheeling'

« barrow down the driveway and, while

the attention of the guards wb». dire-

cted elsewhere,', he quietly sllppad

throtigh the trees «nd got out of the

grounds at a* point near the entrance

to tfad quarters of the lieutenant-gov-

ernor's private secretary. He -waa

TtiADfiS OQUNCtL

HMT Wtrnmoat to Oonatttvtloa U
iMI, AMWr Sisonsstea. hy TU-

tMtt to mgtKt

ooint. Mr. Uovd George is c*rtai»»y I aeen to make In the direction of Rich-
*^

- f mond Road with the evident inteni»OM

VZOTOBZA BAY
And what shall wc do this year to cel-

ebrate Victoria Day? The date l8 Of

lourso yet some time distant, but it is

ni->l too soon to think about It. Possibly

iiirre mny be pome people who^may

have new .«!\iFr8f^tions to Jnake. If »o.

we ."hHll ')' Klf<;l to give their liletiH

puiiliiiiy. ^

Hitherto the burden of preparing pro-

Rrammes for our annual Jiolklay has us-

\ially fallen upon tho Shoulders of a

i.-\v ))eoplo, so much so Indeed, that one

could almost tell iTraVivanoe how every

rommittcc would bo constituted. We are

eoinjr to ask some of the. newer resi-

dents to take a hand this year. It will

not be long now before the Mayor wlll^^

(•all a public meeting, and we aro taking

time by the forelock by sufrffestlng that

the attendance thereat ousht not to be

,onnn«d to tnc old stagers. They will

-,)« on hand as they always are and ready

to do their best; but they would very

cordially welcome the co-operation of

the newer element, which we may .say

in passing Is not paying nc-irly as much

attention to public matteis b.« It ouRht

to do.

vmB VBXiovn cahabxah

If we

we
Are Canadians too serious

may Judge from the newspapers

•hall be forced to think that they are;

but wo do not know that In this re-

We oanpot allbscrtbe to the principle

laid 4o*» by Senator Lougheed that

the Senate ought eltlher to' reject ^
Bill sent up from the GoAmons or

accept It end that 11 'has no right to

amend it To the employment of a

partlzah majority in the Upper Cham-

ber to defeat government measures we

object in the atrongeat possible way.

We oinnot think o^^^^ more

likely to destroy the usefulness of the

Senate than this; tout If that body may

not amend a Bill It ought to be aboll-

.shed straightway. We think it might

be fairly claimed thai, if aflei- -a Senate

atpendment liad been sent back to the

Commons, the lower House should re-

fuse to concur In U, the former body

ought U) withdraw from Us position,

for it Is the Commorfs that, theoretic-

ally at least, represents public opinion.

We do not think; theJ.jBenate ought to

take the responsibility of defeating a

government measure by Ins'stlng upon

amendments, whloh the government

will not agree to. Of course, even on

this point there must be some latitude,

but we think In the very greatmajori-

ty of cases the Senate ought not to

seek to force Us views upon the

country against lite vlewp of the ma-

jority of the Commons, whether tho

measure may be a government one or

not. AVilli llH-fie qualifications we sub-

scribe t" • '.lowing from the Mont-

rea.1 Star, which, we may add, believes

the Senate made a mistake In Us

amendments to the Highways Aid Bill.

Ttle fa<"t of tho matter is that the

Senate.- should bo enconmged ratiher

tlian (IlscouraKed to deiU with ie-Rlsla-

tion. It Is too timid—not too hold, of

course, every time It clianKw a Htll

which the Commons has carried, the

Commons will object. '"e cannot ex-

port the Commoners to approve of a

rebuff to ourselves. Tliey may be un-

Hpinsh. but they are not entirely nn-

Kelic. Moreover, when the Government

J has approved of the action of the

^ Commons, we must .«xp'.'Ct that It wlM

pot Ilk(» to find lt« dictum set aside by

very radical ijn reapefet to matters of do-

mestic economy, but 4toat is no reaaon

why he .may not have sound views on

British naval supremacy. The Usnddn

p4per la not the only on* that makes

u(?i tta mind that a public man will do

a cer):aln thing' «i»d then u surprised

when he does aomathlrig else. Another

Iceson from the attnottttcemettt , in the

Budget In regard to . navjil matters is

that It does not do to assume that all

tho loyalty and patriotism are on one

side of the House.

of making for the country. Immedia-

tely Mb absence was noticed the city

police were Informed, and a number of

provincial Jail guards started out atter

the fugitive. Davis waa serving a «1X

montftes sentence for theft, committed

In this ofty.

COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT

There Are But Few Xatters of Import-

ance on the Agenda Paper

A recent Washington despatch Said:

"The sum of $125,000,000 was taken to

Ct.nada by 125.000 Americans, who were

attracted to various provinces of the

Dcminton by landip that were procured

practically for the Wttklnp. Iowa and

.

other states of the nortliwcst declined

la population, or failed to show normal

increases In the decade between 1000

and 1910. Weste/n members contend that

this condlUon of affalr.s is directly

traceable to the more liberal laws gov-

erning the disposal of the public domain

it; the Dominion. While the population

of the northwest is decreasing, or fall-

ing to increase, the population of Canada

is Increasing at the rate of 1,000 a day.

Canada Is drawing on this country to

increase her population and the farming

regions of the border statVs are yearly

losing thousands of cltlaens who are at-

tracted to the provinces by lands given

in patent to settlers at low prices ami

on terms that are favorable otherwise.

"This Is doubtless very satisfactory.

but It impSBSses ypon one's mind the

very great importance of so administer-

ing tlic affairs of tho Dominion that

the newcomers south of the line will not

only become settlers, hut thorough Can-

adlsns and citizens of the Empire.

The Standard of Kmplre thus spiaks

or the plHUrt of the liuilson Bay nnd

Pacific Railway about which we Iumc

been hearln.i? from time to time during

the past year or two; "This project

which i.'! f>» daring .tj It Is extensive.

huH as Its foundation the establishment

of a slKantlc harbor at Fort Churchill,

on the western side of Hudson Bay. This

pi.rt Is to he tho terminal point of a

new railway intended to penetrate the

Western Provinces. By the use of the

port iibout 2,000 miles of t.ill tratyrlt

j
will be saved In respect of prodace

Owing to the fact that tomorrow and

Monday are legal holidays a special

meeting of the city council will be

held this evening. Few matters of

Importance will be considered, only

such as were loft over -from Monday
night A number of local Improve-

ment bylaws will be put through the

various stages, and the report of the

cemetery commlttPS rplntivn f th.-

removal of bodies tit Roh.s 1'

lery and the arrangements m.-tUe with

relatives of tlie deceased will be

placed before the council lor approval.

Several recommendations .relative to

sewer work will be made Reports on

the bids recently received for a motor

car for the use of the waterworks de-

partnipnt, a dog wagon, and conduit

material for underground work in

connection with the electric light de-

partment will l)e made and consid-

ered. The paving with asphult of

Olive street, between May street and

George street, will also 'be recom-

mended.

Tho qceatlon of grades cstabllslied

on Quadra street will probal)ly be

considered. At hist Monday nlghfs

meeting the mayor brought up the

question of the change of grades In

the neighburliood of Topaz avenue,

whore the lines have been changed from

the original grade as cstabll.'^hcil by

the engineering department.' The city

epKlneer iiolntcd out that where

changes have; been made it was be-

cause by so doing a hotter grade for

tho streo't Improvements could be se-

cured. The engineer was inslrucled

In stop work on the thoroughfare at

that point, pendlnsr an Inve.-tigallon

of the neces.iity or otherwise of any

rlinnge in grade.

COMING EVENTS

m.-^TtifiK will !>.• held 111 the Vlr-Imln W .^»t

Mrtho<lliii I hurih u.nlRlil (Thv.r!«ilHy ) m S

(i"(li>cU M;a. Frnnk Ail.iinx and Mi<. V\ .

f Hi'il will irlvc sbnrt ailrlrentx's on the

WMT-k or llie W. M. M. ft"<l ChrlBllan Htew-

nnlKlilp ren.ien lively. MIxK .Smith will n\<(!nii

on the work of the Oilcntal Home, unil

Mm iUpv.) a. N. MW'I- will ((Ive r.m.<

r.-mlnlncinoBi of lier work amniin th« In

.lliiiii There will be "oloii hy Mlaae* «cnw-
i-i-iift and Dliwcrth. An Ela»l«r Thank-of-

I
f-rli.a fill tntndl"!,!. will bi. ifUrn.

The, Victoria Trades and Labor Coun-

cil met last evening. In the ahsence

of the president and vlee-presideat,

Delegate Mldgley- was voted to the

chair.

Delegate Woods pr^ented his .creden-

tials from the Barhers' union, and Del-

egate B. J. fiarooop ttom the Cooks'

and Waiters* union.

The secretary reported that he had

only reeelved notices from 14 unions

regarding the extra ta?i of five cents

per iiead for organisation purposes.

Tat> hall vo^eTmUte^ reported ths-t the

Victoria Cat cjub would be allowed to

store their cages free of charge, and

that the Finnish Socialist local union

had rented a room for |45 per month.

Delegate King reported on behalf of

tho hall committee regarding profWgni.

«n construction work. Delegate 'flStoiif'

said he had been elected chairman of

the Labor Day committee for tho cele-

bration of Labor Day on May 1, ami

asked to be relieved of the office.

A letter from the Shingle- weavers,

Ijongshoremen and other crafl|» report-

ed an extensive strike at points on

Fuget Sound, with good prospects of

winning out if monetary help were fur-

nished at once.

The Cement Worlters' union ^vxJJlc to

say that the union had decided to with-

draw from representation on the Vic-

toria Labor Council. A cotnmlttee was

deputed to interview the union with a

It to remtiln affiliated.

, .
,

! 17,. on behalf of the

T..abor Temple company, addressed the

council and explalnetl very fully the

financial condition of the company at

this date. He said that the company

fully appreciated the splendid work

done by the unions and by the members

Individually, but It was anxious to push

the building of a new labor temple to

a conclusion. He appealed for further

financial aid. stating that the company

hn<l offers from buslne.sa men and oth-

ers to finance the proposition to a suc-

cessful conclusion, but the company

preferred 10 carry it throuKh with the

a4d of the workers only. A dollar from

a working man would be more appre-

ciated than ten from any other source.

and the company hoped that the woi'k-

crs would come forward generously.

The committee appointed to arrange

for the celebration ot Labor Day on

May Day asked the council to aban-

don the project this year, as the time

was too short to makp necessary ai-

rangcmentf".

On motion i' ,
i'

1
: -u ';'!

the recommendation of the committee.

Nanalmo will celebrate Labor Day on

May 1. and Invited Victoria worker.- to

join them.

The report 'f Ih. constitutional

iimendment committee was made by

Delegate Martin, who re.nd the nl,l con-

stitution and also the proposed Mincnd-

iin'nt.=?.

•IMie ciiincM ^v. ,nio committee of

the whole to ciuisld-r the proposed

changes after voting down a motion by

Helegale Cains thai the matter be left

over iinlll next meellnp. as the lime

was necessary for study of ;iucli im-

portiint chfinRe."'. '

•

The preamble «s proposed ransed a

great deal of discussion, those in favor

tlilnking !t was most up-to-date, while

The custom house for that section of

the Fraser valley has been moved from
Huntingdon to Abbotsford.

A »25.0O0 federal building is to be er-

ected alHSeloh City.

Nell McLeod Is held for an assize trial

at Vancouver In conseauence of the

diath of Michael Barry from a fractur-

e|^4toil, - The two men had been fight*

'^\^'':.'":

fHaselton and the immediate contlgur

<ius district paid out 1100,000 in freight

hHi» alone last season.

VA branch of the Overseas «lub has

tieen formed In Dawson.

iRi^e little chUdren of H. Stevens of

Cfedkr Ciyttage. near Vancouver, Wei's

carried to safety while, their .home
t>urafi<t the titjier morning. , Ail were

drowsy with sleep and emokef umes.

A- M. Barber has been arrested .at

K^Uoops as an escapee from tfijo WJph-
ington state prison.

.Robert Doyle, a motorman employed

in the mines at Hosmer, was fatally

e>^trocuted a' fe» dgya alcd. while en-
,

4i«tvoring to Axi'a faulty light.

^William Whi.ttler. a miner at No. 1,

l^titb mine^ Coal Creek, 'was killed last

Week t^y a rookfall.

Through a blasting accident at New
Westminster, William Robertson has

been rendered totally blltid.'

Miss Phnkhui^st, the well known Eng-

lish suffragette, is stated by the Van-
couver "World" to be visiting that

cily.

cA §abbath observance crusade has

Mr. Boggs said that Victoria had
no more enthusiastic frie||id than Mr.
Paterson, to whom a letter of thanks
for his efforts on beftadf of tb« city

flftfr O0<^fl" B^nTs '
""•"''" ——— '" "-" *~

Mr. C. F. de Sails presented the

publicity committee's report, wJiich

dealt with the bringing out of an edi-

tion of 20,000 copies of a pamphlet

embodying a speech t)X= the premier,

Mr. Louis Costft'a report, statistics of

the city, and a list of th» firms, mem-
bers of the Real Estate. exchange. This

had been compiled by Mr. C L. Arm-
strong and revised hy Mr. Ernest Mc-
Gaffey, and would entail a cost of

ahout $1,000. 'which would liave to be

niet by a special levy of the members.

Aifter a suggestion that apace for au-

vprtlfiing should be provided had been

rejected by the majority of those pres-

ellt. the matter v.-as left over to the

-njuct meeting. It was decided on mo-

tion of 'Mr. dp Salts that Ifw 'copies of

tfio Oak Bay asaeasment roll be taken

Ulp by the exchange and sold to mcm-
bfera and others. He also stated, that

a>«opy of the Saanich assessment roll

«^tJ,ld* be outalnod and kept for ref-

eraitce In the offices of the exchange.

special. effort being made to lay before

all the big oapitaiists wWo were as-

semblinK in Kdmonton front all over

tlje world on April 15, tho cxtraordin-

Afy Opportunities Victmia held to of-

fot,

'

The next mooting of the Re\I Estat-.-

exchange is announced for the even-

ing of Wednesday, April 10.

)

b^en inaugurated at Coquitlam.

. Two new lodges of the F^'thian Sisters

have been, formed at North Vancoiiver.

. A new First Methodist church i» to

bc» erected at Port Albeml.
Albernl—the "old town," not Port Al-

bernl—is taking steps towards securing

rChllltwack's opera Itoutfe has been
closed as a place -of public entertain-

ment.
Kaslo is to have a tine new .school,

redreatlon park and athletic ground.
Nelson's board of trade is investigat-

ing the practicability of a trans-provin-

cial trunlc iffid along the shores of
Kootenny hike, it being proposed to have
the route of the road dellected from the

Bayonne -country.

Chief of Police Chamberlain is urging
that the law should be so aihended as
to make the securing of a permit pre-

reciuisite to any purchase "of firearms.

High grade bituminous coal Is report-

ed to have been discovered within 30

miles of Vancouver and a. strong com-
pany "has been formed to develop the

property.

A large party of Dominion govern-
ment goolotgists will spend this surnmer
In the Hedley district, Mr. Charles

CamscU being in char^'e. '
' '

Edgewood has a new public school.

A government wharf Is_ being built at

Nakusp. "

Trail win have competitive railway

fa«IUltief» in -the near future.

Rumor has It that the C.P.R. will

build a tourist liotel In Savona.

Xear Nelson the Paper nianufactur-

infr company will eslabll.ih a new town
to be known as West Nelson,

'Qivere is a strong demand for the

establishment of a cannery at Xakusp.

In Pentlcton traders" licenses a«^

regulated In price by the extent of

floor arcK,

Two hardy frontiersmen last month
Walked f)om Tete .launc Cache to Kort

(jeorge, Ili.'i miles, through roiiRh coun-

try. In twenty-one day.s.

Coqultlant's municipal authorities

have advanced tVic cost of ikiiu.r li-

censes _to ?25i'.

The C.P.n. Is to liisi;\l huge .«U)raK:e

tank.s nt Kamloop.".

Kamloops Presbytery has expie.sped

itsi-lf as henrtlly in favor of cliurci.

Ulliritl.

Wilfrid Helrsult, n n.itlve of tht Mag-
dalene Islands, committed suicide last

week at Kernle by hanging himself to

the limb of a tree. He had evidently

been contemplating slolf-dtstructlon for

upwards of a month as indicated by
letters found upon his body.

John Nelson and Charles NelsOn are

rival aspirants for tl.e roeveshlp of

West Vancouver.
Albert Palmer, a teamster, was accl-

dtntally killed at Vancowv«r Monday.
when he was run over by a heavy
truck.

W. H. May has heen re-elocfed T**>yn

of North VancOtiver by ^crlamatl'in.

Word, la received from OttaW* t.iat

the Kettle Valley line 1* to •«. !»<*«» .1

suVatdy for a hraaoh tt^m P«0
tiii^i|iteri»ati«wU i»eun<aiT.

ANOTHER HOME OF

BEAUTY HERE

tfr. B. 8, Helsterman Proposes Building

a rine-Besidence on St. Cliarles

Street to Cost ?15,000 -i^^^M^imM

A city of beautiful homes is Victoria.

No one ever denies it; the only point

of which there is ever any difference of

opinion is the degree of beauty, not tlw

fact of beauty. And despite the fact

that every day sees tho gJant feet of

industrialism gaining a greater foot-

hold in the city the claim to the titl) .

is in no danger of suffering a rebate of

distinction for the simple reason that

as the city grows in commercial

strength it at the same time takes on

new aspects of residential beauty.

To enumerate tlie beautiful homes in

the city would be a giant task. Not

that they "re all palatial, but simply

that the^r environment renders them

bcaulirul. And yet there are a great

great number erf exceptionally fine resi-

dences in the city, upon which thous-

ands and thousands of dollars have been

expended, and which compare favorably,

m point of architectural distinction and

material, as well as In point of location

and natural charm, with similar struc-

tures In any other city on the oonti-

n^nt.

.Ju.st such a one Is the proposed rcpi-

dencG of Mr. B. a 'Heisterinim, which

is to be located on that eminently beau-

tiful street, St. Charles street. Mr.

Helstornian'f! new home, which is belns

designed by Mr. S. McClure of this city,

and constructed by ^tf. Robert Bryden.

has the advantage, like many others In

that section, of centering in»a nice plot

of land, something like an acre and

three-aunrtcrs.

Us design Is simple. strlkiUK and ef-

fective. Tlin material to be used In

construction Is i-tucco. and it can be

readily imagined what a pretty picture

thi.« material will make when moulded

Into ah artistic residential design such

as in the pi'ftsent Instance. The-hou«e

will staml near the rondway and will

(.ossess a commanding view for i'-^"

inmates as well as render a charming

picture for outsiders. It will stand oh

high land and the surrounding grentid

will be laid out in lawils end gardens.

The interior of the house will be replete

with substantial pannelllng. the win»

flows win conslit of British plate glass,

and the lloors and celllngB will too Works

of art. Though the design ««>1t pr»-

V Ides for two storeys tliere will b»

eleven rooms in the house. The permit; ,

for the hijo** was iMued the other t||»y$;."

and the estimated cost l?i 415,008.

ft]

Seventy oolorod motii, alt ^^^t
vagraJWyi were tuVMf*^ »<» *»y|

tjouvxr police lin * «f*^i«J*^
On tuturday/'r

earned hjf-'Wi

icB jj^'the^.JnilW.:

i^:^^*:-\
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will not ifci-lve

will iml

visililiK ill''

will 111

vCKi\rle5AEi.WG

' '* ('««tT»---'
i^OTtford JMQliE.:g|yS^

All Newest Styles for Spring.

this ttfturnoon.

Mrs. Ounli:"- ' ;
::^ ••

receive tod.i

Mr. A. 'I'. ' ..-i..|'l.on

malnlHrifi.

Mra. Teugue. 15 Yiittrrt sui-ei

rcoeive this afternoon.

vir«. .loseuh Lewis, of UaUysmUli. 1b

\ rating wltli frlen.lK here.

Mrs. AlexanUer Wilson will not i.

ceive on Thursday afternoon nuxt.

Mr. ThomaH I). Caven. M. F, P.-elecl

of Cranbrook. Is at the Westholme

Mr ana Mrs. W. Broderlck have :

.

turned >rom a Hhort vLsit to Vanco'jvr.

iMr. O. B. N. WllUle. V. L. H., is down

from Trout Luke.

MrH. Horace J. Knott will not receive

this afternoon nor afjain this season.

Mr. Stuart Henderson has reti^rned

from an Interesting visit to I.lUooet.

^^sMS^M. S. Griffith has returned from

3k J^i«l#*:B' visit to the raalnlaiid.

- jlfc^B. Carlln has ^jr*|^l*|

Ftoelk Fmelh
Ladies Outfitters

The Shrine of Fashion

^krwi

Jas. Maynard
The Home of Good Shoes

»l»B«me8» visit, to tlie loWwrWira

Mra. D. Dou«l«« ¥<Ming of Toronto

vi^tlOS with A'lctorla #r»«wl«.
j

Mr. P. wnttwn.. M.Rr.-«act ftjr

Newca«Ue, is vlBltlng the ca-pital.

Mr, C. B. Prayton has been aver from

Vancouver during tii* P«Bt few days,

vlsitins with friends.

Mr. and Mr«. JenieB A. Roosevelt have

returned to V«n«souVer, after a thre*

day"' stay at the Bmpr«««.

Mr. JainrH D. Sword \a vinltlnB Vun-

^„,iycT m connection with his Island

mining Intere.sts.

Mr. a€orge J. 1-ee and Mr. Oeoree

Dyke, well Itnown Vancouverttes, are

vlsItlnK the capital.

Mr. Charles U Betterton has rflturn-^d

from a visit to Aspen . Grove, where he

has very extensive property Interests.

Vtpaara. B. -1 Cameron and M. Mo-
~

'- on tractors,

ihc iuimen>c \ar

Special Holiday Lim

(JL Iv MiJ.LlXiiRY SHOULD UK ""'

^

^"-^ ^%.t^^'^
lefv and the varied styles which are 'icing shown. ^^^^^;

latestSs ire imbodkd in theit cgn»£?nctif>ii, ^hd ?^, ^'T?"' , ." " "V:
'

with- «a4v appreciation. Th. coUectio., h represented m pt.c« rangW

from $15 to "!•••••• I«»l»**«**

This Holiday Season Finds Us

Very Strong In Suits
W hipcord.-i and Serges in all the leading

N

buna you a Itouse on your vacant lot

on terms to suit youraelf.

'(ioatnMtor Mi4 Baildor

C^VMT rort and etP*w»a« St.

GIFTS

DHfBale . Jos. SOMMER & SONS
Art aaU«>3r

IMS OoTemawBt Mt

f 4---- — ~» ' 1/ «.#!«» l/tf(:<--

1

^fijfn^J^m 'to
^

xodiika, TiP'to •..• .96&.0O

WeatHoltne Hotel BuWdJng

^b« Home of tUe Soda Fountain

Sutton s

1912

Large variety of Flower,

Vegetable and Farm Seed

just arrived, m original

(sealed packets, ditftct irom

Sutton & Sonsi tht King's

Seedmen, Reading, Eng.

:J'"

iMtiUHUtAV

The best OaU c? Mp.:08;a*ftr i»12 ?« fWtt

691.

"
ii'r II

.

BISWAISGIR
Coal and General Teaming

(Jnlcrs iiroi.iiitl y .attended to.

Old E.aulmaU «0»<t. WionOBS W993

.———.

—

'—aiiwfe*'!
>

'"
•

6x6 Fort St Victoria, B. G.

Sole Agent for B. C,

Yverdon Kindergarten and

Pr^paralory khool
i»u mtjumMt A'vtmm .

Bummer ter* Coiamenco} .W""*^' S^nv
iKfh Thi iwtortpaU mt» OuJI«K(^, 9U r. p,

li ^be fre»TTiSVl.w parehti
JJfVSSS'

dians from W a-m. to • P-Jn- ob Fnuy,
April 12th.

im wi n iim i"

mMMMMs

Gentlemen
There i3;nQ..excu«o for you when your hat don't fU you, We an^W^lng

an r.^ponslbllUy to fit your h^t, no metter wMch *hw« or aiyle ¥«

want we make it. Order your hat aiid we will make It out Pf the finest

feu at manufacturing prices. We -..ave also received a fine Btoclt of

Fanan.a Hc-.t« direct from Kciuvaor. which Wo will sell very reasonable.

Order early and get what you want. ,

Dougall. Victoria lailway

are visiting Vancouver on business.

Mr. A. H. B. Macgowen. M.P.P.-elect

tor Vancouver ctty, was In Victoria

jtwterday.

Mrs. I.. W. Bert-Plummer. of Van-

couver, is the guest of Miss Manley

Mrs. W. Vaughen and the Misses

Vaughan are vtaitlng fr»end» on the

tiiainiand.

Mr». G- M. W. A«hwe\! has returned

to ChlUiwacU after a most enjoyable

fortnight's visit with Victoria frlend«.

Aid. M. Matheson. of liadysmlth, haa

been spending the patst few days in the

city.

Mrs. Btlbeck. 1827 Chamberlain street

will not be at home on Friday, nor again

this seaaoil.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. MacPherson hav«

returiied to Vancouver after an enjoys

able holiday with Irl^iiti S*rfe IW<! at

Cowtchan. ^ ., . _
Mr. and Mrs. H. .1. Barber and Master

Jack Barber, of CWUlwack. have been

among the recent vlsUorB from th« pro-

vinctal mainland.

Mrs. D. B. C»TOpben. 1*9 Lindtn mv-

pnue. wlM.ndt rwolve this afternoon

|but wUl b« "at liome" on the «r»t

ThuradiWf m May; •

Mr. and Mr* Oteo, *. Pwrtar and Mr.

ttna M*w. Ht«bt: 8ha«e and son. have

left for CuiWn l*ka. S«lt SWln«^ «fi

spend the Easter holidays fishing.

Major and Mrs. Dupont returned to

town yesterday. Tl»e Major, who haa

been Bast. Joined Mrs. Piipont recently

in California, whence they travelled up

to Vlctorta.
, „. i _.

Mrs. CoUthard returned to Victoria

yesterday after spending several month*

In Southern^ California, ^hither ahe ac»

companied Mr. ai»d Mt;i. Foster. Who

are BtHl down thew.

Ml. Arthur Gore nM !»««•*»' including

Mrs Montelth; Mr«. Bant. Miss Mason."^

Mr Fall and Mr. Camble. returned ft

few days ago from • niotorlng trip to

^beml, Mr. Oore rdports tho roads Itt

xeellent condition for the Heason.

Mr. B. Marpole, general western exe*

eutive of the C. P. R.. was at the Km-

pr«ss yesterday, and I" leavlwr thW

morhthg on tf 4rtp over ^U parti. of th«

Vancouver Jsiiind division. stop-<)ver«

being pJ*nh(Bd «or Cameron take. Poilt

Albeml and Nttnoose Bay.

O'he marrlagfc of Mr. 'Vlttiam B. Qalr

braith. of Winnipeg, and Miss Evelyn

Lulu Howard, late of Winnipeg, took

place yesterday In the Metropolitan

MethodUt church. Rev. T. E. Holling

ofticiatths. The ha^l>y pair afterwards

left for Seattle en route to Winnipeg.

On Monday evening last, at St. Paul's

church. Victoria West. Rev. Dr. Mac
Bae--offii|l^,ft' ^rfitty; wedding wa«

,,lj,mTt1»ai»: liil><^ -Mr.„ A Scott and

Tweeds. Clotlis, Coalings, Suilingj

styles and ct^orings.

LADIES' NAVY BLUE SUITS

Hundreds of most fa.shi«)nal)ly cut

navv blue .<nits at JS40. ^35. $30/»i'i

_. u?>' J "St ' '"the suit for immediate

uear. Thcv are mad6 of tine serges

and coatings, will not spot or fade.

Coats lined silk. Specially priced

at $40, $35. ^30 a"^-- •• •-• • •
••^^^

There has just come to hand some ex-

ceedingly pretty dresses from Pans

They are built in navy serges and

fine French coatings, some beauti-

fully trimmed with wide black mili-

tary braid, others daintily piped with

colors, high waistline effect. Spec-

ially priced at $30 to .... .^lX*Wf

E«tr«neiy dainty cream French serge

dresses are in most becoming'styles,

richly silk hand embroidered, also

trimmed silk cord s^n^ girdtfc, others

with side frill of lace and military;

braid. Specif at J^..
TO ..... • • • • . . . «P

Blouses for the hc^iday—We claim to

"Sold the b«st assortment of blouses

in the west for morning, afternoon or

evening w«ar. Wngeric ww«U
from . . .

.

'
'
.:....•••' '• • •;

•**'*^

Tailored Waist* from , . . .
L .

. -f1»8K

SUk Blptisea in many ^ylg

Dainty Evening Effects from

LADIES' NECKWEAR
\ most inviting slock of the newest

neckwear, including jabots, collars,

.ide frills, belts is conveniently di.s-

.^.80

—pltty»d ti>n i.uir rirnimd Fl«,>or

The most complete stock of gloves

and husierv* is shown on our Ground

hMoor. .Special line in ladies' gloves

at .
.....,•••• < • • . . .

.
V. iiOS^

Ladies' black cashmere hose. Spg>

cial price ^^f
Splendid value, white summer vt^s

A most useful Ladies* HOUSE
DRESS. We arc making a lead with

having pwrchased a very large quan^

tity—the quality i» good-rin stripes

i^nd checks, in New York ^tyle^

Special price •" -^^'T'.
We are glove experts, hosiers and

hold the best aelected stock of Lnder-

wear, Whitewear and Corsets, while

m,r aiildrca*^ Set;tioH» i«eoming-»i* -

crcasingly popular.

Ladies are speaally. invited to^stroll

through the various Sections, whether

«s customers or sightseers alone.

' SPECIAL FRICES will obtain on ,

Thursday and Saturday througliout

each section. Special prei)arations ,,

have been made to give individual at-

tention to each Customer during these

two busy days.'

Gt'egor. Victoria: B. B. Hermon. VaP-

coiiVer; C. B. C»rt#rl«ht; Vancouver; Q.

B X. WlHcle, Trout l.a*e; N. F. Towns-

end. Vancouver: P. C. Orcen. Victoria,

and Sidney Roberts. Victoria, the as-

sociation's secretary. The dlftner ti^je

' was very daiflMly fifoorated and the

spread such a* would be expected rro«i

Mrs. Marr 9n auch an inftreatlW occa-

sion. During iU «yeulng occasion waa

made for the presentation to MBr. Mc-

Kay of a hiafeelve sliver aervlce. from

the corporaUon »K»»rd «f management,

the jtrascntatlon balng *nade with a

8irac«ral ,Uttl» speech by Ma mutMU,

and of a aUver <5lgaT«tt9 bsni; fi^wn Mr.

J. Herrtck MS«JK**9' *°*
'^t* 1^^ ^'l!

eral hoarf wwr* *«terwerd8 7*«ll env

ptoyed-JKi^h ,,j^tsi^. yafn»
«f

d gen-

5ral^cameniilK5*fe#»»f«t <,f tUeocca-

sloft being aymboliKert by the profes-

slonal bo-v Mr. McGregor, m hatwy

and ch: -He style, and the ftsso-

clatI6n prcsp..ung aJso to the reUring

veteran a neatly worded commission en-

"ros.'jed on veUum and following the

Hiyle and phraseology of the general

siuviybr's commission-

SOFT ROLL EFFECT
-^iilY EFFECTIVE
IN MEN'S SUITS
F O R S P R I N G

; .; %

Victoria Hat Works
844 VIEW STREET

V The Beautiful

GHICKERING
The namej^ujiigejs^^

than that of any other piano—past
;m musical expression

r^^^Z^TrZ^^vn a CHICKERING is to possess the best.

If you concur in every argument for the CHICKERING.

,,vl hesiia.< .' .i'c price, remember that it is the highc^i

;.,.., thai make- CMICKI-RIXG attribute^ pn<:.,hle.

Easy Terms Given

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
,Y-i.. I ........u, ir, \Vii«tprn PanndaT!ie harsi'St In Western Canada

1104 eoTernnx«nt Street.

rUnos To Bant J. r. aAIit-BKir. Mgr.

Comer of Port Str«et.

Flano Tanlnr.

,p^, Alice McGrath, both of the civyj

were united in marrhiRe, the hridegroOOT

being supported Wy Air. <ien!Kr McBean

and the bride being attended by Mis.^

Violet Ohlsen. Tlw newly marnod

couple win malte their iH.ni.' in Vic-

toria.

An Int'erestlnt,' \v.-<briiiK < • i-mony

took place yesterd. "^'>'>n at Ibe

|.^,,„mnnuel Baptist .
manse, when

M In, id YaunK TlK.tn.si.ii, formerly of

i, J sail, Klf.-sliii-e, Scotli.nd, and now of

Victoria, was married to Miss Kllzabell.

'fyrle Moyea. laie of Locligelly. Fife-

shire, Scotland. Tlie cerfeniony was

performe.1 by Uev. William Stevenson.

The brtdeRroom >vu« ^«tlpPO'•led by Mr.

William Thomson, whilst Miss Annl.^

Kld.l attended the bride. TUe hrlde is

H dauKbler of "Mr. and Mrs. Kbenezer

Moves, of l^ocbgelly. aftd a sister of the

Rev. .lames Moyes, rememb.-n-d amonj?

Ibe churches of Victoria, and now work-

ins a« »• missionary in a.lnu. The

happy iJOU^e are making their home on

Elford street, Victoria.
j

Thp cosy dinlngroom oi i'- ii.u.in-

crang was on Tucs.lay evening the seen.-

of a jolly fraternal dinner at which

the gu«st of honor was Mr. K. B. Mc-

ICny late surveyor-general /of the prov-

ince" who has just retired upon super-

annuation after twenty-two years of

puhllc .service, and the host being his

successor in office, Surveyor-General O.

|{. Dawson. Covers were laid for twelve,

ih" guests All being members of the

board of nianRsemcnl of the corpora-

tion of British Columbia I>ind 8urve\

-

orH, tot-ether with two former mem-

bers now n-sident In tills city. Th^-

nu-rry little party included In addition

in tlie host «nd tlie Kuesl of the occa-

sion M.>Hsr«. W. S. Gore, formerly s.ir-

veyor.g«'n^ial and inter deputy rnmmis-

sbmpr of lands nnd nofli.i; K .\ Clevc-

1H„,| „f Vancouver, this year's president,

J
•

11. OlH.v, Vlct'.ria: J, llenloU Mc-

Chafe&Jones
cabhiage builders, black-

smiths. HOaSEBHOEINO,
painting-

;in.l

BUBBEB TTBE WOBk
642 Discovery St. Victoria, B.C.

Vlsher's Old Stand

I'rompt Service and Good WorU-

iimnshlp Guaranteed

J. C. KINGZETT
(Successor to R. Davernc)

MILL VIOOD
$3.00 per double load.

CORDWOOD

161 5 Douglas St. Phone 97-

nOTELSlTTER
Sutter and Kearny ir:!rept»

San Francisco

An iip-lo-d.ite modern fire prodf

hotel of 250 rooms. takInK the

place of the old Occidental Hotel

and I^ick Jlous*

Suropean FUn—ai-OO per »»y
and tJp.

Take Any Taxlcali from thr Kerry

at tlin Kxpense of the Hotel.

IF THERE is not the exact color or

- pattern in our stock that you fancy,

tliose in our Special Order Samples

may be just what you require. :: ::

No question of fit or style need trouble

you. We do not wish, for our o^^Tl

credit, as well as for your sake, to

sell anything that is not perfectly

satisfactory :: :• - •• ••

PRICE RANGE $15.00 UP

MAKE ALWAYS THE SAME

F. A. Gowcn
Amalgamated With

T. F. CUTHBERTSON CO., Victoria, B.C.

Ill

mm
ukkuS^^

PARKSVILLE
IfiO acri" dairy farm. 15 acres

cultivated, house, barns, imple-

ment.", 110,000, Half cash, balanoe,

easy.

Good acreage. 40 acre blocks,

tSIi per acre very easy terms.

Robert F. Hickey
VarksvlUe,

Wc furnish funds for pro-

motion and underwrite

shares in first cUsa COm«

panies.

m«i^>t>9»SHi^!.?B.'r IV

T. 1.

SecurityUndfwi

312 Sayward

DoYai
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A Coming Ware-
house Site

-85 fceL fronting on three streets i:i Victoria We<t and near

the barracks—which'll soon disappear. This property is

paying 6 per cent interest on the price we ask, which is—

$14,500on EasyTerms
Xotc—This choice property, besides having: so much

street frontage, is right near the Harbor waterfront, where

MILLIONS ARE TO BE SPENT ON GIGANTIC IM-

T'ROVEMENTS, and also remember that this 285 feet is

liOUND TO B^ ON WE,WNB OF TH^ CANADIAN
-.yia»iwii tminmt ' ipi't m v-tMiinhii ^

iatJiki-iSi

i^era you tbei»ni« opportunity as James Ba*

sJ^i^^l^d^; iist year.
-^

Williams,
him

I%i 1111

Members Victoria Real Estate Excbange.

1091 OoToxxu&tst St.. Comer of Bronffbton

Phone K02.

NEWS OFJHE CITY

Tb. 01«fcrln» Hou»«—VUtorlaH hnnk

cU-ftMnKa for Hi-, Ju»l .•nd.-U w..-ok rwiU.-

f,a Ihc lurKt! toUil of $X.87i.'J33.

I.«tt«r-0»rrt«r«' Oono«rt—Tlio unnuul

concfi-l II. aatl of IK« funaB of tl>« UetU-r

Carriers' As»oclallca will b« held lu

tho Victoria. Theaue, on TUi.rsilay, AprU

18. at 8 p. m. TICK. t'> l-M) l.ad

from all carrlera.

»rov« over Biciew»ik.—For iiwV«r.s'

a team over the blduwalk and across

the boulevard on M-ss aUcel. U Aduma

was fined »o by the police masl:*trat«

yx^turday morning. No uanm«e wiw

don» to the Bldewalk or boulavard.

Oharg.a Wltb A.«»ult.—Albert Mann-

ers worn w;i« cluwged in U.e ipoUco

..,u.it ye«te.rday with assaulting «"d

>., using bodily lia''»" ^" "

was remanded until today t'> W'vp

opportunity lo brinj; witnesses.

Blocking Stdawalk—Me8»r Murray

and AV08 were charged In th^^,^"!]^^

court yeislerday with havJw
^i««*"*

«b* WtWiais on the north nWe M t?^-

Acoiued. MlMd tor a rwwM until to*

day.

jMi Xoria Uatlrt/—Hone Lrf>ne. •

Chinese laundryman. who le«t a horao

untied, with tJ»e reault that it wander-

«d on the boulevard and caused damage.

WW fined $5 and IZ.SO co»t« 'or ^he

interpreter In the city Magistrate".

Court yesterday.

ato of work—The Kings Daugbtera

of Esyulmalt district will hold a sale

of work, to be opened toy Mrs. H. Dallas

Helmcken, on thf afternoon or Idasicr

Monday, A-prll Sth, In Metchosln

An entertainment will be given

menclng at 8 p. m-

axMutlTa •••lott—A protracted

meeting of the provincial executive wa«

held yesterday, numerous appointments

to the service being made and a variety

WUtlllB
'

Oyoled OS Idewalk.—R. Heiherlnt;;-

li,ii wuH tliit'^l J& In the police court

ynjitiTduy for ildtne a wheel on the

sidewalk on t^dmonton uireet.

lotorla Debating Boolety—This even-

UiK Iht* Hocloly will .s|)f-nd a social hour.

A prouranunt) of readiutfs, recltallonH.

and sonss haa btien arranged. aflci

which refreshments will be served.

Tbankofferlng KeeUng—The Knster

tliuiiUofferliiK meelinK of the Mt'lropol-

llaii Women's AIlKMiuiuiry Auxiliary will

b«i held this ufteinuon at 3 o'clock In

the aohoolroom of the church. Mla-a

Martin, of the Oriental home, will speak,

uo win also Mrs. Johnson, the newly ap-

pointed district organiser. Mrs. Frank
Adams will conduct a memorial service

for tin- latii Mr.s. Chapman.

Tho Interdict and the l.ttW— .\ first

])ro8ecutlon imder the new sections oi'

the provincial liquor act with reHpeci

to Interdicts Is reported from ICndorby,

whi'ro A. Quinn, an Interdicted person

was arre8t*;d In iwsacsslon (both In-

ternally and externally) of intoxicants.

He was coTuntanded by the court to

Easter Gloves

rownes' Kid Oloves made from

BulecteJ real French kid, every

(iirefullv .SIT w 11pair lif Ing vi-i %

und guaranteed.

per pair.

ill $1 .50 undfl.ao

SCA.RF PINS
We shell be glad to liave you Inapei-l our new denies in platinum «et

ricarf Pln»» —Aiiii-tUyBts, Sapphlrett, Fineralds, Pearls and Peridots are
lined in combination with iJUtmonda to pro<lui-e very artistic effects. Vari-
ous shapes are priced as follows:

Pearl and Dlanioud Olaster 813S.0O Pearl, Peridot and Dlamoud S90.OO

Z!ineral(1 anrl DlainonA S7G.50 I Ainethyat and Slamoud . 936.00

Sapphire and Diamond 945.00

hall,

com-

THOUGIIT-EUI- HOUSEKEEPERSVVILL BEAR IN

MIND THAT TOMORROW

Our Pure Food Market Will Be
CLOSED

—and will t«ike the prtcaution of sending- in their orders early

today, for, feusy as we always are, we expect to be very much

on the "jump,*' as is usual before a holiday. We know you

will want some o£ the choice selection of .

' mkmtm ANP DRINKABLES
Andothcrthihgs, 8Uc|t as Flowers for decorative purposes, we

are offering for Easter Festivities; and In every case, by inde-

^^iidk^tb^ingj^vi^^^^

SEE QVU WINIJOWS FOR TEMiE*TING DISPLAYS OF
r1?ftBLE DELICACIES

A v^ia^Y FINE LQt Of flQT CROSS BUNS, our own

Easter Collars

Just to hatiil the very latest In

collars ami Jtibotw; prices from

85c. to 2Bc each.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

bUBl«w»a

r Easter Lilies, Daffodils, Guest Cards, Menu Cards

Dessert Raisins, Noti, D«t«a. Figs, ifescuitt. Plum. Puddings
^ Pastry, Mince Meat, Fruit Cakes, CrystaUized Fruits

i ;BottledFig8

mtiimmmmmmmmmmi'

s
Fresh Fruits—Everj^ing in season.

''

.Spring Lamb—If you want a quarter, better order early

Chickens and Ducks, Green Peas, Fresh Mint, Artichokes,

Guctumbers, Asparagus, Radisl^MjUfttuce, Green Onions,

'spinach,
-— ^'-

We have a partitularly fine lot of

COOKED MEATS. OJUACTO TOHOUES, BOILED
HAM. ROAST CHiCKEmi' HEAT PIES,

ROAST PORK, Etc, Etc.

ri»ii iniii>n*»

IF IT'S GOOD TO EAT OR DRINK. WE HAVE IT

1. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.LTD
Grocery Dcpt.
Tcls. 178. 179

Butcher's Dept.

TcL 2678
Liquor DepL
Tel- 2677

741, 743. 745 F<^'"t Street

of departmental an<l

disposed of. The ministerial baskets

wer« toy no means cleared at Uie time

of the "executives rising, and another

alttiag la arranscd for this rooming.

rox Bwk Forpoawi—The provincial

authorities have just forwarded to the

city solicitor of Vancouvei- crown

grants for blocks A and B. Kltsllano.

these lands being conveyed to the city

for park .purposes only. The blocks are

exceedingly valuable, having frontage

on Ftourlh ftvenuo and extending back to

Fifth. They He between Blocks 28 and

89. from Blenheim street to Collins,

wood.

To Tlslt Prince mupert—Premier Mc-

Brido ihas replied to ah invitation re-

cently extended him through Mr. WHl-

lam Maason, M-P.P.-elect, that he hopes

to be a'blo to visit Prince Rupert and

other junu «X Ulft »om_ du^nf *'»*

early summer. »e will then tatee »P

with the municipal authorities the ques-

tion of the desired sale by the «oVem-

ment of its central Prince Rupert toold-

Ings.

mierisv »rom Oareeas-—When so

much attention le lavished on the beau-

tifying of the private gardens of Vletor-

to, and when at thtls time of the year

the labors of owners are beginning to

be rewarded by ihe rtsults which- «p«««f
le fostering, the ullferlne of floiWHi

by children Is particularly .^nnoylnff,

ComplAtnts of dtipredilMcnui Mr« .
bdng:

made to the poUce, but It vettid not be

OttiONiti- to adopt harsh tneftSttres to

teaeh the lltUe culprtts that however

Much the Ipve of flowers may be instill-

ed Into their hearts, the love for the

flowers, of other people Is a eravins

which must be sternly repressed.

aioetei wmm aiMetev—The verdlet

and evidence In connection with, the re-

cent coroner^a in^Ue^t lata t}k» lata ittOst

regrettable disaster at the mines of the

Sianwnd Vale Coat Co. near Merrltt. to-

gether wlttt the special reports of the

provincial mineralogist and chief In*

spector of hilnes in respect to the aool-

dent Xallegedly, caused by the use of

Bslrad lights) has been laid before Hon.

Mr. UcBrlde in his capacity of minister

6t mines, and he )« how engaged in

eiireiruUy ponstderlhg the inM* oit tes-

timony. An annoiincement In conhectilon

may be looked for in the course of the

'.next few days. ... ,

•"

LAGOLINE PAINTS
made by ^

HOLZAPFELS, LTD., ENGLAND
Especialy for shipping work

They dry quickly with a fine gloss, and can be washed

repeatedly without being destroyed or washed off

LAGOLINE PAINTS will withstand sea air, spray and rain

MIXED READY FOR USE

Holzapfels Copper Paint and Composition

.Arc recommended by all who have used them

Lagoline Paints have the same reputation behind them

For Sale by

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers 1202 Wharf Street

v^o^^'X^ -..

!^BL

ROYAL
,, .M''AM I

e.

Phone 145

Royal Insurance Co., Ltd.
OF LIVERPOOL

Fire and Life.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR B. C.

R. V. WINCH & CO.
LIMITED.

I 521 Fort Street

Motor Sine* MAintJaib»J---mn0fi (for

speeding motors have been advanced

In the police court from $20 to $40,

:irn\ yesterday morning Jl. tHi, pucei

and Leo Shek Yue, who were charged

with driving at excessive speed on

•Sunday, were botih fined the advanced

sum. The Woods Motor Company was
charged with driving an electric motor

at excessive speed In Beacon Hill Park.

Mounted Offlcer Taylor, the informant,

said the car was being speeded over

ten miles an hour, and Messrs. Dorman
and Woods of the company said that

under the olrcumstances It was not

possible , and offered to take the mag-
istrate for a ride In the car to con-

vince him. The maximum .speed of the

car was fifteen mllpi."?. The case was
dismissed.

Mr. Bowser and the Motorists—Mr.

A. H. B. Macgowan, fourth member-
elect for Vancouver city, piald the Capi-

tal a visit yesterday, acknowledging
rongratulatlons upon his re-election

from very many friends. Incklent to tho

contest of a week ago In tho neighbor

city, it Is now generally conceded that

lion. Mr. Bowser owes his relegation to

second place In the vote almost entirely

to the active campalKnlnK ajfalnst him

of the motor cluli and Us mpiiil)erH. The

refusal of tlm attorniJ.v-Renr,al lo open

the motor -vehicles act for reiiucBtcO

amendments during the late session,

more particularly with respect to those

sections pl.aclng the onus of proof upon
those «i<;cuHed of Infractions, excited

tlie antagonism of the motorists, and
virtually their compo.slte .^trenKtli was
employed to pimlsh the responsible min-

ister at the polls. Tlie motor car lui:i

come to play a very Important part In

elections, and hence the organized op-

position of the motorists was no Incon-

slder«l)le factor. In this case It Is re-

.i<-arue<I as luiving been In Itself sufficient

to wrest from Hon. Mr. Bowser the

honor he lias heretofore enjoyed of al-

ways heading the poll In his home city.

Even In his own ward, that of a larj?e

proportion of Vancouver's well-to-do

residents, where he has heretofore run

far ahead of his ticket, he this year

f«n hPhind, while In the workers' wards

his mejorlty Indicated that except for

th^s especial Issue he holds Ills plsc^ In

the govd opinion ot his fellow citiMna.

give tlie desired information. wt»tvipOn
he was oonunltted to Jail for three

snonths.

Wtom. 3Porfe SarOy—Mr. Dalby came
down from Fort Xlftray y«»t&rday. lie

Deports that there is muoh activity at
that point at present, many suiveyore

being at work laying out addiUons to

the townalte. Representatives of a New
York syndicate were reported to be there

Just before ho loft, looking into the mat-
ter of acquiring some Important timber

holdings. Travel to Port Hardy is grow-
ing every day, and the hotel accommoda-
tion is proving inadequate. Mr. Ualby
himself bad to sleep on the floor of

the only hostelry while awaiting the

arrival of the boat.

iMAy nooglas Ohaptexv~-A James Bay
chapter of the Daughters of the Em-
plm was formally organized at a meet-
ing held yesterday afternoon in the

Alexandra club, and will be known as
the Lady Douglas chapter, in memory
of the wife Qf BrUlsh Columbia's first

governor. Oflloers were eloetcd as fol-

lows: Regent. Mrs. R. B. McMlcklng:
first vice-president. Mrs. Qordon; sec-
ond vlce-preiMdent, Mrs. Cleland; secre-
tary. Mrs. Douglas McOonnon; treasurer.
Mrs. McArthur; sta|iterd bearer. Miss
Violet Swset. The n«w chapter starts
Its career vith about tlilrty membeni.

Vrovtaolgl »^llo Work*—Orders have
been given from the public works de-

partment for Immediate construction of
protection work along Crawford creek,

KoQtenay..as It Is feared ttMt witbout
such works damage ntlght be done to

many of the «f^-he* in thejIdcalHy bjr

the' high water. Rdad 8up4irlnteiident

MolQride, with Engineer Xapler from
TyaaiSquarters. la now enga,gea'lH a tfttS'-

ough inspeotton of the various Burnaby
roads. In connection Drith th<i <fi^rfectton

of data on tSte proposed road Improve-

ment projects In that secUon. These In-

TesUgatlons are largely in connection

with the intended paving of the hfghwiy
connecting the cities of Vancouver aaO
New Westminster. , i ' -'

.

' AMMiMig'lieM 'imimevMnirr'k ... liw|P»'

4eirotattim of provlnctSl iroliiteets. rep-

resentative of both the Victoria and the

Vancouver chapter of the newly formed
Institute of ArChlteeta, yesterday wait-

ed upon Premier MeBrlde, the mlhlst«^
or educAtton a»d theattonteyHKeners^.^
enter a protest against certain fSj|tti|(lp

of the conditions govitrhtnf comj;»tUlto-

for the provlnelal unlvatsUir dsstgit'SlB-

peclally «ra« it requested that the pl^lsp

money should be dtviaed. into It**

awards, lnstea<i of three, and that t^te

names of ths ar«hlt«otttral experts to

sit in Judgment «ipon the plans submits
ted should be made known to compett'*

tors In advance of the preparation aM
submission of their designs. An answer
Is promised by tlie government today-

.Pirsnteg »ssteoy4 " VU» vhielt oHf
4nated ttotcf Sparks from a chimney
practicaiiy destroyed the residence own-
ed ahd occupied by M. jflu SfiMn, Maple
aireet, yesterday <M^rhOOn »( iKo'clock,

but through the good work of the flre

department ttto adjoining residences

were saved. ^The Structure was located

outsidS the city limits and ordinarily

tho city flre department would not have
responded to the alarm, but with fire

hydrants in the immediate vicinity. Fire

Chief I>avl8 ordered out his apparatus.
The resldenca, with the exception of a
1 .M tin 1 of the front, was dcstroy.-'d, the

blaze proving a stubborn one to cope
with' The blaze was first noticed by a

small boy, who alarmed re.sldents of
iitighboring dwelllnsrs and a considerable
quantity of tiv tits were saved.

The loss amouiii ibout $2,000. One
cHKlne and a hydrant stream were
liruuffht Into play.

Victoria House, 636

AgMrti.'is# satt«riok>-v»n«ni»:

ctorla, B. C.

Ttie

The April

Stone for

Easter
Specially appropriate for

gift« of all kinds^ this month -

is tne diamond—emblem of

innocence. It is also always

a good investment as the

price is always going up.

in solitaire ring, for pin

or pendants, in gold or plat-

inum, we have a wide selec-

tion at closei pripes.

$40, $^^f7$ ftttd up to $675

witL FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Shower baths on each floor, use of swimming pool and many

jother advantages. Rents moderate.

Iliieiraliyliaaie
sifterpW» of htaqmOy and

""

Ith'loag dmaMffir b kaom
bfltnr

—

Oo inkfet, forks, spoons. efc.»

fUi fa a marit of ^sttnctloa,

tfjjttjWjgagjI exdi»fv«Qess.

MCniokl^ AIT400.
tou>» MnM»OM» osAs^ns

'Sillier TJcttg that Wti

The latest interior

finish for buildings

p^i Amiwud

W. H.

fluiiili

'

SP

Quality and Qttaatity^ls oitr

'. Success/'

sua ttovssaaudii'.ti;'
'•

fiiiw ^

Exact reprodTiiction

Of Harclwoc^ Pan-

^Uiiy~r:j^iu^^^ ill

,

-, inJ *- >: .

R. ANGUS

E1I05 Wharf street

Month's FoUce Aecord—A tiital of 333
cases weri) li.indlcd in the police- court
during the month of. March. Arrests
numbered 195 and summons cases forty.

Convictions totalled 203 and thirty-two
cases weree discharged. The various of-

fences were classified as follows:As-
sault 6, aggravated assault 1. attempt to

commit a nulnance 2. infractions of the
motor speeding bylaw 16, abduction 2,

beffRlnK 2. brcakins: and entorlnR 1.

creating a disturbance 1. carrying con-

cealctl weapons 1. cruelty to animals .1,

infractions of city bylaws 7, inebriates

113, flKhtlng 14, gambling 6, hypndtlz-

Inff 4. committlni? Rrevious bodily harm
2, infraction of the Adulterated Food Act
1. Infraction of the Ticket of Leave Ror-
uUition Act 1. infraction of the Oplur.
Act 17, infru<'ttori of the Ijlquor License

Act 3, Infraction of the Merchant .Ship-

ping Act 1, obscene language 2. obtain-

ing money by false pretence 3, In pos-

Mcstiion of stolen property 3, refusing' to

support family 1, Kteallnpr 5. safekeeping

H5, tltrentonlnK languaore 2, unsound
n'.lnil 3. vnKrancy 18.

May feje yott hav^'tigot

your iBCw iult yet 'Dfojp in;

after Easter and see our tiew

materials. Fit positively

'gt^tr^teed. '
'

AH WING
1 432 Government St.

QliongManrung&C&
i
17X8 Oov«ram»n« 8»^

: di^t importim of an kinds «t

Chinese and Japanese silks ana

furnlsUlng goods of every descrip-

tion^.'''

''^^ i- -i. rT-tTif-j '.v/^'T

^bplendia

Corner
3n Blaachard, close to pandora &
railway station—60x120, revenue

producing.

S500 Per rroBt Toot

1-3 Cash, bal. arrange.

BAPLAC

ALfc FINISHES

M
SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

fURNITURE

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real l-isiaie

Exchange

Room 12. McGregor Blk. Tel. 2n01.

634 View St., Victoria, B.O.

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

Opposite Kirkham's

KwongTai Yune

Lee Block.

1622 Government St.

COAL
More Heat I>ess Ooot

Ziasa JUliL, to

FAZKXEK's anvruzsv ox>s
wx:x.z.ZKOTOir coaib

Try a ton today and ba convlncaA

J. L PAINTER & SON

Offlca

Vhoaa 63S
M4 Comoraat Btraak

Open Until lOp.m.

Every Saturday
Night

1

The Tea Kettle
Bonglas St., Opp.

Theatre

111* TlotorU

]usl what }oii wnnt

Merchant's Luncheon

at 3Sc

nlso

Special Dinner at 75c

Cninc and try it. It will

please

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our IIome-AIade—

PIJBg and

FABXmT
.—orders taken ever 'Phona

r-sngley and Tates. Fbona ia«.

^ou.

Prince George Hotel

Cor. Pandora and DougUs
Streets

For
Office

Furniture

See

BAXTER & JOHNSON

COe/tm
>72i Yates Sl Phone 730

Big Reductions In

Mattings
On account of not having

much room we are selliiig

our large stock of mattings

much cheaper than usual.

Regular price 20c.

Now 10c

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Take
Notice
That nearly every neat

lady will wear a tailor-

made suit at ,faster. 1%

is more that! l%Jy tJtat

suit was ma.ilt ByW

1

1434 G6%

,,-ii*i»e'(iiljuiUiji«HMiii*tiiL:
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VICTORIA DATLY COLONTST

Unsurpassed Collections

OF $25 SUITS

X.a<UM' a^nH lClaa*a' 8ult»—In a large variety

of the seasons newer fabrics, wlors and

sl&es. The coats are smartly out three or

four button style, all satin lined, aklrts

h«ve front nnfl back iianel ertect. In every

way a most pleaslns and serviceable gar-

ment at our price—

'fhC'^X^''

They are mafle Bi> of Jliti|»^i*'rench -avtgm

hairline *na Mtxad Ti^fiiHi:. wnamas....

Slzea »i» Ml«M«i' U to J* yiilr#. »a IA4f«*.»«

'\ flM. Window BUpiay

On view to West Window.

^. E. WESCOTT
McCall f»atterns

mmm
#m»mim

Dainty Hand Worked Linens

We have a new shipriient in of Dress Ir'atterns,

'E^ble Covers, Sideboard Covers, Tray Cloths, Centre

jyLg: ^^^ gpreadi, Tea Cosy Covers, Ppyliei^. ^

^ We guarantee our prices to be the lowest and our

faJttcrris the newest .

NEWS OF THE CITY

Hsw PubUo Bcbool—A contract had

betM. awarU.a by the Public works Ue-

j.artment to Mr. Chrlsteusen for the

erection of the new publb; school at

Lurnby. and the contracts for supplying

school Jesks to the education deivart-

ment falls to Messrs. Clarke & biuaii

ol' N'uucouvi-r.

Alb«rnl'» HoBpltfcl—Plans for the pio-

p...sca new general hospital at Albernl

have been forwarded to the government

here for approval and show the admin-

istration block to be of two storeys m
height, with one-storey wards attached,

laid out on the prevailing ixivilion prin-

ciple. Accommodation la provided from

the outset for fourteen ward patu-i.ts,

with three private rooms in addition

As soon as the plans are approved .uid

returned, construction will begin.

ralce Pxetenoe Charffa—4John Oldi

croft was charged In tho city poUce

court ye^erday WjfjgiPife^^^^gML
ing $10 dollar ^HmmMmf^^^S'

-S hold the cnook unUl «»• «*«»/»»•

^ until ho deposited money »» ^^^t .«
Zt^ i,ad been •rreated hetore betn,

8fty«.tba.PP»ortu«jty to do thto. The

fcaee was remanded until too^y-

Oostraots Awwdea-Jl'he contract tor

;thrfurm»hln» W the CoQUltJ*m retreat

(atf the new proylnclal hospital for the

ineane l« to be entltl^rt) hi« been

awarded to the Messrs. Weller Bros^of

Hhis city and the Hudson-s Bay Co. The

IfurniilUngB of t»Je old court house at

f Vancouver hayti^^een diaaw».»ed of to Mr.

'w'Trapp. The contract lor the opera-

tion of the ferry at Hope has been

awarded to Mr. Hicks of that p.ace and

tlmt for the Kelowna ferry to Mr. Camp-

crrloes Tomorrow at Oak Bay—
Seivl.'es ai St. Mary's churcii. Ouk Hay,

tomorrow will be: Matins. lUany and

ante-communion service, with sermon,

10.15' a.m.; evensong, with sermon. 8

p.m.

cormorant Btre.t Pav.ment—Paving

work was resumtd yesterday on Cor-

morant 8tr^«'i, between Government

street and Douglas street, and now that

all tho underground work has been In-

stalled by th» city the completion of

tl.e pavement can be rushed. In the

meantime ihe police patrol mot.or wagon

is being stationed In front of the city

hall, the grading of the roadway not

permitllnf,' of stationing It In the police

station.

BuBlilng Sewer Work—Work on the

v;on.slru<:tlon of Iht, main trunk sewer

in the eastern portion of the city Is be-

ing rushed, a large gang of workmen

liavinfc- been placed on the Job under the

direction of Inspector C. N. Tubman.

Tlio work will be one of the largest of

the kind ever undertaken by the city

ajuL as it jji-vgrosses more men will be

..^. .,^,„^, That portion ot^llt^ fSWer
'

Ib^oI''wltfciti ucted within th«-4ftil»l«» of

Oak Bay wlU be immpdlately Btarted

now that the eiectora of Oak Pay have

»«9B«<1 4hB n*«"***'y bylaw to author*

Ise the expenditure «f the money.

I*

i6oi-3 Government Street <fOt, Cwmorant Phone a863

mm mmim

mm

JU„

V \^^ large lola Jcft for sale dose to iiew car

feSn SbJ $600 up; and for,i]small investment the^e are a

^;l-

!
';

^.. ,»^*'. .-^--*

'X

fj}.^-^\.i0fpti^^pnm Smlding

^. %-t^ S. C. Thorason Ate^t Johij6^

TABRIZ

KIRMANSHAH

Carter's Oriental Rug Store

Opposite Alexandra Club. 7i9 Courtney Street.

THE JUBILEE INCUBATOR
Hatches from 85 to 100 per cent, of all fertile eggs. If you v.-ant to

MHtc^, poultry come and see our machine.,; we have «-^7,
.

7""' \% ^
the city, and are guaranteed absolutely perfect; 108 egg machine, »30, 21G^

egg machine $42.50. „,,^.^, ,r r^r^

SYLVESTER POULTRY & SUPPLY Ca
^ ^ ^

Talephon* 413.

bell of Kelowna.

Trial Sat for Ttte»day-^The case of

iHousseln Rahlm. a ttatlve of British In-

dia, who is charged with P^-^i^ry ^
'having securW^hy the ^"^^^•«'»»*""^

—the inclusion of his name on the pro-

vlBolal voters- Ust. despite the tntervan-

mg prohibition, has been added by At-

toroey-Oeneral Bowjser to the docket for

tke early aasl«. court sitting at Vancoa-

ver, openliuf on Tuesday next. " » «
Wtea that th* PPOgreai a»d oulconie

^if the trial wlU be followed with pecul-

lar interest both hy the legal profession

and by the general public, the offence

being looked upon as chiefly teohnloal.

If en offence was commlttW, the def«j'

dant taking the ground that he i«. «I8^

bto as a voter, statutory prohibition

notwtthatandta». and ^ **«J*J^.":
this reap^ct ta ^^oM. ti»*

?«S?Jv 2
exceeding It* l»ow«t to..5gg5S^U![ t

fusing oltlzen-s rl«bta W ad-daiea Httt^

dtts reeldent to the ooontry.

BoUding Peniata—Permits for etruOr

.tures *sgyegatlng 152.600 ^were tastied

i«»l«rp<*ti<»i Of tlie value of whldi

Wm made tip by the |i*«toit tor the ne«r

three-storoy brlfi*! i«i^^o to be •reoV

WlWaK will ooBi»li».»i?t "toTM on th#

kround floor and apartments above. M^
Brrp-Watktea, prepared tUt M*%- «9*

^

tine contract for the ooi»««*»»««l» ««

1

the building has been let- t© -iM*"^
Murray and Ives. Other twrlinlt* Ipptte*

were: to Mrs, OUphant.
i*«»*5SJ,«*5

cook street, mm iM.M^' . ^*"**5
kltchcU. dwelUnl iSl lur^hlngton atree^

S,WO: io Mr. #.'X; «artSf. Btable and

jrarage on Alpiht. atreet. »500; to Mr. C,

^
is. Watkins. gifrage on Rockland Av^i

$300; to Mr.<0«oirge.C8Jder..two dWellf

ings on cambridg* «$lN»t. »l«W eaeh; to

Mr. P. Finch." f«j*ie oh »«»*• street.

»2oo.
,

-:.;*.,, .'.^;,

' OMt«BBta> Kethodlat iato—The t*^

ftles* Aid of the Centennial Methodls*

chucch held a. «M» pi work yepterday af-

ternoon and evening In the schoolroom;

The sale was opened in the afternoon

by Mrs. David Spencer, and the stalls

5»lth their respective owners were e»

idlUrtra: Plain wotk. Mrs. Menagh and

Itrs. Lfligh: fancy work. Mrs. Noah
Shakespeare, M.r«. Robinson and Mrs.

DIssher; home made cooking and candy

stall, in charge of the Young Ladies'

Blbleclass. Afternoon, Miss Shrieve and

M1^3 Kennedy; evening, Miss Thomas

and Miss Stewart.. The afternoon .ir-

rangemcnta were In the hands of Mr.s.

Deaville. Mr. Noah Shakespeare took the

chair In the evening, when an interest-

int musical programme was given, in

•which the following took part: Mre.

Myers, recitation; Mrs. F. H. Parsons,

jsong, and pianoforte duet with Mr. S.

Deaville; Ml-'^s Palmer, song; Mr. Bar-

raclough, cornet solo. Refreshments

were served during the evening. Tho

proceed* pf the Bale win bo devot.id to-

vvards the renovation of the church.

I
ICea'a Keetinif—Rev. W. Baugh Allen

I
was the preacher at the men's meeting

1 held y*sterday morning In the T.M.C.A.

under the auspices of the Brotherhood

of St Andrew. He toojt as his text the

words from Psalm 16. "Lord who shall

dwell In Thy Tabernacle r' This psalm

he said, was once declared by an Eton

boy to be "God's definition of a gentle-

man." Mr. Allen pointed out that In

that psalm they would -find God's de-

eorlptlon of all that a gentleman should

be, and In spite of the fact that many
definitions were given. If they followed

the tenets laid down therein they would

not come far wide of tht prescribed

l_U)a_caacluillnideal . -apeal

THE WEATHER

Meteorological Office, VIctorlft, B.C., at 8

V.m.. April 3. 1&12.

SYNOPSIS

The pr»«f»<rn Is low over the north Pacific

ilope ttiWi the Prairie Provinces but ie ri»-

InK »lowly on the American coast; snow

haK fHlInn at narkervlUe and rain in the

western lonion of thl« Province. Waahhig-
ton and Oregon. Kaat of tho Rockies tho

low area .Is central In Alberta but the

weather Is gererally fair with higher tem-

peratures. _ _TEMPERATUnB

m^PMIi ^mm »>iFnn ii i «fc* 1 ii .i— i i iiiiM

service of the series this rooming will

be Rev. ttobert Connell.

Oblsamas Arrested—Arrested up>on

a charge of running oplum-smoklng

premises Wong Dow was taken In

charge last evening at 11 o'clock, and

two Chinese Inmates of the premises

were also apprehended by Police Ser-

geant ClayardB and Constables Florence

and Turner from premises at the rear of

use Government atreet Wong Dow
will be thto mt^ing charged with b«.

ing the keeper of the premises and the

other two aii inmatea. A fourth delestial.

who took a flying leap through a win-

dow escaped. Bail f<>r the keeper was
flxed at, 1300 and tor the others at $50,

A^ nuttlbfsf pe^rle^de of the prlsonet-e

aj»eii^ly a|t<Br the arreat appeared at the

I^U^itiftlkin with the ihtetiUoti WT

putting. ,»p . the. necessary hatl money.

ht|t,j*|ej^.,obJected t<?; the a.n)Ount' *et and
afttw a "ipps conference between t^em-

^elves deojjded to leave their friends In

durance yUe. ^ f

'''''.' *

Tlte VoelRy of Banw.'-"Burns and His

Poetry" waa the title of a moat Inter-

esUng lecture gives in Knox Pri^by*

terlan ohurob )aat evdnlng bjr Rev; Wl«-
,1am Stevenson. -The cualr was taken by

the pastor, Rev. Joseph iJfolSiy; ifhe

speaker ahowed hi>w Eturi^ liadJwen in-

tMMMee<|[ by the .iweta .^at. hod sone

tN^re him aiid then went on ti give a
*leet/pii «i* Wi c*veer, dwelllnc oft bla

experience* in Edinburgh and' hie re>

<se]ptlon by tha nobility an^ Wtenary

people of that clty;^/Ke jpeased Wlefly

over the period of hla declension. NO
JK^t'slhc^ Catullus, liald J^r. Stevenson,

ft^jjjjijren the world so rich a treasury

Of tyrlo ipoatry; he '^M the graateat

•onjg-writer the iwoirid had «(Ver known,

aud he bwedt hie Xanie to t]ie fact that

he was the poet of human love. Bttiroa

was essentially a man of the people, and
h^ was a hundred year* before his time

In respect of the principle of democracy

for Whlis^. toe «t^ A pi«a«M»t tea-

tiire of Ib^ ^Vitiilni .if^a the alna^ng

Of i *oamb»r oit Burna' sohjrs by Mrs.

Jamleson, Mta. R. Wllptw, Xr> jpnaalrd

and Mr. Taylor.

ihapxesa Osowdi*<l-<^So great was the

influx of visitors and business men to

the city yesterday aftemoott that when
the avfehing boat arrived from Vancou-

ver the desk clerlt had to Inform a
nuihber of proepectlve gyests that there

was not even standing room, and gave

a recommendation to the kindly consid-

eration of one or other of the hotels in

the city. Kven in the other huusi's, how-

ever, the pressure was felt, and finally

when tile lights were put out in the

Einpress e number of Insistent inqulr-

er« for accommodation were furnished

with comfortable "sliakedowns." l'6r

several hours there was" e continual

(jueuc ': ! before the coi.tn •
1

eacli u..::. . uiilit the personal -

tion, or dlaaatisfaction o£ b'^'iiK Inform-

ed that there was no room rather than

take the hint from the futile efforts of

his predecessors. Through the tremen-

dous lire of questions, appeals, demands

and other forms of protest at the un-

fortunate inadequacy of tlie Kmpress for

the moment the staff emerged smiilnerly,

and with their ever-courteoua bearing

and propltlatins conslderateness untarn-

ished, though the situation must at

timet have severely taxed their pa-

tience.

aood rrlday Berrloe

—

Divine service

will be held at ttie MetropoIUen MelU-

odiisi church at 11 o-ciock on Good Fri-

day mornlni?.

Good Friday at Cathedral—The Good

Friday services at L'hrlst Churcl* cathe-

dral will be as follows: Litany and

meditation. 7.30 a.m.; children's service.

9.30 a.m.; matlnr. ante-communion ser-

vice and sermon, 10.30; tho ihrt-e-hours'

service, li; to 3 p.m.; preacher, the Lord

Bishop of Columbia: evensong, with ad-

(ircis to conimunli.:ants. 8 p.m.

Y. M. O. a. Reception—The reception

and social evening iit the Y. M. C. A.

last night was largely attended by

members and their friends. Games

were played and various muslct-l Items

given. These reunions are intended to

promote the better acquaintance of the

members of tlie association and also

to extend a welcome to new-comers to

the city.

Regimental Klfle Shoot—Tlie Fiftli

Regiment Klfle a«.ioclation will hold its

usual Good Friday shoot at the Clover

Potlili«f3||ij#^
commencing at

9 tii^$ii.i.i2aMd'iiittevent companies have

arraiised aij lattraotlv^ prlite list, and

an wnuBually intareaUhg ««srles of 'oom-

jwtl«t«nii axa expected. Membera of the

association who have not yet eecured

their rifles are reminded that they can

obtala these at the drill hall by apply-

ing any time before tomorrow n^ornlng.

A v^y large attendance Is expected.

MBleak Houae'^—-"Bleak House" was

the novel discussed at the regular fort-

nightly meeting of the Dickens club larrf

evening, the chair being taken by the

president. Dr. J. O. Hands. A feature

of the evening was the Interesting pa-

per read by Mr. C. C. Pemberton on

••Dickens and the Law." in which he re-

ferred to the fact that Dickens had won

his fame through his minor characters.

There were as many as 37 lawyers In

his works, and he had also made wide

reference to the abuses of

delays and tragedies that had resulted

In ruined homes, had thronged asylums,

hospitals and prisons and had filled

many graves. Mr. R. M. Mclntyre read

a paper on "Bleak House." and selec

tlons from that work were read by

Mra. R, B. "McMlcklng, Mrs. L. H.

Hardle, Mlsa Fox. Mrs. launders. Wfrs.

Houghton an(» Mi». Thoi».

Mary Garden
The Greatest Exponent

of Modern French Opera

Sings Exclusively For The

Columbia

Graphophone
Tn presenting thi.s scries of remark-

aWe records by the greatest exponent o

|i«^j^fiS^ilt^U. opera the stige can boast

-Siewhost interpretatioas have wrttt^^n

a tt«w page in. opcraUc ld«cr/ a»^ '^^"^r

cal affairs in both the Old World and the

Ncw-the Columbia J^S^^^^.^S^
pany-cliftche-8 oncfe and for aff^f«-*«»-

inence iij- c^cratiC-fC^C^di^.^:-;; • :.? :„1

In the adini^^aw&^ueW^ '|
personal «!«a!iti^S% <«*>"«*

"jf.^J ?

lost sieht of that Mary Garden has a

S-eat voice, and is. first of all. a singer.

Of this an absolute concrete demonstra-

tion is found in her records.

Mary Garden's records have an actu^

human Muality that seems^tr^^

Blary Oardep

VavtaV '«'<>'>' ***'^ ^ "^ ^"^'^^ VaaCti

•aft laying of a Diamond
Crossing

Delay has bee» o^^fiioned •» *?• Tf?"* ^J
InSamng the^SlAino«a »» ^'>« J""?",?,'! gf
thL tracks of the Island branch of the C.

r 1 tad lh« B. C. Electric oompu^r*
^•ack. on the Baqulmalt Bead, by **"»»,

of^h" fact that before the cement ^ork^^J?-

aalred to be done had properly set tli" ralla

h«rt b«*ft taid. Ke« eem«t»t ; baa had t«»

hS laW^and U will be two or three days

before the trlik tatersectlon is in plwe

wnhe rbadJ^ay at that parUcuUr point

Is ready for paving. ^ ^
The paving work on *»• »*i'i*S*'L?«S

nee been tnpro«r«l m^m^^ %^^
laying of the concrfte, IgMWV^ Mt^«^

iT./bS?;eveV that tHl.^«V^°iSy^lS

lha work UP. 5*e eariaWaf iO?v^^;i2»r*.

w^ hM yit to *• ««** W *>»• PMktAimii.

Mineral R»»ber <?». y

OBITUARY WOTIGES
.' ' ,._ _y • ..

.

capSte^me* <»r»^'^« «r'r;'Sa«;
osteon of the late John Mossop. Hagat

Ifall. Cumberland. Bngland.^^wlU take

p\a« from the family residence. 8Bl

Broughton atreet. at two o'clock this

afternoon, - \> '
.

Tgi*iKat^*l>e ^«**» occurred at the

Moffat, who died suddenly «roni_Jhe

offecta of pneumonia. The dece^ised was

Sf^J^of the S. C; Bloc^lo^
way company. Ab far as can be aacer-

talned he leaves a mother an* »i»ter in

Auetralla. The remains will be held

pending further Information as to tj^elr

,wher«atoo«tBx;
.

;.' /'^
Wrtflii—the death occurred »t M.

io«eph5« ifli^ltal yesterday afternoon «^

Mr C. H. Wright, aged 52 years, owner

and proprietor of the strand hotel. John-

son atreet. The deceased was a nalU o

of Spalding. Lincolnshire, England, and

had lived m Canada for twenty-two

ytars coming to Victoria seven years

ago. The funeral arrangements will be

announced later.

Bowman—Thee funeral of the late Mr.

George Bowman took place yesterday

afternoon at t.vo o'clock from the B. O.

Funeral parlor-s Rcv-^'l''e»«^ Cook offl-

riatinK. The pallbearers were Messrs.

W M. Mac Lean, A. Wood, J. W. Mokeler.

T. Malcom, R. Clarke and .T. Stewart.

The remains were Interred Ih Ross Bay

ct-nietery.

anything beio'reaccomplisiliea in the

of recording.

AW84-The two above *«^*«'^ ""^i^^^!" ^Li^^te-- (Ob. liberty.

"««'-*V;'Se''Inrio''v:?)' fn T^^^^^^^

«m«^:il^i: tlslenetj::;^ est dou. i^eat .on" (Kind is he and

"^^^^
good.) In French, with orchestra. .;

iJ«89-^Tlie tWo above hlimberf! on double disc.

Wip^,j9wac/a's Largest Muaic Dealers

m^m^mm^^^ ^. .

' telephone 885,

NO :m^^^^ "^^^ ^^^'^ purchase .your Grocery

Supplies from

Copas & Young
papa tomorrow. THE PRICES WILL IN-

' -
. ;::„:ferest you. ^iM-.

tB^SH^€ALlEORNIA ASPARAGUS, 3 lbs., 25^

TP^ESH RHUBARB, 4 lbs. for ... . . . .^ • ^ • • -25^

mPEPENDENf CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs.

for : :r

l^i\L.Vjrs.l^ I XX. v...-^-
_

- _,

jELLY POWDER, all flavors, 4 tins for .

. ^f^^
CRISCO, for cooking, per tin. 35c. or 3 ^n^ J^^'" ^-^^^

MAPLE SYRUP, Pride of Canada, quart bot^e

Mux.
50
60
BO

42
64
tn

5 J

LAWN MOWERS, "the best in the west," $4.00 up.

GARDEN TOOLS, bright and new. "less than the rest.

POULTRY NETTINGS, every mesh and every size.

Just give the New Store a trial.

IS
707 FORT %Vf*exrn^m^

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Mln.

Victoria '•''

V»n< iiuvf r 4 4

Kaiiilonps •• •• '*>>

BarViprvllle -'*

Prince Rupert "3

Calgary
-'Jj

WltinliiPK 32

Portland 46

Snn FrancJBco 48

WED.NUSUAY .\PRIL 3

HiKlifsl
J^

L.ow*Bl
I

Avc>-ii«« » (•
•'•'

nrlgh't BUjishlne atx hotira llftln .03 in.

WCEKI.Y WEATHER SYNOP8I.S

\-|(torla M.H<-r>rolf>pl<nl Office. :!7th March

to 2nd Ai>rll. 1912.

Vliiorin: Bright »iin«l)ln<> 32 hour* .^l

mlniiti'»; hlghext tf'm|ii'ratvirt> r.n on 31il ;

lowpBi :H 'm aoth: rain .0!> Inch.

Vancouver: Hrlght i-iin»hlne 33 hours SB

TTilnuten; hlKhPHt tpinpf ratuip fi2 on l»t;

low fill 31 "II 30th; rain .OJ Int-h.

Now VVf!iimlniit»r: HlKhont temprrattir»i

ft3 on 31.^t; IowcpI 37 on 27th; rain .03

Inch.
Kamloops: Highc»t temperaturfl f.3 on

ind: loweet 2fi on SOth; rain .01 Inrh.

hMrkfrvllle; HlnhPSt t«mpi-niurp SO

:7lh; lowpil 18 on 30th; preclpUallon

Prince Ruport: Hljh(.it tcnnp»rature 4S on

ifllh; lOwMt S3 on and; rain «.72 Inchen.

Atlln; Hl^hf't temp'jraturn 40 on lut;

lowrxt foro on 29th; no rain or unow.

l>aw»on; Hlehent trinperiiturp 40 on 3l8l;

lov>e»t »ero on 2»th; no rain or unow.

4.

on
.20

Resames Summer Concerts—Ti\e

Mftli Ueffiment band will commence

its .Slimmer series of conctr.l.s nest Sun-

day at Beacon UlU I'arl^, a series which

will undoubtedly prove to be as at-

tractive .4A
Victorians as In previous

year.". t'nder tlie direction of Band-

master Sydney Rogers the. repi mental

band has attained an enviable reputa-

tion In Victoria. Last year the organ-

ization had a most successful season,

both from the artistic a.i well as the

financial standpoint, nearly »7,000 hav

ing: been dislnirsed by the treasurer.

The fre^ concerts rendered In the Vic-

toria tlicatrc have bem iarpjely patron-

ized. Bandmaster Hoecrs bPHpealts tlie

support of Victorians for the present

year and promises some notable addi-

tions to the personnel of the organiza-

tion during the present season, he hav-

ing received applications from ?ome ex-

celltnt mu.xlclnns of the old country.

It Is the Intention of the city to spend

a considorablp sum this year on Sunday

band concerts in the pHrk^i. The est'.-

matea of expenditure for the year hav«

not yet been brought down and until

passed by the city council the exact

amount iivallable for this purpose will

not be fixed, but ample provision for

Sunda.t' afternoon concerts ha^ been

made by the parks committee under tbe

chulrmanship of Alderman Cuthbcrt

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
n^ Aa.S—-On the 3rd Inst., to the wife of

Mr. AVm. Glass, 2630 Rose St., a son.

j>iEn

MORRISON—On tho '.'Sth Inn. at tho .fuhl-

lee hospital an old ploneor of Duncan.

Robert Miller Morrison, who resided at

bis dauKhter-s rostrtence, Mrs. Marwlck.

corner of rook and Mc.Valr streets.

The funeral anunsenieuts will ba an-

nounced later.

TTTWERAI. NOTICE

Brethcrn of Vancouver and Quadra

Lodse, NO. 2. A. F, *• A. M.. are re-

oue^ted to assemble at their temple on

Thursday. April Uh Inst., at 2;30 p. m

for the purpose of attending the fv.neral

o, their )ate brother, Andrew Toimie.

Mcmbo" of local lodges and sojourning

bretbern In standing are invited to at-

tend.
, ,

,

>r0ri.£^_l.',-ir„rtH desiring to view the

remains may do so at the B.C. Funeral

Furnishings parlors. Government street,

unlii 11) i.'i-lock Tlnirsday morning next.

fl. B. Mi'MlCKINO,
Secretary.

maple' FLAVOR SYRUP, very nice, ^^'^'^^^^

j^-RLSlI LOCAL EGGS, per dozen T.
• -30^

SET ECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb l»f

MORRELL-S MILD CURED COOKED HAM,

sliced, per lb • '

.

^

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large q^iart jar

for
^^

Patronize the Store of the People

cPaTTyoMg
Quick Delivery Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95

Liquor Dept. Phone 95

OAltB or TKANKB
Mrs. Henry Fry, <-hcmainus. B. C,

wishes to thank all those friends who

so kindly sent flowers and lellfru of

sympathy In iher recent »nU sad be-

rpaveinent.

COWICHAN RIVER
FRONTAGE

We can offer loo acres at Sahtl»m, W miles above]

with river frontage, upon ea«y t«rm». Weal ««^

residence. Good fishipg. Pnce, per ^r«< i .
*.

F. w. sfivi
Telephone 36a

m il l I >iii
i
iii W',;»j.t Vf

lr*-4

h''r"ii''tm

mrmm
mWAmMm

yjon'^^
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Spring Ciothin

For Your B
TUNIC SUITS. r.LUUSHS, Xl-GUUHU SlUKTS,

F.TC.

All New Goods. All Modestly Priced. All New Styles.

BOYS' TUNIC SUITS—In thfe pdj^Vtar and durable

Galalteiais, tEDEN'S Prices, $3!^$ (j*2 AQ '

MATTERS OF MOMENT

IN WOMEN'S REALM

J6ySVBI.0USES— Hosts of 'em at m-| <^j-

^ FEDEN'S. Special prices $1.50 to . . .
,*pl.^*^

BOYS' NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—In blue chambray,

all sizes. PEDEN'S price—think of

it
85c

With every purchase to the amount of $1 and up

we give the boy a School Cap FREE.

Bojr*'

OuUUtelB

ATWABD BUILOINO.

Oenta'

Tailor*

A X£V1VA1.
For ulmoet a K«'"erallon laUlt^ liav

Won accuHtomed to ."It,, to UHe an oUl-

faahlonea phrase, "wltti tlieir lmnd« bc-

for them", While ,111. rtainliiK- tlii-lr

frUMids. Totuho 111. .. !•]•> "f work has

culled for an explanullon or an upoloKV-

It looks now as If this Cushion may

change. The embroidery frame may take

the plate of the card table, and the tat-

tinK-Hhuttle, tho crochet-hook and tli.

nettlnK-needlc bhow the skill and. Hiu

beauty of deft flngera. There 1b talk of

the revival of the art of lapestry-niaking

and already beautiful laceH are made In

Bpare momenta by fair and high-born

dames. There la scarcely any doubt that

the owners of Urawlng rooms will be

happier for th« enne of accomplishing

something. In the old day*, there was

much time sfHint on el»bof»te but, it

Xt. toe axmXmkailA^MtJULJSaaxSl-.y'P^K

3h might have been better employed.

A too constant application la neither

grtoA for nerves nor eyes. But the Wo-

man who hai at her command the taste

and BklU to enrround herself With beau-

tiful pieces of needlework, has a re-

source which will prevent many a dull

hour and lighten many an unhappy one.

If poverty comes she has an asset that,

almost everywhere, can be turned to

Bood account. The example of Queen

Mary may have made needlework fash-

Icnable. but from whatever source th»

Impulse has come, the employment of

the hands of women of leisure la a

gi od thing.

ranay Oroaby ^

Few people have done more good or

given more pleasure than the old, old

lady who In Bridgeport, Connecticut, cel-

t.biaud her nlnety-afiCQlld t.'lr^hday a

had sorrows, I have lost dear friends

and fell depriHard, but In the wliolf

wiiild you can hardly (Ind a happier

mortal than 1 uin." Such a life 1« a

blessing to all who come In coiilucl with

It and thert! are many thoutitindu who
never saw her who are better men and

women becausoof the sweetness, the pur-

women because of the sweetness, tin- pur-

NEW ORGAN^SECURED

Congregntlon of St. Barnabas' Ohurcb

Secure Tlirec-Mauual Instrument

bj Eng-Ush Maker

After a careful coii«idci iilion of the

various speclrt'-Htlunw sent In, the

Church Committee of S Barnabas'

Church aided by the advice of the

organist. Mr. A. Longtlcld, has decided

to purchase a three-manual organ,

built by lienman, of York, for a

church at Bridlington about t hlrty

years ago. This organ Is now |)eing

taken out to makt room for a larger

electric one. and la a* present in the

Iianda Of Messrs. Abbot and Smith, of

lipeds, whose high reputation aaflratT

ciaaa or«an builders is «ei> known to

every organist They w»H rebuild it.

«nyi teke out mn tht> oM action and put

In bhelr latest improved Tracker action

to ' the manuals and tub-iVar pneuniatio

to the pedals. hich will make It like

a new organ, as they guarantee the

pipes, bellows and soundboards all In

perfect condition.

As I>enman was a hullder who al-

ways had the reputation of putting the

beat pipes Into his organs, the commit-

tee felt perfectly safe in accepting

Messrs. Abbott and Smith's offeo o.tvA

cabled at once to that effect. There

win be about thirty stops and over

twelve hundred pipes In the new organ,

and the organist and his son, Mr. Jesse

Longfleld. will erect it ftht/x It arrives

vlrt the Blue Funnel line, fit Is hoped

tA hRv« it In before the harvest festival

der the name competition they are sold

thruuKlml the worhl. In cioulh America,

Afrlc«i, Japan. China, wlierever pens are

uwed.—.\'ew York Sun.

A sphyiiallHtlc trance medium clalm-

InK slHterstilp to Anna Kva Fay hati

been compelled by the police to leave

-Mid ley.

The Okanagan lake district Ik soon to

be seryed with telegraph fuclllth^s

through the extension of the Dominion

government Imo from VoruontO Tontlc

ton and beyond.

ADVERTISING READERS

S. f. C A. cuaes ol ciuolty. I'hone.

Inspector Itussell, I'J'-'l secretary's 'phonj

L1733. \ •

Builders' Notice. Doors, windows,
glass, etc., In stock. Get our estimate;

Phone R780, 1087 Flsguard Street; R. A.

Oreen jb Co.

Meet me at tlMlJi^pM^ 8«y OrtU. Ws'U
dine .toge ther ;'f<t

"'#tlii*'>'

«

„:.' m'.....~«~-.~.~—«-

BMtsr liIttas~>Kotb the beat at moder-

ate priee* aee Brown Bros., F^irvicw

GtWuhousfts, 1007 Covcrnmant at.

Regular monthly meeting of the

Daughters of Scotland will be held in

the Forester's hall, Broad street, Friday

Bth., and social and dance will follow

after meeting. *

Merchants' Luncli will b«- served as

usual from 12 to 8 at the Sandrlngham.
729 Fort street, on and after January

OPEN UNiIL 10 p.m. TONIGHT

BUT
CLOSED ALL DAY TOMORROW and MONDAY

We shall, of course, be Open on Saturday]

ROBIMSOfl&AMDREWS
e42Mo644
VftrcssT. THE'CASH DRY GQOpSSTORE

9X00 Bswaid, 9100

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to loarn that there Is at least

one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure In all its stages, and

that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

the only positive cure now known to

i ne ynca i fal fra t irnlty. Catarrh be l ti ir a

TO MAKE

The Easter Festivities

—a succes.s, you must have a plentiful supply of choice Grocer-

J^. We are here to sati.sfy your every tlesire, wtih a splendid

variety of everything to appease the appetite and tempt it

as well.

TOMORROW BEING A HOLIDAY
—we suggest that you leave vour orders early today.

Our Groceries Are Always the Freshest and Our Prices

Temptingly Low
Green Tipped Asparague 2 pounds , • '25^
Fresh Pork Pies, each 60c and * . .

- • • -WJ
Fresh Pork Sausages,- p<5r pound • - '^^
Gooked Hanj^ per poitnd i...... '*"S^-
Cooked Ox Tongue, per pound ...... . V ^^^
Swiss Cheese, per pound • • •^v
Gorgonzola Cheese, per pound •*;!•• 55$
Roquefort Cheese, per pound ......*.............. > • •oO

J

Cream Cheese, each 15c and. -.r -^^r
Fresh I-obster, each •

' -^^J
Ffeslti 'Mackerel, each ........ v. »

• • •

'Ji^
New Potatoes, per pound . • . • • • - - •*• • • *- -• *»- »,i • * » < «

• -^^^
Fresh Local Rhubarb, 2 pound ;........'. ;'.,;... -25^
Navel OrangeSj per doz. 35c and Zw
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz. . , . . , ... . . . • .^ • •••-•' • • ;™f
FRESH TOM.lTOfeS. LETTUCE. CELERY ARTI-

CHOKES, GREEN PEAS, NEW. POTATOES,
GREEN onions;RADISHES, ASPARAGUS,

/ .--
,

-
I i,r;ii I i i 'V ii

I
'iii < . M > ii - XMB^ """ "' '')"" "" " !'»" J 'J V"

WE^Bi GROCERf C0.| IfD.
'

Phones 28-S8-I7QI - .• ^ •

^^•^ '^^
"' '^ ^Oirernmcnt Street

'.;-'
'

'

•
.

'

..";/' ''-•"
• -f

spot
$1 SharesM this ^Bt^tish C«)lui^ Motor Trucl:

Transportation Co., L^ |^ i»lfe

ail«iyf<^ov^ night, tfeydii waiit money?

Real Estate
lust tills one—King's Road. 8 rooms. All modern

convenienQe%jJ«iek^5^00> artd only .....$4750-

Dandy.5-FOOi5TB^^^^n"panti-y, b^TOm, liot and

cold water, electric lighting. Terms $2850

Nearly-new House on lot 60 x 120. This is a snap,

and near the car. Call and see us $2750

DUUOLAB 8TBBET

lt"J

"Cleaning House*'
The quickest way—the cleanest way—the easl-

est way^—and the cheapest way is by ujsing^ a

"Santo" Vacuum Gleaner
— 4n 0se aJl-tlie-w^rld over, including the Vaticaii,

. , Rome:
,

...

Hinton Electric Company
Government Street Phone 2243

f^'m W"^

A ^andy Piece of CrownGrant Timber
We have 160 acres of crown grant timber lands, forty

chains from deep water* well sheltered, close to Wharf, Hotel

and postoffice, on Government Road, cruised to contain 20,000

feet per acre. AM good stuff. Price, only $27 per acre. Terms

•one-third cash, balarice two or three years.

Deep black loam soil, no rock, only 50 miles away.

J. HALLEWELL & CO.
1303 Broad street, Upstairs. .

'mm.

short time aRO. Yet when her paietitB

In the little hamlet of 8outhea«t. New
York, discovered that their baby at «ix

weeks old. was completely blind, how

nttle couW they have for«»^B that in

every country In which the RnffUsh lang-

uage was spoken and In many foreign

lauds her name would be revered. In

that remote vlllase, niearly one hundred

years ago. it seemed impossible that

the blind child could ever be anything

but a helpless burlien. But the little

girl had a vigorous intellect, a refined

and spiritual* nature and » sound con-

stitution. When she was nineteen years

Old Miss Crosby entered the New York

Institute for tlie blind and waa so suc-

cessful as a student that she became'

a

teacher and fOr eleven years helped life's

pathway for those af^llctisd with blind-

ness. She wa^ thirty-eight when she

married a blind musician, Alexander

Van AlatJ-ne. It ia nearly half a cen-

tury since little girls in country homes
in Canada and the New England states

floflg a lilting Bong called "Rosalie, The
Prairie Flower." No one dreamed that

jhe_writer of the llnea was blind. It is,

however, as a hymn-writer that Fanny
Crosby Is best known. Thousands of

choirs are familiar with "Carol, sweetly

carol," and there haa not echoed a meet-

ing-house in the country that has not

echoed "Rescue the perishing." "I*asa me
not, O Oentlc Saviour." "Safe in tb» ftrms

•of Jesus" and many another of her

hymns sung by voices, untrained, bwt

musical, nevertheless, It is aald that

thi« blind woman has written Ave thou-

sand hymns besides several books Of

verse. The sweet nature of the woman
whose life ba«, like a gentle river,

flowed ppacefuUy on through almobt a
century, may be gathered from her an-

swer to a friend who was speaking to

h<ir of het- approaching birthday.

"I>lfe to me is different," she said.

"I never fret, never worrj*. never think

disagreeable thougrhts nor And fault with

any one or anything. Ufe glides on like

a little boat on a. wavelesu stream, with

beautiful flowers on each side. I have

A committee of young ladies lias

been appointed to coUeot subscriptions

towards the cost, and donations may
also be paid to the rector, churchward-

ens, or tl)« hoH. treasurar. Air. A. L<ung-

fleld, 1902 Cook st. It has been sug-

gested that members of the congirega-

tlon wishing to subscribe to the organ

should donate the price of a pipe ($1).

in the same manner tliat bricks are

donated towards the building of a new

church.

sAT« omni *•
Oh. th«v days gone by I on the days

gone hyt

Tho apple in tho orchard and the path-

way through the rye;

Tlie chirrup of the roWn and the whistle

of the quail.

As he piped across the meadows sweet

as any nightingale.

When the bloom was on the clover and

the blue was In the sky.

And my happy heart brimmed "over. In

the days gone bJC-

A Dirty Carpet

Or a Clean Painted Floor!

WHICH IS BETTER ?

wimM-:^^

You KNOW which YOU
would loonor have. You

know which LOOKS the bcit

and It the caticit to KEEP
-lean. Better decide n '> rr to

reibcn lhin(!« tip ri((ht away with

- tin or two of Nl-L I'loor I'aiat.

"Vou ihould use M-L Pure Paint

to paint aoythinil that ueeda paiot-

ia(. It protect* the nurfnce

covered better and lonjer than

moat other painta. You buy it

io tina — all ready to apply.

Made oi guaranteed puro

materials, mixed with

tw^ft'y yfrKr*' know*
ledge o ( p a int-

ccak i n g for
practical

painters.

Think what o difference n

icrt dimes' worth oi M - 1 . 1'urc

Paint would make about the

bouse. It would make some ol

the wood-work look like new or

a worn-bare, ahabby-looking floor

madii spio and apan as when you

first walked on it with M-L Floor
Patol.

PURE
PAINTS

Paint the WALLS ana C HI L-

INGSwithM-LFlai Wall Colors.

You'll ^nd it far easier to keep

tbera clean and aBnitary na wel!

at brighter lookinii. Kasicnt to

apply. The colors are clearer

and brighter 1 keeps its

FBBSH LOOK longest.

Artialio, sanitary, dur-

able, washable and

•VERY econ

offiicat.

M-L Is

The Most
Economical
Paint You
Can Buy

Made in lorly-ttran

oolort ior averf paioi

purpose by Imparlal
Varniah & Color Co..

Limited, Toronto. Sold

by dealers v/lio believe

in giving you your lull

money's wortlk.

For Floor*

Get ML
Floor Paint

Dries Hardest
Wears Longest

710

HICKMANTYE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

S44.M6 YATES STREEIf Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

In the days gone by. when my naked

*«et were tripped

By the honeyauoklo tangles, where tho

water lilies dipped.

And the ripple of the river Upped the

moss along the brink.,

"W^here the placid-eyed and laay-;

-. cattle .came to drink.

And the tilting snipe stood fearless of

the truant's wayward cry.

And tho splashing of the swimmer in

the days gone by.

Ob, the days gone by! oh, tha day*

gone by!

The music of the laurhlng lip. the lua-

ter of the eye;

*The childish faith in fairies, and Alad-

din'n magic ring;

Vhe simpl«. . aoMl. repoelutf, giM ttfiUef

In everythiog.

When life was like a story, holding het-

tbor sob nor aidrh.

In the olden, golden story of the days
cone by.—James Whitcorob Riley.

QVA& SO VaS SaCBBOEITOT
Aa old lawyier had instructed his client

accused of theft to weep bitterly when
ever be struck the desk with his hand.

In the ardor of his plea he forgot and
strook the de«k at an Inkusplolpoa mor
ment. -,. ... '• :.

„''"•;:','•-''':. ','

HlB oUent promptly fell to aobblng
with much energy, and the Judge ttirned

upon her, '

"What Is the matter with you?" he

"He. told me to ct*y ga» often as lie

struck the tabic,", said uro woman, llft-

trtg a pair of larjje dry eyos to tho

.Judge's face as she put down her hanii-

Uirchlef.
~ A laugh ran: around the room, but tiie

unabashed lawyer saw his opjiorlunity.

"It is not possible," he said, when the

luuKhter had subsided, "th;it iinyono iiero

can reconcile the Idea of crime with
such candor .ind .simplicity us this."

uo^^' UOI.D fens abjb xtsso

The tiny: ttP 0? white metal seen on
the undel- side of the point of a gold

pen may be of platinum but It Is more
likely to bti liidliim. Iridium l.s a vcj-y

hard metal .and it Is expensive; It coals

about four times as much a» gold. Tho
Iiurpusc of the Iridium tip Is, of course,

to give th(! pen a more durable tip.

The gold pen nuil<er buys his ffold at

ihe assay office In bars of pure 24 kar-

iit gold, which he melts and alloys with

hl.s silver and copi>«r to the degree of

fineness re<j-ilred. Gold of 14 karats

Is used In tho nmnufBCture of tho best

American gold pens, that bchiR the de-

Bree of fineness deenied most suitable

for pen use: but >?ood pens made In this

country for snie in I'^'ranco are made of

IS karats, tho Frencli ffovernment re-

quiring that all articles exposed for

sale In Ihot countvy as gold shttll be of

not less than IS karats.

The gold from which llic pmn are to

be made Is rolled and reroUcd 'imtll

what WttS originally n. thick, heavy bar

of gold hu.s been rolled Irtto a thin gold

ribbon about three feet In length by
four Inches wide. Then this gold rib-

bon is put into a machine which stamps
out of it pen stiapcp, all still flat. Then
on tho tip of each o' iheftp pens is fus-

ed the Iridium point, and tliiii the

shapes go to n opllttlng machine, wlilch

cuts tho silt in thfi pen. I'Voni this

splitting machine the pens go through

nnolhcr which ffives them tlieir rounded

fa..nillar pen form, and then the pen? are

ground and polished 'and finished ready

for use.

American gold pen."? In fountain pens

or as dip pens ore «oUl In every connlrv

in ICurope in competition with i)eiis of

BrltlBh or German manufacture, and un

constitutional disease, reuulres a constl

tutlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

Is taken Internally axjting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of th«"

system, thereby destroying the founda-

tion of the disea.Be, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature In doing

its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they

offer One Hundred Dollars f<Jr any case

that it fails to cure. Send for list of

testlmontalB.

Address B'. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio.

gold by all Druggists, 7ftc.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

If your children are subject to et-

tacka of croup, wattsh for tb.6 firiit

•ymptom* hoarseness. CMye Chambar-
lain's Cough Remedy as soon as the

child becombs hoat-se and the attack

may be warded off. For eale by all

dealers. •

St Geoi^'s Sehool for dirb

Moved to The I^tirels. Rockland Ave-
Vwainai; Tarm Oommeao'eW AptU IBVh

when the .Kindergartett department
will be reopened imder Mtaa Asbworth,
N.F.U.. L-L-CM; .

poys undar 8 a^mitt^
niaotpaa • - • » Itw. «n*tto

TORONTO

OF musk:
S9WAR9 FZSEEB, UtUk Ooo.,

WadMa IMMOtor.

EXAMINATIONS

Appllcatlona must b« la oot later'

'than. May tut .. .,...'.'.,;....' 1'.....

OONSEBVATOBY ]|M|iP>ENOE for

roung Ittfly Btudeatf^^Hliiwing greatly

enlarged and will be ready fOt opening

Septcnaber and. , '

Year Uook, 170 pages, mailed on ap-

plication.

Corrig: College
l».-(i<<.ii Hill I'urU. M( lorla. B. <'.

Hlgrh-Urade Uay and
1

..- College for Boys of 7 to

, J r(,>i\n<'ni<nlR of wcll-av-
. In lovely

, , ,
:

,
,,, ;,..i- llmSted.

UuUluur sport.i. 1 'ri'iti\i '-(1 for Husl-

nesB Life or Proftu«loniil examina-
tions. Foes inclusive and Btriclly

moderate. Three vacancleB. Sunim. r

lerni. April IBth.
I'riniiimi. .1. u". rinnrii. m. a.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

Fresh Eggs
30^* PER DOZEN

ERIKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Quadra and Johnson

St. Phone io6

LADIES' sun
SALE

Vnv this week nnly we arc

giving special prices on I-a-

dics' Maile-to-Order Suits.

The reason is that we may

get belter l<nown in our new

diiarters.

I

Charlie Bo
Ladiei^' and events' Tailor.

h3o5 Gcvcrmiieiit Street

Next CViental Importing C .

ALMOURE AGENCY
Open 9 to g. 3.25 Pembcrton Block. Phone 770

SPECIAL FOR EASTER
At Duck Block *

SUITS, HATS, COLLARS, OVEKSHIRTSf/^

TIES, CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMASi

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Arthur Holmes
1314 BROAD Street

/
/

/•

:

J^
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if
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. \ ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COt^j
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World

Eastern and Western Hockey

Stars Meet at Arena This

Evening—Finest Exhibitio'.i

)f Season ;
Predicted

>M^^u^ns-^^Hu not ma.k!nc any excuses tor

'^^W'i^feat on Tuesday at Vancouver.
That British <:;oluTnbla team certainly

Js a whirlwind. But we're In better

form now and, Jf. we 46 not Iea4 <*•

iflwwtwai stars a m«t«iat-:«l>aw t6«!|0fart»i',

t (Mn-Art Boss, managfer of **' **"•***

* s picked team, spoke as ^^^
'

'tnlffht. shoT^-lflftejr -htiB- 'aJlTfl'

;Vanooui-<# tFfttt'a i»rtyiof tett luwlcl«9

;jr-men who have been Immediately as-

IrfiPsifttM ^h ^e sx«at Canadian game
Mtttet'W^'^tmtBon'B start and novr are

Impitleht tor the chance to.ahow the

^-westerners that the first match on the

^mainland does not finally settie jthe

!long disputed question
J
of superiority

ia>y any meahs.

BAYLEY AND ALLEW

FINALLY MATCHED

CAhGAEiY, Alt., April 3.—Tom-

my Burns has arranged '.he long

li-oposed flKht bel"-c.:-n Joe Bailey

Of Victoria, and BUly Allen, ot

Ottawa, for the HKhlweight fliam-

pionshlp of Canada to be fouKlit

at Kassano on June 19th. This

win be the best bout ever puUe^l

off in Canada, as Bailpy la rec-

og-nlsted champion of the West,

and Allen's claim to the Flana-

gan belt has been long disputed.

Victoria Likely to Make Fast

Amateur Team This Sum-

,yiei'__piayers Want the

Mann Cup— In ihe East

part of even a Junior lacrowe league

being scared of Con Jones! To ««>'

noohlng of UoUble Vleniins."

V Toronto dispatch bearing on the

situation, sayn: Several lacrosse play-

ers 'n the city have received word from

the west telllriB them not to sign until

.spoken to by a western n.an, whose

arrival is now looked forward to with

considerable interest. The effort to

secure Barnett makes it almost certain

that Billy Fil/.gerald will again play

In the west. The local managers are

a trifle anxious, and will not feel

satisttefl until this man from the west

has concluded liU* vl.slt

He is Jimmy Hewitt, ostensibly Pay-

ing a visit to his home, but In reality

spending most of his time hobnobbing

with the stars of the east.

By the way the playerw are flocking

to his headquarters. FlemUiK. Querrle.

Kennedy, Coalneau. with the whole N.

L, U. must look to their Interests if

they care to prevent the best -players

in the east being signed by Jones and

the Westminster, team^

Byan ILoofcs Good.

ANGELES, April 3.—Tommy

Splendid Soccer Match Ar-

ranged to Take Place To-

morrow Morning at Oak Bay

—Teams Selected for Game

•*Multtpcd'' Garden Hose

ablv, wlUdb».'aatehtly cl_

mftinlandiii «r* due to «»»»i"-W^«»
day's *>W»t. Frank Patrlclt will be at

point ptrt o« the time, but i^la brother.

Lester, tho WMll miMM««'.
—'-*'*- '-^"^

lag « HAiMk "p^^ "

^M

r

and hlj

•

i In. ihaklns Rla ata tgmcnt regarding

'the prospects for tonight's match Mr.

>Itos« was oot speaking in any sense

:^boaHtfuny. He stated that he had

hio Itptatggy to Qggr for the ehowlng

A picture o« Mr, Ar* ^
p*rty Is jOuMirtjed in ah adjoining

column.
The probable penwMBiMsl of the re?

epectlve teams follows:
'

Western All-Stara Eastern All-Star^

Goal
I

Lehman (Westr.)....M6ran (Quebec)

jpotnt

Lester or F. Patrick. Ross (Wanderers)

(Van.)
Cover Point .

Johnson (Westr.) Taylor or Shore
(Ottttwas)

Rover ;i-.v.; .. i:.

^_ i
[

tailonao "(Villa.) ,, , . .Jtornan (OtUwai^ -

Dunderdale (Vic.) . . . .Mftlone (Qaebec)

Left Wtog
*«abtitli" Rowe (Vic.) .Darragh (OtU.)

bt McDonald (Westr.)
^

Bight Wins r t

Hyland (Westr.) .
.McDonald JQy^>*y,[

BASmLL RESlJljfc

^.-^^^^.iA's lacrosse «»tbuslasts wlU

;ii^cmble at the Wa|giif-.aBiJll.' -floww-

ment Street, oti Thuriday WWOUit, tho

championship and t«i© Mann .cup.

to anaisUw for the. ensuing season.

tW^MMlteV «M t«Mi 1tU» (form of

i^ ^Utfg annual" hustoes* conclave.

JOfltMtt vttl be elected, and everything

done preliminary to the actual com-

mencement of operatlona

The Jelana amateurs are Jn earnest

this year. There already have been

eeveml Informal practtoew. when the

attendance wite good, and the x^ayer?

expressed themselvee as determined to

get In. and win both, the provincial

championship and the Mami cup.

which are held now by the Vancouver

team. Thto Is accepted as a happy

augury, those Interested In the wel
rT iBii.lfr

I
I, irixu.. H«1IM 1,«I<II

-.TCOS
Byan, stripped for action, and gloves

tUd about hi« wrists, is the Uelecta'Ble

! day went three rounds "With hlB protelw.

Howard Morrow. He apparently possess-

ed the oid-^lme ounnMXK and a mf wal-

lop, but time faas'rustW his speed clutch.

Mk>rrow, who meets Ben Fagan *t Ver-

non. April 18. showed up well.

fare of the naUonal *4m6 Mlievlllg

Chat at last Victoria is destined to

have a winning twelve.

EJartr In Che year, in «act, as far back

^1,. ^f»t , fatt, it w<wi mooted that there

Of all the .soccer football fixtures with

which the Victoria season Is marked

there is one that stands out before all

others in the minds_of enthusiasts. It

Is the annual match between the chosen

among the Old Country and the Native

Sons exi)onents. The game is one of the

football titbits. It comes annually "n

Good Friday morning, the hoi

Intj all a chance to get out t

the striiM «he eleven *»««^^^^
they h«e*'ii|Kmaed. This time the^Of)!*

=l^t is WHal te^«»-J*|S» at the Oak

Bay grounds. The !wtr *«or the kick-off

is 10.46 promptly. The word •promptly".

-

Is not mentioned as a mera formality.

It l8 meant, so that those who wish to

see the battle from the start hftd 1>«i

ter make a point of being on time.

rot weeks oommlttees have been

busily engaged In seleottog the forces

that will represent the Britishers and

the natives in this annual matching

of ability m iting Soccer. The result

Is the choosing of two teams that should

give an exhibition equal. If not superior,

to anything that has been offered by

the professionals up to date. Those who

know the game 4md know local players

will admit, after glancing at the names

of thflflfe BBlected te epgcee eanh othw ,

Made in 600-foot continuous lengths without sea.n or Joint. Will
|

not kink.
j

Guaranteed for any waterworks pressure.

E.G. Prior Co.,Ltd.Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Bicycles So

0«ne In and let us toplaln to yw our easy lnsta*ment iyst«n_of imr-

,

chasing a Bicycle. We will take your old hlcycle a- part: |*»in««t on a

new one. We guarantee every Bicycle against defect for on. yj^.^r

stock Of English and Canadian Bicycle. Is ooroprlsed of an^ W»*J^»l

Kudge Whltworth, Victorias. Premier Banger. Rudge Wedge aad PerfOot*

nX0a»-f35, f4«, »45,>60 ATO-fTB

PEDEN BROS.
|2Aad« lar llig men "fiT Tfioi35y's colT^

^test. trabse who were thiere, he de-

clared, would testify that his team
had acquitted Itself a«. well as CxmH
he expected oven Of Canada's best..

"But perhaps .you people do not un-
derstand that on the Pacl.flc coast^you

have; assembled an aggregation* of

players capable of standing against

;,nythlng In the hockey line," Mr. Ross
added^ His septette Would do better

Jiere for two reasons—they have had

a rtrst-cias.s drill together (the first

since leaving the east) and they have

ent;r,oJy recovered from the tiring ef.

fects qt the transcontinental trip-

Regarding the statement that Mr.

^Hoss is ; n emissary of the X. H. A.

""Ito ti>e Patriclt brolhord with overtures

peace he acknowJed.ges that he has

,^..„ such mission, although he would

.iot describe it In exac-tly those terms.

He i.<j commissioned, hoveever, to talk

over • the situation With the western

sportsmen on hehalf of the eastern

organization with the idea of reaching

nn understanding that will help the

same along In the future. He believes

that he will be suecossful.
.

'

"Cyclone" In Shape

Tn ilVe line-up of t-h^wll^" ^"'

T\ight -Will be one playerpiPflSlrticular

notf', namely, "Cyclone" Taylor, of the

Ottawas. Perhaps it i» a little out of

place to specially mention him be-

cause aU the boys with Art ROSS are

notewor4by-ln hockey circles. But the

"cyclone' has made a liniciuc reputa-

tion and ;ill enthusiasts Will be glad

of the opportunl'ty to witness his per-

formance. He is said to have entirely

recovered from a slight injury met

with some weeks ago. so that, he should

be at his best. Of the other members

of the all -stars it is not necessary to

dilate. Those who follow the game

know their records from the time they

.began toving with a stick until the

llnlsh of the last eastern league series.

They are ail the last word as players

and" will furnish the finest exhibition

of the finest game ever seen in the

northwest
The British Columbia team, prob-

^ Co»>t Z.eagu«

SAX FRAXCISCO, April S.-—Oak-

land revenged Itself on San Francisco

today, winning 3 to 2. A big crowd

witnessed the game, which was spec-

tacular and hard fought. OnUland's

seven hits came only one to the in-

ning, while in two inning?, the Sth

and 9th, San Francisco n^adetw-o hits.

^Scbre. -•.,
:, i^P|:-. ^Oakland ....•• • • • .«rif;^ i- * ^

San Francisco • • • • - ' *

Christian and Mitzer; Baker and

Schmidt. Umpires, Hildbron and

Wheeler.

SACRAMENTO, April 3.—Dusky

Willii^ms had something on the ball

t Happv Hogan's Vernnnltes could
'

ftthom today. ixnA .Sacramento

^ tip lor tlxeir defeat in the open-

ing game by winning four to one to-

day. Williams allowed the southern-

ers only four hits. He also started

two timely batUng rallies, which leH

to scores. Castleton was no puzzle

to the Senators after the fourth. Hap^

py Hogan again was chased off tho

coaching lines, by '^"^jplSSI^-r.^,.

Vernon ...... :.^'-.--#ll^ ^ J
.Sacramento ....... ...M***^* " "

Castleton and Brown: Williams and

Cheek, umpires, iMnney and Casey.

LOS ANGELES, April 3.—Timely

hitting aided by Portland's ragged

fielding at a critical stage gave ,Los

Angeles a second victory over the 1811

champions today.

Score
Los Angeles
Portland
Chesh and Boles;

Howley.

•R. H, E.

.... T 11 2

. ..;. 5 11 3

Koestner and

was a weJl-deflnod plan f*)iieli woaMT

give VlotorlaaB a prbfertlowrft ttam

for l»12. This tmt fallen through.

ao»r Hte OOB. ^IttlH* and Mr. Fted

wagtu -rtf VawwMlwr and New Woit-

minster, ruinHW^ygly. would like to see

a, strong flra*-dl*lBlon sauad represent-

l^Mt, th0.9»pital. They are of the opin-

ion that, with a three-team league,

formed of well-matched teams, the

people of the West would become even

mare excited over lacrosse struggles,

and would give the game even greater

support than It has received on the

mainland during the past two or tihree

seasons. But Mr. Jones, although he

Is said to have given the matter seri-

ous thought, feels that his hands are

sumctently well occupied In the sum-.

mer with his own outfit. Therefore it

will be another year anyway before

Island sportsmen will see the Victoria

colors worn by a team that would

stand a chance of taking Canada's

highest honors. But the amateurs pro-

mise to step into the breach in rlgiht

noble style, and it Is only proper tflmt

they «hould be tendered every possible

encouragement.
EaBt vs. WoBt

'I

With regard to the tight between the

East Jind the West for the Dominion's

lacrosse stars, mention of which was

made yesterday, an interesting side-

light is gleamed from an article pub-

lished by a Montreal paper, explaining

why none of L« Canadlen Ice hockey

team are included in tiio All-star team

which is. on the eoast. It explains it-

self: "^t had been originally 'intended

that Pltre and Laviolette of the Oana-

diens should make the trli^|.^Jn view

of ttie threatened lacrojsiJIlJilfK Influ-

ence was brought to bca"*;' en- 'Arthur

Ross to leave the two French IHars out

of his team. If Pltre and Laviolette

h.'ul once got to the coast the chances

are thev would not 'Ivnve come back,

for Con" Jones or the Westminster club

would have been bot foot on "iioir

trail." The writer concludes with tthese

cau.<^tlc remarks: "Isn't it to laugh?

Just imagine the most innnite-simal

Fanciers of Vancouver, Seattle

and Spokane Evince Inter-

--estin Victoria Event—'Stie-

cess Confidently Expected

if the general Interest among hotse-

men of Vancouver, Seattle, Spokane

and adjacent centres, Ift the spring

horae show, which is to be held here

from May 2 to 4, l8 any indication it

should be a pronounced success.

Practtialljr all the atatoles of the

northwest are going to be represented

at the Vancouver show, vrtiich opens

on April 23 ana continues for six days.

It Is one of tli^tt IMBaiw^ affairs of the

kind in the west, if not the greatest.

When it is explained that Mr. George

Sangster, the local secretary, has re-

ceived assurances from almost all

of those Who are exhibiting on the

mainland It is unnecessary to give

further reasons for the .<beUef that all

the sessions In the island's event will

be replete with competitions o£ com-
manding Interest.

Mr. W. S. Holland of Vancouver is

one of those who will bring a large

number of fine animals here. Miss

Stihson of Seattle will be another

prominent exhibitor. Mr. Farrell also

is expected to be on hand as usual.

The local horse show building Is

being put In shape for the occasion.

Work ha« comihenced on improve-

ments which will make a. material

difference, not only to those taking

an active part but to.spectators. The
•convenience ah4^;:^teW*^^Et,.i<>f the gen-..

eral public Is IpWKiBy^Me* to as

far as posslblO by thOS^ ^" charge,

officials being specially ambitious to

make this, the first spring event of

the Kind f>''-'»r brought oft on the Isl-

and, oi,. vlll 'be long remembered,

if it prox.s what Is sought there is

no doubt; that Victoria will not be far

behind Vancouver as a centre for fan-

ciers of liorses. In s'uch an cvcn^ tno

spring show will be made .lust as much
a permanancy . as that of the fall,

vhich has become established as a

feature of the Victoria exhibition.

that It would be dlfdoult to make «

safe bet. The odds are even, however

it IS slsed up. «*d that means that the

flght for the premier place will be

Sppery from «6e W6W of the whtothr

until the concluding cheers are given.

3bo6ksto7 »efere»

Aielt Locksley has been appointed ref-

eree, wiilch assures an ably and a care-

fuliy mXged game. Of all soccerites

Mr. L*^ley is the ipost sincere. He

has liiowed the gains here, the ^hile

keeplrife an eye on the progress of the

Old Country leagues, unswervingly lOr

years. He is one of footbalVs best

mend* and is one of the best posted

Victorians on rules, and is fltted to giv*

an unbiased .Interpretation of them w»

the srounds..Ih making him their <lli*

clal the football people have done wl»4>»«

ly in the opinion of all those interested.

Tile teams ,followi,_
,

,

' ,,,^;i^^^r:- ..;;.,-

jJetlve Sons—Robertson: WKJ^; Pre-

vost- Taylor, pettlcrew. Brynjolfsiwj

Brown. Xtokers: McQregor; S<^er, «*^

Carter..

'

;'•

Reserve, MacdOnald.-

Old country-'-COstello; Sherrlff, Hym-

ers- Martin, Qrcenhalsh. Greatorex;

Sherrltt, Yousbn: Gale: Pllkington,

Douglas.
Reserves. Jones, Okell, Stevens.

i

\

BEES COMING TO
,

VICTORIA NEXT WEEK

Ba»eball Sanaa WlU Stop Over Here

Before Oolag to Spokane for Open-

ing of Series

SAN JOSE, CAL.. Apl. 3.—The Be^
took their practice early to-day,

end at 2, o'clock this afternoon were

the guests of 4he city park commiss-

ion and the members of the Chamber of

Commerce at Alum Rock Park.

The team will leave here on April 9,

and will go by water. Before the game

at Spokane, which will open the sea-

son on the 16L:., the squad will atop

over et Victoria to leave six or seven

surplus men. Not more than sixteen

men will be taken to Spokane. Two

exhibition games will be played at

Wenatchee, wliere the nnlshing touches

will be put on the sQuad between, the

13th and 16th.

Nordyke announced tonight that he

will name the men to make the Spokans

ulp probably on Saturday.

VICTORIA AND OAK

BAY ELEVENS MEET

The nrst game of the year to be

I)layed upon the Victoria Cricket club

grounds at the 'Royal Jubilee hospital

will take place tomorrow aftornonn

:\t U.30 o'clock, between the Oak Bay

and the Victoria eleven. .'\ny mem-

bers of either club who desires to do

RO will be welcome to participate in

the match. improvements are being

made to the grounds and in a shoi'l

time these will be in fine condition.

Bron»on the Victor

ST. .TOSKPH, Mo., .\prU 3.—Ray

Bron.-'on. of Indianapolis, yesterday hud

H well earned decision over Clareiu-e

Kpgllsh, of Omaha, in their 15 round

(iRht hero last night. Bronson did not

tr.ke the aggressive until near the end

of the nght. when Kngllsh opened a

cut under his left eye.

Chinese Knows Qame

HKRKKLKY. Cal.. .^prlt 3.—That the

cltiKens of the now Chinese republic

know something of about the game of

baseball is the opinion among tlie col-

lege students here after witnessing a

game between the University of Cali-

fornia team and the Chinese team of

Honolulu. The Celestials were beaten

4 to 3, after a hard struggle, but it re-

fiuired two of the best p^itchers In the

vmtversity squad toturn the trick.

BOWLING
ai;T.»» k CO.

FIT-REFORM

^'''^'
'T-^'.^Var^orn ,Mon.r«l W»d.r.r.)': Han,by Sho r. (Ottawa), Art Ross (Montreal Wanderers), manager; Skene

Back row-
Moran (Quebec), O. Cleghorn (Montreal Wanderers).

^T'r^t^^'^^:^^:^^ Oa...H (Ottawa)., Ma-o. (Q»..«,.

Will give a suit of clothes to the

best ten 200 ten-pin scores rolled

from February 20 to March 81,

1912.

Entries for the House I.ieague

tournament now being taken.

umvmmwtam aulbtsm TKmUm MM**

nosaUT
mt street.

-t ^ K ' ^. * Ji7 .
*

Bicycles --Cnglish Bicycles - Raleigh

tM^J^RANTEE
This is to .certify,tMtRalei§h^C;^]ejsj;u^

against defects of manufacture JisloW^^Hifeill ic-

main the property of the first retail purchaser.

- CANADIAN QiJrKELAND

i.*«sSI*;i>*:.i. ^-p-gj^jj^g rp^^^.j^le of all kinds at

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street Sole Agents

Hockey
Eastern All-Stars

(Picked jjlay^ra from OttaWa. Quebec and Montreal

teems of the M. H. A.)

,

-
: .vs.

Western All-Stars
(P.«k«a pl.y«r. Iro,„ x.,w we»tm1„.t,r. V.noou,.r Md Vlctorl., ot

till' l'. '
". '•• '^•>

THURSDAY. APKII. ITH, 8:30 V.Vl.

BOX seat- »a.00, Re.ervad seat. (jil.OO, Unreserved Seat. 50c.

seats on sale Monday, April 1st. at Flt-HUe Store. Arn.y & Navy Cigar

Store and "Arena.'.

n.„- Rfc^llna- .ewon wlU end on Saturday, April 6th, when the rink

wlU b'e ci^.i? ""ron. are redue.t.d to ren^ove their belonging, ou or

before that date.

Overhaul Your Fishing Tackle
«..!.•» « list 01? the things you need and get them here, we not only c^irry
•''''^'

the largest sTock in thcVHv buf the '.-t Kn.^l.sh make...

.' fl.OO
n.hing »od., from $30.00 to

ri.hlng Basket*, from 13.50 to

bines, Lcedcrs, Flies, out,- Hooks. Spoons and Artificial Bail.s of all kinds.

J, R. COLLISTER
Onn.inlth, Etc.

1331 Oovenun«nt !

1

Thorpe's

Soda

Water

FROM WHICH ALL

0ERM8 HAVIE SBEK^^

Bowling Trophy
For the bost 10 ramea of teft-pln.

rollpd diirlnif *thl» month K

BUT or "STYI.K 8MOP" CIXITHWI

win he RTlven. Tht. prUe la pre-

.ented by The "Strle Shop," 6lt

Yalea atroet.

Arcade Bowling
Alleyt

f>emberton Block, Vert Wt.

wmmmmM

Bottom
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The Well Dressed Woman
J A couinion expression, but one we cannot

often appli! rorreclh]: so often [here is somc-

lhini>- to nuir the picture Here, at Cordons,

we ^create ''The Welt-Dressed Wonym:'

'^^m0 ran supply your needs in the way
^J>^><p^^d|»^^fc^||^J^MM*^^^ly

Ovir B^utifui ifeF^4

Out Exclusive SuitSt

Our Exquiahe Coata^

Our Charming Dresses

arUhe talk of Victoria, and our enterprise in these departments is

meeting with its merited reward. Today we want to tell you of

some of

The Little Things You Need
THE MOST EXTENSIVE SHOW OF

Trimmings and Laces
is here at pQT4pn's. We note just a few pf yesterday's arrivals:

Silk «ii<i Plorentiiie Lace8--One of the fet^st

French ideas. Justin from Calais; Inser-

tioi^s, latcs and finished bands all to match,

si thit any style ol dres^^an be trimmed en-

tirely i« one design. These are going to be

widely worn this season. From, per yard,

,.,,.;; ^2,25:; pi . 1?

.

' '''''^"' * • • .' •
•

' • * V ^ ^

%lack Sitf <^^ ^"f*^?**^**"^lack m ^^^^^ ""^^^^^^^UAromJ^er vard.45c toO^^^-^Over Laces.
ftnp in an elaborate design. Fmtsuca eog?- : . - ." •: / ^^ ^ g,^W^ nutS The fery lates in Tun^, 1^. per ywd >. ,

...>.>.;..>.... .?4.50

Laces. 4C»R. wi4cv Bands ^.oo per^^>^ ^^>

Fibuiicing, per yard .........••••• .<po»w

WOTES PKOM AMOWa

Gloves .

A perfeci Glove JeiM'" eieiB»nce to

your Easter Suit or Qown. The "Con-

stance- Kid Glove it |l.OO. p« pair 1»

worth specla» mention. *•»» JV^r *»*

whltft atsow^te iwlttj black bacfc. t-

button* all stew. '

.

aordon'g QnaraTitiHwIl XW OlOTaa, in tan,

Lonr' ^ (|itlMl|||l»*"':«(M»i. :
l»-button.

.-.!.!: ftijls#«;--W^»( -or' yiiHo. All

. ...... .:.;...... 6o^>

Chamolsette ttiiowai 2 Clawp"' »***> "^'^

f'uiisb ...,...'.... ....9ii<^

r A,- COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

.,, Lovely New Bags
Has jttst been iinpacked. There arc styles to har-

monize with every possible costume. Dainty

Whit* Lace Bags from $Soo to $400. Prettily.

braided White Pique Bags from $2.50 to $i.g9.

Some dear little Crochet Bags at 75c, and a great

assortment of Artistic Suede Bags ^i^o^ 5^
to ........•••-•••- \y

«fi.w

Wide Punch Lace F^ouncmg^40 In. wide

Novel^^ttterns, with Jj^dsfts^ match. Band

$2.25 yard. Flouncing, yard ...... .?7.50

Round Thread Val. Li|fi«f^ with insertions to

match. In the ^enuitie'Hght cream shade,

^eal Vali finish of a v«r^ fine quality, im-

ported dircjct jfrom Calais. Narrbw Lace

IIHH '!" *"'

r Gordons Ltd, Victorias Ideal Stare 3

JtATWr ifcXWnUi notions in

NECKWEAR
Vtir nihVUt MM Waali CoUars, in nuis-

Hn «Mt 1*0% trimmi'd <j.iintiiy with

iace »n<| inaftrtlon. %2.50 to 35

r

]^ll0g "WtOem t«t 9MMM, m allover eni-

,1>rotd«rteB and allovar laces. A very

attraotlve lot, $2.00, 6Sc, 60c und 40^
'^Mrt WiKm, comprising collar and cuffs.

In fine plqu«f, trimmed ,wlth lace.

Price ^1.50
In a good plain pique .66<i

Bntch ColUm, with Jabots attached, fine

lawn, irjmmed lace and Inaertlon, 75c,

60c an^ • • 86^
|UUt fltriaie TlM. m an the" fashlonablcr

•had«n .'3."»<*

., «Uk Btriar «!••. m a" t-^e faahionablc
^*' ors white and blue, white and black,

or while Kiul i^rfcen ,......•...• .2oC
sax string Tlei, In black and while

plaid deslBiip 2."»<*

In a series i>r t"o matches, these

nialnhind players, the cliosen of the|

district, won the p,rovinclftI cliampion-

Khip from Victoria l)y a margin of one

From left to right the uniformed

T^ above shown follow; Beldon. spare;

Tremaine, centre; McKay, rover; Irvine,

poaUieeper; GrleweU, cover; Orchard,

left wing; Burnett, point; Shore, right

wing. ,

INDOOR BASEBALL

M«rcliaute Sauk Tc,".:u Obtains Win
from CanRcUan Bank of Com-

lutrce after Hard Oame

"Whitcfrost" Refrigerators

These are made of very heavy metal, aiid we have

them in three sizes. We give you four reasons why

you should have one*

,. THE^' i: i i i' THINGS LONGER COOL
2. TilEVl .. IRELESSICE

V 1l-llY"AKWK?£KITAR^

4. T 1 1 }• \- K p: ep things swei

We have other RcfrigeraLois made of heavy oak,-

fiiicd lip in white enamel

The world's greatest

musical instrument

iiarKin

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

May We Show You An Exceedingly

Choice Residential Property?

"Which We iN^rtily Recommend to Investors or

Homeseekers

On the highest part o{ book Street, to minutes from car.

Part nianlecl in f:nit trees^ and part tile underdramed, city

water, very low taxes, and magnificent views of mountains

and sea.

THIS IS THE FINEST PROPERTY FOR A
HOMESITE IN VICTORIA TODAY

^,,.. ;„ .-.,rr,M,,irlpd Iw Inrpe and beautiful residences

Y'ou can have any size lot you like, irom

. ^---for ....S650 55 X 150 for ^700

8^ X l^ for
....

.?1,000 -Ho X 289 X 136 for. .^1,500

The Te?ms: 20 per cent, cash, balance 0, 12, 18 and 24 months

GULLIN & YORK
Members of Real Es-.ate Exchange

McCallum Building, Douglas ^treet

In one ol: the Indfi^

played last evenlns '

adlan Bank ot Comm.
chants Bank of '"ptm

successful b>

run. The Conu-.-t. ;

y. Vi. C A. and was <

from the peremptory ccnunaini

baJl" until tlie nioniont when Uio rx-

cited fans departed, some elated and

others sndty ucjoclod.

ALLEN WtRAIN
FOR BAYLEY BOUT

., ten round bout with "Matf Wellei,

lOnKlish Ughtwelght chajupion.

The only thinK-s. it lis said, iliat Ptand

in the way of llie match are the ciues-

tions of weiglit and division of money.

SlSi "^^ 1« believed McFarland will Insist on

^WSi fthe long cufl of the purse.
.:->-i«>3 —

—

"

ol one
in the
iougrlit

play

EVANS A WINNER

Two WeU Known Oolf yiayers Kemain

in Champlonsliip TonruaiUGUt

OTTAW.^. Apill 3.--IUn.v AlliMi. funii-

(llnn llKht\vol8lU chumplon. wlio hii.t n limii

Bl<.K« of scraps on the Amorli-dii sliU-. ix

coming back hi.n.o to roBl u;. In 1<'--!'"'-"-

tlon for Ills flKlit nifaln»t .Iop Hayloy. tlio

Virtoila. ••I'hcnompnnl." «t Hitufn-no on .funo

:!i Allen xvlll do l.lB tiuliilnR Hoio i\nA

will loavo f>.r tlio wo«l on .lun.- 1. H lly

n>M B-veial .UT,.,U« of Int.. »ml Had lo-.

much riKhtlnc. acconUnd l" HI" nmnaKer.-

(hat ho may bo ai hi« bcM whou ho meet).

Hayloy for Iho Cnna rllmi ""'^

BASEBALL RESULTS

-Indianapolis, n; Ni'W

Hcs.

ne-

[_M.
Phone 2839

Come in and ^ hear it

open Tonight
Till Ten

Sold On Easy Terms

Opposite Post Office

HicKs & Lovick Piano Co., Ltd.

At in.iiatia.polls-

Vork Auierteans, t.

At Richmond. Va.—Blchni^iU'l, 2;

ton Nationals, Ti.

At Chattnnooga—Chattnnooga, 1

troit Ameriean.s, 4. (10 JniilnKs.)

At New Orleans—New Ot^.^ans, 3;

Philadelphia. Ameri<;an3, 4.

At Winston Salcni—Winston Salem,

0- New Vork Nationals, 6*

'j"oPMN, Mo.. April .r—The sp.ond

,llvl-<lon team of the Chica<!:o Americans

dpfpated omelia of the Western League,

G to 5,

PINKinTUST. April S.—Charles Bvans Jr.,

or Bdffewatcr and Walter J. Travis promise

ti> lH« the final contestants In ihp 1-ih an-

nual ITnltod North and Soulh Amateur Golf

riuimpionBhlp which advanced with one

match play round today. Evans won a

flosclv played UO-hole mnlch from ur. t
. 1 .

Uardner!^ of AKawan. whU. Travis dlspost-d

ot J. D. Rtandlsh Jr.. winner of the Ul nit-

ed" In-ia09. 7 up and (i to play. The flti.

-

V,rlse of the day wn.s the defeat of Oak-

mont. the i?10 N-"°"=^',
•-^"\^;'""-W the

N, Phllll-.is. of Grconwich, 2 down at tnt,

lentil.

Death Came Suddenly — New.<, thas

i„st been rnceivod from BarUervlUe of

^,;^ ,.(,rv sudden <l<'nth ther<- laHt woek

of Mr. "oeorKO J. Walker, unlll a f..w

.nnnihi. ago Government agent and Kold

convn.iHslruic- for the Carihoo district.

The <iec.>ased had been suffering from

kldnev trouhle. but wa« believed to he

o„t oV danger when, suddenly, ho took

„ ,„,n f.u- the worse- and died an hour

,„tor. A wKlcnv and two chlldnm are

left.

j.B. A.A. OFFICERS

TENDER A BANQUET

Otflcitils of the James Bay Athletie

association 'tendered a banquet last

evening to those who have been of as-

sistance to them in the 'preparation of

the monthly boxing tournaments Ayhicli

have been auch e feature of the win-

ter season now concluding. It was heltl

in the grill room of the Emnress hotel

and was a very pleasant affair through-

otit. Mr. H. D. Helmcken, K.C., president

of the organization, occupied the clialr.

A number of liandsome cups won by

different members of the .'lub were

presented, among those so honored be-

ing Alfred Davies, Alf Jeffries, W. 11.

Davies «.nd Jack Tult, the wrestler. Mr.

P. J. Webb took advantage of the occa-

sion to present a Handsome silver

trophy to the winners of the d,iuble

sculls in last year's N.P.A.A.O. regaltn.

Mr. Oan trSulUvan accepted it, with «

suitable acknowledgment, on behalf of

tho recipients.

It was announced by Messrs. Davies

and Skuso, Ihe latter being the club'n

energetic secretary, that anotlier and an

even better tournftment ia being prepar-

ed for this month. Of this details will

be supplied later.

The entire staff of the Vernon hospi-

tal has resigned In protest against abu-

sive, language alleKcdly used by Dr. ^^ d-

lUims. •

Tlip I>oukhobors havp movtd the Col-

nmhia-Kootetiay Jam Co.'s works, which

they purchased recently, from Nelson

to their colony site at Brilliant, near

Trail. .

The Provincial Grand Lodge meets at

Nanalmo on May 21, 22 and 23,

The 1912 Baseball Season

Bunt Club Ban

Mr T A Russell, master of the Van-

couver Hunt club, notifles Mrs. Cox, of

,he local club, that the last runj^n^

n„per chase before the show will be held

at Vancouver on Friday afternoon. Mrs.

Cox will be glad to be. notified of the

iv.tcntlon of Victoria members, who are

going over. _

To^ilx 3»t«

CHICAGO, 111.. April 3.—For the pur-

pose of f.-viUB th^ ^t= f'^i- "-"^
;'»'f

lohnsou-Jim Flynn heavyweight tight,

lohnson, who is here for a weeks visit,

expects to meet Flynn and his manager,

lack Curley, within a few days. Flynn

is expected here today, and Curley is

said to be on his way from M exico.

Ao««ptB OtUt

CHICAGO, April 3.—•'Packey" McFar-

Innd nnnounced his ueceptance of the of-

f«.r of a »16.nOO purso made by the Na-

tional Sporting club of Now York, for

^.^.(.^jjjMJeiiaiiia^^

» «

«

» • ft

American Association ..

American Leatrue
Appalachian I-«aB"e •••

Blue LlrasB beague ... •

Cnnaaian I,eaj(Ue

i.'srollna A»aocl»tlon ...

l.'entrai fAesccialion .•
Central L«agu«
fonncctlcut LreiSgUc ...

Cotton States I.*aKuo .

International Uoague .
Kitty Ij(?ague
.MId-f'onnectlcul t<oaguo
Mld-f:oa*i Ii«agi\c ' ••

.National l..nagui(

New England l..e*B«e •''

iNow York StAte beagH* •• ••

(.>h1o-P«mu«ylv»n!a t-erngtW .t. •
Ohio State I.*ii«fue ... -•• •>* •

Pacific C«««t r^o«ue ,.......•
South AHlinUe 't.f^»g«e ...••>
HouthBbitwm I..|KuH»e ••• !*'• »','*

Southern t*«gt»e ...... .••••
Southern 'Mriohl**" UsafU* • • • •

Texas l^attile' ;
.. -,• >

,
•,• >•,"•': '.

THsat-ORlBBOmm t-eamle . • • •
'

•

Three- 1 li«Mi|(U<! '• •

Trl-Ht»«e l«»»jrn« »•• •••

fnlted iDtAWii t>*gU« ...-•. •

Vlricliil* lUoMU* ... '.» •".•<
Wrttmn CaidkAa l^imt* '•• •••

^•lYatern

'k' « 4'

OiMn. iMito

, April 1*
,
April U

. May . 1«

. May 1

. .^tay h.

. ApTtl ii
. liar 1

, April St

. April 28
. Aj»rn 11

. April m

. May sfi

. April 2«
.

.

Juru) I

. April II

, April n
. April it>

.. Apill »« ,

.. Mtmi SI
. Ajrit 3

.. Awn ill

.« April l«

. , Alh'tJ n

..May, «

.. AffPlI U
-.V '^
..Kny 5

4.. May 1

.. A|kU,26
Mm.

Clos. Dat*
8«»t. t>
Oct, «
8e|^. T

Mtpt «

8«pt I

, nept- .*
Sept. ll
A»». »»

j»«:it. 3
' »»»t. 3
Oct. #
Bk.pl. t

• Sept. »
Sant I*

l!«pl. »
Oct. »7
nept. a

AUf. 34
^p«. ii
itept. «

*^ v.;AM. ^i
l>e#i. *

^i

.^iiia4ift.i.diiwi<i>f"«'»w'te.fa»4*^«^''''**^
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SUBURBAN LOTS
As Cheap as Acreage

\mm mn w

Mismi \:\LLEy

'Death Roll of Floods Increased

to Eight—Kentucky" Towns

Are Heavy Sufferers—Farm

Lands Inundated

Too Late to

Classify

In Our Portage Inlet Subdivision

aniil^:t9:g?t:#^-.80ia^
-inveMigalc this

property;yQi| wl^^see tlic truih. of *J^^f»W^»?%^^;4iAf {^
^' "'•*;

^ ;_; .^

'

v^tets f<jk- the most^t arc'^artei>Acre Blocker Wic c*'*hefn are

larger, which makes them large enough for a suburban homesj^. The streets

are cut through in this subdivision.

-

You should come in and get a marked plan of this property soon, and then

go out and inspect the property. There is big value in these lots.

Ijurt Ave..
Uu)is, at back.

OttU Buy—Flue corner lot on New-
167 fu«t rrontuK* with

TlilB Is a BpU-mll.l

buy lit $-."J00: lenn» »7UU ..>-)^.

uiul llio l>ulauc« caijy.
l^:!^.

t-anaUlKU Hume Bull.ier*. Sl--^'"

t<aywuiu iijiin.. if"a"C -.3..

I
PANDORA AVENUE

The !>c..t buv on llu- realty market at tl^<= l'-'-;^ "^^'"^"^

Worth $l.0OO.l>cr loot. ^^-^ ^^^}^l.;^;:^
''''"'

ssoo im:k front fooi

PaiuU'ia AvL'uue,

I.lnd*a Ave.—Coiner oC Linden am
Falrnnld. n»x«9: prt.-e »'.«»<>•

CanHaiun Home JJulKlers 31J-310

hnywrn-a ItklB. IMione 1030.

T.OUISVILL.B. Ky., April 3.—The arfa

ifffiteU by tlie tlood caused by an al-

most iinpreeeaented voluino of water In

the Mississippi was tiot extended n

sieat deal yesterday, but the yUuatlon

at the deluged cenirea be<:rtme more

menai'lng. Two move levees l.reaks were

reported n-ur i-i,est.r, wh^M^- Tt.no {.tffeS

of farmlBg.ff^|^vl»"'"''''m#^'^"«^

4>lned to «1# tb<> j^Uuat»on *- »»^»«^*?^

tltelstk* outtbokla ttoa opiMQtt ««r lli«»-

government <!inglnwrB.' who 8«;|« «»*

night that it t*e staei at MimphM does

not go over ..43 ,le«t the l«v«>a wauW

hold The weather forecaster at Mem-

phis urged miilMers of the railways en-

tering that city to w4rn InhaUltantB of

thoae dlntrlcttf to move to higher

ground. "

The number of lives loet was brought

to eight yepterdfty. when the..de*tn oi

three rntlroad men near Fulton. Ky..

was reported and two more were

drowned near Clar^csvllle. Tenn. The

latter drove off the road Into overflow

water of the Red river. Hielin»an. Ky..

18 the worst BUfferer. The 2000 Inhab-

..»nt« of the town were augmented yea-

l.„»levy St.—On "^*y .'•^'.'
vfi'i to a

;., nn« bulUllnB lotH 50xU5 o a

Un." with fine view of OtLk 1W •

rMl<.e $1.1B0. teiinK 1-3 oa.h. UhI-

anie d l- anU IS niontliM. Urlt-

IHO ..:ft>iwllan Home BiiUdera. 31^-

ii; Hayward HUIr., Phone Ui»-

corner lot In IH.1» >>«*"'""' •"",,

aivlBlon. Price
»V,f""'.r nrnnt,'-

B?iU-«irV7aTadla.v.Hoi^o u>n...rs^

J12-316 Hayward Bldg. i' ""'"-- '"-"

©eiW^-Two «ne »•« «>\?*;!','?f *a.h'

^^-Ji lnre!?''^l'-8xi*Sfy:
dian Home Bulldere. 812-3IS »ay

ward BWg. p»>«mm t**'»-

i_'5 k-et, Amelia Street, uo leel, Mason
'"^

Street, 125 feet.

Sole and Hxclusn^ "Age^n for the Al>ove.

CORNER FORT STREET AND STANLEY AVENUE-

95 8-xo Feet on Fort Street. .35 Feet on Stanley Ave.

For Price aiul Terms Api'')' I"

J. L. FLANAGAN
\' EXCLUSIVE AGEKT

503 SaVward Block
Phone 30R4

uwiiin Ml HIS > r n ,, . ,—, , -
terday by the arrival of l<*m reruKees

from Dorena, MO. The food supply at

Hickman wlU last three more days. No

trains have run In or out of the town

foi' «*v«r«t t»ye;-tnHl «««Kl ana tenta ett

route there ar« held up by washouts

At Colurobu.. Ky.. which was the

first town muwlated. the .Ituatlon J*

grave. B^Ul*nt« are leaving rwJdly

and there la much aulTermrJn outlyin.

districts. The damage In that vicinity

ia:*.li»i:tii at $200,000. The ^aii«ij.

at MfWP^M* »" estimated at »2B0.000.

About LJioP*'*""*" ^"^ *•*" •*'"'''•"

from their ho*>«a. '^^.
Keportfi ft««n N«F Madrid, Mo., are

meagre. The town i» flooded but no

1088 of life l» reported. v

The rttttatlon of the flood la not llm-

if%d . to the river towns. Small ttlbt»-

tarles have overflowed their bankB and

It la^ esMin»tad.<»»t fully 300,000 acfes

of fkt^m lands inKentuotey, TetoesB?©

and Missouri are Hooded, and probably

-.00.000 iiiore are untUled because of

fear that the levees may breah.

Ota> MOTHERS
, I love old «wtb«ac»---mother8 *«ilii fhit*

\«^h ni«rin«rcN!l ^wlwlBwWw •!««*«»

ft babes^
..''' '•: '-

,

"

thore la aonjethlng In thfelr aulet gracfc

jailktJIpeftte the calm of Sabbath after-s

'
noona;

,
•^\ , J.;

-'

A Knowledge in thetr deep unfaltering

• eyea

That far- outreachcB til philosophy.

Time, with caressing touch, about thai*|

;< weaved'

Trtc stlwer-threaded ahawl of age. .,
.

While *U the echoes of forgotten aon«f

Seen Joined to lend a sweetness to theli|

•neeeh.
'

aid TOrthersJ as they with slDW-Hmefl

, astaiK
. ij

tlielr trembllnrf hands cling fontly td

youth's strength;
/

Sweet mothera! aa they pais, oi»e ••••

--ag«in

Old ^garsPjlSi •"«»• old'toatea andb-^M
' Xwvi.

—The Century.

?,T.'8''i aagj^Brdg. Phone 1080

snrllO level ana no rui.ii._i»

Itfi, terms »a90 <»»"•. .""""ifn^;
S^e British Canodlau Home
ranvc- „,„.otB Kuvward Blag.

Phone lOSO.

.«iia C>«b aod IS* M«»"»ly--New

•'?Ju.^r"^m.7moaern ^'o- bath-

[r^orrrt'tar'.'rui Canadian

Home Builders. Ltd..^ SK-8t5 »ay

DP^our Painting

^va^d glBg: «»"

Spring is the season of freshness, the ^^^^m^
tevds: cian houSe. retouch furniture and i^oots^^d

brighten up houses and sheds and fences WJTIi

GOOD PAINT.

Our Big New Electric Sign

Directs you to pure paint. Look for it on the rcwtof

our new Fort street store^ and take '^s t.p^^BAP.CO

PAINT is uui-
e. and '

-

^killUilv ;—r—-

—

, ^

in convenient, generous tins, in any shade you desire.

We carry BAPCO

TEK&S-QUARTER CASH, BAL. 6, jfl, i«. a4 MOHTI^S.

N

ssides the inside Jots, thert«re afeti:jS^^^^t= '^f* i" this-sub-;

"
bm $9i*«»'tt« same ^te*«- TheyiilllSngst the very few left, so-

close in. at first pric«"Ef««e-Wiai»e-l*6|^:tO;*^^
1°*=-^*-

anytime. Phone i494'for 8W-»PP<*nt«»#«fe' ' ^;'
, ^^:'\

J —.'-S.-Jy^^J^

i

ENTCO.,LTD.

Stanley Avenue-Flnr-modern sU-

roomed house on '"^ '«xl-0;^»,

*t::r!!:x:'£-£v^-i
Phone 10 30.

^4^

nr-BS*'^'^n^»rat^

S??^:ta^r^n2S^^^^
«?nt. contribute to the divider^*

Z Home BttUders ahwe*- »*«*

>r SecSijt ,rHl t«ere« ye*

Sayward Block Phone 1494

Da*** fwgat «« «rtl f«r ft»e *id«X^

Branch .Office 431 Homer St., Van|^j|^r, P>. C

iBUiLDffiS

nr-

i«a'

Beat Estate pepartment.
Membera Vltttlrla Heal Estate Bx-

, change.''

'.A««i«iai. 'Mnhit' UuiuriuK«'Oo*i|V«uny

Third Floor. Bayward Bi'ag.

Phone t030. ^ .

BmCii Kennedy. Man«|^;IHr*ctor.,:

l«MSMISit|pMiMaMMMMMSI|ri««tt*Mli^^

And every can we sell has o«^ Pff^^l g^ai^^e^to

^ve entire-satisfaction wh<sii^.ijse^7n accordance with

the instructions on the label.

Oite, Sti^, Varnisl^ Stod

B.C. HARDWARE Co., Ltd.

M «nd i6n

%dsf6r Weak Women

,<>«H|p^S*M«pr-

'^m$:^}'-^^^

~JZ~ i.j n'l'i—r-r-~~TTT'r".i ',
'""""••

"'.T-JV:'"

/:.-'• - .DAJ4;<.V 'v ; -Vtiv'

I » -a

OPE.N tVE.NlN05 UNTIL 9 C/CL.0OS

let lis Loan

** Make your prcsencie tell

the truth about yOu."^
m- Have your^^ dothea tailored

as right as you fwd*

-

le money at

iM?''^':

The new styles and models

for men in the best art of

the Semi-ready Tailoring

—

Suits and Overcoats at $15

and up.

Every garment guaranteed.

Every model is exclusive.

Every price the same every-

where.

Prices from ^15 up to $25,

$30 and ^35.

With pardonable pride in

the garments displayed, we

invite every gentleman to

call and study the garments

for comparison in values

and for that real expression

which is the rare attain-

ment of the expert crafts-

man.

We have a Style Book
which tells of '"Correct

Dress for Men." A copy
was printed for you.

ii

To Biiy

Build
Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

Sec oiir plan.

\\ rite phone or call

Park

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co., Ltd.

04 Times Building;

Phone 2558

R^E 8Cs7^

**APENTA"

BoTrieo at the Spp/Na%, Buda flrsr, Munsahy.

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner Douglas and Yates Streets

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

CASTOR I

A

For Infanta and Children.

The ICind You HaYe Always Bouglit

A ipMni o* Mcxivas tm &,boi»nra

Htnac* T»laa of tba Ooaan

A codflsh weighing 30 lb, Vaa being

prepared f6r dinner at the police bar^

racks. Queenatown. near Cork. thR

other da V. when the cook discos crcrl

iiiBicle it' a purse contalnlnK silv.r

'"'"iiny 11 legend of miraciilous Rifts

from the sea has been foiindea on

such an InHdent as this. 1- Is i. when

luinsrv. snap »P auyUilnK smni' - m-^.

to s^van«w, If it. be brlRia -

tive in apr>fava!ic<>.

An Knsllsb Hhip at «ea ou.'.> .^u-tmrd

auctnter ship which had the anpoaratK-e

,r otto onKased In th« «lavo tratU- rhe

„.„.,•. was taken into port, hut 8h«

„ul no imp'-vs or hooks to «how that

she hatl done wrong, en-i Mi. .aptain

who had arrpstetl her hesa'n to fear

that he had aone a terrible thln« by

making a false charge.

^V„„p ,,„. ,„.,w.,...,li,ur,« ^^-'M-e 1.1 Pro-

i port, and
!;rosj|f< iiiHii " I

ho,. ..nptain .rtn... I

-"'r ='5 •':?^ ^"r!
.auKht a sh=>rk, that In the shark s body

wr- -i tin casp containing papers which

1 „«,. \,'<^^ thrown out of tho suspected

I

.,,,,,, I

;,pers proved that the snip

wa>* a .-..i.^i, and her-<-aptflin was .-oa-

vlcted.
,

The tirt case and llu- .lawt- "I tin

shaiflc may he seen at the United Kerv-

i,..^n.se..m. In> Whitehall, T^ndon.-

iJttlc Pap<^.
__^

HOW THE STAXPXSH GETS HIS

liUWCH

Mr. Martin Dtmcan-.'; Ht-ry ..f Om>

starfish at U.nch was very '"'>••'";
•;:^.

Tin- slarnsh Is an oyster-opener, thuui,!.

it has neither khife nor chisel.

Th*> ovster has Rreat power, and ll.s

shells cannot be. pulled apart liy any

.„.Ulen wrench. But the starfish knows

us business. 11 Axes its Umhs round

the ovster so fis to grasp both sides, an.l

thou beKlns to pull. U keeps on pulllMf;,

pulling, pulllm?. until tlie oyster is quit-

«xhaustc.l and allows Its two sbeUs (o

1„. pulK-.l astindff. The starllsh tlH'u

tniUKs Its tJlfiestive apparatus out -f

U-< n.oulh. puts it roun.l the oyster, and

.liK.-sts it. aftpr wbicb the dlnesllvc or-

Kaiis return to their proper pla.-c.

Two and one-filth acres

fronting on
,

jthe
^
proposed

motor drive, entrance to the

Park. Pfctitresquely situaf-

'tA'^I'famework tsf nfeW h^use

on property. Price $3200} .

$iooof ca.sh, rest to be ar-

rahj^cd.

Ninctcnths L all the sickness oi women
-,^-.^«„\"™:„''^;'^"/rd-is°cu'ed

case of the organs distinctly femmine. Such sickness can he curca

'Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.

tive tome lor the whole system. U '-"'^^^;"".
-...^tionin* examinations and

everv modest woman. .
,

. „«

Wc shall not particularize here a. to the ^V^Pt"" °j

those peculiar affections incident to women, but those

landnrfull information as to their ^y-P^.o^p!"''

me^nsof positive cure are relerrcd to the Peop e s Com-

;;;on Sense Medical Adviser-1008 P^^"-.-- ^ -:;'^!'^

«^t" tamps to cover cost oi--PP-^ «
R^Y'li^cc'

in French cloth binding. Address : Dr. R. \ . 1 icrcc,

No. 663 Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y.

Grogan & CrooK

Phone 1865. 198 Pemberton Bldgr.

Bears the

t3iijuature of

When you want, a reliable uiedU-lne

for u oou/rli or cold take ('hnmbnrlaln's

OouBh Remedy. Tt can always he de-

i>.>mte(l upon and is pleasant and sat* to

lake. For sale by all dealern.

Easter

Specials
BUSINESS COKNER—Vates nil

Blanchard. Per front ft. S^ISOO

SEJKI-BtrSINESS AND APART-
MENT SITE

Yatea Street—Corner Cook Slreel,

revenue pro^luclng. 60x120.

Pi-ioe ifno.«)oo

KESIDENTIAI.

HoUywooa—Doable ( ornor Beech-

w.io.l and Hoss, for duick sulr.

mice .....iH2400

uoownwa HOtrsE

,\,.w 11 11. 1 lli<)rouj;lily uKHbTii. 1 'i

rooms, i bathrooms, hot • ii--

iK-atinK. full basement, cem-Mil

floor, on lot 60x1 20, in most

popular residential .li^lii't.

Knott Bros.
-and

Brown, Ltd.
Cor. Tatee and Blanchard Btroji

. Phone 2873.

A FEW
HOUSES
Howard St—5 rooms, brand n.w,

only »500 cash, price S33°<'

lydla St.—4 roonos, extra doc p

lot. ca.sh 1300; price S2600

May St.—5 room»,fuU basement,

,ash $T00; price .. .•• ?39B0

Meadow Place— r. rooms, full

basement, cash' Vi50; prl.-.- sa,950

MOM St.—Ntw^ r> roomed bung^i-

|m\\, with basement, cash $800
53750

Beckett, Major
& Co., Ltd.

Mombers of the Victoria i:
'

' Estate K.'cchanfjc

343 Port St. Pbone 2967.

Hardy Bay

Port Hardy
Acreage

irsi Class Farm Trends in twenty-

icro blocks. Bla.ck and Chocclatc

loam, po'id water.

victoria climai'\ .n.i proBi-essIvu

people at

HARDT BAT

KEEP YOUR EYE OW PORT
HARDY

The Western Farmingand

Colonization Co., ltd.

Oeneral -Ofllcae:

D Winch Bldg-., Vftncottver, B. C.

SXAI'S l.V

Hollywood
Waterfront
One lot 5.")Xl3i), anotluT ISxlflJ.

i>rice of each

$1,900
'I'liese are below market.

Terme eaey.

P EDMONDS
318 Pemberton BMr. .fh.on(t tSM

Exclusive Affcnt

Monnr «o XiOMt

Me have money tO lowi tot I Wr

,

Intel «st on ltnprov«A «»^\^£S^
property on e<uiy f*#»j»*'''"""*'"

Builders w'.U *» W«« ifl

B. C. Pertnemwit t^W;
ni«in •tr««.

**^-^

Acreage

Sacrifice
Nine acres, North Quadra

street, irontage on two

roads, no rock. 1 need moncy^j

and for quictc turn wil|^*^
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

BrandNew Home
navle Street, of! Oal: Bay Avenue, an 8-room UouBe a.ul

i lot 60x103— „...-' I'^TOlW'-

$2000 cash, balance 135 per month. Interest extra at 7

per e^nt.

Rockland Park
3 lots, each 40x160, close to Pernwood Road and Hillside

Avenue, nicely aiiuaiea, oaK trees, etc, Price, oaon ittoo,

?300 cash on fiuli lot, balance 6, 12 and 18 months,

Acreage
sit.-. Kcres. close to Mount I>oiugrlas Park..A41 good land,

4 acres under cultivation. Small buUdlnir, assortment of

••> fruit trees, good well. Price for the whole »8000. One-

third cash, balance 1 und _• years ||a.iip? cent.

_: imm^—
SA^t'-'j^-'Si'.Pi!-!.

'IW^;im'?'

.iS't-

"Tit"
NMtWIrwMMWi MM Daw*-

HowB aincU MX116, with »n S*qem new bUBffOlow-

92000 cash, »>alance at 7 per cent.

ge
oriu^_str«4!^ .,;?ft_o«.:<»«^v«p«*^ ***A?*?;.

*'.***''y *'*"**^
-1

Onc'thlrd cash, balance t, it and IS montbk

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - PHONE 125

James Bay Special
Superior Street, close to Montreal, good Cottage of 6 rooms, bath and pantry,

basemenr, inoacrn, luL 45^-'--'-'- ^ ^''-'^' ^»-''"<-»"' i^cis_y tcinisi?

Victoria West S^
Skinner Street—Lot 60x120, on car line and adjoining P. Burns and Co. new

stores. An ideal location, and this property should have 4WK«Slcellent future.

&—li^^^iiff^MnP l^By LffllP-ijgVjP

—

u

Take it now and bciuMit by the increased values soon |p^^ips^ in this

1

1

-trmtivntmt^' wn>

".i'.iii.:f,ii'

P; R.
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

Sole A^^ent

<", .v*^' '* '!>

112 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

X..

180 Acres, with over 60 acres of good bottom land, l3(^lance patches of good land

.and rock. Fine creek' crosses property. This section is just off the maifl road

and easily accessible for roads, etc.

PRICES PER ACRE ON TERMS f25

60x120
Between Blanchard and Quadra

Revenue Producing

Price per foot on feasy terms ?9(KI

"W

See us for ACREAGE in this district.

Some Real Snaps

A*

»i>,<iy,i>iy»if«w«i**i»#"ff»'"'»**' K » " ".
' '*irt^*y"'*IP''P'H™"»'»'yiWT'

Some Pickia

Davie St,» near Fort, 6b x 113 ...».....*....•• • - • * ,^laSI^

Foijrth Street, near Richmond, 50 x 140* ... . .«•. .
• • "W^^

Douglas Rd., Elsquinttlt^t^^rd Mdclb irotn ca*"' ^'°°Jg^
|>ricc I * a • • • • • • I • • » • .'»«f •'••>•••»•'

Swan Lake, quarter acre lots, gpod04. $100 cash. $S0^vg7

three months. Price * ... •> • . • • • . . • .• • • • • • ^oww

North West Real Estate Go.
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

MIHqa niiiiiiiililliiBr

Bmii^ imsM tooK ;.

BdmentWB R«aA—Kouie 6 roQm, .lot'

60x130; price $ifi99} caah 9800, l^k
fSS per month.

I<ampMB Street, Victoria Wett, on
corner, hoove. 4 rooms. 2 lota SBx
I«0 each; price $S,7Mj third oMh.
b»Iao«* ftM eviry ibVee in<^lb«. ' -

CoriMV, Dominion Road, lot 45x120,
toalf minute trom Qorca ear; iprlc«

«.

;

Dominion Rostf, lot 64x165; prie*
51,000; tbird caab. bal. 6i It. IS.

: mMNUm aiMat. eloi* to Willow* e«r
ltfi% Jot i«itl2B: price 9lJMi tbtrd

Mi. Ci4i^ Sales CfO*
t4i4i oovEKunaEirr BTsawe.

Phone 2662

—•"i-^-'-i-i^—

'

)!
'

,

'. 1

)1^1
'.. >

,, t* ir \.
<i>mi^f^*m';m!mfif <pm<

VICTORIA H4:^fORj*^i4<5*f4€t.toiaMet>y a depth of 300 feet. Price and

terms oh applicafion.
"

" ~
~

•' ~

APARTMENT SITE—Ideal location. Size 180 x 135, for , . .f1J^^50O

LINDEN AVENUE-—60 X 120, close to Fairfield Road, for, on terms ,.:^<^§mBO

HOWE STREET—Ciofito |o l?A%s» 50 x^H^. ^^^On terms for . . .^., .. . .$1800

;

OAIf.33Ay:p3i|easant aUI EiM^efD^, 50,^ i,20.' Fqr
jfh-** • • S^^^^

CEBAK inLtf ROAP-^-Hgp x isofheimem A^iton atid Kings. Foi^ \ . / . . ^^1100

ROSEBBRY AVE.—Swell view lot. IPor ,,•,...,.. . . . , .^1050

BAY i^-# Edmonton Roa#^-Cash $250, iMilaiicc arranged. 55 x 1 29. F6f $850

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSwZSSSliffSSSSmfSmi^i^miSm

mw Ltd.

P. 0. Boji^xS

M«iEi|i>ers Victoria Real E^ate £xc|tange

^636 View Street *« x>* i* ' .P^^
fc5M

aMMfllNllWI^

wMMiffismawtuaffiAtf

INSTANCE

'

"A"
> '*<

""»i«

•Ma

JUUU acee s^ES^iiSa^i'!

Memb^er of the Real Estate^^^^^

Cor. !PQtrau^!^|ii^^

I

'

''\j'r'''uiiili{'i.'.,M,L'iu:.iif'iii',iir',i M..flr','M.ia8sa=Sscaafe

Beautiful Fairfield Home
On Moss street, facing down McKenzie street, eight rooms, laundry,

furnace and cement basement. Set this before buying elsewhere. Very

easy terms.

%y^'^Qms%%
Memhera Victoria Real Eatate Exchange.

Saywaid BToci, Ground rioor. Those 2981.

Want a

House?
OaU r.Rv. Viilo »l.. new Bungatow.

3 roome, all conveniences. .. .*420O

Oak nay, Rlohroonrt ave., 130xl3B.

with «-roomp(l houae f0«OO

Onk Uny. Unmiimhlre rrt.. S-roomed
hou«'>, modern In erery de-

.,11 a'so

Oak Ha.V, Hank (it., fi -roomed new
hoUBO.' modern $4000

Fslrrlolrt nn<1 Hlchiirdiion, new S-

roomoil h'liiKe. one of the ilnexl

liousPB In 111- 'I'v. Y.Mi «-lll Ill<^

this ono ..fMOO

Fnlrflold, Llndon Rvf., off M^f",!"!-"-

iBfKe lot. extra fine house. .fU.OOO

Call at nfflre If J'O" »re looking for

a houite In iiny part of city.

A. Wa Bridgman
1007 OoTamiaant Bt,

Real K»tat«», I-oans. InBiiranre.

KHALSA REALTYCo.
1221 Lang ley .S t.

Corner Bay and Fern wood road, lot 100X12S,

»J500; third oaah. Cornar Pernwood and

Kinr» o»'i; '"< 1 «<"=>-»• »»*"*• "''''^

ayah. Half acre, Burnalde road, near Al-

pha. »M00; one-third caah.

SNAP
Fifth St.—One lot 53x133.

Get in on this quickly.

Price $1475

Rutley & Smith

I^eal Estate—Insurance

Phone 2278 854 Yates St.

LOTS
DAVIDA ST.—iairge lot. 81x140. for

only . . •7B0

QUADRA ST.—55x120. Buy thia to-

day. Terma. Price »1,000

H fr ST., PATRICK ST.—Good level lot.

""""SOxUS. Terma. Price only yi.lSU

HOUSES
OS^WEGO PT.—Neat, new five-room

hungralow. Modern, lil.OOO cash.
PrI.e $.%(M)0

OAK RAY DISTRICT.—New 6-roona
houpe, piped for furnace. $800
handlea It. Price ... .....S4.S00

t'ANDORA ST.^New S-roomed bun-
K«1ow. piped for furnact'. Snap
at (4,300

ELLIOTT-SLYCo
ISOS DouKlaa St. Phone 297 1.

b'.#"St»i'^^ .-**»• f

MOSS STREET
Vfr: have n rhoire lot In thi.i fine

realrlentlal stroet polng for only

11500. ThlB la conalderahly be-

low tlie proaent market value. See
iia at once to secure It.

Welch Bros. & Co.
lOOtf VovarBinrat St.

Money Makers
Rock Bay — John Street,

near Rock Bay avenue.
"Lot 60x120 and two very
good houses, bc-th ,m

splendid repair. Bo:'i

revenue producers. Ft
one week only, on terms,
for $6,500

Hillside Avenue, near Rock
Hay Avenue. Lot (mt) x T20
on term.'?, for only $4,000

Until the a])ovc i)iiys are

Oenuinc Snap.*;. Come in

for particular.s today

on Deal Street

Only $900 each, lor quick sale

MMMw afal*i>iai«a«Hi*H*4l"
, l

iiWr-'r Fpr a Few Day G
I Sunrise Aveisnie, Shoal j^y, Just one lot from beach: corner.

53 ^ 120. jrrtcc •...••..>,.«••.........,....,.. Ai^iuoO

$450 cash, balance6» 19 and 18 months, r Adjoining lots held
at $1,5^ each.

Double Comer, Hampshire Road and McNeill Avenue. Oak
Bay, 96 X Hi to lane. Price ^2,400

J^ne-third c.a§^j l>alafice ^ la and 18 months.

•M, U^ liHiM

Brubdkef 8c Meharey
Real Sstate and Instnanco

ax£BCHAirrs bakk bviXiSxito, tatbs stseet.
Membera' Victoria Kcai Katalo i:xoh.ingt>

Phone 2926 P. O. Box 900

BaaaiiaiBaiiiaaM

Mount Douglas Park
100 A.orea with Trontaya on Two Soada—This would make a b«auiifu!

subdivision. Price, per acre, only 9830

If you have any property to sell let us have full particulars.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Kstale Exchanfje. 118-119 Pamberton Bulldlnsf.

60 ACRES
First-clas.': land on main mail and B. C. Electric. All cultivat-

ed and fenced. House. Barns, Orchard, etc. Between Sid-

ney and L^nion Bay. F^or price and terms apply

C. F. de SALIS, LTD.
Memhers Real Estate Exchange

Haynes BIk,. Fort .St.

"

Phone 856

ileinekey & Shaw
"The Home hinders"

319-320 Sayward Buildinj^

Saratoga Avenue
Two beautiful lots facing soutli, for each

$1,050

Phone 304

R. H. DUCE
704 Fort Street, Corner Douglas

We -iili^jvlistings of Victoria properties direct from

owners, /^e have special facilities for handling

Oak Bay Homes
We have sold all our Qak Bay houses, and can sell yours.

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange.

101-2 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria Fifth St., Stewart, B. C,

»'f
I

Burnwlde Road— I-'fl feet on Bumsldo
b.v 231 feet flppp lo Human .St.; will

divide Into 4 lotn each liOxlir,; price

for a few rtays; one third caah, H.

1.: ami is monihs 94S00

Rork Bay Are.— fi room houao cloae

10 ICiy Street, and half mlie clrcio

}2J*S leveniie per annum; tliia li a

snap at third ca»h, balance 1 and 2

years »4S«0

('rnlirmlller HiKhlanda aubdlvlalon

—

Ja»l oft Quadra »t.., a largo lot In

fruit Ireea, 62x108; WOO aaah, bal-

s ance over 3, Mi year .,

Hmj-the Street—Oak Bay nice level

lot 60x130, third caah, 6, IJ and 18

months • •••

jj^tmmra Btewt Oecond lot from

Cook. at., t»oln| aouth, 4TxlM; on

i eaay terma ...» .••.«•• •** •«« §!•••

' Bdnwitoa Mnmdf^iKp* level let, iO

;aU«,,J|4,0|ah. bkliMJca », 1» taA 1«

\ wontha. .. , •>• ••

rSff-'iaitattriStKfSf^

^«a# fmiifiig miiMi
'

fe*ii»*»Ym»««r"«*wwr»*»i.^.

Salt Spring
Island

149 acres, 40 acnes clearet^»

balance good land, some 4llie

timber, lake and stream On
the property, both weft
stocked with trout, near
wharf.

PRICE feooo
Terms $s,$oo cash, baling
I, a, and 3 years.

urtDD

y^M:

M

> 1
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Riverside Homes
Alberni Somas River

,..: K..;„u;„„ „( section ox % miles from Alberm on Sproat Lake Road. 14

we iiavc a «.uc;ic^ o^^v^..-. -
.

' rr ^K„,,f 'yi-'n fppt each 1 he sou is oi Liic D».o>.i

B.oc.s o. fro. a -7..!."-;'-?;j\:[,';Te^wUhTrU\^°ol"'apre;' dogwood, cedar, fir and

large patches of cleared land ueiUr, uhci^hv.

=""^s this property lie. below the lorKs o, Sproat a„d Stamp river, which (low
^-

"s^iii'^^affh^:;:^^^ ca:;o:r-na:Jrroi^t
.et hi,, a„d the

Uure clean and gravelb- Call and See Photos.

Prices about $250 per acre. Terms over 2 years.

NewH
Size of Lot 50x140

UL BAY R(

.

^ Fort Street. Vw^

^^"^^^^^embers Victoria Real Estate Exchange^^^

7 Rooms, Cement Basement, Washtubs, etc.

.Modern in Uvci} Way

$4,
EasV'il

'•'^^"-'im-^^i.^

Belle Crescent
A f !„,. M, at first orices. Don't delay seeing this property if you are looking

^ *'?;'
a cheap lot on 'easy terms. Call at our office and get a marked plan.

Price From $500 to $600

iii-ttiMt i nU » >»»**« •r*r »p 'Il* ll<lll»i«ll«

^

Terms lo per cent cash.. J O pei cent, quartorbr.

GREEN & |V^1CK'bRO& ^

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

tx McCallum Block •
Pl^o^c 766

Tod Inlet
33 Acres, 2 acres cleared, about 20 acres

good soil, heavily limbered, small house

and barn, close lo electric railway line.

raicE $150 i>i:u acrb

^YatesStreet

P.O.BOX307 Phoiie^4

Fire Insurance Written
^

'
,

I
-

M^iligietit Property, Gomprismg 23^/^

^^^^-ete., abo^S<* acres cleared.

' ' PRIGEfSOOPERACBE

:r-- ' ^ Termi^ii^lfpHatioji:;
_

S'

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.
-
ife Insurance Comy*«*
Estate Exchange.

V

'SK'l^ the M.puJ.ctar«s We Insurance a>«wy
-''"Member, ol Victoria Real 1

arranged. . y V

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSUUAis^^E

g^lllEp MARINE AND
./^^.fil Real Eatate^ Insurance and l^ahcial^^^^

,

^" Manager Branch Office of Great West Ufe
,ap5 ^road Street. |g^ to Colpmst Office

I
"^

-r f^ p. Box .167 . __^ ——

—

^'
' '-• '"'

'

teUeaUipartroent house site. Price on easy term ^

t-'a

.X . BRITISH BvEAi;^
403.^ Sayward Block, Btknch Office Duncan, V.h
.:y Phone 2772.

RICHARDSC^ ?^ STREET

Modern 8-ropmed house on

corner, nearly new. . .$8o06

N|ar^;|>ft.St., ,ne^ 7-ropmed.

modem house on a good

corner ....... •••••$56*>^

«„rA»Acr.s in Rupert District part, rf^on,.7.nd

„. -Swnship 2. mart be sc,ld s<*n tp do« an estate.

'. J

;,t««^-«,mi«««* "^^^^^'^

-S ' r'--

t,fOR-

MASsm
1212 Broad St. Phone 55

Everybody Is Buyi«#|»

QUEBEC STREET, close to Parliament Buildings, lot 40x120

and -ood seven-roomed house, rented at $40 per niontb.

" " -'-'
- S7S00

Good terms. Prtc^ for a few days "P*

THE GRIFFITH GO.
i - R|S^'-«SWm-^ANIX> INVBSlWflBNTS-^INSURANCE
*' '" '

Fire, Life and Accident

|teon»»'s-7-^« Mahon Bldg.
Victoria. B. C.

phone r462

(Members Vie&ia Real: Est^^^^^^

?^r^t;ll<^e,fpclc
h tL^,^£^ k«.*tmMtt hottM site «> •»"»*•* .«"

day.. $1,600; third cash, balance 6. 12. and 1».

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
Phone 1717

813 Sayward Block

1
I

Lots For Sale

at , ~,B to Edmoret , ~.e xo Edmonton
rorbe* St. ' ^ .e w

^^^
^'°"'' "'""di.ooo

Btannard Ave

.«p.... St.-Xwo lot,, each^^

Denman St ••••• ••

Brook St.
$1,375

Oraham. St
^^^^^

Beecnwood Ave ••
^^^^^

"•" ** '',., fl.800
riftb Bt

* "
' ^^

.. k... Two lots f3,300
Wlld^°°* Ave. —

1

wo

Oor. Blackwood * J^mr*

»oad.—TWO

Queen City Realty

J. A. A-kland and A. I- ^Proctor

1413 Doufflaa Street

101. '"-^^^

One Miic from Duncan

15 Aorea; 7 cleared, frontage on

Cowlchan River; Very fine, new

house, with drawing room, dining

room bedroom, and dressing room

hath room, kitchen, pantry, larder

on ground floor. Two good bed-

rooms on first floor. Cellar. «hack

and woodshed; hot and cold water

In house, and Septic tank drain-

age. Open fireplaces in rooma

on ground floor. Splendid loca-

tion. Lovely view.

The Best On
TTie Mark^

"

'fHrtcff' .«,••. .'•
•.

'' •• • ,,'••••• aweo

rerawood BmUU^I lot on top of

hill; price .... •-•• .•••• »1500

Victor St.—GJose to Kditiontoh rd

1 lot: price .:...... ...... »800

/ Ki»<.ira Take a loo^—^^''^ *^***

Prtee. $300 to Wioo-H «« Wod* Tri« .

at vour *«»*«•

.ONE-QUAR^ER ACRE, ^^"^^^^sl^^

: Rark. Terms. Pi^Jce ...... ••-•^A^
si^SOO

pmOR STREET, eMe in. ...-.;1---'-----^

tiOVERNMENT STREET, dose tn . . , ^

W'l'l Qi l I:
'' '"'*

mmm

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

McPterson & Fullerton Bros

618 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C Phone 1888

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate Exchange

519 Sayward Bldtf. mone 8690,

Business

Property

Wilkinson
Road
„,iw 5-room cottape.

'""'"""
«,r'uo-to-date chicken

Znl !u\.nr.^r"cuU.vat.on. 300

j.^rdJ fvom cur line—

PRICE f10,000
On tcvma

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones lie« "'•''• l^"-*^^^'

«17 Oori««r»»t St*., T.lotoria.

Hampalilre and McNell-A sw.. 1

,oincr. 96x1)0 with lam-. Cash

SBOO, balance 6. 12 and 18 mos.

Price ?-•»«<>

Sea View Avenne—Close to HHl-

siJc. A snap. $r,00 cash. Iwlnnce

$15 per month ^850
Owner needs money.

Qpi«art)il Barsraln In a e-rooiti

Houee- In l«:.«t lori.lHy, "Pr

,;.nse Ko'^'^'- "'"^ *^"'' "'^'"'.

.Mte, cement floor, h.iffet, piped

for furnar*., Bomethim< out of

the common. J loon o.sh .vn<l

balanre HiTnnK<^il. A f"^"''

_,
' 94000

1,..| n.'f Hhow you Uil-''.

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Pandora Btr««t.

iTlnce Georse Hot^l Block.

Pandora , Avenue, adjoining

Kor block, 40x120. Price

; .$17,000

Cook and Princess, 60x60.

Price $3,000

Cjjok anil I laultaiiK 75x125.

J'riic r..>. $4,200

Oak Bay Avenue, near I'oul

T'.av Road, 60x120. Price

H. F. PDLLEN
2056 Dak P. ay Avenue.

Phone F1O05

cor. Fort an. Vanc^e. ^1;=;
jevenue producing. Pr'c« » •

Terms one-third cash. bal. one

two years. ^^^

Gordon Burdick
eaOBronghtonSt.,

FambertonBlV.

phono 3508.

All Kln«. »' '"<"«"" *''"''"

Cadboro Bay
i,^ «i-io "filen" dovible

12 acres close to the 'j't-"

f?o.Uage on Cadboro Bay Road

-i„Mair and Wilson, with foui

^ ^ roitase beautiful prop-
•oomed cottage, "^"^

«ir,oo

jrty to subdivide; Prl'^e *3o00

)br acre; long terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Biock

r. o. BOX 786 Phone 1119

HOMESITES
FOR ALL

ForbesSt.. Sox .10. ;
A-high, grassy lot. '^''-^'^"^-^

an<| Haultaiff i.W"..-- •
•• ^

.'HWtel ^d Arnold, 30 X 120. A good ^-"^^^^^
rapidly developing district

;?xvjv

Wellington Avenue, 50 x. 85. Two lots at thi^pnce^

situated between May and Faithful St>l£>&U

^ . -, A \> r-^ ^•i^:':#sA cnlendid hnmcsilc, close
Linden Avenue, 50 x-,^^||^ spienuui

co^ts
to Dallas Road ^^

For Full Particulars See

PORT ALBERNI
Large townsile lots—

$200 each

$25 cash, easy terms,

gitT& CO.
1009 Governmcnl street Phone 29H7

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 Fori Street WKKM-

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

FOR SALE
K.-nulmalt, full r'.^cd lot «"<!

„J
ruomcrt houne "-

HHcnlmalt 7 roomed houBe. QUUc
^^^^^

Off' Esquimau road, new
^"'""^gon

and lot _

'

,

Itlrhmond park, lot 3. hlock H
^^^^

$360 < a-B^

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Tat«» Street

WBI.Z1 rTJ»HlBKBD 6-mOOM

OOTTAOB TOB mUKT

In .lames Bay to desirable tenant

without children. See us for par-

ticulars.

I
ESQUIMALT

—
"

'
oT^/fTTMr* qTHGH REAL ESTATE CO.

201!t nOVGl.AS .MTi^KKT. ^750

BtXKHSIBi: «OAD, noar l>onKla« Street «
^„..jo

BOOTT ST.MT-9 lot., si/. r.oxHO Price, each -P

L R. STEPHEN & CO.

Ll.

Real Estate and Insurance

one 236. PO- »>* "•*'

SPl

1150ft. front»t«e on Anmir*a» R*a^-

and Constance Street, with a40

feet depth, south of Eaqulmalt

Koad and 2 minute* from th«

B<a. a aplendid property. Tttlf

tan he had for fMO«, OB •»«/-.•:)

terms of paynwnt.

,'Lrf* mTMhi
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Two Railways Heading
F'or Fort George

Now is the time/to get in and buy something. Ask

it; about the \n-]cr .md terms of acreage almost au-

joining the Townsite.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C
620 Brougliton Street, Victoria, B. C

^SB

I'

i

.%,

fARMERSJ'AjttJf... ,1.. .i-oMi!:-:

This Week's Specials
N<|w Laid Eggs -SO^

ni^nc^'Curcu Bscon • .••••••••• a*.'^ • • « •• •'•••••••••««> 'aSV^

Local Rhubarb 10^
"Maar rmalade

Our LotsAre Persistently

In The Way ***

Wr IriLr in all Through SIrrch North <jf Ihc Slalion. You caimol go around as. The Mission Tram pro-

posesMPml'x-""!''' '" '''•<'' liaiUiutif^B^^MmiUtk us now. TM^mtdimm- (Companies' Wires puss us. Two
l^r^tUVj-lfKiHAi«MtMVi|MW%'«!4M^>tM/i.M 'ttt^

mtJIfifSifnfnf mi9si^th as mainj thorn
.'^Tff;;,v

\heij

V

^ (f. WBS^M^»4A»
r«i.crHeNf

n

''II il

O /^ £» tftf T
CHOICE IS MERELY A MATTER

OF LOCATION

Because We Guarantee AH
Of Our Lots Dry and Levd

;^5'L' ami

Fine Boiling Han»s, per lb 27?^^
Also. Cauliflowers, Cabbage, Asparagus, Potatoes, Etc.

YoM Need A Tonic
Mr. Bnsiness or Professional Man f

Excessive and constant mental occupation, protracted

anxiety or care," continual work in the stuffy atmosphere of tUe - ,^
office, causes rapid loss of nervous power, mental gloom and depressi«

YOU need a tonic and the very best preparation to be had on this niarkeCfW

JSiiiUMiMti -

(A la Quina du Perou)

It will promptlv relieve prostration, ner\'ousness and debiUtjf, teOB**:

energy, vigour and act'tvity—it » the first and simplest preparation to totieHf^tUe

en ire o
^.^.j^^^^g ^^ health, in Ihisiiiesa or pleasure, in prosperity or adversity,

tlie benefit of Wilson's Invalids' Port is beyond comprehension, until

you have actually experienced the glowing invigoration it generates.

' Dr,
J.
DtTNKIEI.D, Petrolia, Out., s«yt :

"I have used "Wilwn's Invalids' Port" and have pleasure In

recommenclinsr it as a tonic of rare quality for deblhtntcd patients.

It gives tone to the stomach by JncrenslnK the appetite and very

greatly assisiiiiK digestion. I believe that it would alone care

macy cases of "run-down" constitutions unaided by any other

medicine."

Q?ar^c^^^
y . r.

BIG BOTTLE ASK YOUR DOCTOR
100

<«
Abe" Lincoln Knew

The Worth of Good Whisky

When one of Lincoln's most brilliant generals

was reported to him for over-indulgence in whisky,

"Honest Abe" beamed on the tale-bearers and

said, "I wish I had a jug of that same brand of

whisky here to present to each one of yo\i".

He knew the worth of a GOOD whisky to a man
who could use it rightly.

Corby's "Special Selected" Rye Whisky

il be I iincoln won IdIS just such a genial ncvcrage as

have recommended to HIS friends. Jt is the

best whisky that skill and money can prod'ace.

Distilled from the CREAM of the grain crops

fr. pn«?urft the highest quality. Then—most

important of all—matured as a good whisky

SHOULD be matured. Corby's' "Special

Selected" is never marketed until it is good

enough for the most critical connoisseur to

pronounce "perfect".

No matter what whisky you arc using now, fry

' Corby's "Special Selected" to prove its quality.

••Corby's of CorbyvIUc tor over HaU-a-Century •ff

Colony

'^^
•'**<fiy»:

Our entire siil)division u|) (o Uic pres-

ent has been sold in Victoria and on thu

Island, but this week wires have ])een

coniing in irom Ontario, Nelson, B. (].,

.il^ letters fi^omKelowna,^R^

6nt., and other points.

lUofe 1^ not last 1
Goifl^i^m. Yoii will haise* burrv

in

Over Two Hundred Lots

Already Taken

TERMS—First Paijmcnt, One Qudiicr

Cash, balance 6, 12, and 18 months; or.

First Paijment, One-Fifth Cash, Bal-

ance $10.00 pr/' month.

A Few left at 10 per cent, cash and $10

per month. Interest on all deferred pay-

ments, 6 p. c. per annum.

Fill Oat Your application Todaij

Tf a Purchaser is unable to view these

Lots and make a selection, we will per-

sonally undertake to do so for him in the

locality indicated. In applying for one

or more lots in a block, if there are no re-

maining unsold lots in that block, we will

substitute a lot or lots in another block at

the same price, or refund the amount re-

ceived, as the purchaser may desire.

Write, Call or Wire, Our ExpeHU .

111
,

111 iii d ii p*m5£m

Everyone Must Come To Us For Gboiee^usiaeis^tes

304 Pemberton
Block W.G

•#Wa

miMm^immiWiiM

muf^
'

t J
(
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Oil the Waterfront

Big Fleet of Ocean Steamers in

Port Yesterday—Zealancfis

Comes from Ports

iitipodei -r**~-r-r;

WITH AUSTRALIA

'¥.

icpected that Increased Ship-

Iments Will Follow Agree-

,1 ment Between Canada and

3|' Commonwealth

VBu»y-«B%e8 to** place at the out«r

#harf-ye*terday. Following close beblnd

^tch other the British steainer Zealan-

iMa. <fc»Uln J- P' a

—

PhlUlna. ql .tllS

Aublraii^ ib looUii.ti lo t.lie .Ifv.^l-miiu-iil

ot a large trade witli Camvda iiH soon

ub tho proposed reciprocal urrnnKcmfnt

is completed, and In this connection tUe

Svdney MornlnK Herald «ay|:

'•Our trade with Canada lias never

been larBC but it wum steadily Rrowlng

unlll the niidille oC last year, when the

stoppage of dlretit comnuiiiication, car-

ried on tin that time hy the Vancouver

service, disorganiaed the commercial

deallnBS of tho two peoples. Imports

from Canada had grown from £95.000.

the avorase annual value In the period

4887-yi. to £700,000 in I'JIO, and in the

same period t -: ' 'o Canada increased

trcra £593 to i ^.. • < a year. Canada re-

'|^^^2S3S?'Sw?3«w Hiso,bo_

{Kjasible to pbtain an ' iphtry lor drlWI^

truii* and at j»»:Ucvlf*r il«ne» ft:«shjcrt4t.

tVc have received ft-ora "tJanjpla aigrrtcui-

tura4 Implement* miachlnery, paper, fl^h,

timber, bicycles, and some boots apd

mhi>*m! To arrsAVB conoeBBlona •wblcb

would cover aa'many of these 'articles aa

are rtow subject to custom duties should

not be difficult, but how far the Federal

eovernment ie In earnest In these nego-

tlatlonB for Improving trade reactlone is

a matter for some speoulatlou. From
time to time tho government has made
orttciilar utinrnncea with which «we are

favored Is that the miutslers are seised

wHh.the Importance of the subject.

Talit«f aMld Tot yuSIm

SAN FRAXCISCO, April 3.—The

'steamer Tahiti, which was to have flail-

burned them because lie bad struck htr

iwc l)lowa.

MlMx McConachle and Wvuv.i, recall-

ed, denied tills, and Chief l.ungley said

that under the clrcuinatancfs he did not

wiHh to have a tin.) inipostd. but asked

that compenMation be sivcu for the pro-

perty destroyed. Mrs. Burge rose

uulokly to slate limt -she ubsolutely re-

fused to pay, and didn't care If she 'waa

put in jail for ilve years, or fy<' life, shti

w'.iildn't pay. and that waH all there

wa.'.' alKiut It.

Manistrate Jay remanded the case un-

til Saturday morning.

Japanese Steamer Brought

News That the Sanuki IVlaru

Was Flooded on Way from,

.
Victoria,,to,.Yokohama

OGGERS MUST
SANDALS ON

USE
STEAMERS

Here's

A Snap

S. S. "PRINCE GEORGE'
I

to

Vancouver, Prince Rupert

and Stewart

'

i^tSn^v;.'^W%>K

CftlWdJMUt*AU8ti:aUah line, arrived from ed early today foi^ Aurilrtilla AJlfl wew

«(•),« «t««mer Mexico MwrWf of the

Oaaiii SIW«*a fealsha Ihje. feH<'»>*^ ««»

outer whswt last ni4lM after a good run

from the OHent, mafeing a Quick trtp

from .YolWhama. fair winds being ex-

perienced throughout. The steamer

brought 65 phflsengers, Including six in

the flrst-cleBS,\na 2823 tons of general

cargo, 'including 660 bales of raw sllK.

Fo- Victoria there were 411 tons, made

up' of -rice, porcelain, rattato furniture,

tee. Koy, strawbrald. timber and general

merchandise. There were .202 tons for

Seattle and 2207 tons for-Tftcoma, and

over and via the Chicago. Milwaukee &
Puget Sound line. This Included big

alilpments of Srecrackers and Josa

sticks, fans, matting, peanuts, rice, rat-

tan chairs, silk, w^ll paper end general.

STEAMER ZEALANDIA
Which arrived last night from the Aniipodc-

~»ri&i

\

\

the Antlpodies with 346 passengers and

IGOO tons of cargq. and the Japanese

suamer Mexico Maru. Captain Kobaya-

«hi. of the Osaka Shosen kalsha. came

from Hongkong and way ports after^».

good run from Yokohama. Earlier in the

day tho new steam freighter Crown of

Toledo, Captain Balrd, of the Direct

line, came from the United Kingdom vi^
^

Santos. **«" Pedro and San Krapclsco,;

and proceeded to Vancouver. ;

The Seattle Maru, of the Osaka Shosen

kaisha. came from Tacoma in the raorn-

inj, and left for the Orient With a full

cargo, including big sbiptneato^f stMl

'plates, flour, .'?«*e»ife: /and' «(|W^^
freight, the steamer Umdtnm 'amVJea

about 6 p. ni. from the sound and left

a few hours later for the Golden Gate.

The steamer Venture. CaptAln Pal*8,

of the Boscowitz Steamship company

arrived from Bella Coola and way ports

and left again last night for tlie north.

The Zealandla

The Zealandiii was d.laycd at Auck-

land, owing to tropical rains having re-

uuded the loading of the cargo and

was further delayed by heavy head

winds. The steamer was thronged with

passengers, every berth being taken. So

l.envy is the demand for passenger ac-

coirmodation on the Canadian-Austral-

ian .steamers that complaints are being

linbli.shed in the New Zealand papers

that not sufHclent space Is allotted to

Auckland pa.«.sen«er8. At Honolulu a

n\imber of pasaongers had to be refused.

The .steamer left Sydney on March 11

i.nil Auckland five days later. Strong

11 nd heavy head winds were encountered

t.) Auckland and on arrtval there heavy

li epical rains occurred, which consider-

ably delayed loading the cargo and tho

vessel was one day belilnd her schedule

in leaving. Strong head win(l,s were

met from Auckland to Honolulu, which

port -was- reached via Suva on Marcii

27, and heavy gales with head seas pre-

vailed from the isl.'ind port.

Presentation to Captain

Tcptcrday morning Captain Phillips

was surprl.sftd by the pas.4engeis, who

!»ent a call for him to come to the saloon

und when he arrived he found a large

number awombled. w^n address waa read

to him expressing appreciation of his

efforts to make tho voyage cnjoyablo

and a committee was formed to procure

a nttlng testimonial on arrival at Van-

vouver today.

An anni.scment committee was formed

and several days of deck .sports were

indulged In. The passengprs included

Mr. Forstor Taylor, who is associated

with Fyfo-amlth of Vancouver, in the

Importation of frozen meats, butter, etc..

from th<<' Antlpode.s. Mr. Hull, of Cal-

vary, returning from a holiday trip to

Honolulu, Mr. O. O. Roberts, managing

Sydney Urm. and ramily. and many

others. Those who debarked here In-

, hided Mr. and Mrs. Hull. W. O. Mappln,

Mrs. Gow. Mr. and Mrs. Smith. W. A.

Mitchell. Rev. C. A. Brendcll, W. 10. Pnt-

lerson, Mr. C. B. Kraser, and 14 third

class. The cargo was made up a.* fol-

lows:

0«>nehHl, 36 tons: frozen, 00 tons Hnil-

ler and meat). oni«ns, 463 tons; timber,

^i tons; canned goods. 21 ton.-; hides,

272 tons: flour, 28 tons; coffee, 1 ton.

Trade With AuetraUa

Aocortting to arrivals by the Zealandla

Zealand ports, was held pending the ar-

rival of eastern mails delayed by floods.

Nd overland mails have reached this

telty sln^e Monday noon and none are

exRected until tomorrow. Word was re-

ceived here that seventeen trains, stall-

ed by the floods, h^d bjsen rtol«w^d and

yivii apfieaiati westward.

mm DESERTED
FROM THE IKAUS

Welsford Steamer ioses Many Men At

Hanalmo—Captain rinds it Hard

To 3C«ep Crew

The Bulouh passengers Inchlded T. N»

kaya. a Japanese silk merchant, return-

ing to Portland after a visit to Tokyo.

SanttU V»x« IMuasffsd

- WflW^was brottgltt by -the Mexico

Maru that the Sanuki Maru, of the

Nippon .Yiisen kalsha. which left here

February 27, was Hooded and badly

damaged In a. »We encpuntered wb«i

1860 miles ottt. On March 6 when ths

miatm vfts at Its h^lglit th« miI|>«

Bti^ in vhich" the.i«att!l »»lia^ ^**

so badly da«oa»B!S;'ths:Weai«*r was

thrown on her betPu Afld the decks

8W«pt. the steerage quarters belng^

ifoodedi out. "ifhe i>assengers had a mis-

erable time 4wr»ttg the Height of the

storm, which lasted three hours. T*«ro

days later the Sanuki Marjifwi Into

another stoum, and fhe Japafieae news-

pa,per8 say th^ vessel had dlfAcuity in

trsgttierlng It. The steamer was thrse

^i^' -'OTerdue: on-; «rrlvil. :;;
'

':::''. 7
'""'

"r,"

Further adyices brought fiy the

Mexico Maru regarding the lighting at

Swatow i-epArt that the Afflericah n$.val

brigade, which landed on Martfh 16, prp-

lected the piers and customs house,

throwing up barricades In the streets

near there, and did good work in pro-

tecUnft*»««l«n resi««jM^ ;
The rtvel

armlai-tiM«fc«ear the-45»»|Mli«l» post of-

fice,', and the streets nearby were burn-

ed. The fighting was fierce, the rival

toroes struggling hand-to-hand in the

glare of the burning buUdingrf, and the

assailants were routed, leaving many

bodies on the street As soon as the re-

tirement took place all the prisoners

captured during the pre-vious two days'

iftgh^ng were brought out and shot.

I,ooCing; t«^inBd» but, the quick action

of tJbe Jkift^Hcan naval brigade protect-

ed fbe foreign residents.
'

Puget Bound Navigation Co. Has Scheme

To Prevent Damage To Veseels

By Spikes On Boota

For some years the shipowners

whose steamers ply to the logging

camp.s have had a problem to solve—

the wear and tear on carpets, decks and

runu.shlngs by men w^(p|^li|J|^ni the

lumber camps with low'^IWlPi^ttlng
from ibe aojes of their l»iMiv# boots.

•The.2>uiet aound: Jf»Yj«a^«l» CoigpaiJJt

has worked, out a soltfBOft. No longw
will the sharp-calked boot* and shoiU

of loggers and lumber-Jacks ruin the

velvet carpets al)oard Its vessels. No
longer will the linoleum be cut as if

caught In a shower of buckshot and the

tiling In dining a»loons scratched and

defaced. General Manager Frank B.

Bums l.a» hit upon a scheme which will

not only save hi* company an endless

expense, but will make It possible to

keep the Bt«-amen» of the Puget Bound

Navigation Company spick and span for

summer tourist travel.

Mr. Bums has Invented the logger's

sandal and the edict will soon go forth

that loggers, lumber Jacks and others

wearing calked boots or shoes will have

to don sandals before going on board.

The sandals are made of wood, suflict-

enlly large to cqver the calking on the

boots of the biggest lumber Jack. In

the ticket ofBoe. «t the Colman dock,

neatly stacked beside the tickets to

Bound ports, win be enough wooden
sandals to cover the' calked boots of

severs,! hundred lumber Ja<ikB, and with

the tickets they will l»e passed ,out to

prwpWtW* pfuisengere whrose foot-weir

im>H:mm^^ 'liia.'wjiisbed-. doors.

•, vessels!, :

-7 .. < ' ^•'''
., :

'\ -;: a

The. Inlaod NavJgsttlon Company W,

biiilding two new stumers for service

on the sound *t tlw ?«»«• «Mf the Seattle

Dry Dock ilia- -^di^ Company,
the Sol Due and ths SWtlatch. and they

will be elegantly finished throughout.

The aandftl order wtU jfo into effect on

these two Vessels 9* soon ai they arc

pljft^ed in comna^ii^
' —— i»ifi/itew, ie*.

»''»"
'

'

. ^SifrPINGJpi|ELL16£NCE

100 PBET on DAI.I.AS »OAD

Corner of Menzles Street, with

120 feet fro^ilage on Menzles

Street, and a fine residence,

which cen be rental for 160

per month, 'fhls Is one of tlie

finest corners on Hallos Road,

commanding a magnificent view

of see and mountains. Dallas

Road frontage is rising i-apldiy

in value. This property Is to be

sold considerably under the

market

-

-;ji.r||. iftfta.-^.' »;'^-;:-rr ;;-::,.„:,,,;:::

wtAQABA Am> maaviL tujmibji

This property is the cheapest of-

fering in this neighborhood. It

can be puronased for 68000. on

terme- B^r a double corner in

the next block east »16,000 la

ejiked. and for a single comer

one block west »W,006 la asked

The double corner now offered

is a fine buy at ^SOOO

MoiidLiy, lo a.m.

Connecting for certain Qiieen CharJ^ttc Island points

SPECIAL EA5TER EXCURSION TO SEATTLE

Goiii!.; Suiulay, April 71I1, 10 a.m. Return, arrive Victoria

April 8tli, () a.m.

FARE: ?2.70 RETURN
J.\8. MrAKTHlB.

\V. K. BCPKItOW,

City ras. and Ti.ket Att.. Tel. i2>!. "-W '""' '''"'^' ^- ""' "'^

Canadian Pacific Railway

,ji'.:;->L-ir»i';;aKiituy;-.'r;: " Tickets <Jn Saiu
---^^-:^^»ctwee^

?;;«^^jlJf:^;^—
'

Anrir4. 5. 6. 7

yiCTo»u»VA3^cp?iyte»...,...;f.;;...v.-'- -v. '/::•.•
'*:'

\prii d,, a. ^

VICTOBIA-W»ATt*l^'--AV.^-'''*'i'''** ••'• v-^-'^'V"^^ B, 6. 7

VICTORlJi-CiVLf' ISLANDB........* "r "

.vp ii r, G, 7
NANAIMO-UNION-COMOX. . . . . . . j • • • • • • • >•• ' • • f •

•*••••
^ _..

IZm lamit. AprU 8th. On. F«. a«« On..«ltt*^«». KounA Trip.

3t. D. CKBTKAM. City Passengf* #i^
Victoria. B- C.

L. 11. Ellis
Room 6, Moody Block.

Oomer Tates and Svoad »troot«.

Phone 940. P.O. Box UO.

Member Real Estate Exchange.

f

MM. CAMOSUN-^FOT Prince Rupelt and Stewart every Tuesday.

.8. CHB1X>HSIN—For Skeena River. Prince Rupert. Naas Blver. Vvt

Simpson and Goosp Bay every Saturday.

«.«. VENTURE—Pox Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers InUt, NW9*
Ocean rail. Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every We.liiesday.

..a VADSO—For Skeena River. PWnoe Rupert. Naas. ever* two week*

" fS« Tales Street.
Phone 198S

HOUSE
EPISODE IN COURT

The Btitlsh simmer Ikatle lost tb«

majority of its <pfr by desfcttlon before

leaving NanalmO writh bunker coal «or

the Columbia rivisr. A second matpaod

seven men shipped at San Frahclsco to

take the places of men who deserted,

having lift- the vtssel, A little over

two wefeks ago the entire crew of

tweiUy-three on the steamer quit work

Willie the steamer was bunkering at

N'analmo, XlJc men all declared they

were all too sick to work. A physician

\vas called to examine them. He de-

clared they were all shamming illness.

The captain then complained to the po-

lltee -at Nanalmo and the whole twenty-

three were placed In jail to await the

steamer's preparations for departure,

when they were placed aboard anil forc-

ed to go to work. It WHS thought this

was the end of tht. trouble.

On the way down to Snn I'^ranclsco,

while she was taking a cargo of coal

for the Western Fuel Company under

charter, half of the crew again refused

to work. They declared they were in-

Kumcleutly clothed and that the ship

did not carry sulhclcnt warm clothing

for the men to work during the heavy

weather which prev.illed. On the ar-

rival of the steamtr at San Francisco

they declared they haxl been treated

very liadly. Some of tlum deserted and

others were discharged.

A n€w crew was secured at the Gold-

en Gate, and these left tho vessel at

Nanalmo. The men claim tlu; captain

Is too stringent a disciplinarian, and

his methods proved too stringent for

the liking of the Pacific coast men.

The 1 kails Is owned by tht .T. H.

Welsford company and Is a sifter ship

to the Ikala Poth vessels are to bo

used on the Canadian-Mexican route by

the company. The Ikala Is now en route

here with a cargo of stc'l rails from

New York, and when she discharges her

freight she will replace the Beckenham,

which Is temporarily on the run and

due to arrive horf. from Salina Cruz

iicxr Saturday.

landlady Burned Carpenter'* tBMto

Befnsed To Pay Per Xheain—

"J^rea If Jailed Per Uffc"

TEES TAKES SURVEYORS

(1,1 11,.- -.learner Tees a party of li

surveyors sent by the t'Hnndinn racltic

Railroad cwipany Were pi.ssengor.s to

tJold niver, NoOtka SoUhd, and will

cross tn tho mld<Ile of the Island from

the west coast river to locate the pro-

po.«ed llnM of the r-. V. U., extending

the island division north to Campbell

river. The party took iwclve t-ma of

provlr^lons, which will be packed in-

land.

The siory of some strenuoiis days

111 a' Douglas street boarding hOuse was

told In the police court yeste^y morn-

ing when Mrs. Bu^gc. the Keeper, was

Charged by a former boarder. Norman

E. Weaver, a carpenter, with having

burned a plane, a brace, hunting knife,

etc, valued at $20. The defendant ap-

peared with a little child dangling on

her knee and admitted burning the tools

but considered she had the ju»tlflcatlon,

and defied the magistrate to punish her.

Chief 1-angley said that Under the cir-

cumstances, the accused being a lone

woman—her husband is in Aiistralla—^e

considered that if she paUl Weaver 120

for the loss of his property he would

not ask for the Imposition of a fine,

whereupon Mrs. Surge rose angrily to

de(dare that "she didn't care if she was

sent to jail for tho rest of her natural

life," she wouldn't pay. And "you can't

got anything out of my properly, either;

foi I've sold it." she .added.

AVeaver said ho had boarded for a

month and day with the accused, and

had left owing 25c. for tho extra day.

Mrs. Burgc demanded $10 before allow-

ing him to take his effects and ran at

him, clutched his coat and tore it, lore

away hl.'s watch,- chain and fob, hit him

on the head with tho drawer of a sewing

machfne, and geiierally made things In-

teresting—and he fled. She then wont

to his hag, took out some articles, and

burned them.

Barbara McConnuc hi.' .lopd.sfvl that

she saw the landlady burning Weaver's

belongings, and asked what she was do-

ing it for. Mrs. Burge said she was

burning Weaver's rubbish because ho

had' made a fuss over paying a *1.

Mrs. Burge, who took tho stand as

the only witness for the defence, said

that she had put up a notice that board-

er.', who did not come to breakfast by

8 a m., wouldn't get any, and Scott and

Weaver had come late. She told them

to go Into the kitchen and help them-

selves and Weaver, whose month was

up, left In a huff. .She asked him if

lie was going wnen no pariteti up his

hag and he said he was. She then let

lilK room to a man for the night and

111.- m«n paid 26 cents. He came for the

bod at 1 a. m., and found Wenver under

the l)lanket8. The stranger then knock-

ed at hor door, and said: "Ml.'<«u«,

there's a man In that bed"—and there

wa«. It was We.iver. She was sngry

and because she had to gst up and dress

to find .some blankets for th»> mrnnger

Hhe determined to make Weaver pay.

He paid her a dollar—but ils goods had

then been burned. She said she had

Point qj-^yrrr^BainlWj Wttli S^ E.;

8f-.»0; 43; sea smooth. ..

Cap« Lazo—Raining; wind S. E.;

Tight: 29.72; 42; sea smooth.

Tatooah—Cloudy; wind west, 22

miles; 2».80; 4S; sea moderate. In.

steamer Eurefca at 5 a. m. ' Outside

bound in, steamer Crown of Toledo.

Pacbena—Cloudy; wind north, light;

•29.68r 46; sea smooth. Spoke Zealan-

dla at 10.16 p. ro., 1*9 mUes from Pa-

chena. • -

Triangle—Snowing; "wind S. W.;

29.05; 30; dense seaward.

Ikeda—Overcaat, calm; 89.40; 80; Ma
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Bnowlns: wind S.

W.; 29.56} »Jt: sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Snowing; wind N.

W.; sea smlofh. Jn, Princess fiea-

trtc*, 'at 74<^ «. m.-',

irooa
• Point Grey—'Overcast; wind S. E.;

29.83; 64 sea smooth.

Cape La«o-<;iear; wlna N.W.; 29.70;

4»; «ea smooth. Spoke Salvor passed

through Seymotif Narrows at 11 &. m.,

H^^bound; Camosun through Nar-

rows at 10 a. m., northbound; tug Ta-

toosh with S-masted ship in tow north-

bound, at 10 a. m.
Tatoosh—Part cloudy: wind west, 18

nines; 29.84; 45; sea moderate. In.

steamer Crown of Toledo at 8.35 a. m.

Paohena-nClcar; wind west, strong;

29.52; 42; sea rough. Spoke Tees at

Sechart at 1.40 a. m.. Mexico Maru

abreast of here at 12.05 a. m.

.Estevan—Overcast; wind S. W.;

29.40; 43; sea moderate.

Triangle—Passing showers; wind, S.

W.; 29.12; 34; heavy swell.

Ikeda—(Passing showers; wind west;

29.30; 42; sea sinooth.

Prlnco Rupert—Raining; wind S.

E., strong; 29.44; 36; sea smooth, in,

Prince George at r.20 a. m.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; wind X.

W.; sea smooth. Princess Beatrice at

Queen Charlotte City.

6 p. m.

FOR mi
FKANClfCO

AND
SOUXIIKUN CALIFORNIA

— ^ ',77 ._,i. 8 a. m. every Wednesday,

B ^S^UmXtU-^A or^ClTV OF ]^UEBLA and

GOVBKNOR or PRESIDENT
For southeastern Alaska. March .0. Apr

n

3, 8. 8. SPOKANE or CITT OF BBAl ii"!'

leaves Seattle fl p. m. _^ ,

ocean and rail ticket, to New TOrk and

au other cities via San FrancUco.

VreSsl^ and Ticket Ofnooi. U17 Wharf

C^trT>?J A SOlJUT.f«*«l««*» Agent, 1210

Douslaa Street,

IS IN THE ^voaLD

APRIL 13
New
45,000

Tons

Sails
Irom
NEW

MAY 4, '25,

.H'NK 15, Jt 'V a

^"h rT.¥nn /k TVTT^fr* voRK APRIL 20

French a lu Cart. Hes.aun.nt, TurkinU an., KU-.trh- Baths -Swi-.-nK 1'-'.

Four Elevator.,, Uymnasb.m, VerHn,b.l. Cafe, ratm Curt.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

Canadian Northern

Steamships, Ltd.

THi: R07AX> UHZ:
Speed stPiuiiness > Splendor

Montreal—Bristol—^tondon

(Daylight sailings)

R.M.S, Boyal George... May ist.

B.M.B. Royal Edward ..May 15th

R.M.S. Royal George ..May 29th

And fortnightly the»'«aft«f-

Insist on your tickets reading via

•'Boyal tine"

AMERICAN LINE
riyrasota —Citcf&tjursj—Soatfesntjtoil

Atlantic Transport Line
New Ym-k -LondMi Direct

RED STAR LINE
New Y»rk—»»ver—Antwerp—Parii

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—0»e«nsl«wn~Uveri>»»l

New York-Mymoorli—Cherboori SootliaBiptMi

Kmrton- Gnienstew*—Llveryool — —
.blur's OOlce «oo« "B" BiUley iSaildUia. secan* *ni Cliemr StreeH, Seattte

Montreal—Q»efcec—HTerf««l

MEGANTIC" & TAURENTir
L>r(«*t and PlBMt Stoamora

on et. LawroiKio «out«

Only Four Days at Sea
T(l ElIROI'K IN COMFO-RT AT MODEEATE

RATES

Twls Screw SJJ. "Csnsds" n* "Teilosic"

OVK CLASS 'TI1 CABIN SF.KVICK
THIRD CLASS CLOSKD UOOMH

B«ri»e» cherk,^ tljronih to 8t*»iii»r In Bond.

F.n*>"k ulfbt h»f..re ..llln«. .Vo ho««l or tranrfor

For further particulars, illustrat-

ed booklets, etc.. apply any Rail-

way or Bteamshlp Agent or write

direct to A. H. Davis, General

Western Agent, 272 Main St..

Winnipeg. ...,„,,

Yachts For Sale
"rl-OBBMCE"

86 feet, 4 inel.fs l>y S feet, fi in.

Saloon, cabin 6 bertlis; 4 cylinder

engine; speed 10 miles; outlet In-

cludes power dinRhy and lioal;

Just overhauled; In perfect order.

Bargain.
<'OZ>&VSXA !"

.30 feet, by 7 fpet; removable cabin

top; 10 b.p. Buffalo engine; speed

9 miles; very comfortable launch

First class order.

"jBSSn:"
46 feet. •( in. hy H' feet; large sa-

loon and cabin; 7 berths; toilet,

pantry, etc.; 25 li.p. 20tli Century

enRlne; speed 12 to 14 knots; Just

been thoroughly overhauled.

Hillside Avenue
THE STREET WITH A FUTURE

Buy on this main thoroughfare and MAKE MONEY.

We-havc I.n". ,uick sale tNVo very fine 1,.. ,.n Hillside

Avenue, size 50 x 125 each, which we can deliver Uu $1,600

each One-third cash, balance b, 12 and 18 months. J w u lut.^

opposite have sold for $2,500 each. See us at once.

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone 3871.

824-225 Pembarton Buiidlng.

(Members Real Estate Exchange.)

Point Grey—Ovt-rcasr. "in.l S. E.,

light; 23.82; 50.

Tatoosh—Cloudy: wind \V., 1:: miles;

2!).86; 47. In, steuaicr Bee at 2.10 p.m.;

In/ Zenlnmlia at 2.20 p. m.; In, .Mexi-

co Mum at 1.10 p. m.; out. Seattle

Maru nt ''40 p. m.

Cape T^azo—riotir: wind -V- \\ ••

light; 2!». 70; 43; s.-a smooth, Spokane,

northbound at 1.50 p. m.

Pachena—Overcast; wind 'X. W..

light; 29.52; 42. Gray abeam at 1.35

p. m.. southhound.
Ikerti,—Olr.omy; wind W.: 20.21; 39;

soa smooth.
Dead Tree Point- i-lear: wind N.W.;

sea smooth. Princess Beatrice out at

12.30 p. m.
Estevan—Overcast; wind W.: 29.40;

47; light swell. Spoke Tecs at Tollno,

southbound, at 6 P- m-

Triangle Island—Passing showcvs:

snow; wind S. W.. 26 miles; 29.10; 35;

heavy swell.

Sole Affent for These Tacht»

JOHN T. REID
snU' AND VAi'IlT SA1..I-:

lillOKIOR

519 Sayward Blflr. Phone 8680.

Insure vour boats with mc.

Dallas Road Snap
I^^or few days only—Large Corner Lot. with Q-room

hotisc. $13,500. On easy terms. Sec tis at once

Grimason & Bunnett

329 Penibcrton Dhlg-. Phone 228

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Ocean Monarch Dlspharffed

The steamer Ocean Monarch, of the

Maple Leaf line, which discharged 20U0

tons of steel rails and general cargo at

the outer wharf, leaves inis mornin.

I'iji- Vam-otiver.

Bteamablp Movements.
SI-'-ATTI-K. April ».- Avrlve.1 Mrnmnr

JlKmbol.it. fikagwRy. .'<nllr<l :
sti^amer < "I- K-

1,. Drak-. 'i«.o>...., Ouatma. Poii /^«"-.

rlaro; Norlhwenterii. Snulhwestern Alaska,

Cui-RCHn. Ketchikan.
HONd KONO, April 3.—Arrived prevloua-

ly. fhlnvo Maru, San Franoiauo; Slbertn.

Han Frttiielsco.

S.\N FKANriffO. April S.—Arrlvcfl. »tr.

Hnckin...!. Mftvoilr-k. .-<.-nattlP; Asmian, Trl-

lolor. Tnooma. Rallnrt; 9l««mer Aca,>u co,

Ancon; NIIp. Hong Konf: .1. U. •;h*"*'"'''-

Portland; Claremont, Asaunalon, Knt, oaiie.

co&ttatalag.

ConstipaHon i» the

root of many form* of

sicknes* and of an

endless amount of

human misery.

Dr. Morse's
Indian

Root Pills*

thoroughly tested hy

over fifty yearaof use,

have been proved a

safe and ccrtadn cure

for constipation and

all kindred troubles.

Try them. *

25c. a box.

Not
merely ^a

'breakfast foocV, but

a v/hoksomc dainty
you'll enjoy oftener

mm OF UINSTIPATOR

Mr. Andrews praBaea Or.

Morse's Indian Root WMa.

Mr. George Andrews <rf Halifax, N.S.,

'For many years I have been trmibled

with chronic Constipation. 2? -Si 1
mcnt nev^er comes itngle-handeflj^MM^
have been a victim to the many *°»^^*"

that constipation brings m »<».*yg:
Medicine *ft«r medicine I have •*-
order to find wlief, hut one p*"

me in the ^ame hopeleM

MOned tlMrf W»thh^^
^"

tB«th««M«
tionble^>ct.
lodiMfcr "

^I?.

than once a day.

mk
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Wa^ j^ 3pri|jg Oar

ments are now ready,

and our excellent' clothes;

service awaits yoiir coih^

mand.

New Address-

TRACKAGE
Over one hundred feet of

E. & N. Trackage inside

City Limits, Victoria

West—

PRICE ^3700

On very liberal terms.

Lipscombe & Taylor

514 Sayward Building

To Rent
Premises oa VtiLt>a ijcrfi-l. iumi

corner of DbUKlaa. consil»tlu«r nf

crtn:ad snd mesantnc fiw!"- •;•»

ilfel^ Sargisoa

AMUSEMENTS

wtmmiitMMU^

^
-

wrmmmmm

AS AN SIAJSTSat <HFT

A
Cho

erf

''>>> ,<- »

»I«>iiOH>aiy appmmiiBtiii^i
'
iaiia tlt»r» i

Tit* Xmprau Tlt«atr«—The Ouy Hart-

lett Trio, in th« amuslnK skit "bplveii's

Stage Door," aliow no anuill ainouiu of

vcreatillty as purvuyoru of ttuiujieiuent,

and tiioy ure t-evtalnly successful, If tlju

continued uppluuHe and i.earty luuKhler

of the audiences at the Enipruaa thetitru

lire ttiiy cillerlva. Tliciy >»Iiiii. UaiiCH aiiJ

liavi; much humorous talk, tinil not the

leaat Interesting fciiture of their per-

Xuriiiance in tiie IUubIuU' xtt tlir «'*^nt

soldier. This Is uomething which Is

mystifying the audiencfs und for which

iiiaiiy ale seeking a jiolutlon. Kl Glcvc,

the kilted xylojihonlat, who toured as

a star spt'clullst of the Kilties band,

jjiayH an exci'ilent rep'fcrlolr* of sood
xyloi)liono solos, hichidlna; operatic,

seml-classl<! and popular numbers, and
ha wins much ftpplause. The Three
(/amons are a troupe of acroliats who
r«»nk lilRh in this line of entertainment.

They iporform somo thrlllinB and spec-

tacular ff^its ami provide much amuse-
ment when they introduce two fox ter-

riers to Join In the ensemble tumbling
act.s. Miss Miittle Locketle, a petite and
winsome soubrette, who was tiie orlg-

Imil Mary Jane of tlio New York com-
ic'h produced the

1 .lister Sfbwn'," 3«i

Btavfp a muslcftl vHwleli Mt
Wronir Note," «miM» th*

' ttttUffBi ntaiitM htgHly i*itb their funny
woi*;" Vh* motlen plctarwi afaowu by
tbv BSmpre«MOp« ax* ct th« usual Mc-

p^'aAttall ItetSTM—Aayone irtijttlds

^fli^inid aa hour or two In comfoftaMo
$muamp<aiiV»' Vi^ B,i the same tUne^To

t i^ ' aOKVUPwd. and instruoted. should not
^ ^^'- tojyislt the Victoria Theatre on Frl-

^^ijpvand Saturday eveninwi where an-

Hifil^ 4l«Play of All BrttlBh moving Plc-

'^tp0^id beta? shown. 80 many were

1

1

L

;

f

Island

Creameries

Association

Ltd.

Ouotatioiis.

Hgg-s, local fresh, dozen 30c

Eggs, Cowichan, dozen 35c

Butter, Island, lb 45c

Butter, Cowichan, lb. ..50c

Butter, New Zealand, lb. 40c

Cowichan milk fed poultry,

lb 35c

Whipped /Cream, pii^t. . .40c

Milk on and after April i,

18 tickets for $i.oo

Try our famous Quality- Ice

Crc.uu, Neapolitan Sher-

bet, et*^"|ip parties.

Wholesale Prices.pn l^ph "

'
i'^-^i" cation.'-'

' '^ ^\,."''

Dailjf.deliveries to aU pftrta

of city. /

Satisfaction guarant^d^'

13M Broa4 Street.

Phones 1344 And 1345.

$46,000 Worth of Property Has Been

Sold In

Crescentboro
during the two weeks thi.-^ beautiful .stibdivisiou has ijccn mi \h<.- market.

Over one-quarter of the tract ha.s been .sold and luilancc i.-, -^clliii^ esci y dav.

Do you know what thi.s mcan.s? It means thai evei-y day you delay, you are losing the

opportunity of becoming the owner of a beautiful lot or tract of land in one of the most
attractive and scenic locations in. the city of Victoria, You are losing the chance of purchas-

ing for $40 or $50 cash, arid payments of $10 per monthj-a piece of land which will never

again be at the price it is held at now, and will in the course of a year, increase to a hand-

some profit for all who have bought w^llrifeuying is. good. .:-;;j^=;.^:

ttb a bea^llul view of f^tage- Inlet,

f^;|j|i|p.:|S^oon as the'l

|i||M|i^ free |toi^frock," siii^0»i^uajM

rjtit enottgfb'l^ap to insure 4r#iift^^:'|^^

Fine scenic tracts with roc% ^nd-tree»r4jfTBati3^|i^?iion»c^

easy tcnns. ' ''''':''., 'ff7 '

^.[
' .

'['' "\ '

You caif6ot make a mistake in buying in this beautiful scenic spot. Nowhere in VictorjU

is your money safer. You must see this subdivision to be convinced. Call us up. P^one

2974. and let ub maks arrangements ta take yuu out. Regular tripa at lu^Jim, 1 and j p.m;

Also one trip after 5 p.qi. for convehfince of those who arrange to go.
* . 'ft

» Cor. Yates, antlJiroadl

l?J&:

^
Fil-Ref<M5ni

•pM "MP" tm

:la.a^ great BaUstMstlon^ttnlatowlw

>., 3WUr,are getting the tt^' ll>«rMt

1^^ freshest when you '«Matn

ttiriTn. tlfifft. . .
'

, -^ -r .'

lU^ IN^'many have expressed a wlab to

^(i it again, that it is being repeated.

Ji'"*^*.*© Hl8 Duty," is a drama iUustra-

»,1UlM'*oiC tbo oonfUct between interest
..&

.:; "^ Ann •CMffM.

Ha 1 &

RICH BLACK

EARTH
for sale

?2.00 PER LOAD

M]
(
^'^; <i|lyi whioli pwvallg, the tfltlQ tol|i.

One mile huul, corner View

and Blanchard Sts., or

JOHN
HAGGERTY

Telephone 184.

DrugKlsts, Etc.

PO&T AXBEBUri—liots, very easy

f'-ms, up from ^75

&x.A2n)70fa» AVBio-^121 aofies,

term.-;. tXJlaiMMiltm^lAl^

.

cleared. Snap ]|(2500

Crompton 4,^^^
Members Victoria Keat Es-

tate Exchange.

1 30 Pemberton Blk. Victoria,

and Port-Albernt.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

A Pa Proposition
IN THES

Okana an
One and a half miles from the City of Vernon.

JOHNSTON & SPENCER
OP VERSrON, B. O.

Have for sale exclusively the "MiUdleton Ranch," formerly part of the

Ir^arl of Aberdeen's Estate.. Beautifully situated on the road to Cold-

stream; one of the best known and most profitable in the district, and

in first-class order.

The owner liavlng accumulated a fortune wishes to retire.

Total number of acres 114, divided as follows:

Timothy and Clover 20 acres, producing about 76 tons annually.

Bearing orchard 14 acres. Young orchard 2 acres. Range suitable for

orchard 78 acres.

Modern 2 storey House and outbuildings; costing in all $16000.

Domestic water from ever flowing spring.

Dairying If carried on in a business llko way will bring In $400 per

month. All milk finding a ready sale In Vernon.

Total price for a short time $53,000; payments over five years.

Mr. Spencer is In Victoria for a few days; anyone interested "can make
an appointment by addressing letter to Balmoral Hotel. Victoria.

Great dtvclopments are taking place in and around "Vernon.

l -^tml^S It doM not JBhow th« oonfUct as

rm^^lrtttrM do. Is aOdlUon to the full

prognumma of new plotovas. some popu-
lar comic piciures Mti t>e ehown at the

matinee only, and both Friday and Sat-

urday.

"The Kewlyweda" This Byp^|l]tg—Leo
Hayes and Margaret Braun ill^lliiillljnatfi

"The Newlyweds" In "The Niawiyweds
and Their Baby," which comes to the

Victoria theatre this evening. Wtr. Hayes
has succeeded beyond all expentatlons in

making up a face naturally rather hu-

man In its aspect, so as to resemble the

classic features of the McManus hero.

SUi gong, "Jig Along Mr. Jigger," in

"UrSi^ the "Eight Pouter Pigeons" as^
•««;*• Is one .of the most novel goar-
numbers Introduced in many a day. The
nurse, in the person of Beatrice Flint,

and the sister, Impersonated by Bulalle"

Young, furnlish moat of the feminine
fun. Eacii has striking jspny numberp
and in her own.way 8Uccee4|igJtt|1^|i!|M|^

Ing the audience.,- An orlg^(!il;*8ifffi*;:

comedy is contributed by D.L. pQOi^.aM'-

a bibulus German waiter, one of
sensations of the season. Tiie femi

contingent is fresh and fair to look lipon

and ii carefully a«sqrted:a8 to sizes. The
chubby cherubs, tiji^fe;. "The eight

pouter pigeons," wb^plmiup the infant

class are certainly"cute"—and no other

adjective will suffice to describe them.
The costumes devised for the chorus are

brilliant and fetching while the scenes

are ingeniously novel ahd beauUful. The
company numbers 601-2 peoplei the
"1-2" of course, being the baby;

"The White Sister"—Now ahd then,

by way of breaking the monotony of

musical cooaedy offerings,' ttaeatregoera

are called upon to patronize something
of a more substantial character and
whenever such an occasion arises it can
be safely counted upon that a play of

real merit and one of genuine purport
need not fall to receive proper recognition.

Th,- White Sister" which will be pre-

titated at the Victoria theatre next
Monday, is a dramatic treat that will

appeal to the friends of the higher or-

der of theatrical offerings and will

serve to introduce a truly great actress

In Miss Jeanne Towler, in the title role.

The production as Well as the cast of

"The White Sister" will be in every
way uphold the reputation made for it

by Viola Allen, who achieved lier great-

est success in this play, In which she
v.'as ."seen hy Victoria playgoers.

Crystal Theatre—"At the Threshold
of Life," by the Edison company is one
of those subjects that come along once
in a while and stir you to your heart's

core. It Is full of human interest;

"Kerka Falls" is without question t^e
prettiest scenic ever seen at the Crystal,
and is wortli comlns to see alone; "Dar-
ling" 1.1 a comedy with a cat figuring
H» the .star; "The Unknown Claim" by
the KH»anay compjiny is a goo/1 western
a.s are all western by thi.s company. Mr.
Anderson, who plays mo.st all the lead-

liiR rolls, is said to be the most photo-
graphed man In the world; "The Qlrl In

tlie Film," by the Vitagraph company, Is

another good comedy. Watnh this col-

umn for feature announcements «« we
arc going to have .some biff ones in the
near future.

EASTER OFFERINGS
Clay's Chocolate Name Etjgs—any name to order.

Larjje variety of moderate-priced Easter Novelties in

Chocolate, Mechanical Toys. Comic.
Silk Easter Eggs, hand-painted—a most acccptabl'S

present.

Easter Cakes, crisp and nice.

Oriental Cakes, ,i new species.

Hot X Buns.

CLAY'S
Wcamng CaKc opcciansrs

740 Yates Street 619 Fort Street

l^n^li^Y, Saib amd Boors always In stock. We specialise la artistio

front doors, steamed slush", grain flr. and Howard's nush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
V. O. Bos

*i

..! '
1

"Vf^. It':.f! .f H <"

8EL0W VALUE
aUoUffan Street, James Bay, near

oiwego. Beautiful 9.-r6om house

IHift>4niNlund8. size 60x280. Splen-

dia*il»(iace for investor. See us

aboutr it today. The price, on

easy terms, for few days only.

Jrimason & Bunnett

Phone 328. 389 Pemberton BXdg.

[iffliiiiiii|fft!i

|iMIII^ IWIl||M<

ompany
1309 Douglas Street Phone 2974

sive
f^fe have about

150 afcraa-ip'yipi firont, about 12

miles from' -ctl^Hiibout' 3 acres in

cultivation, several acres slashed
j,nd easily cleared. Also sotne

good timber. Owner claims that
tlmjft«|>"«Ul more than pay purch-

asfly||p|:-.of '.land. We win.-.take
paitt|i[:;;;!^t and show them this

PBIOT $35 3PBB AOBB
About J2,50ir win liandle this,

balance arranged to suit.

C. S. WKITING
Booms 11 and. 12 Promts Block
Phone 1400. 1006 Oovernment St.

r?!

Ileglna Xuvoatmenta

'rile local representative of the Inter-

national Securities Company, Ltd.. ha.s

been selling a number of our local citi-

zens property in the Capital city of

RcKlna. There has been much activity

In the past few day.'^ on .'iccoiint of ral.sc

In prices.

Cona'll.-in Norlliern, Grand Trunk l'»i-

clflc Hallway botii huve located their

shops In rieglna and It Is olalmed win
employ three to five thousand inen each.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Hallway .nrc

buflklinK a $750,000 hotel as well, the

Canadian Northern and Canadian I'aci-

flc Railway are building: a '.inlon ftatlun

which is expected to he (-omi>letcd In

May. Six branch lines will he ndded to

tlio nireadv net work of railroads and
new -manufaeturing concerns are con-

stantly coming In to locate. From the

present prospects. 1912, will he the

Prairie capital banner year.

In a recent issue of the Re.srina Stand-

ard it was said that Regina's population

Is now estimated at .17,000 and increas-

ing at the rate of IQOO per month.

Kamloops has specially invited H. R.

H. the Governor General to spend a few
days there when he tours the tvost.

Majestic Theatre
Big Programme for Wednesday and

Thursday

"The Black Arro-w," from Louis Robert
Stevenson.

"The Bussian Peasant," a story oC

Russian oppression.

"A Western Olrl," Western drama.

"Wlagara Palls."

"liucky Dog," briglit comedy.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

THE CAR SUPREME
You will always be proud of it. Dollar for Dollar, we can give you better value for

j^our money. See our new Self-Starter. It is impossible to; tell you all about the Over-

land in this space. Ask for a catalogue, or ws will give you a demonstration.

THOS. PLIMLEY. 730 Yates. 727 - 733 Johnson St.

"If you get it at Plimley's, It's All Right"

"At the Threshold of Life," lOdlson

drama

"Darling," fines Comedy
"Kerka Palls," Scenic

"The Unknown Claim," Essanay drama

"The Olrl and the Pilnx," Vitagraph
comed.y

Victoria Theatre
Thursday, April 4th

SMABT & PAST, TUe

Newlywed^s and
Their Baby

eoiiPeople; 76 per cent, airls.

.Mile a minute will, a laugh every
minute.

Prices 11.50, *1, 75c.. 50c.

Scats on sale Tuesday, April S.

lEmp
TUB OUT BABXXiSTT TBXO

In the harmonious comedy skH "Skl-

ven's HlaKe Door." "^

The rreniier Xylophonist
BX. CX.EVX

Late .Soloist With the' Klltle.s Band.
n'lie Dainty and Talented

KATTZB ItOOMXTTM
Extraordinary aymnasts.

S—OAMOW8—

8

A Chummy Classic.

AU LEWIS AND WALTER PEARSON
Tl.e Wrong Note.

Best vaudeville in the world for the

price 16c. and 3Sc.

Sunnyvale Subdivision
We sold ever^ lot in this subdivisioii in twelve days, and we have sold a

large number of them the second time.

\\'e have 45 lots still on our list, which we want to turn over this week.

Prices are verv low, considering the beatitiful soil and location. Saanich car

running through the middle and the station in ihc ecu. re.

Lots»$280, $300, $325, $350

$375, $400

Small cash payment and $io.oo per month without interest. We can sell

the splendid house on this property with one acre of Ai land for $3,750 on

very easy terms.

J. L. Punderson & Co., Ltd.
Rooms 5 and 6 Lirown Block, Broad St.

A. E. MITCHELL, Mgr. Real Estate Dept.

Phone iiio6<

ilm iiii * 111 1 in

MMMPMig

VlctorlaJThcatrc

Monday, April 8th
Special Return Engagement

THE WHITE SISTER
From Marlon Crawford's Novel.

Presented by a remarkable company
including Yeaane TomU*.

Prlcea 1150, |1.00, 76c, BOc. Seats on

Mle Friday, April 5th,

^ "

3it»rt 3^^ ysrgg'^'^'^t^. ^-

Miss
ia.T >n - lu , Itim 1

mw%r^^:Mm
Victoria Theatf*

j
yictorwE f^

Wednesday, ILpri) Srijl »»«w «« wMHtw, ^̂
'4 'iSifS

^M«k HlM' ^kHtfMI''ba#&

^etnrit' T>y;yi
!tf«wr r«wite»t>'

Prloest^l||.M. liA ?•«. IM
Seats on m^ lf«iawr» AiMt ist.

. Ourtatii, I.M

Ei^piit

A thlr«

inelodd^r;

i th; -ihi''

t^^V's 'b;r""'%;^-i
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Comfort and Security
The Corbin Door Check to close the door; Cor-

bin Ball-bearing bronze butts to carry it; a Corbin

Unit Lock to secure it. Such an equipment: is a con-

stat source of pleasure and adds a dozen timiSs its

.^tlle^alJ the home. Glad to^ shdw goods

atid!quote prices.

Be Sure It IS a Corbin

Shemeld

Cutlery

Carving

Sets

(iB oaaM>

iM

Sheffield

Cutlery

THERE ARE PUMPS AND PUMPS

Wood-Cntilng
Nade Easy

Knives

CWltb or wlttoitt

OMWS)

But NO pumj

^iicrRed Jacket Pumps

Pocket

Cutlery

TRADE

^^'nSSTtheWlc easier tluia yoo

{f«r tbcueht it could M>

Wood Saws

Bnn attlBSr—be sureU bears cotMmie.

get your money bade. r

^ritt pict33rc sho^J« di{f«*«we:

A„Pu„psa««ood.b«u Red Jacket Pumps

Jacket,

CBtchers'

Ctttlery

Are Better
And they are

"SO EASY TO FIX"
«FIX 'EM YOURSELF'

^y''-ff\f^'

They pump easier and -last longer, a

cbild can pwnip \
them, and when

they need fixing, it's easy.

A MbNK^-ZWBNCH ;t>OES:IT

."W-- iJJ.!
'l

'

."l"IJI"]l.
'

eiiGin

We carry Babbit Metals in all,grales.

ALL KINDS OF

*'Rex'' BuiidiagiEaper
3^

Lawn Fencing——" '

Field Fencing

Sanitary, Insulating, Waterproof and Vermin Proof.

Docs not rot and crumble away as inferior papers do.

>**»'»

«i**n» I III iiiiiilii

i.

Gold Medal, Charleston. 1902

Combinatibn Stones-^hese stones are designed

lapecially lor carpenters and mechanics. .
,

^^^er ar^ made with oile face of coarse and one

^ce of very fine grit. ^ The coarse side can bfe used

^l> sharpening dull tools, the line ^e to bring the

Tt^uirM keen, sharp edge.

Round Combination Axe Stone^The Carboruti-

dum Round Axe Stofie h^^&eyei:al||decide4|dyan|j

"itf^fe It is a combiriatloli .stone havmg-#«**^«i*^

cBirse grit and the ^tliJ ^.fine; grit^ tl^ sa*^^

takes (Hit the nicks and gives thes fimshed edge

riuickly, and it is of sUch convenient Size and shape

as to be easily carried in the workman's pocket.

No 196, 3in. diameter by ^ in.

Knife Sharpener—A round shl^^l Carborun-

dum, firmly mounted on handle by a
f
te?l rod exte^^

in? its entire lengmTgf^inr^:strength" anttdurabrfrtyr-

We carry an exceptionally well assorted stock of the above class of

fencing, including the two well known makes of

Slatine Roofin^

In 1,2 and 3 Ply

SLATINE ROOFING is fire, acid and gas proof,

unaffected by extreme heat or cold, weather-proof

and indestructible. Has a specially protected weather

coating, consisting of a heavy layer of mineral rubber

in which is embedded a coat of fire-resisting an<i

weather-proof material.

1(1 1 1 "

S an lyes

for Spra^^^^

Bot^Pabovemi^W% thuiuughly^^d u

we would not be carrying them in stock.

ise

spray

Pumps

Barrel

Spray

Pumps

Knapsack Spray Pumps

All

Kinds
of

Traps
From Mouse Trap to a Bear Trap.

j

Our Phones

OFFICE 2043

STORE 59

r

Prompt attention to

phone orders.

Shovels and Spades
THE NIKKOLA PATENT SHOVEL with ^9^^ weight,

nuts a pressure of i?^ POunds on your forearm. A 9/. weight
puts a prc^Mui- 01 /J-^v^ nressurc of 20^4 pounds on your
on a common .shovel puts a pressuic ui .^ 1

forearm.

BANNISTER'S SPECIAL CONCRETE SPADE. This

soade was designed (by one of the most practical concrete men

fthe world) f?r forcing the concrete back Irom the forms and

a lowing the thin mix to run out against the forms. It is the

o Wspade that will not clog up and become unfit for use 1

n gUed For this reason any laborer can use ,t and getju^

as good results as a skilled man, and it is NOT AS EXPEN-

SIVE as others.

Wholesale and

Retail

MAN
COMPANY, LMIIT

-^1 ^A
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FOR QUICK SALE
A numKor nf nf

7

Good
milesFarming Land, situated 5 to

from Port Alberni.

Prices range from $25 to $40 per acre

Easy Terip

AbA FLEET TO
FISH OFF STRAITS

Many YlotorU VeasaU Will Oo Out To

Join riotUU of Two muadrad

Graft rrom Sound

Real Estate and Insurance

Engineers and Conti?actors

P.O. Box 60

will

ami

^fWi

JEvergreen Ii%e$ and Shrubs
For Victoria—the Evergreen City—end now Is the besl

time to plant the following whloh we have In first

elaefc ef

a

te with maXJA hall nf . flnft fthrni iH raota; Cedrua
Deodora. Llhanl. Atlantlca glauca. Cypress. Blue pyra-

midal. Variegated; Yew, English. Irish, Golden; Junip-

ers; Spruce; Blue. Oriental, Weeping. Norway; Fir No-

blUs, Plneepo laslocarOa iglauca: Sequoia; Pine, white.

iMlania; . .Taxo4l*ftn. CryatftnifefM. Araw^arJA-. AIto..Andwuneda^j^cUwa «^ nor^
bun4a; Aticuba; Laurel. English and Portugal; Bcrberls DwnylnS StandjpByltt;

Mafnolia srandl-flora. Bamboosa, Yucca, etc. etc. Catalogue free <>? «onie t« Si»ra-

ery ttr personal selection. ; , ,
• -

.

.

Uiuiiig llie conilDB sunimpr a great

lltitUU of Bi>lne-n8tilug boalB -wlU be

(le»|)ai< Ii.l1 lo the entrance .of the

HtruliM of Juan (in i<'uca lo c-perate on

the KwlftMuie banK to net tine iiu-ou«-

hiB Hi-hoolrt of Balnion on their way

lo tlie Kraaor river, ami it 1h ttnllclpated

that Homo sclioonerM nnii Kaaollne boats

win be Mcnt from Victoria to engage

III this butilneao.

The advance Rimril oi (he seine-ttsh

iiiK lUtet from PuKet Sound ports

Ktiirl about the euci of tlie week,

it l8 uaUmatfU thai at least -'00 veB-

I bels. probably many more, will go from

portH un Pugel SounU, Tacoma alone

win send about Hfly, m-cmiy gasoline
,

boat*. Last year a big fleet of United

SUtea vessels were engaged, often

within the three mile limit oft

.wtbl coaat- of Vancouver Is-

iaitmn|if.: tiM...JiiiMtit>i.«M:j .fMmei.
<itt tb« awltiiur* Jiaitlc u . % rtWri^HiJr

vessel tpr this K**% of •Inerifc The fl«et

from Bound ports made big profit* iMt

eason, und some special craft to»v« h«^
built for this season's worh;, tfca ma-

jority equlppsd with wachlnary for

handling the seine nets.

The schooner Ysebel May, whloh hunt-

ed fur seals oft the Caps Horn sealios

groumia for •wiiio years froiW UaUfax
Is now on the way to Victoria an4 it

iB expected that this vssael will be sent

out to engaga In catching aalmon with

seines off the west coast of Vancouver

Island. The Wallace Fisheries recently

jMirctiased some large gasoline craft,

which are stated to be intended for

1h» T-i'"'' KiLim.!.. from thw company's

Tolcelau, when it was found that ahe

hiid ten feet of water in her hold. «he

pumps were put Into operation at But-

arilarl, but. dewplle the fact that they

vvere k«pl goiiiK day and night, the wa-

ter kapt KalninK.

All the general cargo was tiiereupon

salved, tbgetlier with ajjout 106 tuna of

coal. The veHsel soon want on her

liHHni eiiils. TIiIb wrk on January 31,

11 days aflor the mishap. She was

then abandoned, having about M4 tons

o' COS.I stbo&rd. ThA next flay the

wreck and the damaged portion of the

cargo wern sold by public auction by

the resident commissioner.

(."aptaln Kristensen and the crew left

on Khbruary 5 In the Tokelau. and ar-

rived at Ocean Island on F<-bruary S.

They had a stay of 19 days tht-re. awail-

lnj{ the departure of the Wonganella.

which they secured passage to

Corner Quadra and Green Sts.

We are in-^ti-uctcd l.>y llic Liwnt-r tn offer tlii.s beauliliil

corner, consisting of 2 lots, the first being'45x90, on Quadra
street, and the second 40x90, on Green street.

$7000

Price

on
Sydney.

WRECKAGE WASHED UP

ON AUSTRALIAN COAST

i 111!S prupcll\ I- icriiuc- liliMillCliig aim
kct price. You will see l;iy tlic map tliat it

from the city hall. $1,500 cash will handle

easy.

Deppe, Goode & Co.
Exclusive Agents, 1214 Government Street.

11 isr ij£u~vv iTisr-

is only 600 yards
it. Balance very

one

Myatery of aglaalng Koombana. With
Her 130 Sonla on Board BeUaved

to Save Been Solved

Z'f'r'PBRTIl^ West AustraUa,

rWrsnVsff'iiiaaBf^^
~

ana elghlt fltin «f ilM «r»w i>C fh*
firitish 8l;#il|MW KoonHMUui. wiitoh t|M
hem mlM|9« vUioe th« dlnivtircraf Xv
phoon that i>r«vatled on tht'^ libvlbwwt
ooMt of Western AustnUla dartnc «b«

l«»t week of Hkterob.

^he wreoKiise of the Koombftna,
whteh bolongw to Adelaide, waa found
la th« vletiUty of-t^e pearl Qshlng sta-

tion at Broqma. « sflaport l» Cfaa Ktof
bertey division of Western Australia.

During the typhoon stzty-sev^n pe»rl

Ashing boats belonging to Broome wars
wrecked and over forty pearl fisbers

lost their lives.

The Koombana was a eteamer of

2,182 tons net. She was built at QUtS-

LAYjMTZ NURSPRItS .11,

r*. S.O.

Results

*. The judicioue use of NEWSPAPEll SPAGE ptoduc^ lapre results than

aav other ihedittm known. We write advertisements for aW lines of busi|ies|.

MUI^TIGRAPtiE iVORK ;

PromptUittcntion given to tliis class of work which cannot be detected

from: tjfewriting, :circular 'lettej^..fiftfe^^ - \- '':,'-'

autlons In BarHley sound. In all ^Ight

gas-powered selne-Aahing vessel!! are re-

ported to have been purchased' on the

Sound for British Columbia owners to

be engaged- In this bttelnese.

Last season some of, the gas-powered

craft from United States porta made a

raid on one of the British Columbia sal-

mon traps near Jordan rlvw, and rlflo

Hhots were Interchanged between the

watchmnn on the trap and the flah<

Advices from Seattle atate that

^twenty new oannerles will he opened

In Aluto this ae^on. and the Jlshcrmen

(there will be aent off.>hdr« with aeltfe

New selna *««<* for the Alaai^n «att-

HerHMl ,.ap*;j|^S»ady starting north, the

Adm}iJi|l^]^^butheaBtera Alaska, and

the i^ii^ppi^ tor Kodie^ being ready to

The independent, for

^^-'fn-'the- Gorman -& <St».""»ir»l^"'

iy has- IgUinjE^ and'th^ D«(KP -

Salmon ||^|mK' which has shipped

one seine bMi^^b> will *<>hd another

this 'v^hytTxaSi^'Mt own power. The
Quadra, a; flsh carrier for t|»e NOjC^h-

W^Btern-'Fliherlea company, will g|t

a«ay eijn, as will the Celt and Chaoili,*

bound for the fidalgo Island Pa<

oompany.
The Padflo American B1ehef|mt;«*'

gow In 1900,

NEW CROWN imm
IN PO^T YESTERDAY

VroeeedeA to TanoonTsv After SCaUnv
CMl Off %bB Outer Wharf—Cornea

nre» muted Kingdom

The steamec Crown of Toledo. Oapt.

Baird. which arrlvaft yeeterday «p«»
Iilverpool, Glauigow and Antwerp irU

Brazil and Callfornlan ports, proceediid

direct to Vancouver after' taking a pilot

on board. The steamer hna lAi loof lof

foelght f4^ Ideal oonaitneA*. f«po l^t-
or« fwm it^e ataaner C<mdi4M|^ta. "lUm.

Were impcliidned at Vanoouvar fbir

broaching oar9oaikdre<ie^
Will be deported on the steamer. They
have 1)een held at the local imraigratioB

building for some time. Tho CroWJ^aJ^

Toledo le a new four^master, and ^Mm
launched but four months ago. She Is

on her in»li<M8i>,.y«w>
>

VENTimEFRaM NOrfTH

hlC^BLENEN

Some men look .sidewa}s with

looks sideways with his eyes,

front of him. The Inc^ical man

ED SQUINT"
their minds, just as a rabbit

Neither can $«5|^ifefe.,f$cts in

knows that-

THE DAVIS

LEMEN^ CIGAR
2 FOR 25<

Because
Is equal to imported brands at twice the price.

"XOBLEMEX" Cigars arc made of choice Havana tobacco,

by skilled Cuban workmen. The smoker with the "imported

.*(|uint" pays 50 per cent, more than he need.

Two "XOBLKMl'.N"' for a Quarter, will straighten his men-

ial vision.

^ "NOBLETiIEN" Si2e 2-for-a-quarter

"CONCHA FINA" 3 for 25c

s. DAVIS & SONS, LTD.. MONTREAL
"PERFECTION" 3 for a quarter cigar.

' p aorte ' OA: LO'lt..:
.

.l«ka Aoad,
cleared and In Crop. Within t|ia

.mile circle. Good road;

Just the iQtot for a suburban

home. Rich dark loam suitable

for fruit. Price is 11000 per acre-

Terms one-third oaah, balance ar-

ranged or can sell one-half at

same price.

Cadboro Bay Waterfront with

good seven-room house. Fruit

trees. Good harbor and protect-

< ,1. Ideal location. Price »12,000,

on tetTmr-OTer'"four years.

Cook Street, close to Piandora

Street, with three street frontages

—two houses rcrUcd at $80 per

month. 7811. on Coolt Street. $8250

cash will handle. Price $25,000.

Dallas Road frontage, 66x160,

with four liouses, $30,000, one-

third cash, balance over threo

.vcai .s.

Blanchard and FIsguard Street,

double corner, 3 houses. Rented.

$51*000, Terms -over 4 years.

We are hcad^iuarters for Saan-

ich acreage in large and small

blocks.

''''Xiattnoit Stag 'Been tieonred iavPiMt
~

for rishery Protection

planning to develop the off-8h6|)Kppi'§ ^ ©li-.

tag north of Unlmak pass in Berap
Sea. toward Bristol , bay, an* ytii^r^llii^

aftveq new seine boats tTovii'^^SmlMit io-

that region to make head«iirini at

Port MOiler.

The oli»ahore flshliiK around the sooth

end of PfUice of Wales island and the

-Qirah4m Manda le expected to develop;

greatly this year and a number of boat*

'

win be boay there when the «eaaon»

opens.
Whex'e a tblrty-41ve foot aelne boat

waa eonetdered large two years agoi^ ttie

-'a4w tyipe of .••l|l#lf'"ru»'a»:: larcf. aa..

fUctyrflva fail. One of the totter iize,

:iammut i iwty hoWe-power Standard

iaai^ It ttoir building at Ho<iularo by

KWuitt ft <WWP and will be the king-

pin of the fteet operating out of Qrfjra

^rittfr along the Waabington coast ^e
big eraft, equipped for Aehinr outalde

the three mile limits, are expected to

make new records thia aummer.
Where a few years ago there were

more Jlsh caught Inshore on well known
grounds than the canneries could possi-

bly use, there are now so mony canner-

ies that the competition to fish win soon

become intense and the Ashing grounds

of the North Paclflc will be thoroughly

explored and tried out this sunTnicr.

From now until June 1 there will be a

steady stream of new seine boats mov-

ing northward from Puget Sound, and

soon after May 15 the fishing will start

off Flattery.

STOWAWAY ALIENS

Two of Ceti-lc'B Crew Arrested on a

Charge of Conupirlng to Bring
Aliens Into V. S. A.

ateasitar Ventui^ Ci^»t. iiift*. 9f

th» Boaeoiitts Steamship Mkkapftty.

Whloh reaohttflpbrt yesterday morning
from the north and left again last night

for. Bi*|fi'Coola and waf;|K*jfts, brought

news ffciat the Dominlwi i; aovernm^nt
has acquired the powerful MmM^U^
laiineii Ka. Yex. and will uso.lSf ija »
^^^l^^at for fisherUis protection par-

"iposea. The Ka \'ex formerly belonged

to the Grand Trunk Pacific company,

and is one of tt>«j;ij|j|>i^
°^gf ^'"^ easo-

line boats In the IfiiiiiB' Ail the other

fisheries protection boats locally are

steam driven, and the Ka Yex is the

first gasoline boat made use of for this

dttty In the Rupert district.

PROMOTIONS FOR

C. P. R. SHIPMASTEl

•H %
/'

five Cents 18

iBlll yoii

for tl»p 1^ and

purest soap in the world

Sunlight
The inducements offered with common

HCI^k^ cannot make up for the purity

^ J^tinlight Soap. It costs US more to

make pure soap ; but it costs YOU less

to use it, for Sunlight pays for itself in

the clothes, as it does not wear and rub

the fabrics like common soaps do.

5c. a baa* at all Grocers.

several
seU

Change* Made on Iiooal Tea
—Princess Victoria to he In

Service Next Week

Get one of our

1912 calendars.

free maps or

Maker- <:>\ the taiii'm-

PORT ALBERiNl

Shaw
Real Estate Co.
3oa Fomberton Bldg. Fhoae 1094.

BOSTOX, April 3.—After the capture

today by immigration officials and

Koston police of 27 Italian stowaways

on board .the WTilte Star liner Cotrlc,

two of the' ship's crew, listed as Interp-

reters, were arrested charged with con-

spiracy to bring into the country aliens

not eligible to enter tTie Tinltf>d St<itp«.

According to the stowaways they were

approached in Naples by a Tnan who
offered to secure their transportation and

pntrancc into the United States for 40

lire (about $8) aplfce. The nljfht be-

fore the Cetrlc sailed from Naples the

27 men and boys, ranging In age from

n to 30 years were taken alongside tho

liner in a small boat and hauled aboard.

Until yesterday they said they nilnfi-led

freely with th<v steerage passengoiH and

ate their meals provlde<l In that part

of the FtlPamcr.

A i>umber of promotions of C. P. R.

shipmasters have taken place during

the past few days. Capt. L. P. Locke

has been promoted to the steamer

Princess Roynl uiid his place on the

Princess Beatrice has been taken by

Captain Ilawes formerly of the Queen

City, while Capt. Jerry Shaw has been

moved to the Queen City from the Ottt.r

and Capt. Harmston. formerly chief of-

ficer of the Princess Victoria, has gone

north on the Otter.

The steamer Princess Victoria Is to

go to Ksqulmalt at thn end of the weelc

lo be painted and overhauled after the

completion of the InHtallatlon of the

oll-burnlng apiwiratua, and the three-

funnelled liner is to re-enttr service

next week.

The steamer Princess Patricia is be-

inK equlppwl as an oil burner by the

Victoria Machinery depot, and will leave

shortly for tht ujiper harbor to have

her tanks Installed. It Is expected the

turbine steamer will start service about

the beginning of May.
The steamer Irnqviois o«me from Se-

attle yesterday morning with freight,

taking the regular trip of the Otter,

which has been sent north with a

cargo.

BARK LOONGANA WRECKED

Zealandla Bi-lngs Newe of I.obs of Ves-

sel In the Ollbert Islanila

—

Crew Saved

Bark at Xiadysmlth

The bark Star of Holland

Ladysmlth yesterday

Cisco to load coal

reached

from San Fran-

for Alaaka.

TO
18port Alberni values bay? 'ncreased 100 per cent, in the past

months. The Alberni 1-and Company have still a number of 1 >ta lor

sale a: the original prices.

44 f03t lo'.e fton. fSSO

(6 foot 'Ota °. ronr.

Terns 1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2

.. WO
years at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agents Port Alberni Land Co.. Ltd.

Ml-IOt Baytwrd Bi»lldlng. Victoria Port

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Albern'. B. C

BUILDERS AND
CAVATORS

F.X.

Tenders are required on or before

Tuesday, April !>. 1912, for the exca-

vation and fontlnK of a building on
Fort street, Vlrtorla, B. C, for R. V.

WIncli Company, Ltd. Plans and spec-

tfleatlons may"^e obtained at the offloeB

of

THOMAS HOOPKR.
Architect.

noyal nanlc Chambers, Victoria, Sl,C
V

News wa."! brought hy I he Zealandla

of the loss of the bark Lnongana In the

Gilbert Islands. Aeconling to Captain

Krlstonsen, who rearlied Sydney Hliort-

ly before the Zealandla left, the vessel,

which left Sydney on .lanuary wltli a

full cargo of coal and general merchand-

ise, reiii-hed the Gilberts on January 20.

She, on that date, struclc one of the

rirefs In the passage lea^llng Into Butar-

Itan lagoon. Two days later «ho was

towed off by the government steamer

t

Nanalmo's council has decided for the

ellmlnntion of the segregated district.

A lady alplnLsts' club has been fomed

at Yale.

Vancouver's city council has voted

$1000 as a grant to the widow of Con-

stable Byers. who was shot dead while

making an arrest, but will Insist up6n

ft committee advising the recipient aa

t(i what she shall do with the monwy.

The "B.C. Express" now building for

thf B. C. Express Co. is to be incom-

parably the finest vessel plying on the

waters of the upper Fraser.

Housen Is to hid for the Kootenay
tourist trade with a first class new
hotel.

Thfc edict has gone forth that Cran-

brook shall be a closed town hence-

forth.

Vancouver la to have a new t400,0ft

drill faalU

ijiMHii.atmll.i'1
'

iiii ^ itfiiii

i

Look ForThe NameDents
DBNTS Oloves give the finishing touch to Vow
fashionable Easter Costuma \* ' - Ji
Ycu will find these gloves of a superior (tdaUtr^'

to the ordinary makes. DKMT'8 are twitar l«;

style and making—and the fit la .iNrfect.':

DENT'S gloves wear longer sAA look hett»r«

fho nrtcM In the aame as ordinary ma>iiw._ ^80
Wtter satlsfftctlbn, look for the n»ma^t>i»Rr
en the button.

jdi oood mor«r MO mm*

^'}

m

^

•i''?>'\

'^Wi

afS'R«'%'**<i^'*ti' ''KS"¥" • •'•?*
•*;r-''-- -

*»»•*•'
. .n«M<e*w'.«^*'-*«v»*M»>-.
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YOUR MONEY ONE-THIRD

WILL GROW
divyends

--f-

/:" ifii
' "' ,'?.

CASH
Balance, Without Interest,

in Three, Six and Nine

Months

ki^^ted nlw in PortHardy lots
- -'-

' -
• ;iltai#f**i

r

mjMflSttatm- mj>i—iutMawaiiitii n

i

While you can get in on the ground floor-before the

railroads. Remember that Port Hardy is situated

on the best harbor on the North East coast of

Vancouver Island

wvwT MJ^DY wUl likely be the terminus I All sttomers lor Alaska, PrittM Ru-

point with fast steamers to the terminus of the

Grand Trunk Pacific at Prince Rupert,

]?awengers from Quatsino Sound and otner

Ports oh the northwest coast of Vancouver

Island, will take steamer Passage for Alaslffl,

Seattle and other ports from PORT HARDY,
as the existing trade route «^on the mland

waters and not on the exposed Pacific Ocean.

;0v'- im.
^^'^

'

-•-

toria pass close to the entrance to Hardy

The Orient steamers, when making

PORT HARDY, will be able to trans-

ship aU freight for Alaska, British Co-

lumbia and Puget Sound Ports at the

same wharf.

1ATC THC

.,v - :i>-

!
Timber in the northern part of Vancow^ l»la4d

and adjacent mainland by bring manufftciaired at

-l^T HARBYi Witt save a tow5age chtoge of two

dollars per eiousand feet to Vancouver.

Without doubt thousands of acres
l^^^ff^^*** *|*

wert of PORT HARDY wiU become one' of, if »btf

the finest area of farming land on Vancouver Island,

especially for dairy purposes.

Interest will not be charged ^^^^
payments are made on or *>rfore «»ej^e^^

?f ^paid when due. 7 per cent mtereat witt b*

charged. _ -^^.^

Lot. in the original t<WBsite. fto™^™'"

dred and tffty to four taindrrf dollars each.

BUOCKS 45, 46, «1>-

Price Corner Lots,

l^ce Inside Lots,

BLOCKS 32. 33. 34. 35. 3ft 37^^^ 40. *^^^^

Price Gk>rner Lots, Each - "

Price In^eLots - - ' "

BLOCKS 23, ». 29, 47. 48,^5(». 51,52^

Price Corner Lots, .Each - •

Price Inside Lots, Each -

>-;. *.

'

- $125

. ^ $115

"4^,IKfe;84j 55,

^- '
ii

'"'

Jj|) J[ ^^

$145
$135

UtocKs for Site by

23,29,32,35.36,38,41,42,44^

S: 50, 53, 54, 57, 61. 63 Block

«Mt of 57, Block east of 63

BLOCKS A, lA, 2A,?,

3,45,8,^,10,12,13,

14, lC20, 21, are re-

served from sale.

rti!cs For Sale by

LH. Ellis

28,33.34.37,39,40,43 45 46

47, 48, 51, 52, 55, 56, 59 Block

east of 59, Block east of 61

wm

and the balancei

spread over nine

months without interest

Get In Aliead^f the Railr^^^

The more lots you buy-the greater your turnover.

The sooner you buy-greater still will be your turnover.

But To "Get In Right" You Must Buy Now

Croft & Ashby
Room 5, Winch Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

L. H. Ellis
Room 6 Moody Building

Telephone 940

Croft & Ashby.
Room 126, Pemberton

Telephone 2999i
-*—

^

' ;*!"
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eLAMIFIED ADVERTISnfO BATSt.

Ona cent a word aitcti Inssrtlon, 10 par

rem dlB'ijunt t ir •Ix or u.uru cuusecutlvo
Inieitluaa—La.«ti wllh uider. No »<Huili»«-

Bieui »i;cei)t.«;il lor leM tlikiu 26 i;«:ula.

liuiiuuM and I'roiBMlfUitl CaiUt—ot tour

llDe* or uuiier— Jl-«U lJ«r wettlt.

No aaveiU»«iueui Lhaigea ou account tor

IcM lUaa |;:.«o.

Phona No. 11.

BUSINESS DIKKCTOHY (Continued) 1IKI.I» WANTKO MALK (ContlnuwI.)

Buuuiii^ti uiuKcroiiy.

u=
DKHTAKING— B. C Kuiifial FurnUh-

lim Co. iHaywaiam. lulii Uuvorn-

nii-nt bl. t-ion..,! AUenl.on. Charif^. rca«-

onablc. iUioue* S^ai. i:.!!-. -i-SJ. --"• ''-"•

Cha.. Hay^arti, p.u.iJ^ni: »«• lUyward, i«c-

leliiry; F. lla»«Uon, iiiananer. _

ViFHOX.ESArF'Lii-y Good*—Turner. Uaelon

VV & Co. Ltd., Wholp»ale dry »ood» Un-

uorttrii ana maiiutaoiurcrii. ineu'« turul.h-

lns«, lenli. "i-lK iloru' biaiiU BUlriu. over-

nil*. Mall order* atteudod to.

B^^.
wanted for

f»i littlitrj. cor
yard worlt. Uoldt-n

yutidra and I'rln-

nKXr WANTED—FEMAr.E (Continued)

/ 1 UOU hoy
'J Ji>linii(in Mt.

named. Hulllday. <-iydv, 6»8

V l.tCHlXi:'.CT—W. U. Van Siclcn. specUlSat

A... «.^.tii.ent houao and hotel deulgnUiB

id luoderu coosti uctlon.

.uildlns.

4°.:is aay»»'i»

A nx OUASS—A. F. Koy. over ib rtjr jrearrA .»yo.ii,i..« la !irt slaw le«d«d li»Ut.

,or rhurcUe,. .cUool. and P'-'vaio iwonin*^

Work, and itore al6 i'andora »l., oext lo

Ueiliodim church. Vhoou JK*'

^ Viatori* TiauaferAGUAUli Uaiivery
Ltd. Tel. 1Z».B^

B
org
i.Ue

Inatrumc-Qiii

I lie

I heBUOlvBlNDBItS—The

i-jBUU Is '"•, " • ' • '

JL> uood prices

\X7001'l>i='AL.B \Vlne» and UquorB—Tur
ner-Ueeton Co., l.td.. Wharf Su, Vlctor-
. . „ t. ..^1.. All iha i»«^inir t»randa of

direct Importurn. VV rile -for lUUla-

llQUor"^;

and .price*.

wXTOOl)—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double

load of ehort cut mill-wood, delivered

to any p»rt of the city ni fS C. O. D. by

Cameron L.uniber Co. , Ltd., phone 8t4.
"~

TBOFESSIONAl. AlKECTOBY

Vjr out or real estate office on salary and
lonimlBHloa. Thomas & Denny. 13'J3 man-
I'liai'd St, ^^^_____——

—

MAN lo ole»n uttJcee- Apply Box sts"

ii'lat.

Agency, 1G24 HiottbJtlkS^

j'iptorl* Juulc

BU1L.DINQ Movers — iS*i»4h*n» & ^^*?'*

buUfliat ttovers and oontractor.. ^-Alr-

\vu
" S^B^^f*! ittra<?»»«^ on aoplioaUon.

"7^»irtrii...'ltnhOT nrTr^"y~«nv«MtBa lead* to

li ni»rS*Sa« uS. beat J6o maal In the city

H tha Btraod Cafe.

OAPS and Reataurant — 0»=<='*t°*?'w^?5-
Baataurant, corner Wharf and Johnson

em. MMOriJo and up. tatlafactlon guar-

aataad. _______^ -

rtABKIAGB aad Wagon Doalera — Wni.

W Habla, importer of MacLaohlan buggies.

traps; eannot be beaten for durability, Wara-

bouaa 717 Johnson street, fttone iii6.

AKPiBNTf&H^^apital Carpenter and Job-

O blng factory. Alfred .lones. builder and

contractor. Bstlmates given on all classes of

Stniotures. shop nttlngs, etc. 1002 Vancouver

iw Offtee phone I^-I^'-' ":J"L^ « ^00»-

AKPBNTBR—J. S. Hick ford. commis-

sion carpenter and contractor. Bsttmates

given on all kinds of Jobbing: men sent out

*y the day. Phone Y168S.

rliauinK; ni?

A UCHlTliin"—iohu Hallewell, 1303 Broad
.A. St., room «, upstulra; previous experi-

ence In apartment houses and business

blocks; over tvventy years' experience In

Canada and England.

AKCHITECT—Plans prepared for apart-
ment blocks and bunealow*. P. O.

B/)X 1073. '

.

A IICHITECT—Jesse M. Warren. 4l« Bay-
XX vaid Building, Victoria, B. C; phuna
3097.

: ]

. : I I .1 I

$

c

PJRCT C. Blwood WatUlns.
>
MUi. St'OrecQ Bile., corner Tro»»ii«»^»«»

ana BnmL Vimn* 'iUii >-aii. ph^aa *«*ft^

A «««»»»*&- 3. OrlffltUe, %m^O<^
XXaVaatast fit. pbon* 148».

I II [ ,

'
I

j
i I

I ,, p
II

AROHiTBClJ—Thomaa Uoopw^ln praer
Ilea In B. C. for 28 y«»* Plana a««

apedfloaUons furniahed on application. pUloa
Hew Royal Bank Bul)dln«. Pttona »a>.

ARCHlTJiCT, Landscape—U B. Oavtck. C.

B., daalgna and laya out baauttftti

country Homes, landscape gardenai IHUfwi
end pieaaure raaorts. 681 Saywrard Wock.

i^ASAVAU and Mitchell, civu Bostneerai
V> Offlc«>. 227-i)3S Fembertoft biook. TaL
1S99. P. O. Box 39. Bxamlnationa and Re-
portst IrrlgaUon and Drainage. IIydro-Bleo>
trio Deveiopmeal, Waterwork*. Saworaca
and Sewage Disposal.

\^fKN wanted to learn to drive and repair

jkta. Autuniuuiiea. ISll Govcniiiiettt s.r?»t.

room 7.

REAL, estate salesman wanted Immedi-

ately f"f Pf'Ple'" Trust t.'o.. ' Ltd. Ap-
ply In person to l^OS Pembertun Block.

rrSO Real Kstato Men—Wanted, a young

X man with exporlenco for outside Ust-

ingi; Btato experience and salary required.

P. O. Box J 808^ ,

XTTANTBD—Stenographer, gentleman, must
VV be experienced, none other need apply.

Island Investment Co., Lad., Wayward Block,

Vli-torlu.
'

.

XX'ANTKD—Stock salesmBn, must furnish

VV good references and be experienced

i„„n. Apply P. O. "̂
_lr^;.:...^25i

"'''"' "' ''

\^\ • \.\ l'i:u—Bookkeeper and stenographer.
>> b'cuUeman; must be experienced offlcu

Iran. Island Construction & Development
i.'o„ Ltd., Sayward Block, Victoria.
-.- ' - -

^

- *
,

|'|- ', .
I I

' —i-ii 1

1

iii'w

WANTBP. at once, for h)|[h class adver.

ttalng propoaUton amart yoijng man,
nt s^tul appearance: expaiAance not Apavr
lutely ueceasary. Addreas with referwioea

aa to charactr. Box 710 colontat. ;

^ __
'

'^""^^^

WAfiTSm, messengera to deliver tele-

grams; good wages: opportunity to

learn telegraphy; apply O. N. W. Tel. Co.;

corner Oovernment and Bastion.

WANTEJD, apprentice for glass bevelling

and silvering. Wm. N. ONell Com-
pany. Ltd... 613 Fort St.. Victoria.

ANTED, tray boys. Empress Hotel. Ap-

y heiid waiter. ^

W'ANTKD—B:xperjenced woman who will

»> bii willing to hflp with house work
and liitanl, good salary; reri-reiice* essen-
tial; apply ion Hullon street, betwen & and
ti p.m.

^

\"\/ANTBD. woman for general housework.
.
V» two hours dally. Apply mornings to

1114 Rockland ave.

Y\7XNT13U, girl for candy store aad Ico

VV cream parlor. .Iipply R6!> Johnson sL

IXTANTKD, capable girl for general house
'» work, plain cooking. <tl>ree In family,

good wages, no washing. Mrs. Fullerton.
r%*. iTi - * *• s

rBOrSRTY FOR HALB

A MAHOAIN, 4UX160, splendid grassy

lot on Uuplln St., "oar Douglas car,

for »950; leruis; this prlie good for few
days only. National Ueully co.. 123'- t.ov-

frivnient si.

A fine bualnfees corner one block from

\\
TANTBU—Young girl to hslp with light

housework; P. U. Box 1033.

WANTED, at once, dressmaker's appren-
tices. Apply Mrs. Angus, Fourth

particulars apply Arthur Coles,
Phone 05,

Broad st.

A lot on Ellston ave.; price |850. Apply
owner, Thoborn P. O.

\ Sure Molmy Maker—Dean lletghts. near
-^X Normal school alte, 60x1^0. Price »»00.

cash 1360.
I'Olonlst.

for a few days only. Box 361,

rBOPERTY FOB HAI.E fCoatlausd) raOFEBTY FOB BALE (Ce«ll«ne«>

[jIL'l.l. lol on Ulrhnioiid ave. neai- car Jiooo

third cash; Box 61_!» _Colonlst.

n<l road
O'^

ORtJlS water and ro

T lot, well treed; eh

7:;6 Fort St.

frontage, large

eap. B. .M. Shaw.

frontage also on Sooke road

acres, make a splendid hotel site only
~ Leigh ton,

C't
LBN Lake

T 4 acres, n .

J3200 on very easy term i
G. S.

1 1 1'.' Government sti

U'tjHlC K.iate -(.iood lot near Wudia.

jiooo; terms arranged. Overseas In-

v.'Siin.Mi Airenrv. -•«» Pemberlon Block.Agency,

HAVE
scon I

c

Victoria's

A VATKS 81. business site, between Quad-

lloor. f). Spencer, Ltd.

w.TANTBD—At onco girl to do house work

ter, furrier. 1216 Oovernm ent st.

\7t7ANTED, lady as housekeeper tor small^

>> family In country; English, and oyer

30 preferred; state wages reiiulred. Box
791, trolpnlst.

WANTED—Experienced general servant

to take to Vancouver. Apply Monl-
. two doors north of Oak Bay P.O.,

I- of street. ___^^
\\'A.>.i'liD—Housekeeper by^ ,. April X2th.

Apply Kraser & Bishop. Nelson Kotet,

Union mi' • ..:. -.--^••.^'•- --
!p-.-A good eiwi«**i «»»***>. **"

w^?;

be' a good plain eook: waf«i M pa»
wa«(k.; gp»ty Box 875 Colonist. .

-

^

.

WANTBD-!-G|ria for mangte roa»! Bt»«»-

dard .Steam lAundry View at.

est bay In the block. Price tor a few days
S3U.00U, further particulars from Patrick
lleulty Co.. B4S Fort St.. phone 2606.

\ oO-i;;o, choice high and dry lot, splen-
-A. did Kuli. adioiiiliig E.vhlbltiori grounds
and skating rink; 3 minutes from Willows
car; will sacrltluo for JiSOO If sold Imme-
diately, )1S0 cash, balance easy. Box VH
'..'olonlst.

A OREAUE—t) miles from Victoria, 10
mlnulr-s walk car line. ^76 acre

wait . 'Phone owner MBOXS.
Don't

you seen Urescentboro,
sulvdivivion. located on beautiful

Portage Inlet; water view lots JlOO; one-

tenth cash, »10 per month. Call at 1309

Douglas tor marked plan and price list.

Htiioli. Biy C«i. ; pUOIlv 29,(1. "

.

A clfEAOE, Cadboro Bay—12 Acres with

oil

wANTBD, girl for housework; good borne.

TIO Princess avenue. ._

WANTED—Apprentice at the Bllte IfUlla-

ory, 1S16 Douglaa.

(tlVIL Englneers-
-' Ish Columbia land surveyors.

/^Hl.MNBy and I'urnaoe

\J nectlon with any other chimney clean-

er; O'Brien Bros.; phone 270>i.

CHIMNEY Swoep^LIoyd. Chimney Sweep.

Phone PeiiS^
^

G'
' iXj¥5it'^f^Vn!haF--Centr ctotTiee etean^

eda dyed, repaired and pressed: um-
brellaa and parasols made, repaired and re-

coveitZl. Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson St..

JtWtMBt of Douglas; pbon«» L1267,

fXATHBS Cleaning t- Wah Cbong. ladleiT

^nd gents dry c'aanlug. pressing and

rapairln* on short nottoa, 1»26 aovarnment

St.. Vtotaria.. B; .0.

r«oAL AKO WOOD—wjjfc ^•'*"fi T*;?':
VJ iingtttn CoJHerlos coal. Comox anthracite

coal, biB«k«B«tb*s and nat o«»al apaoiaily

prepared. Phone SS. 1233 Gbvemwent
.

^

C"~RUSHEirilook Tnd afavei—producers'
Rocit and Gravel Co. »'J^«St^i°''*^^'i'i

foot of Chatham St.: pbogi iji. Cnishedi

rock, washed sand and grt^ai delivered by

learns at bunkers or on acowa at quarry and
gravel pit at Royal Bay. <

.-;_ -———

—

:

. » -. '

'-. .._J-. i":!g;'

r^RAYJdAN —
< Jfoseph Heaw!?. ^rac* «»

• JJ Wharf St; phono I7t.
„

i^i^ntK—Vlatoila.' ' 'rnMl^. -tt ..xArsv.>.Xik

.

Gore & McGregor— Brlt-
land ag-

ents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, J. H.
JlcUregor. J. F. Teinpleton; T. A. Kelly,

limber department; Chancery Chambers,
l-angley St., Victoria, B.C.. . P. O. Box 152;
pi.,...» t^ki M( (iregur Building. Third street.

WANTED. Immediately. e.tpwl«"»''*d ad-

vertisement solicitor. Box 920, Colo-

nlst. ^, .

WANTED, good boy, about 16. Apply

I7B3 Fort St.

YOUNO girl, about 16. to asaist with llgbt

housework; sleep home. Apply morn-
ings; 1061 Fort St.

~~~|R0AnOMB WAinrgl>—MIAMI

South Fort George. B. C.

CIVIL Englncers-
glr

-Topp & Co., Civil Bn-
_lneer8 'and land surveyors. Room Sll

Pemberton biock. Phone 209S. P. O. Boa
1049. _.

CIVIL Kngiiioer—George A.. Smith, Brttlgft

Columbia land aurvoyor. Office at Al-
beml, B. C.

J]|

'

IVIL, Bnglneer^P, C. Coatea Donainloa
and Provincialo

t4 Board of Trade.
tend aurveyor. Room

WANTED—Baker lor bread and cakt«.

Bimmons. 908 Gordon, near Pjst

Office.

WANTED—Bright youth for offl. e; good

opportunity for advancement APP'V

n; own Kaiia%yr1IUHg MBTing quaHBe atten.

and references. Box 936 Colonist.

InrANTBD, carrier lor Colonist route

W^^virtorla'^'weVt. "Xp^fy' at the Dally

Colonist Circulation Department.

ottloe man for^-

Apply Simon Lel-

A FIRST-CLASS Carpenter will take con-
tracts; labor only, it preferred. Box

847, Colonist. •

ATTBNTIO.N. architects, mortgage, real

estate, cjntractlDg, or similar llrms! An
experienced man, who has for several years
been building Inspector for one of the larg-
est firms on the continent, seeks position,

capable, energetic and trustworthy. Box
'J49 Colonist.

ad frontage on Wilson, Sinclair'

-Ide of Cadboro Bay road. Cot-
lUr rooms; choice propsrty. good
id; right )n line for subdivision.

_ .„. „„,/ par acre on long terntB. F. 11.

Mayhaw, Btoflpi, UW, P- O. Box 7«S» ftoowl
10, Mahon BlP^ trictorta. B. C. .

AXJBQi '»'
. Hue liil Ju . aicrtivrsoa ave.. near

CtiXgnamii ra.. for »1,750.. aasy
terma Green & Burdick Bros., cor. Lang-,
ley "and Broughton stsi

'

AN Oak Bay lot. Oakland rd.,: SOillit?

Co.,

HOLID.\y Snaps—Go and si><; these lots

yourself, now that you have an op-

portunity before Ihoy arc sold: Two double

corners. •J20ft. on Haullaln. lots \-l and 13.

Scott St.. 100ft. and lots 14 and lo on

Shakespeare «t., 100 ft.; the whole block

for $3160. Asqulth St.," lot 6, llflli lot on

rli-Ut south of Maultalii, Sn^tlliO, cement
sidewalk; »8(»0. Kmpress St.. opposite

.Skating Rink, S0xl2«; 31000. Dry lots fl. .

8 block la. Hhelhourne St.. 40xlor.; »iBO

each. Sixth St.. 50xl»r.; »70'). New house,

5 I

all _. ,-- -

rjlH Langhy St.; phone n»0 .

H'
OLLYWOOD PARK—snap; clear, level

lot on high part of VVlldwood Ave.,

three lots from car. $l.'jr.O; terms easy.

Appiv Owner, l"-'l WlUlwood Ave.
^

.) llKAirrU-'L'L lots making Huxl60 racing

J south Hamlin St., Kalrfleld. »3U0« pair;

third cB«h, balan ce easy; ^_0^^^.''£.H ''°^°-
.

-ACKE farm, 10 miles out, 13 acres In

lia.v. good house and outbuildings.50 ,._

all good Vanil. flay sub-soil; price »1* oou.

Overseas Investment Agency, aos Peuibsj-

ton Block.

dfA cash, 110 monthly buys 40 acre farm

3pOUon Vancouver Island. Alvo von Al-

venslebeii. Ltd.. U3U View st^^

ooms, on lot B, block lU, Sheibourne si.,

fenced, »2ir>0. Howell. Payne & Co. Ltd

ACKBS, V.COtl !2!1?!. .inlrtitrpan.

district at »l6 per acre cash. Phonu

;;709. I'nion Heal Estate Co., 675 Yates si.

$~^— ----KourtU St.. near Richmond rd.

;

i i t) large grassy lot, terms. Oxeu-

.im.- and Ware. 513 Sayward BIdg.

St., the$'-"7 IT—ShukPSpeare
< 4 » ) cbnapeKt lol on the street.

besl and
lliiril

cash, balance 6, lU. IS months. ux-ii-

dai« & Ware. 613 riaywnrd Bldg.

r'f Seavlew ave. nne view lot; good
' i «> terms. Oxeiidalo & Ware, 513

Haywnrd Bldg. ________
(mf\f/\—Just off Fort St. car line; beautifui

^pyOU level lot. 60x135, onc-lliird cash.

I
WILL Biicil :'>t In VI

on flue 1j' • '"li and )•
'

60 yard, frfl* fi*rIlne_;or 3»M6o,^a.s,^^^^,^^

•»i

'it.

tiva

Price 8000. easy terma- Patrick 9ealt)^
841 Fort at., prone 2568,

WAI
wholesale grocery.

s»r & Co.. X*tes Bt.

TTrTANTBD—A food*,»«.*,--«. . »•• -
WWe«a*ake

'roan to sell real e»U«a8 *v» '•*«'"•

encea. Apply Box 5I«.

bgndie
OMpltal

DYB Works—B._ C. Steam Dye Works,
the largest dyeing and cleaning' works

in the province. Country ordera aollctted.

Phono "00. J. C. Rfinfraw. proprietor.
g ij i

'

I ^ ' I

^

" '

1 1
II I

•

DYES Works—Panl'a Steam Dye Worlia,
S18 Fort St We clean, presa and' repatr

ladles and gentt«men'a garipenu eauai to
new. Phone 684.

I

'

I I

•

I II
' •'''

,
I

I

'

I I

'

, I

~—'—

-

Ei;BCTRICIAN«7-ri(
practical eleafrtou,-.. .-™- -.-,,^--.

Phone 710: Be*. ph^tftkhitlV. RMtT; T(
>ihone and motor work a apettlalty. Ifil*

•

.Broaa Bt.,- ,
'

,

;.. .
"\ ..

•

ELECfliliDIAN^iroil ft Tnson. eteotrtcai
contraetorift

. JfptfiA ^HniatU,- gasoline en-
/glnes. Ph<M»« ^4M«<i>

'

^W -W^'',*
,̂

. . .--

;.

'

.

,
_

-

EMpxiorSiKX SiiMatt^wtiic 6a. no*
;
Oovernment St.; phoile. >Ii;' ^ .'';

.

"

i^ ARDEKER—C 'Pedersott, landscApa ai)d
\X jobbing ira»4iat^: tree prtinitic and
sprayihg a apeofaiUK' (08 Francla a^va,

Phono L-1^64. • '

GARDBN&R—•I«itdSO»pe <3»rdener, Yamea
Sionpson. 961 viIoiUMon St.. phone Rl^tO.

Expert, on aU C^d«j|. ftod orchard deUMMk^
Pruning aiid olasitfiig |rom toaeetfc rosaa »
specialty, laiwaa sctl4ett and flaiataail ta Alrst,
sei^oed or tlilM ^^uatltyt -aQeordiftc *? ««l>>:
tract. :

' *'.',
" :'

.'

.
1

,

:

'

. 11 1

,

1

1

'

I I I I .1
J _

I

)
I

_

GliABS and Oiaainr—ElVety ^eacrtption at'
glass, plate, sheet, prtKAlttte ornameh*

tal. leaded, etc. Tiie Uelroaa Cm. <Litd;. «1S
Fort SU'- :

^

^;
..'.",..

AUDWAHIS-^ <». Prior ft oo.. hard*
ware and as»)0WUUr«l implement^ e«r'>
Johnson and '.itifiiyariMtteat Sta.

HARDWAKB—ihe Hickman «ye Uwrd*
ware Co.. JLtd. Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 80 and 84 Yatea lit.. Victoria. B. C
JA.MES Bay wthdbw cleaners and reliable

Juultors. H. Keiway, 314 Cobarg^ SU.
PiLilii; i{»6'4.

,
.

•

I
i.WELERS—-A, Petcb, 1416 Doijglas St.O fepoulalty oir • Eugliah watch repairing.

JU;<;K.—Wanted, scrap, brass, copper. *>nu.
Ifciid, ciiNi IK. II .ii.kM bottles, rubber.

' V J uiik Agency,

/"^UVItf IGngtneera—Green Broa, Burden ft

VACtf.. elvll engineers. Dominion and B,
C. land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block.

Brandt offices In NeUon. Fort Georga aaA
Hasetton, 9. O.

G
il

'

II
.

I J 1
,
1 -11 11 llll tll HH MJU II I

I
I

i 1

I _ ' * -.," ' - ' .. "

tVuTKRlrtUeer—Clareiiea Board, member
CiKb SojO. C. B.. member Am. Ky. Kncr.

MMiaitwi,' Ateam. Electric. Logging, na.tt-

loTrilMBWkrt^ia Building. Pttona *Ul M*t.
Kanptw |l|0*al. Photte 18«0. ,

^riemififUtifiQ Bngmeer—w., o. -^rintef-
\J »«&'»» K. I, N. A.: reoelvaa po|iU> tor
.axamlnatlbn for certificates. Stationary and
MarineY Si 6 Bastion stiuaro; Phone ISSl..

"IriEN'i'IST—Dr. Lewis :SaU, deat^ *hft
JL/ geon. Jewell Blk., corner Tatea and
Douglas Sta,. Vtetorla^ Phones: Olfloe Ufj
Bes.' 122. '' ^ .

-

TIBNTIBT—W. F. Vrsaer. D. M. D. Of-
JL/ flea Ut Taiea 6t Oareshche Btk. Of-
tlce honrai 9i»6 a. m. to > pw w.

QtJAK*raY SurveybTr-J. », HoWi^ett; «.lp.
Satlnwtlits for archltiwta i|)ltA.«o«M»BtMgt ,

prom(>t service: accuracy guaranteM ; Room I Drag store. F<»rt St
8. Green block. Broad at ; {^one 1S04. * ^^^ ^

—

-^^—

wideawake man - toTTKTANTBD.

31«."n» A.^-S*» xfiT. O^irer,-

ment at*
^

•^. -j

WANTBD. Hi«a and women to Jearn tue
* barber trade; **«•»*»« »»'»?J?S1S"

We laane the only reo«g»l*a« 4teWj«t «•

the world: »«»»*.*?«** .f^^^T^Sft!^
eat: the moat «*»!»>•*• f'»>l*R„|»*''*J3&
Call or write tor free' ,«»t»l««u;. «<*?
Barber College. Mt M»l» at. Vaneoi»«»e»

P- 1^
' '

. .
. ... ii

^

• ' i

"
ii.

YOUNG misnl In ofllce to answer tetephow

call*. Intiulro at t4 14 Store St.. af|*r

C4ARPENTBR ^anu cottage to build;
-* plans prepared; prices right. Box

759. Colonist. ^
CtOMPBTBNT bookkeeper requires per-

J manent position; city references. Ap-
--ply B«»--87a. Colonist.

COMPETENT bookkeeper and office man.
with limited knowledge of conveyanc-

ing, desires position with real estate and
insuranbii broker; Boat 823 ColonUt.

ENCHUtBH boy, 18, wants >»«rk dn
.
««•«

near Vfctoria or in an oftt»a. -Box
tl». liolaplat. ________
'Glllt^iffS&MAN married wants situation to

JEi W*Vk and manage farm; seven years ex-

perience in Canada; Box 821 Colonist.

AN Oak Bay corner, St Loult and Or-
chard, 46 X 110 to a 20ft lane, close

to hotel, two blocks from sea. price $1,250,
easy terms. Patrick Re«lty Co., 646 Fort
St., phone 2666.

APARTMENT »!•«

—

A fln«>ly sttMaOd pro-

perty, corner of Stadacona ave. and
Fort St. Ideal for apartment site. This
property Is the cheapest apartment siia
available; large grounds ,and will occupy
a strategic position when Pandora ave. ex-
tension la completed. Price and terms ar«
O. K. »haw Real Estate Co., 802 Pember-
ton bloak, Victoria, B. C. ,

BUILD your own house on lot in Cres-
centboro, Victoria's water view subdlv-

Islnn nn Portage Inlet; 84C rtnnrn and llll

large paym#W ijff m«et

IMFROVRP *«rm at cibiwood, « miles

from VWibria, two house*, orchards,

line range for ***«Pv»'^^".J?*°H!Lr *i[^
ertyj talephO.br to houaas '"' . ^tf *,5f?*
OvetWaa fnVeatn&ent Alsancy, 2«8 Pcml>er-

tori Blo^k. "

JAMES *»T. neat Vtru an* aea; •in»a4,

leavlftg tbwn: reaadnable »rlea; term*
Apply 8W yia«*ra, '

JULIUS Barran, 26 mile post. ^„* **'

Railway, ShawiHgan lake, baa aUll som*
lots for sale on Shawnigan lalte.

?lf

balance «. 12. 18 months.
Ware, al3 tJayward Block.

Oxendale *i

David St., 60x
iitt i ?;A—o»l« Bay—St.

tPlXfJU 120. Owner Is pressed fof. ]["<;;'''>•

Jjon't delB]^, Oxendale & Ware, 613 Say-

T ARG0 lot facing ffg\
J-i |tM9i good terms. B. R. Slepnen a

links, 100x160;
I

Co.. Room 4 . Br ldgroan Blk.

BVBL. grassy lot on Hhelbourne st.; two
minutes from Hillside car; 8800 on

terms; apply owner. Box 608 Coloni st,

T OT on South Turner St., ii^ar Dallas rd..

Room 4. Bridgman MIk

flM'Hilil CASH or $L87S oi» terms buys

$J.*iiray! .» Mr liirtolly.wood P"r'. '">—

lata.'MiiilllWsfiHBMtilk'JtS?.'' ""''i" :. I
I

ed eo«*iia)! --lHW-lf'tf^anap: *""";,';•..•-
rent at »Tra month," *»Wy Owner Box J...

Colonljd, or evenUtt lyt. RoberUon bt.

beauUful level lot

50x74~4. o«e-thlit4 oailt balauce «.

Oxendale ft V«r^ W» »*yw»><l

^475-Fl..uard at,

12, 1<.
Bldg.

"TTT"
xo i.Kt'^wxmitmwEo booms

coMFORTABLB. double bodroom, *al^:

Ing distance

.

A
Bianchard.

meals U roQulre^j iiii.

suitable tor twi*

gdnilvmen; apply 751 Hillside avfr
,

.-

A FURN18HBO rooin.

BRIGHT, sunny rooms, newily furnl»h«dj

single or en suite, "Weall|a«»al." »»»
Uuadra St. Pbone L-8480.

OT on I>lnden Avenue; price $2200. Box

,waajp WAircKouiiiiiAiJt'''

AOOOD cook lor tea and luflch room.

Apply Box »«4. Colpalat

A YOUNG girl wanted for light house-

work. Address Box >8«, Colonist

A YOUNG lady 19 .iorve at our _candjr

dept knd toe, oretm riWl*. Tarry'a

i
iVijJrii;—Ca.^ piess, sale, .

,57 Cunnuiiiui '^u,

y.n.

I ranwer, general ex-
.uiu boarding aiablua,

uigiu and" day; phone

BUYf IVBlt
-l-i 1 I'll

j
rriii

' -i gru

. Ltd.
it.v.

Tel,

n-UOGRA^'Hl?.' I'ifraphlng, «r,-
raylng and ci „. Nothing too

-t'ge and noining too a'ii.iU; your >iatiau-
. y IS your auvunco aguiii; uur wurk is uu-
,,ii..i.., ,>.,„, .., 1.,..,.,,.,, ...v.,. Colonist

I'... j.iyiiir, ,; I :i I'lniiiMiuii block;
lilioilo :'708. Publli; typist, tipect-
utc prosii ,ji 1\ il.

JJA'fiiJ.N'JiW — Ho.
attorney. In
building,

:>, registered
^uuutries. Falr-
O,, Vancouver.

ground llro ciay, ilower poi»i*^lc. B. C
uii<.;ry vJo., Ltd., Cor.

pipBj^ field tlloi

;)Oi»i^lc. B. C,

Broad and Pandora

IJLUMUlNli—Colbert Plumbing aftd Heat-
•1- ing Co.. Ltd. For flrsi class workmah-
biWp in t.'io i-^zri« lino give u« a call, Tvm-
por;..y ofllce.. .'iii llroughton iJt.. phone 66^.

I >J^i_ iM LjlWO—A. A. Atkinson, ,piumblng
JL. ft'.uve fitting. ;t644 Blanotaard''; phone
K18i'.

.-•i

.vvK.soiNG—Wing On. t70» aovernmeni
:-lL; Phone 28.

OitQRTltAN'D—in three months toy the
io I'Uman's Slrapllfled (Royal ) System.
Day a.nd evening classes. Typewriting,
booKkcepliig ahd foruign languages taught.
The Royal StonographU Co., 4iG Sayward
Uldg. Phono '.itiOJ.

IIOH'IHjVND — Shorthand School, 1109

BBtSUMATISM and narvOUa cmnplalnti
mured tirithottt druse: imtteBts vlattiMI tfc

rectdved. IjOcal testlmontaifc Phone Rl»0^

ROBBR7SON and Meyeratein, BrlUah Co-
lumbia land anrvayora; Otaaaoerjr ChaiB«

Ibera, Vletojlai^ 8. C* P, O, «INw Vltk t^^rn*
phone RStft..

SWAifNBI. ft NOAKafk ]>o«Blttloii and
B. C. XMd StirYMora, ati^. romorad to

From|a SIock. H00* QoVenimant BtrmM; f;
O.'. Bos .|B<^ TaieiAotie'-X'n',. '

LODCES AND) SOCIBTnBI

ANOIBNT Order of Foresters, Court Horth'
«ra Light NO. SU86. meets at rorettt*

vctt ball. Broad St. Snd aitd «t)t 'Wo«aaa«
day....W^JiV Fullerton. Sec: . . .

.. .. .'...i

'* jiQv 1«.; M^ victoria trf>4Nto :il«w -tltr-:'
JU«'..,.ita«tl«iC .will be held: sivM^' SSuMar;
for iirtl94|L^««A utttH. W days have expired'
fromvat*««K.;MB|». C Boyle, Secretary.

f "0]rAI«^«r oK itooae will ma^ lit thalr
«U hafl «n OovantmentL St eVw#' aecmd
and. tourth Tuesday eveh^ oaoaai watU
filUfmipp notice. W. vVrigist gearatftf. ^

ORDlSa 9MtM» Stor. Queen city Ohai»t4ir
Mo. 6 uealB 2Bd aad «th Wftdn^i*

daya, K. of P, I**>t> P^khdora at SbJbUntInt
mcnibera ar^ cordially lnvite4.._ ~| ,,4,„.1'.|' -—

I ' '

" •'' •i-i"-.

SONS of England. B. S. Pride or the Island
Lodge No. 181 meets 2nd and fourth

Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad Street;
President F. West, 667 Ulllsldo avenue; sec-
retary. W. Dawson. Head Street, Thorburn
P. O.

SONS of England, a. S. Alexandra Ladge
116, meets Ist and 3rd Wednesdays.

K. of P. Hall, H. G. King. Shel bourne St..
President; Jos. P. .Temple, 18 Brie st. seo-
ritary.

rpHE Boy's Brlgaao." •«ura ana Stedfast. "

X 28th. year.—All ex-memburs who are
.willing to help on the "object" are re-
queatvd to send their nanie, address and
record ol service to Captain V. V. Lon£-
siult, hon.'sec. tur B, C., SU!-.e 20, Mouut Ed-
wards. Vancouver st.

VA^cocvi!:u uuxbjls

Hoi°J:<L—Alhumbra, Mrs. a. 'Xnompaoa u.

Sous, propnoiors; K. D. 'i'hoiupsun, man-
ager. Curuur Carroll and Water bts., Van-
couver, B. C Vancouver's first hotel, irilt-

uated In the heart ot mo city, ikioderaieiy
equipped inruughout. Midday luncli a spec-
ialty, n^urupeun plan. li'amed for good
wiiisky.

HOTEI'—Blackburn. A. i;J. Blackburn, pro-
prlutor, 'ihU well known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and reluraisaed. Is

now opun to Its patrons, lituam heat, Caa
commodious rooms, urai class uining room,
beat aiteniiou tu conitort ot guusis. Amuri-
cau plan, Jl.uO lu U.OU per day. European
plan, 'lb cents upwai-us. ilk Weaixutusier
Ave, ,

WHEN in Vancouver. B. C. stop at Hotel
Windsor, 748 to 762 < Granville street.

Strictly first class; all roo.ms uonneoted with
baths and shuwur baths; llr;,t class cafe In
connection; located In Vancouver's best bus-

iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Burton, Proprietors,

UBLP WANTBD—31ALJB

A M eitowrJaaced hand wanted for theA ladia? ,ti|lloring.

berton buUdtttlr.

EXPBRIBNCBD Old Country dairy hand
seeks altuatlott. C«lj or ^ijrite C. J.

JBmnks, BruMHirlffllc Hotel, victoria, B. C.

iJlXjPaSRilENCJlSii*' -l^al «wttto aales agent.

*a conu«r8*ht ifrttS;; vwtv department,

wlahes deitt room or opeatnB with B^od
real twrtato arm; Bos «!<> Coiontyt

JPU aaeks altiiatton: call or wrltasC. J.

..HIMllnk Brunswick Hotel. Vtctoila. B. C.

flW.W I L., i

'

I

..

.«>.t-T:-i --•
.- ^j. .

TnXPEHT bookkeeper and goneral oirioe

Jai man wantt I«>«H|iop, Sjoad experience i

excrtlent refaretH>»a> P-Q- Bo« ^'^O-

.„. w.-„. eools tf»iyll8h) young Japanese

_ ants pHWltlan ail cook, family or hotel

preferred; has -best referencea K. Klku-

ahima. Box 892. Coloniat or phone 964.

FIftST class foreman carpenter watite pos-

ition aa foreman. Apply Box 848. Col»

onlst ~.
".

.

.

''; ' ' __'

FIRST cia
W£

H. Brmer, 408 Pem-

/-XOMPANION help waoiad 1» •J^W^'Si:
\J tiy in the country; wages »»,5- - AP?g'
Mrs, Uoorge L. PaddoB. Mayne .Island. B^

Bmployment Department are aoon ptaMA «»

l»oattioha. 218 Pemberton block, city. .

«jikMW^ciBi> *Mff«*»» »E»lS^ **S^
iS« at one^ coat fciwda P»«^'?S?-- ^>S?^thVUamte Depjirtment David 8pene«>
Limited.

XrOKIl to raone* «<M7*^
''•JiSf' 2^;^*^

« thiWWiitaQr elini' Add «ood ^ttfamvim^'
4M Ch4»wr at '

^k, wages 130. Bradley EW*. »«f "t
. vji^imci.- ....

'

;

' ::[.'':

Urim DBVERSIUX' Employment Ageney*

M™nU port et jr*»fPj">"« ••J^ fiSS:
uesa hours 4 to 6. .Wanted at one* tMjJ
coofca. bouse maids, mother's Mig* «»•
*lrla tor dally atifvlce. »>•» '•fiJ*fJff^,JS& ir«wmm«ndad.> tvp iteedlaw«»W*a «« pood

Rcfluired,. two howaamnlda Md cocart .lor

country.

I MARlF.

.

\ JatitM
and Toronto sUf.

/^BNTUeWAN want* bualneaa which tl.OOO

IXwUI hiSdW or would "it^.»«»"«»»»*
trtgtj «»ra«»»hB' or similar post; can giva

bond. »t» Oolbnlat oiace.

TAiPAlMBWB boy w»nta attuatlan aa porter

4J" at atore; Box "Z." Colonlat.

MAN;. •«• »». w»»o la ciothlpc aaleaman.

hat aaieaman, und«rw4>ajr •»««»»*
aad everything apportatutng' to th« dry
*SSs«^ t"?W aftlatlc idd original window

JSVj raqV^i^Wtri^r'aiy 1. 1912;

'aTbuy. can aupervlae order trade. Apply

by letter to Box 780. . Colonlat.

•mM-AN ahd JwJto urant truatworthy poaltlon

JML OB fawa «*«*«»» **«d poultry raach.

%ife good cook aad dalrywoiawi. Apply

Ji John a J^OT. «»« »»vla «t. Vaacouw,

T^AINTBR and paperhariger wapU * Job,

Jtr t»6 HtHftda ave.; 18.50 Pcr day.

'riAl»BRHiU90l?R *ranta work by day, roll

F*w «5^^ wm. B»u«r; 4*0 Pandora

per month buys your lot; price un)y MOOi
Elliott Sly Co.; phone :'»74: 1309 Doug)as
street.

("CHAPMAN St.. 66x136 to lane, 61450; 8860
J cash. Cheapest buy In the Fairfield

Fjtats.. .Arthur catas, liTAad- at. i-'hona 88.

ptHBAP lot on Carlln St.. 50x130; high and
v.^ level, only 1700; one-third cash, bal-
ance easy. Linden & Rolland, 738 Fort st.

/"ILBARBD lot In Newport ave.. Oak Bay;V 11000 ;casb «426 4pd $?6 monthly;
Owner leaving town. Apply >fr> Tyler,< Oak
Bay Postoffica. _^
COLWOOD-^l4 acres close to stiKtibn

good water, ideal site for c^itcken
ranch, 8300 |>er acre. Overtop* lOVOitmant
Agancy, SOS Pemberton Block. '

COLWOOD—Chicken ranch. 2% acres Un-
proved; three roomed house, cllt^

water: outbuildings; well; partly ploughed;
price SISOO; fsoo ieaah, bananca ea«y; liox,
«41 Colonlat

.

I^OIjWOOd bargain—Chicken ranch of 4

;«i'' itjroar' lJfis.*ily''»o}l.....!iltvara' -,drj'^'-fer

chicken runs. Jetpd Including a new mbderri
6-room house, and chicken housoi2x'J4 iccet.

stable for 5 bor«es. 7hls oan be boHg)i^. for

paymehis for. the IjaNmre. Don't (if ww
slip by, as U 1« mod tor a tow daya>«lir al
this price, tsiv^jta M«aHy Cft> IM VKtatrgt.

e
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OMOX Vallay'-^For sal* cleared and
partly cleared torma, aea trontoge and

town loto: Mtf»\v to H. B. H. Beadnell,- local
agent Car JBLWk n» rMtvur laadat real estate
agent; aflloa CoiacM^ aad Conrwnay. B. O.

COWJCHaN dtstrtet—ftgpl^ndld up-to-date
farm with waterfrontage. gas system

in house, large hoiuQ, drawing and dlitlag-^
rooma, fi bedrooms, furnace, wellifli^ted

h'aiMiairat water pumped by engine, ^RO
nm; Ireea. barn, chlckenhouse, garaia,
abbttt t$ acres In all: price $22,000. terwa
.arranged. Overaeaa investment -Agekiey. 208
Pemberton Block.

I J TSB rnlnntipl.

Lots for 8»ie~Ba»y' payment plan; Fifty

dollars (860) cash, and Fifteen dollars

(16) per month; these lots are situated just

outside the city on the .Burnslde road,

others Just outside the city HmlU on Maple

•treat JwtU- nutaidit_lbe UmlU on the Old

Esquimau road; prices range from BlgnJ^

Hundred <»800) to Twelve Himdred and
Fifty dollars <$1!I60) per lot;, W. ». Mlt-

chell. owner. 618 flayward block.
,

XTBWPORT «vc.. one lot from corner of

JN^ Central ave.. on Propo»ed car line ex-

tcnelon; 80x90: high «id c^^**: l"^?'
cash $600; 0, 12. 18 and 84 months. Apply

owner. Box 079 Colonist.

"~ ORTH Saanlch, near Sidney;
' _ -,—,_i^ „-„ route; «.. -^^-^^

Apply «- Boot?!,

C10MP0RTABLB bedroom to let ault

J men. also bedroom and unfumlahad
room. 426 John street. Book Bay.

bath anrt

"VTORT*! Saanlcn, near «»"»''*.••*'![?**$

JX along alaatfi* ear wjljtfi iiV «iS^
and under cnltlvatilon. Apply H- Mwvft,

Room 7. 1007 Government st
:

AK Bav one block from'Fort at. car Uito

tree iofld I'vei lots, togetherJ.50xl?0.
lM%a*M»med cottage and oUtbaHMUfff
ytsoos*^h, nooo," balancej «MlJa
n»r ArH.Harman.iJ07 L*ngl«fy at..prica

months
ORB. ,S9Urt hot! tie.

PPOSITB oak Bay hotel; 180ft pn Sara-

'ant
O^'ioir anS'll^'it/^on Deal ^at; price

810.0SO,
Agency,

a snap.
SO*

igs Investment
pembfillMCr^^-

•»•*• foot: very . easy larmfc c^vafaeaa *"

gl^meh t Ag^cv. 208 Pemberton Block. _

LEA8.\NT ave.. fine lot nortlj of Sara-

toi..^only 11100. HOW.U. ^ayno^ *«*

Co.. Ltd., 1319 Langley at.; phone 7780.

CWMFoaTAaDil >asmi «t i

' phone, terms reasonable, breaktaat tC,

desired. 340 Vancouver at

COMFORTABLY furnished bedroom braaii'*

fast if desired i ilf» ^nda at: phoiHi^

I^4«L
,

,-

DOUBLfa and single rdopi to lat »0«
Pernwood road.

, .

.11 I
II.

•
I

, ii.m n i llll
.

I

1 .
JJ I I I I I ' ''"

TJWR rent nlcejy fumlabed atrtctly mod*
J? era rooms, high class house. Rooms ft,.^,.» ... CK nar nrAolc un. The Dunsmuitif./f?!per day or 85 per week up. The Dunsmuliff,.^!^!

782 gort st 7
*•**

FRONT room furbished: 38 San Juan ave.

off jpjallas road.. ?
, .

FDRNWHED room, auitable tor two get»-

tlemen, or married couple, 84.: Miclil-

gan st; Phone Rai4.

finJBNISHBD rooms—Bedroom, suit quiet

J? lady. 6 Alma, Place Michigan St.

FURIN.SHED rooms, every convenience;

nuar Fountain: 684 Oorgc road.

TAMES Bay Hotel—South Government at
»l JUL hincUn from boat landings; fine! lo-

cation facing Beacon 111)1 Park; 100 rooms
modern throughout; first class grlU In con-

nection; moderate rates by day, -week «r

month: photie 2804,
;

.

I
AltGcffroiit bedroom, .sullablc for four;

J breakfast It • desired; also «'"»"/:''

rooms. Derra Veraifh, Beaumont P.O.,

Esquimau. .

'

'''-.
:

?,if;,|

,^-.^»«, ^Potatoes.
. .^^^^^^t^Z^

acrd:

"OOT-A'tOBS,

ytor planting; deep blacU

jy^ml^jl^—Owner will aaerifloe two

81.700. -^t&nas-l-Jl, .down bat e, i^ and is

moatha, t-Qrum-'JIk linrdtdk'Braa cor. L<ang-^
ley aad Broughtoa «» '

DBAN Height»—We have. a, few choice

tota la thla akibdlvlaloni m* ua tor

SAiMa aa«.Mr8M>o w.W. flwveaaoa ft Co.,

t»|-l«< »amh«rt«Oi Mtwk: pl|iona tVh
_jjj I 1-1- ij.-.-. . i I

--"—

1

1

—

\

— - " —
DOUBlitt comer, Monterey aad McNeil, 2

i«a«a lots, 12500, tartnft iiowoii,

Payne ft Co., Ltd.. 1219 Langley at: phone
1780.

f\QlitiiS!VY st, i lots, close to Uplands
sl^ rtvi\ size; price 11250 each.' or offers.

Patrick Realty Co,, »<5 Fort at; phone
nit.

all I

naaa . ,.,,^, , .

terms. Own .

C, Phone R1848.

eagya i>riv.e 8500 per acre", eag.

fer.^1817' C*>k -t.> Victoria, B,

m
iBAr, Batata—Lots, houses. acP^ges--
I Ba«ttSwMt{ ••• •'•' '*'• »Wulmalt

Realty r-o:. Bsqulmalt __;-;.

Government

LARGE front beidroora for twro or three

gentlemen, bath and phone, furnace

heated, 82.60 each we^Uly. 649 Government
second house from Empress hotel.

TVTEW rooming bouse charges moderate;

iN 1116 .North Park St.; proprietress Mrs.

McLead,

B
at

ICHARDSON at., near

bbmIimW".*** -
-

' 'i-i^' '-••' ''-' '' '''
•

•

•• >i I-

[D rd.. U
through

avenuea; dry and
now occupied

Ing a house
>ble terms,

IVTBWLY ftirnlshcd rooms, double or single.

JN private, noar car. 2421 Blanchard at.

TO refit, very well furnished front bed

sitting room: breakfast if wished.

Phone I..3018; 433 Supclor »t-
,

jno let, a iftvre front room, furnished or

1 unfurnlahed; James _Bay;^ close-in;

would suit one or two ladies. Apply phone

L1217.
'••'• "

' '
.

?:,"oo;°'=Sfrwnr*.*; *^jt%.''T-' ^so*
lots. Eureka Realty Co.. 868 Yates at. _^^

ave.

1*AI'eRHANaiNO._Ka»toWai«,; day. roU

jL • or contract Oood ; workman, Pbone

.RT uadartakea temporary work
otM^«»*»«J «P«rt account-

»a.j.iinv

ttced waitress wahted,
ill. coiner Oovemmeat

WANTBD—Lady stenographer, used to

aeneral ofttce work. Apply Shaw
Bros.; Ltd.. 684 Johnson Bt ;

wTANTED, a general aor

good plain cook; phoi"
lat be

chamber
ork. .\pply "Roccabella.''

VX'^.NTED—Young ladies of fair education

NVto leain telephone operating; apply In

petson to- District*^ Traffic Chief's office, B,

c! Telephone Co., 648 Bastion bt

CiMART, energetic young ™»nj'''^»i*V •;;•

fo enlng cnvployment; gootl buslnass ex-

perience; free from p.m.; give full pzt-'

tlculars Box 714 Colonist

mBBEB men want aj-^^
|^«»'"*"»r»

'*"*'

X writ e to O. Lucas, Oak Bay F. O.

'CmoikX acresv' with » iXWijM waterfront
td tba *hole forJ^J ftjlat
place; two hours ftoin vtetoria.

summer
Howell,

c^T^vENTEEN and a. haa' «"•? In 8-mile

.

S'^^S!' best view, *»M«* ««-,«^4'''*a^5
'li.if.rt-j Ot^-ncr cning **• '»a a. few aaye

mo let superior rooms, Simcoe st, near

1 park arid car, from 12th. Phone R-

,.\i, young Strl as generaU- Apply

I

.-,, lioti View St.
; .

r7ANTICD~ti~ghT'oVEr IS. for I..arrigan-9

V Studio, l'J30 Government St., experience

not necessary. —
viirANTED. woman to do housflwSrk. Ap-W ply 2L'0 Oovernment St.. Jam es Bay.

-t-l rANTBD. stonographer, experienced. Ap-

V\ ply Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co..

T"
REE pruning: out of town orders a sped,

altP^, B"'^ l = ^lJl_Q^

•^^l•'VLL Cleaning—W*ll paper and kalso-

VV' mined walls cleaned good as new by

new sanitary chemical process; "l""" ««'<;^-

No dirt no dust, no mess. Highly _en-

do'rse'd by physicians and sanitariums.

6S2. Colonist.

Box

W^

I'orl St.

WiANTKD—At once, reliable woman or

,VV girl to assist with children and house-

work. Phone M2218^

^V \vork,' family
" of two, no washing,

g girl to assist In hottse-

two, no

Apply D:;:; Toront o St.. mornings.

"

rANTED, Inuncdlately, experienced lady

roremanshlp,
ily by

Ca;ll 1206 Vancouver st

;?iudener or
Tt rffer-
..iiist.

torWA'^TED roremanshlp, or contract

labor only by competent carpenter,

7ANTED—City lots to clear by day or
' ontract; PHllmutes free, chorges mod-

erate; apply Box 74 3 Colonist. ',
W^^

w stenographer to assist in cfflca and

ooerato small telephone swltchbjard. Ap-

Tly with references to P. <>• "<"< '-^-

wANTED,
hote<l.

experienced chambermaid for

-Vpply Box 756, Colonist.

s
A DIlAl.'CHrPSMAN for survey camp;

and board. I'hone L2921.

writlMg, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.

Gradualc.H nil good positions, E. A. MacMll-
prlncliiaj.

•

I tin,

H INGING—Ml»» Kva Horf, exhibitioner of

Uoyul Col! ego ot Music, London, solo-

iMl Teacher of slrmlng and voice produc-

tion. Anna Williams method. Studio 610

I isw ego St.
.

w^TBNCIL and Seal Engraving—Oeneml
rt v.nirravBr and Slenc" :

cutter. Oso.

T

T

rowthor.

ITe Pantorlum

itia WhaiT ST., ocmna >-. u.

skirt for

i.ij Kori St.

cloaneos nny Kiml nr a

Jl.OU. Phona H3(il2. offl'jcs

ri^HOMPSON, W. F, H.. 328 S9ayward

Block. Life, Fire and AeciH.n. Insur-

a„ce. Loans <»nd Affieemeni. "'So-

tuted. --- —
mTpEWRlrilTRipliiRiNG

-J'»^°"J ;"»
'L w W.h.ter. M. E. All makes of type-

A GOOD live insurance and real estate
man for outside work. Uood propost-

.

tlon for right man. Apply I'iO Pemberlon
Xiulldlng.

~\ DVEBTISING solicitor wanted at onco;
2\. a permaneiil business geiier; good pro;)-

ositlon for Ihc right man. .Apply Box 8X2,

Colonist

OY and girl agnnts—.Soli 24 packages' of

TTANTKD — Experienced governess forW^ANTI
VV Ihre•ee children, good French and music

onsenllaJ. Mrs. Allen, Monckton-Farlei^h,

Courtenay, B. C.
'

\XTANTBD—General servant, must be good

\^ cook. Apply 1006 St. Charles street.

VA 'AN'rBr^-- I,ady coshler with hookkecp-
\ V ing experience. Apply Empire rioth-

Ini; Ilouso. :,r,;\ .lohnsoh »l.

f-XTANTED—Position as chauffeur private

W family, city or country; can do own
repai rs. Box 848 Colonist.

OUNQ man ohatfeur wishes position;

country preferred; good references; Box
4"3 Colonist.

TTII 18, »oeh8 situation In store;

slight experience; steady, willing. BoxY
633 Colonist

tn. *hole tor^^lMlp
?ayne ft Co.. Ltd. Phowe 17(10,

-rneopXMALT watoPtraot beautifully io-

JCU t»ted, » snapc -tar* lots. Overseas In-

vestment Agenoy.. f»- Pemberton Block.

TTIAIRFIELD rd.. choice residential site,

-P on car*tine and near to sea, sire 50 .\

136. Price »1.376, cash 1-3, bal. 6, 12, and
18 months. A, H. Harman. 1207 Langley
Bt;, opposite Court House. _^

'. -

1 1

-• I I .1 I I I I I ....- 1.1 Sll H » fH l H Jill 1^ !—

FARM, 80 acres, house 4 roi>mB, barn, etc..

2 acres bearing orchard, complete mod-
ern pOUltlT "I""' foi' ^f'O birds, woter laid

on, 2 tine V l shooting,

grass land . 1 cow, 3',»,

miles from Uunciui, J mucs irom Cowlchan
stallon. J5000; easy terms. Apply owner.

Box 234, Duncan. '.'
'

-

FOR Sale—In Garden City Heights; five

mitiutes from new car linn on easy
terms three lots; prlce.-j respectively 8600,

8460 nnil StTT.: i ii.«h each 826; balance $10

jifir 1; '"t 7 per cent.; apply
ownei I, Coiquity..

Ij^Ol' .SALE— At 830.000—140 foct on Sup-
orlor street ; revenue-producing, fcee us

about this. Bxcluslvely by Todd & Hay, 616

Fort Street

2"lion Sale—160 acres "ot good bottom land
- at Porksville, 14 acres ready for plow

fronts good rood, convenient to sclidol and
church; will sell in pnvts or wholg; apply

John McKlnnon, Occidental Hotel, Nanal-

mo. '

.

I710R Sale—A beautiful corner on Cale^
- donta avenue, almost an acre, revenue-

Viroducine; J'-'S.OflO; one third down, balance
on easy terms; apply Box 503 Colonist

best Jot in Sunnyvale; $325. Box

Victoria.

^Ji,^^a»y:'>Si, liridl. wuhitt

s^TwIt^tl'Ts^ rutt?\MiU:"^l.?rrtclth
'*

Co. Ltd .Government st. cOr, Broughton.

aHELBOURNB ST- '»^^ *l^,„2?r^ f^ti
to posed cai- line, several splendid lots.

tpo LBTr-FuriiUihed room, 1987 Blanchard
'

i.- street

W let furnished rooni." singrtt oj- double.

1137 North Park at. __^

\0 rent furnished, large front bed-sitting

room; suit two or thiee; breakfast It

desired. 1210 Fort ,st '
'

dry and grassy Prices $650 to 8750, on
i>rl terms. Eureka Realty Co.. «62 Yates

s
u'-RNE St.. fine dry lot

^i>^ll"/;.
r<oii atia a snap at $675: cash »3«.'

, ,„,,p pair(.. A. H. Harman, 1207

I

site Court House.

. , I ,
g'ood'lols. 50x140, foil

te n050 each. Easy terms Grosyenor rd..

« large lots 60x 168 for quick sale, Sl.JOO

;aeh. ."2.600, two large lots
.,f

'"'^„.^_oton

and Mt, Stephen, easy terms. E. R. Stephen

& Co.. Room 4, 1007. Government at

C? IfOAL Bay—A magnificent lot 54x120,

to on Sunrise ave. next to sea In a heauli-

tuilv sheltered position. 'This w'" be on

the" Marine Drive of Victoria, so do" t > "1;
tate as the price Is too cheap to last at

»1.2J0V 1-8 cash. bal. 6, 12. and 18 months.

Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton Bldg.

riot, large well furnished front room

and a small one for gentlemen, with

every convenience; ten minutas' walk front

post office. 685 Superior st.; phone 1832.

rno rent furnished, largo front room.

X Medina.
'

168

qv) rent furnished front bed-sitting room,

fireplace. 1210 Fort st.

TO Let—Furnished rooms, heated; »u'tab)e

for gentlemen; ""
' *modern new house. 321

Michigan street

„ furnished rooms with breakfast.

"use ot sitting room, every convenicncii,

14S5 Fort St.. ;jhono 2881.

^TTELL
> » Ul

-iHOAL Bay waterfront lot, 66xl63ft., cor-

20S r
S'^'neV Oll'v-T and Beach Drive *i

ijverseati InveBlmont JVgcncy,

ton Block.

sIDNEY See our s<-lection oC cheap lots,

close Ro'oerls Bay. Overseas
208 Pemberton Block.

Invesl-

mont Agency,

.4 01 PARRY St., James Bay; near Par-
'±^1. 1 lament, Sea, park, superior rooms.

$1; $3.

PKOPEBTY WANTBD

SN \P—aarntnga Ave., 4 fine cleared lota
*

with lane at back. ''Ice JJ;/-^ °"

easy terms. Griinason & Bunnell. 3.19 I em-

berton Bldg.

rilOOKK, B.

giron

Phone 228.

(_• Tft nf.xen aea front, $126 per

acre, would divide. Apply .1. V. Mar-

Sooke, B. C.

BITPATIONg WAKTBD—ggMALB

DRBSSM.VKINO. Suits and summer dross-

es. 1803 Cjuadrn; phone R920.

DREiS«MAKlNO—Miss N. J- Walts of

707% Yates St., begs to onnouncc that

the latest stylos for spring and summer

wear are to hand. Perfect cut and fit guar-

anteed, at moderate charges^

1^
,"\OH sale

SBu, I'Jolonlst

I7\OR quick sale— » lots. Oak Bay; $1800;
. thl vd cash. Box S87, Colonist.

IjV>R sale, lots In Oak Bay district. .\p-
' ply Owner, Box 640 Colonist.

wT.VNTF.U—titrl lor light houfewoik. good

B

fli.d guaranteed.
writers repaired reUulU

8 Moody Blk.. Tstes Ht.

—
-j^ " r\tinttrv VscutJin

ACUUM Cleaners- Dun tj_c>_^__^
^^^^^_^^_j

IJUllt-

1

No,

VclelneT. fo'r sale or «"*:
^»V;^;*;'

on the floor ^vl!ho.lt removing. Buy a

X and keep CUa". i'liO»» *»*• ^' *-

ill Yates tit

each and rccolvo a beautiful fountain pen
w'itli fincf or one set oistivrr plated tea-
spoons free. Write lodny. The Oreig Sup-
ply Co., Dept. 7, Victori a, B. C.

1."\orR ngonts can «»arn from tiO to $300

monlhl.v. Apply Impej-lal Art I'o.,

-.Ii'jU; Governinont si.

Kl., Jnmos Bay. or phone R2233, betw,5en 6

and S p.m.

i-i-'A.STED—A girl at general help, Mrs.
* V' n. Baxter, 631 Superior st. Apply
miirnlngs. ^^

w

JEMIN lo be a m.-iving plrture operator

J at the Bioscope Hchool, ISOfi Govern-
iiienl Bl. fnlon palary commands $100 per

month. Everv lirnnrh rjf the moving |dO-,

t.i.-o b'lislni «s tnuRht thoroughly by an ex-

.>«n of 20 years' experience. Call, wrlto

or phone No. 1207.

I'^XP'EKIRNCED sH!e!">nn wiinied for our

t* new ofTlcj. .ipnnlnir tin Dnuglns SI. Ap
<;o. Ltd., lill* tang-

'.\.MTED—A cook, g'.neral. good wages,

applv 9 to 10 morning or S to 8 even-

ing, to Mrs. Edwardes. corner Beach Drive

and Ol'cnara Avemic.- - Oak,—S&i, riiuIlM

XI63. '

T"-«'ANTKU—Young girl to help with chil-

V> dren nnd light housework. Apply
morning nr evening, 902 Beach Drive. Oak
Hay.

rANTKI)~.V girl to help In Imusework.
boms fiom 10 lo 4 o'clock. Lesvn

word ot Oak Hay .lunctlon; wages $25 per

month. Appl.^ Box ''*2.'_ '''ill!I'J"l'

ANTED—Bookceper who can typewrllc

111 architect's nfflrp; stiite ex p.Tl.>ii(f,

3g,T and salary; apply B"T f"!!* I'nluiilml^

EXPERIENCBP lady wonts position as
'

manageress in large rooming or board-

ing house or country hotel with view to

partnership. Box 729. ('oionlst

H^"OTTSKKBBPER
to gentleman, by ex-

perienced Englishwoman, good cook,

n 1 1 d d lenged. W r i te R-91 4,

MARRIED woman requires situation b«

houR-keepcr; husband employed. Box

64. Coloiilnl.
,

r->oaiT10N for girl for light housework
I
-^ «l_...l fmrr%\^\- T<OV

L- and con
907, f:olonl«t

1^
?\On sale, Berwick St., block from Dallas

l'and".'omp"an Ion, in refined family. Box

w
w^

I>0SIT10N wantod as home help by iiiM-

dle aged English woman. Box 3Sfi,

foinniBT.

RESPECT.^BLE English person wants

evening work; care of children or In-

valids; experienced, trustworthy. Address

Box 260. Colonist.

Indv wants position. manngereoH

sSCOTCHor a8slgl.-»nt In hotel or ten rfioms; many
years expei lenri. In Rnglanil nnil Srollanil;

lllghest roferenrcs. Box SD6. rolnnlsl.

50x110; $2800; trade house and lol. Owner.
Box 398 Colon ist

inWR sale, hy owner, two good lots in Gar-
JL' den City, $650 each; $76 cash and $25

per month. Apply Bo" 87 !!. Colonist. _

i^OH S.vle:—839 acres choice land, lOO

miles from Victoria; one mlie water-
front. $12.60 poi- acre; small cash pay-

men' balBJl'''* fonr vears. I am In town a.

week to sell this. Make an appointment lo

nee me at the Prince George Hotel. U W.
1 'e rr>\ .

T^OJl S.\LE—10 acres choice farm land. SO

r miles from Victoria, with waterfront.

JlSOO acre; $60 cash, balance four years.

Apply L. W. Perry. Prince George Hotel.

1~710R sar«^'ll~«acrlflce 6" acres, 8 miles

. from Victoria; ideal place for chicken

mnUIt. X»VA m-r-rr ...— . ——.—_ -
-

(JIUbDlVlSlON. u to < acr«s. well situated.

to Gorge side. $2,200 per acre. Overseas

Investment Agency. 208 Pemberlon block.

A SNAP wanted In Falrhurst subdivision

or Hollywood direct from owners; have

money waiting; state particulars; P. U. Box

1136,

DVBRTISER will pay cash for two m-

three good building lots in the clu.

St.nd full particulars to Box 936, CoIonUU

Office. .

i^OIJL Bay road lots, near Fort wanted

from owners; slate price and size; Box

till!) Colonist.
,

A

P
"AVE $3000 to

have owners to offer?

iliiy. Box 856. Colonist^dll

i

Invest In Victoria. WhiiC
Batore Thurs-

rnVIE best lot In Dean Heights addition;

JL lot 27. roiirtli at., close lo VVinow..(

car- $800; 10 iier cent cash and Irt per i-enl

(lUtt'rterly. Woolley. S6H Humboldt
.

rnill'^ is a snap 1 have one acre bet ween

I ..juBdra, an 1 Saani«»4» rd, that I will sell

lor J"i;UO; $J"B casli, balance over K years

If required. Wrlto owner. Box 902 ,
C'olonlsl.

Four 50ft. l.ivel lots on Tol-

TjTORT
X a or

George—Owner
ie(

Agency,

will sserinne 213

Overseas InveBlmont
ton Block.

:0K Pemher-

ryVJ Buildc _

i mie ave., one a coiner, for $3000; only

|7,"i0 cash, balance fi. 12 and 18 months.

Linden A Rollan d. 738 Fort st.

VALUABLE coriiA. on Caledonia ave.;

right on the car line; not throe quar-

li-rs of a mile from the city hall; acre ot

ground 10 roomed house, with magnificent

osk trees; price Is right; with payn'^nt-

spread over I years; astute^ bux'r sUuM
tlouble his money on this before second

payment; room 432 Empress Hotel.

^riCTORIA ave,, 2 large lots, 100x144:

\ beautiful bulldlag site, ""'^ '"O";

Howell, Payns * Co... Ltd., 13l» Langley

St. ;
phone 1780.

^

tITATBRFRONT — Hollywood Cr»i»oantW triple corner. 50x140, Wlldwood. Hol-

ivwood and sea; would make
.
two good

b..iidin, low. wi5?]^r"s:r^,
ance 6, 13, J8.

ton Bldg.

HWB ten thousand dollars to buy re«l

estate with; although 1 am from the.

east, I know western values and w-anl the

bc.si one can get fvir Ihe money, il.3, Col. -

nis't. ____

IVVVNT a cheap lot on easy terms In Oalc

Bav with not less than 60 fset front-Hay
i-.ge. B'.x 9 ColonlsL

ricrORI.V West lot wanted.

Colonist.
Bay. What have you got?

nsar West
Box 922.

-For cllentitH/ANTED . -.
.^ ^. ,.VV in Fairfield Estate, must bs bigb and

dry.
only.

Give best price and
P. O. Box 817, City.

several good lota

gb and
Qwners

m^ANTED—.Small ranch or iBJproved

VV ground, ten to twenty acrea off Van-
couver Island or adjacent Islands. Beaaon-

Able price,. State particulars aad torm».

Box 94 3 Colonliit.
^

ply Howoll, I'ayue tk

ley it

Wr,\NTED, girl for genernl house^work
and help wlih children. Appjy 58C

i Transit road, near Oak Bay UoUl.

N\
tANTPjD, lallored and

Ing. Phone 1.1664.

fancy dress-mnk-

VtrAN'TE
VV pricp

w
t>resamnUlnB d"n« at rfiodern,'AN'TED

es 321 Mlchlgfin st

ANTED—Position as stenographer, sx-

psrleuctd. Box. til. Colonist

p)iII. Buy rd.. sotith of Oak Bay avo,.

in very best nelghhoi h.n.d , a corner

-nr, feet frontage hy. Six f-.M deep; only

t'tl-,n- nlcelv treed; don'l miss this If you
u'oi.f'o >..-a'oiiriil li;»'c, Ilourll, I'aync &
Co.. Ltd., li lit T.aiigli->' al.: plmnn 17Sg.

, _

-Splendid' t OHtiK View Piirk

iT unil .11 V. oil aivtded street

lot high
with water

laid on sir.-. I .si7..- 51x140 f.-.-i. Price ITtto;.

$•"•.-. rash and bnlanif «i « 1 .1 per mORth.

Bureka PeaUy Co.. b52 Vates st

Wise * Co., 109 Pemtoer-

nitoal Bay, corner

\v

WA-rBRFRONT lot at
,..,., ,,

Ollyer and Beach »J>>»._"«"* I):

pric* »8«00; terms amnged. 0»*a*it
vestment Agtncy, g08 Pemberton hlock.

TB atlll ha^e a few choice lota left In

our FInlayson subdivision fron» 8»jp up

and on ttey »"'»"•. «r«wn * R-t.^lwA Bioa,.

Langley anrt Hrnugbton st.

rent when your rent money i !ea.i'- y'.j,;(y

hame. Call at u»a SHtuataa tu ana gat i J' .JiW**'*W
- stalk

"

COT
_

vCmV pay

WANTBD, a lot in Rooklaaid »»r* *l»*i~

fiooo wm handle: no ageatf r>«ad apt

ply. Apply Box 788. ColoWlat. ; ,
.

IITANTBD—For eaah, fro« 0«t(4W. «Ik»«»W twenty acraa figrleultarai »*«, 1»«r
the aaa #nd within \ ttv aittag «r»int fifr*

ply lea 80K Cittaalifl;

WAM*BD—to hair «r taat «ftt#U h«u«ov*
ed place for poultry', wrlca P55«_V

. .«.7..- -J..4 •»««•• »s«w» l»i»« *aa C»t* '

^.MWn*- IP "" l*
^

W %4ii hMdif aa flw payai***,
*

lis per «»o««i; ^I'hae have y<nir

Box 4<l, Colonist
III ii.iiii^#iwiiWja

i.iWfiUKi^ .1 ili.i

Auawar P. O, ^oii t:
-*• '

'HH> -."I
'M

TTSS'?.^fr"W^-:

:

L hame. Call ,at «»• Oauglaa ft and gat I
»

ipi*ii*«**a»MP«HM»i»* iw*^WB«**'^w-*«*^'i*»«'#f'*'|*'''''***'*'*'**f'*''"''''
"
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HOL'IKS FOR SALB

A

UOUHKH FOK 8AI.B (fontlnurd.)

t^ Kcvuii ruoaiB, I'lpeU lur tiinn».i.u. gai-

.u-u luia .jut by cxpcri. 'nuii huu»o l» »ilU-

aleU oi> Klchttiiliiuii »l., aiiU i" «" excap-

coluuUu

Vt'OKNKK, liflnionl ave. and GUdaloni-

avenue, wuh a »«veii rouni. now houisv

uioauin la ttveiy re»i)eul. price »5.50U, lunns

,,i,iuo cash, ba.1. 1. t. i ycai». 1-ook this

ui>, 11 will .jay. i'atilult K«:alty Co.. «i4o

!• uri ai.* pxiuuti l^wut*. ___,

ANEW \ roomed bungalow and large

well IlnlHlifd Bhack; will lirliig reveuuo
oi YiL pur luunlli. oii lartfu lot; all feucod;

& mInuii'B Irom rar; for liiuufijiulo ealc Vi.,-

ZHM uu easy ti-rniB; apply owner on prem-

iSi!*; Klelther; coi ni.-r oi' Uavidu avu, and

i;oljert road; Gorge \I »'W park.

IuTeTTV little noMiu 111 the li'alrUeld

iBtalu. halt block trom oar and Ueacuu

mil park, (i roonia, on lot 47x13;.. laclag

boulli. \\1W\ »bUU canh. balance (SO per

montit; only len mluulea walk to posuinco.

A, Coles, broad at- l-'hoao lit.

ASPUENUIU house on corner Belmont

Ave. and Uladstoue Ave., 8 rooinii.

thoroughly modern. 4 bedrooms, den. bath-

room. ba»emcnt. piped lor lurnacc. Ihl.

» good tor a lew days. Vrlco »6.6"" :'«:"'»

$l"ou cabli. bal. 1. a. 3 yoar«, .,»'?" ''->^

itealiy C o.. 646 Fort at. I'Uoue ihZ^.

4-room collage; a chicken house*, 1

,- cow, «0 hene. lot BOiiOO, two block*

.aiStt o«r.: Snap UKSO. terms ?800 ca.h

. ^MBtflck Kcalty Co.. 45 Fort St.. phone m^^

:i^''bvKUT:aKK win buiid to uit pu^w
A. era one or two b«af«a««», ^Uolca >»**

lijjiclualve agent. Foat OKWti w^ »»•

"*';
fj abBoluto Bunwiae anap: «»o8e_ «

\'-Ii'TOUl\. Wt»t, 8-roomea modern hou»v,

lot iHxUO n., corner lot, bedroom*

nnlshed while enamel; price J6300; term,

arranged. Overaeab InvcBimenl AB«ncy. JUS

Peniberion U lock.

\TTE bought several lots before the ralae;

VV house* built to suit; one now for lalo

or exchange for vacant property; apply

llullder*. 2815 Prior «t.

YATiaa Bl.. Juat above cook; 30x1 20£t.,

with dealrablo hoi4«e; JIO.OOO;

terms arrangea. (.>v.>rB«iu« IftvasUacat

Agency, 20S l'«nbortoii U lock.

o7\?i FOUl7~Bay Roed—New 7-roomed

O'''' house, corner lot, 60x101); U bed-

rooma. bathroom, toilet upstairs; reception

hall; parlor, dining-room, den, kitchen,

pantry, scullery on ground floor; full base-

ment; extra tcilel, wash tubs, etc Price

and terms on enquiry.

VOLLTHV AJNU LIVKbTOCK

TO LBT—MOUHKHJSICfP'O BOOM!

A GOOD corner suite to lit ou Atirll 1..

also one on Muy 1. ".Kdwards, Van-

couver St. Call or write Manage., 1
hone

nvi.

MUCKLLAMBOOB

A

A SlUTE of two nicely HurnUbed »>""»«-.

A keeping rooms; gtu. "l"^'"- «\f '^••;, "^4^
choice down town location; no children. «14»

Burdet to ave. —
-7

Three and four room flat vacant In

A modern apartment block, »» and uP

including phone. "Field Ap^""'« ',^''-

^^^^^
corner uueens ave. and UougUs St. rauno

Uii&.
'

'

T,AOU rent, housekeeping rooms. 822 Kort

-L^ St. .
—

.

|j>OU KENT one suite Southgale apart-

r menu eonia)nlng parlor. ,l>';'^-;"°'";
^^^^

Sleeping verandahs, kitchen, bathroom and

paniry.__Api)ly •" Jl»'L^°i:*l

MjlT" rent, "one large housekeeping room;

1104 Yates »t.

VQB MAXJ^—muk:kllAJtboP»

NICE usp>rtmeni of table plant* and

(,*«1. cut llowers tor Easier, fr-.m

i,,.. New Flurul Store. 864 Yates, auove U-
br a

r

y. ,
i'honu 2278.

^

A AKONSONb puv.n.hop has removed Irom

A Broad street to UIO Uoveruinenl u^^.

opposite the Westliolme Jujlol.

M^rELlt photographers — Advertiser

would be glad to hear from others who

would join with him in forming a society.

uox KlU. Colonlsl. .

"X'nTKJ'JE Jewelry, diamonds, engravings

A a=d picture, bought and aold. Mrs.

A. A. Attronson. »6 Johnson »t.

A UTO to and from tho hockey match;

i\. reasonable rales. Vhone 106: order

early. ^_____—
UTOMOBll-E. Hire—Special Victoria rate

vc passenger cars; »i 7

passenger; phone lii'K; sHi-'d No. 1. corner

BEIjI^ rei-d organ lor sale. 8 stop*; In

rale condition; what offers? Ap-
A BEl.

ply Hie Colonist.

ACAULOAD of draught horses due to

arrive April l.t. ; several well-ma.ch-

ed greys from 30 to 8!i hundred. Apply

GlecBon and Johnson. l'63fi Blancharo.

r-*HEAl* horse suitable tor fajm work. 55

\J Boyd XI.. James Bay. I'hone 18^9.

22wB. product. BOia riitbt on fj^^J- ..tfoS

i lt«mafta. »8 Fort at.

/^OME and see our trap-nested exhlbltlou

\J and utility B. C. W L^Khorns aiid

iciivo your orders for settings at *l.bO tip,

iVioOV 100; Baby Chicks at 26o to 6Uc.

btocR for Bale. I'lnehurst I'oultiy i'lant.

2138 Bejmont Ave.. Victoria, B.C.

EQQS—Silver WyandottM laa^ utility

breeds Provincial l«yil»« ««"»"«'* 5l?'
breed ». I, Keda. AndalualMli »u4

,

*»»»»•

pbone MlZCfi.

1^

"(.•>i..H Tc^ housekeeping rooma 8J7 Fort

J? street. ^ —
XTVOR rent, nicely furnished housekeeping

JC rooras; 615 Buperlorst^

'iriCRNTsHEu'hoUsekeeplng rooms tor rent.

332 Oswego St.

A UT<
M\. »4

A FINE, large 8- hole range, for sale, very

cheap. Apply Uli! Fort at.

A.N'EWI^Y ntled gasoline .

with cabin. ;;bx7 beam; 8 h.p. Uegal

with huJIbut gear and sail,

nal. Tod Inlet

nshlng sloop,

I, _
JHiO. 1. WlUd-

W.VMTED—MISCKUuAJCKOPi

60 h.-

Steurns, almost new, cost »«.600. bar-

ualn, cash or terms. Box 874 Colonist.

AU'IXJ for sale; 7-passenger, 60 h.-p.

St

per hour, five passenger cars; I

i,„.....xer; phone lii't.; siu:

Uuvornm ent and Uuniboiat

AQGAGK promptly handled at current

rates by the Votoria Transfer Co.;

phone 129. Office open night and day.

EEK or all beers—Bilvor Spring.

»-M K\l.-iHEI> or unfurnished hoiisekeep-

1^ fng Tooim. Apply Oakland. Grocery.

14 37 l ilUslde ave. ;___

Jti at. cm, IT«9 Perobtok* Bt.- na*r Rlou-

>*^PU^ '
'i I

' '
I

•'"•"

—

\

—
'OUSEKSaPINO room, UB* D«aiBW». •*••

near Fernwood car.fi

/AALU^OUNIA hotel. 62» Johnson street.

\J worklngmen's headquarters. Under new

munagemeut; thoroughly renovated and re-

modelled, i'orcy porter. Prop.

UTOS foi real estate fr.<ni 4iio to J1600.

-fl^ Call 1410 Broad street.

/-lASH Heglster—Very latest model, with

\J four clerks drawers, only sllj^hlly

used; practically new; will be sold at a

sacrifice price for tiukk «a-l<=; ,,f"h or

terras. Apply Brackman-Ker Milling Co.,

14 20 Broad si^
\

X LlliHlB—Old English, for sale. Box

880 Colonist. ^ •

Ij^OR sale, nearly new sideboard, cost »32;

: sacrifice »20; 1147 Johnson St.. city.

Phone
br^OR BALE—Good black soil.

l.uney Bros., phone 2688.

V HECUNU hand assaying yutrl.. n^u-t^t^*

A in p«rfe.-. eondltboi. A'"l'7%„t;i
'

Klla .<£ aiewarl, 12U ^i<weniment_£ij;eel;

-oiTriTSJi^^i.;;;^;^^^^:*"^ .team »><;""• »''^;^;

15 10 to 26 h.p.. suitable '"[,»«'"••
^^^

pressure. I'artlculara to O. Huralla,

\VIM«>'od Ave.
^

.

TTaIiIFuA wanted, any slxe, l""''''^'" i;'"^"

C to 7x6; If adaptable to films or plates

preferred; must be In good condition; cheap.

Box 866, Colonise .

T^^I. shares wanted—rrlnce Rupert, Na-

C nalmo shares wanted. Write to J.

t.aW8on, BOX 1S74. %ar.cou'.cr.

t'waNT to buy a tent; send particulars.

i Box 876. Colonis t.
_^

tJCKAl' Urass. copper, zinc. lead, cast Iron.

O sack, and all kinds of bottles i^nJ
/^^^

ber; highest cash prices paid.
^'J^""^'*

Junk Agen cy. 1620 Store St.; Phon. 136. _

ATTAHTED, to buy. a shack or small

VV wooden building suitable for aii offK c

, 5 1 V e full details to B"X 862, Colonist.

AT-'ANTED. nice light 2-wheeled cart and

VV 'harness; Re.P'7..J" Sayward Block,

21

R. L. SHAW & CO.
Rsttl K»t«t« and Inxuianee.

ISOH (iovernmrut St. llooin

O.N Vancouver St.. on<

ten minutej from

U-IS.

,ne block from car.

posluffire, new 7-

roomed house; all modern ,/''n^'''","'"""

!

httih 3 open nreplaces. panelled liBll, eu-

.

U.e'ln rear;, no belter buy In ¥ airfield,

let us show you it; price ve ry reasonable.

EIGHT mlnUti-B from post "f"'"' °"
J-'*?'

couvor St., Kalrlleld; plot l«Ji''>.f'''

ftno modern bungalow; 5 rooms. >'a^h. "[-

nace etc.; 2 room Callage In back renting

?or%Ao per month; splendid Investment;

very easy terms .

BIlO\D St.. between Yot-s and F«uuo.«.

ioxl20; now iV::>^„-'nK.
''

'- , ^^ -••;.

on price asked
sneaks for Itself.

$42,000 on til ins; this

ismiS \i> XiHif. Bay avenue new « '«>«"°t^
ms^'^Se. iSnioC baaement. cement walks

^'*?SaO»-^prto; l&«oo: cash jaooo and

Sti*S*il 886 W month Including Interest

5fg. H»ni".^»07 Utngley at. opp. court

botiiia.

Hi ISO with nice lawn, |2»B0, terms ar

««««" Ovwaea. Xnveatment Agency. i08

* oinnerton Block.

E008
lor hatching: S. C. White leghorn.

86 per hundred. MaoBac, Duncan.

EUO« tor hatching—«.C. white Leghorn,

|6 per hundred; »1.26 tor atteen. Ooe-
po). Cnlqults V. O. -

EGGS lor hatching; pure-bred black M«»-

orcae and Barred Rocks. 76o par a«t*

ting. 436 Oovermneut at., Jamea Bay.

EGGS for hatohlng—Hansons 8.C. Wn"'<l

Leghorns $1.40 per setting and 15 per

100 cockerels and puileU lor a*le. R. '«•

WaJker, Strawberry Vale. Pbone Mai»«u.

FOR SALE—A Iresh calved cow. Edwards.

Cadboro Bay.

H'OUSEKEBPINO room* tor rent, lurn-

Ished. 818 Fort at.
.

roUSBKEBPINO rooma, olow In. Ap
ply 621 Hillside ave

HOUSEKEBPINO room; men pretarrad;

. 830 Pandora.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms;

bath, phone, etc.; also room. «?«• «f
»"

tlemen. «4» Qovernment at., near Bmprear

Hut<>^ —
-ajICB houaekeoplng roome, cheap. 2685

oN c
—

—ONTBACZORB »n« jwWmiaslon builders.

Ua"^^^W youf-tWOi satisfaction

fowa a apeclalty; arUatlc plana auppUed.

Box 836. Colonist.

Government street.

ICBLY liirnlshed housekeeping rooms;

large grounds; minute from car line,

near lountS^: rent .rea«.nable; 600 Gorge

road. —

—

ICBLY fumUhed housekeeping tombs

af 784 Humboldt St.. two blocks Post

Olttaa.

G

N

EM GILL and M. Potter, aplrltual med-

lums; aavloa dally: «" Courtney;

phone L2888.

FRBB while U laau abavlnga at Leigh's

Mills. David St., suitable lor bedding,

etc. ; come take It away.

AKDBNING wanted dally, or ^oontraot

pruning a specialty; phone YT8a8.

HBRAMLBY. carpenter and BuUdor

. 8)46 Qnidr; St.. Victoria. Jobblnga
specialty: Mtlmates given: a poat car*

will have prompt attention^

AlRDRBaSINO. manicuring and srtectrlc

or plain message done by appoint-

ment at your home; ladles only. R-24aO.

HOMES built by contract. Batlmates IfW-

Good work guaranteed. Trial solicited.

Box 808, Colonist.

TJ^OB, S^ALE—30 H. P. five passenger auto-

JD mobile, almost new. electric lights, elec-

tric horn. Bpeedometer. clock, two spare

tyres, lour speeds forward, und one reverse.
'"»—

"-ir has bought 7-paa8enger car, and
111 priBSont car at snap price, or

consider terms or real-estate trade

ft35'r«HliWt 5«fW. ,Wrtj» tor <»"»»" par-

«reU|»a «»|>i^W^;|^

lit aralo, Bulill .KWftof; «»> m aP'endld;

coadmoos o« l» «»«i §t 1052 Fort

city, or phono MM-306S.

wANTED FolU' old cook sloYes; 719 Fort

VIEW St., between Blanchard and Ciuart-

ra- 60x110; revenue bearing; price

J25.000;
'. Mi.l .ash, balance one and two

yenru.

wTANTEU—Ticket to Edmonton or Cal
'

gary. Box 82tr Colonist.

at.

FOR SAXB—Rambler bicycle In good oon-

dUlon, with lamp: price 820. Apply af-

ter 8 9.19. to 102 South Turner ^corner Nl-

ngara).

XTWR 8ALB—One kitchen atove and houae-

J? hold goods, all nearly new. SOS Yates

St. ,.

FOR sale, Mack earth: Inquire corner of

V4ew imd Blanchard. or John Has-
gerty' and Co.; phone 184; 82 one mile haul.

17K>R sale, furniture of a small apartment
J? house, cheap rent, close In. Box 804.

Colonist. ,

FOR Sale—Strawberry planta 88 per 1000

Box 66S Colonist.

jrORNleSHEU HOU5KI* lOlOKpK aV?4j

iti."':

hiai-at. '

•'-'' .'

'f- ^ —
fnO rent, furnished l«-«««^.**^^ ''dn
J. nice »rpund.. to reapt»Brt^« l>a*ty. un-

til August 81at. Aggly Box V. O, 1»». fig:

FOR 8ALHJ—.Ticket, 1st class, to Wlnnl-
nec. Box 818 Colonist.

1» innii surveying
F>

OR Oala Brand 1

level Bngllah make. Stanley. London;
complete with tripod and 10 It. folding rod;

owner has no use for It and will sell cheap;

apply P. Oray, 2828 Blackwood at.; or phoije

R1674 alter 8.

"CTOR 8ALB—€a«lH«<»—o*»r - *»U- -laodaU-

J? good as new. What oftera Box 884

Colonlat.

FOR SALU—Strawberry planta. magoons
and aHarpIeaj Ift per 1000. Phone

Tim. .

' '- ' '

TO rent—6-Room lurnlahed houae on St.

Lawrence atreel; will give « months'

leaseT >80 per month. Oreea * Burdlck

Bros.

TO let. turntahed. lor •»«_«»«»tj,*', •»
t"

roomed house near Beacoa Bill Park,

with all modern conveniences and nlea gar-

den: rent »70 a month; adulU only. Tele-

phone R1088. _____
*TW> let. 5-ro'omed furnished modern bun-

J. galow near car. To careful known
tenant only. Bent 887.60. Room 8 Mahon
Building. Government st.

CROFT h ASHBY
Real Estat., Timber. Mines and f^oal Lands

-DOCKLAND ave., lot 60x120, no rock.

'

'"^iiDRlA WE8T-B. &, N. Trackage.

ranked. «,*v-t3«AiiW*:a>»j-,.: .™"*^ "
.

. '''l̂ i'gmmmT'-Tie.i^ • third cR?h,
aratlSSEaL tU^5B»«»i 83675. third CB.^n,

*•>, balanfce: arranged.

flWtt tatm* n^SM. terminus »'. '*"» ""f'''

X^i«« <*lV^»«MfttV»ir X»land will be be-

Ihveat. _^^^

f-..-.,,'?l'«."T!:,viyst" o'g oak Bay ave. IJ double conw?.
- ' .. . : ... An at .^ ua.blif. with

HBRALD at, 120 tt. oo HarfcU. ««»t

corner. Qovernroent.

X^OUOLAS St. no n, co»«ar Wt.
, ;.

VANCOUVBR Street—Lot wllU U*W«a ;

j>ouaa. 88600.

\-XTBll.lMaTON Street—Lot OB' ••P*»>t»4W atreet. 8 1800-

P to t«OOJIOO to loan lor eraoUni^ •?
odlce building in Victoria.. To pureluWfu

000 in Iota of 810.ftS^W

^CUlK at.. 6-roomed house, all modern^

^ MaDoSod. Room 14 Green -Block, ptione^ *

ISHlc^- ^ -./ __ —•

V-itiRPiBLD Estate, new 7-roomed bunga-

F^^fow' ^oncme tiundaUon. c«m«nt ttoor

,n basemenU with "j??"*! «t-»^Sw
cash. Overa«a Inveatment A««»cy. »v»

iomberton Block.

FOR BALE—Shetland pony and cart, PTtJT

box 1687.

FOB Sale—Pekln Duck egga tor hatohlngt

W, Boaney, Bsqulmalt Poultry yard,

city llnilti. ___2
'

. -lOR «aie—Pine St., Victoria west, modern

FTroo'ir^o^l^U.JOO, tenns. A^^
owner, M3H North Park St., after 9 p.m. ^
-t^OR aale^lctor^^raatM^ «=«

^^^

:r:;p,f^Sii^'^t^^lwruirDougia.-:.*..

, ,u.<. «ALK—By owner, lot au'd~amaS
house on. Reilna Ave, (Block 20, L«t S)

nice $1,200; 88on caah, eaw Wma, Apply

on premises.

T,^ou SALE-S-roomed ««»«*'5°~*??*^
Jj prict, 81800: terms moderate. Owner.

TJV>B sale. 8 flne young drake*: rarmera'

J? Exchange Ltd.. 618 Johmaon at.

"CVXR sale, buggy borse. eight years; used

J: to town. Apply Box 861 Colonist.

FOR Sale—Prlae w*nn4ng pens ol Rose

comb B. A W. >'««»»o»-na:.a^B» In-

dian runner ducka In pena or trloa.^beat

laying strains from »l.6« edch Ut>S A. «»*'^

art. Lake Hill P. O.

TTWR sale, two delivery horses: also one

JC set of double barneas. Apply *»*

Klngstoa at- .
,

TnoR Bale—Korae. WOO Iba, 11 r^^ "^^
-JD^ "good » worker. Orandlaoa. P-rwn
Bridge.

THBBB unfurnished rooms to let; eleotrlo

light, use 01 bath room; 2818 Cook St.;

near Queena

rpo let. a rooms _«nd^ bathroom; 814

monllk. 285S Rosebery st.

mo rent, nicely furnished front room: uae

X Of kitchen.. 1210 Fort st.

mo rent—Furnished rooms and houae-

i Keeping rooms. 1038 Fort st.

mo let. 4.roomed flat; bath and _toii«t;

i '886.60 per mdatto; Que^n City K«»y'
141S Douglas at

H'URHAH! HOW'S this—1 wlU »"»'<» y°"*
house, on sm^ll °"\^r'^JS\'T'"^'.

easy, Send your wants to. J. Hol»»n«>- <=*'

penter and builder. Maywood P.^;

T- EDWARD TOMLINSON. will not be re-

.1 iiwnatwa lor any debt "fJ^^^^J^^^Jl
my wife. Esther Tomllnson, alter thla dale.

April 1, 1912.

T HBB1BBY noUfy all [«»'
«»J^" at^"SX who have my P'operty Mated that U».

wUhdwrwn' from' the market C
Cftgiloi>fe.r road; *

fpo let. furnished

inOR sale—Smart pony, ride or drive. H.3
' handa; quiet Apply "Pony." Baqul-

mnitP. O. •.-' -.- ' '..-

•T7K>B Sale, or Bxchaftge—Oh* »«;• f**^
J? Percheron stallion Imported Jrom

hoUiekeeiftina Kjoma.

moderate. 1041 ,CoU»na<>«>-

rt\WO unfurnlahed houaekeepjn* '^»oomi|;

T modern; phone L3448; apply Ml Ni-

agara. '
•

TF you "want your houae ?»•?»»»«
«fi*<iF ind ehaap. Phone

f
« for the Du«laa*

yaednm cleaner. H.^ Mercer.

mwo lumleh<?d housokeenlttg roon»a. Av*

X. ply 659 HllUrlde ave. .

JTNFUBNISHED room's, «00» Cameron gt^

;o5 , Hiii: EtTcct,

)

^ -.1/ u.-re Kardcn planted In homes,
almost 34 *'-'^^„,f ,mB.il fruits: Ontario at,

laurels, largo and s^*" """'!;
^^ wlU sell

«oon to go turoush at the back, o^ «

60 X 120 ori Micalgato
»t_.i^ at r'l MicW-

on appllcatloa to the owner at ».t aMcw

gan street. James Bay.

s

(France by McLaughlin Bros;, ol C2lumbu».

Ohior^uwi- black: xvclsht 1700 P°9^^^
10: wnt •xchange lor »lm»" or Jg«^

OLLYWOOD park-190 R"*'^';**?^.
"^'hoo

roomed cottage on 'o' *^'^'_ "^^
,1300 or 813T6^f^^J^^t^'&
ance arranged. _8e«^™» louay w» -j.#f #

crs. iSdx 773, <:oloiaat.

H modem, closa to
'Jjf.S"^^!. balance

301 i'cmberton block.

horse and pay difference; or will *»" *^
soimble: horse la In One conLdltlon ^d jej-

lectly iound; for further information aroly

,% i *» Mumhy. see. Cariboo Pura SU^
stock Ci.W^li H^^ha P. O.. cariboo. B.

c. ' '

fOR 'aale. Yearling Turkey*:. |H.j!*l#M,
Gla" RabliUi f* ?«^r»'r fclKS^r

hen and duoK 0iillV aetflng, «*• «%»!^
13; cash with *n Orders. H. and S. uar-

dom. Box .36. Pender laland- - /^ .

iittBIii. ttimlA*d wl'o *' housekeepingW t^l^M^ft^ldren. 1178 Yatea street

"iy Of ^»«til«il«]iib«d fooroa tor rent, very

A etMfp tWIt. 1820 Oak Bay itVe.

O CKFORNisHED rooms ^°'',h«l"®»'»*f'°»;2 first floor ot bungalow; light; walkli^g

diatwce: 0^ minute o?
«/^;„S?^-='°l^„"i*

W»t«r. battl; phone; no chUdran. ^-nono

ntiu. •

;,,y

''

•;•-;'• '*'«O0ail' AMI* BOARtt

TTtSD lady would Uka to adojjt bifcy.

Jik. gox 81. CffloA^t'

x'adiBS—O. WiHrt»ln»ton Co«M to ^om
Xl* dXloua and jrg^4«ifj no^f P^Ji

tLtOWCB to Heal Estate "»«"—Tl»e^ "»
M'^B^ at Oorton Head belonging to jna

U OtttSKilW^ T. Qunn. Hillside ave. ;

^TOTOCB to J-aai estate agents and home-

lif^kOT 84 per hour 6 *»«»!y»«!£,riiSSt

aad- .Humboldt.

FOR atle, roll top desk and lettar p«l»,
express wagon la good condlUon.

Phone R-119t. between 12 and 1 o glook.

iiiOR sale—New buUdbic. }IM« tt. aultable™
lor store or ahacj;!**!***.!!?!* Maple

trwrt.':-; .
.';-. ,.

' . .
•

fetbR •ate. Wgitn* donJMyiv W«»f ipeclal

j7 yarder. nearly new, WSTJ >P«4^ Ml
•led-Teady tor WOTtS.-'-'^^ltjUttsm'''''^^- '•'

lUefer. 620 Johnaon it., Victoria. __

mo Rent-From April 1st furnuned noujw

X built 8 yeara ago on waterfront witn

S acres of garden; 4 large rooms downstairs

ball, eloak room, kitchen, pantry, etc.; up-

stairs 8 bedrooma. 8 bathrooms, linen cup-

board; basement aervanfa room, laundry

»nd- lumno^t larga atuo---and. Jil ^.w^^SW
oonvanlencea; ralerenoea re«i«lradj B«t Mi
Colonilat ; I- i.i,.

VICTORIA Weat on car »««—To let

lurnlah.ed » vary "Omtortable and well

turnlahed *3-r«om»<r cottage; rental 826

•Sonthly; A. H. Hattnan. 1207 Langley at.

oppoilte Court Houae. \ . .

WAMTED TO BENl—HOPSBS*

over.

tUTBBT ot Hardy Bay—IJ.OOO Aora*^»t.MW per acre, aultable lor aettWmant «Bd

subdivision Into 20-acre block*: WflW» •*«

.*Badlly..«t J30 par acre. .... ;,.--^

iSlOR sale—86 H. P. Caae car In ekoaliani

U condition throughout »1760 or trade.

Ai,pjyBtrjL Davie's G«ra«e, 617 Va-ncouvar

;
itraet..;-". . ., .^ . .

-

;;;

T7IOB aaia, turnlture ot rooming house;
ji

yrt)*^ jits. A^piy; 1*17 C-ook at.

FOB aala. two chicken housea, each -.It
_^

40 (Mt, 11^ svod ahape. Cheap. Inaulra

±1 close 10 I'OUBlaa. lot 00 « \=»h^rice

»?ris.'^KaJ^'^^i^^r^^--
Bl ock.

TTOUSE,

FOR sai^-'Svhite "W'ytSlit"w^ 1^'
hatching. 81.50 per setthigi W»..«. J«i-

chcll. g« 2 Qorge road.
,

r

~~
100 beautiful iay|ng^nen*, jUl

rnOB SALE-
F"b«:di.""Ap;r;; "c-ann-eauxrPrldeaux 8U
oil Burnslde. look for the sign. _

OOD sound delivery ho>F»e tor aale. ,AP-

%ly Acton Bros.. g60 Yatea at

ABBBDSBN." cor. Blanchard &_
tpn St Hoard and realdance

cla^s. Terms moderate.

OMlRD and room close In; terma moHer-

«•: apply 618 Hlllalde avenue; phone

0^aftton"o"a5S'* S^- P^eumS^c 5 t{g»-5a,.ig^^.i^ PUone Y991

^^^ggg^^ISS V^couver at.
-^,0^; ..iil^ldlng buggy

y>iBAL Wte l^ven-I Have '^^ -}S'JL' ^ »>i^^. ««>» phone L2e88

R- Block ». Buahby «t W. M- BUcW*.

780 Yates.

coat 810 a
belore 3.

TnaHALAM. Beacon HIil Park, nndir new
C^^SiSw«wnt: aingle and dotiWa room.

888 Pouglw gt; phone l«»o.
,

s

COMFORTABLE room and board; bath.

ion.

Gladstone and^ ^A" t*LrtItt:
,rlce 85500; SUOO caaiu O- 8. "«««»-

1112 Uovcrnment at

BAY—New bouse ne*'^«**S
81.000 caab, baiancaJAMES -

point lor 84.'P0

eftsy.

mcnl,

HAVB just reoelved ft carj bt ^«"ra;k^»^
borsaJ inoltidlng three '«»«''««»,

»»i^«f
black and three matched poJrs ol W«ra,

weighing from 3600 to W0%»*,'^.
"'SurtStb

can be seen at our sale barn*. Burwitn

\j phone. L2859,
two

win - take ' a .Hupmoblle " P^T^ »•»-

J, Lenno.< Wilson. »2-t Sayi^ara.

y
Tv\tRtt Bay—Now five room cottage; all

J^m^oLVfmprovemcint.. cem^vt ^aa^^^^
price 13600; terms: apply owpar 401 wawegu

at •
:'

'
'

•'"
.

.

''...

at.. Jamea
house and lot

- 1.000. cash 81.600. „.,;.>-
months. Union Real Estat*

L70U. 575 Tiates.at .

\ r
'•^^"'^' "^ ";•w^rriJoTI-'har'gX^it

\

\^viw 6-room house on Frlnooast Ave., halt

^llA iTom new George J^^^°^
S5.000; $1,750 cash, balance a» rwiw

,

«•

Mahood. 1032 PrlncesK at.
:

, ,

TTaK Bay-Uesirable 10-roomcd «"«'="«

O with one acre of grounds »1^.00«.

overseas Investment Agency. -08 Peraoer

,

ton Ulock. . —
7\n- the sea—Beach Drive Oak Bay,

0^,ungfw-Rockhav.n;' a magnlflc^en^t

outlook close to golf
^»^'»^- des. cor. Ueach

terms ap.nly %_^r% *iv.T,ue, Oak "ay.
nrlvo and urcnura .rir

Phone X4 63. No agents. _ .

7xsrAR St.. G-roomcd house. iiU
J^"'^?/"y -vst All ",• _ Price $6,200. cash ».J,JOO,

lil. ^air r'M-cDonaTd,*Koom 14. Green

block, phone 15>>1-
:

,

—
^^-VRKHVLE—New S-roomod cottage, with

Pn-.ry and c.ose,.^verandah and^^^^^^^^^^^

shed, house PaP«".^;,o''.*'"lice $1200; $300

«: Hollan d, 73K Fort st.
.

—TTZ:^
I large house, wood fibre.

,^red bath, hot and sold, ma^n

location, for terms send stamp

B. MiJSgreave, i.,adysmitn.

Perry, proprlatora. P. O. Box 1U». Pbonea

113576 and M808.

LAKEVIBW Poultry Farm—Whti* l-8«'^

horns a great winter laying strain; egga

is n.r fio'- 810 per lOO; Pekln Ducks (Ran-

i5n?Sir^)*UrJ{6.,«erJ^ m^r^^^
writ* Ito L. fT MlU^.. Wa^holw* B. * ,«•

Railway. ' :.'•. v _ ' ;-'

ON aocotmt ol moving, our hatching aea-

son win be short All eggs lor hatcb.

tog from my prize pens w 11 J»o ;»»J+.^r
duced rate. White prplugtonfc

, »™'*r.

ILmT W. H. van A«aa. Rtohatond rd. sub.

"^
' : ' '

''-"••-

POMBRAt^IAN Pup (male) for sale. Box

841. Colonist : ;

RECORD laying White I^eshorns and It

1. Reds; eggs for hatching and day-old

chic Write to? booklet. Dougan'a Poul-

try Farm. Cobble Hill. B. C. _

OADDLE horse wanted for Saanlch munl-

h cipallty. must be 16 hands ""I m,t .'o"

than llBO lbs. OfteTB^receSve.l by the c.,.r.£

nt H-jyal Oak up to 16th April. 1912.

SINGLE comb Brown Leghorns and White

Plymouth Rock eggs $1.60 per setting;

$7 50 yer 100; Pekln Duck eggs. $1 for 11.

J. 1). West, Third at., oft Richmond.

TAYLER'S 'Eggsacf Incubators nod

brooders, on view at Farmers' Exchange

Ltd., 618 Johnson St. ,

lOMFORTABUB ftont room fUit

^ gentlemen: asflparata beds; Partial boar*

madam conveniences: 10 minutes from Poat

onfee : private family ; phone L 30 8.

TZ TROUBLE room to let, W»t»> *owd. three

» D mmulea from Cook and Pandora car
•a

II....

boidt ':
..

'•-'• •-'. •-

CSaBD potato*^ Sttttion'a »«"«?«*. <"*1^?i
S'^l^^wSTprlde of the North (lata),

i*k»^L M^ or 847.50 per ton. Orders

^^?^ Sf kinda ol eggs for aettlng.

jg^gff^Exchange Ltd.. 618 Johnson st

CSILviR Bprln* Bocjc Bear on draught to-

^ ^^- --^
'

" ' '
• '

"-
i5&4;?.««°"»A'^'""i.l'

P*u> Kdmond.

RENT a Remington Model 7 rhraei months

lor 86; Visible Model* $3 per i:.ciith;

telephone 8914; Remington Typewriter Crtu-

pxny, limited, ai« Pamberton bullltn* yic-

torla. B. C.

TEN loot eoda tountain In good *itd«r,

for Bale cheap; alto * 18ft abdw^ijaae.

Apply at the Bn»i*re8» Conta<sttob«Brjr, IM9
Government at

. BUHINBSS CUAKCXS:

WANTED—To leaae for twelva - montba

or longer an unlurnlshed bouse
^
or

bubg^W: »ood tenants; references supplied

moderate. 984 colonist.

rXTANTED, small house, «u™lshed. »16^to

VV »2B per month, in or near city, »ta»
roomi Addreaa H. T. Summers; care P. O.,

general Delivery.

WANTED—To rent: ten to sixteen room-

ed house close In, suitable for rooni-

ing house. Would buy lurnlture. Address P.

O. Box 843.

WANTEI>~T« rent i^f^^^-^^^ jjl"!
pay 8100 per month; apply E. A. Har-

rta * Co., !«» DOttglM^___;^^________

•KTWat tliiloft Bay—W» Aoraa. *U culUv-

JS ttod. . teoo per acre .

ISLANDS, near Sidney. *rto«l «MW» »1600

SHEEP farm, 1880 acres, with 1000 aheep.

on Island, $17 per acre. Including sheep.

miMBER lands,*- crown grant license, etc..

Jt over 4 billion feet.

PEACE River—100.000 Acres, the finest

area in this dlBtrict

mo owners of Port Hardy lots—If you

X wish to sell same send us price and

particulars. We have buyers and wo make

k specialty of Port Hardy lo ts and acreage.

ARMS—Wo have 100 farms on our ll»i.

F
TTARDY Bay Lots.

WANTED TO 3BOBBOW.

line. 1218 Rudlln at^

OUBLE or single rooma With board •"
Michigan./ .....-.

,

....

JLj country hpuae. Apply m- Maclagan.

Cowlchan station.•'-«———'
Mid b#«si|t Jl« P»a*«'»

A OOOi> «-roomed boarding house tor

iXrwtt; fine locality near car; full all .the

time; wltb sal* of new furniture. ?«•«««»"•

^1i«=;^P^i^^S,'^S ^ terny. A<>Ply a. r. Frampton. 72t Port

•fAtpaaklni :.»'• 180*.' ^ Pbppag K3**a. ana »; __^_ ; . .
i

'

'

,

iuS^ ;'v :': '
; :: • \ Q6ot> business chance, no cash ra-

"•' - ^^--^-.- ^ 'm A- quired. See Agnew at 1808 Douglaa.

IftaS'SZ. wanted—^We want loans rangingM ''

from $2600 to 810,000. on new houses,

nm mor?^ages: will pay 8 per^cent inter-

est Monk & Montelth, cpr, Oovernment

and Broughton. •

TXTANTED, for Client a loan ot betweenW 84000 a«d $4500 on an Inside, wml-
ttusiacss pro.perty. revenue producing, sag-

^haWe & Co.. '824-225 Femberton building.

WANTED. 8860 lor «0 diaya: B've "ote;

secured Address BOX 881. Colonist.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

TTARDY Bay Lots.

TTARDY Bay Lots.

5 ACRES fruit trees, etc.; good land, n^sT

Cedar Hill cross road $6000; one third

cash balance arrange.

ffSissS^^^FTL^rmA^xr^

;CB room
avenue.

"vMsblc' W' bM$r4 ''o' ''^*^'** f«mtle»en.

OoiTkndtepard at fM HHMlda. Pb«*a

]^ L-606.

T>OOM and board lor two ?»»»>«."""J^
Xlllsh cooking; 1421 Taunton st. 8prlB«

RidK"-
'' '

'

"•
'

i"'
"

'
'

'•':'•'.' "'

-o55ms a.d i^oard: b^utlfuilr -luaWU.
Ridge.

^lerate^ ^li'^r^^^^Cu^^^i^r^^XX near Gorge; close to._car_^«ne:__terms

!?!.°^f^^%^V.ya?;frower rd.: phone R-8126.

iSrmentors, a PMbM*WJ|^*WWW •
f' ^•

Bfawn. 1126 Quadra gtraat
,

!mro»DBR8 will b,. fecelvedt «,, to' AprilJit

TfOT the purcbaae'and w«oval ol .the

ftllpwlng hoJ«« (eacb, or am Wiown^
86«. 868 Mason^

^il- /"* tinder not neces-

«:^i,/Sc%eVrer ror*t«rn'^tS=%ar^ ..;

ply P.p. Box 884. -

mHB Klng-a ^J^f^l^L^ S'''^^^'\o°t

ADVERTISBB Would Invest tew htmdret
dollars with services in genuine con-

cern. Apply Box 756 Colonist. '

i

opened by Mr*. M. »•*«»«". _ ^ .

•few* ' «Li?»«'r„ *iS?^rt^lnment wWl

the
m
be

SSSSoSv«^ >^n entartalnment
»|i«*l»'^iLS!S,!n» at 8 p.m. _
TriHP Best 25c. Meal In the city. King

T Geofge Orin. on yaterj^J^tlKJi^^-i:

itish C0lumbircru..lng and Esll-

7>OOM and Board 901 Burdette ave.;, cor.

X\ Quadra st "
'

'

'

L-i .v.KONHURST—Large sunny rooms lirst

b' class board close to Parliament bulld-

Ingf, terms moderate; pbone .^»^.

mHE Ravenhurst—Good room and boaxd.

i 810 Courtney Bt. ^ ;.

5eorge

"mHE Br
^aung Cot^^P^^y. Albern;. B.a: furnish

any part of BritUh ColumbJa._

LOST AND ffOUND

Stallion, brokerpilOKOIIGHURED
1 drivo and ride, will sell or trade.

to

G.

X plas

load. best

lor ri-l'ly.

Moliood, 103'.; Princess Ave.. Victoria.

^iEVEN rS^;;irS'ne house on Hilda st on

S . tnt 60x120. Close to car. $6^. How-
>r) a '"' «"*"^' "

L,id.. 1219 Langley ata
,11. t'ayno &
rhono 1780

JT^TroOMED modern house, just off ^ar

S on lot 100x120, with line garden. Box

WTANTED—Hen canarj-s, deep clear yellow

Vv preferred, also a roller male, Bradley

Dyne, Duncan P. O. '

FOUND, a sterling silver watch. w>"> >";

It aU -E. R. M." Owner may hB.vs

same by proving property to Box 301. Colo-

nist
brown hand

0><T about throe weeks ago.
' '_......., ....r>inl..|lnir nap!

Is reward onL'^" ' ia"tchel' 'containing papers, memor

\T*ANTED, at once, hall a dozen broody

VV hens. Apply to Lleut-Col. Hy.iiJ

Caies. Cowlchan Bay. .
.

i4L'i t;ity.

,TX roomed house, rurnl.l.ed; $3500; terms

1020 ^r.^^^»^^near Vancouver.

.,v,.,VP—Residential
r.».-n..u.,.>.>.^. near

\

pelghborhqod
„ ,1 „rf nvi> 7-rocXti modern house.

WANTED, young chickens lor fattening.

Farmers' Exchange Ltd.. »18 Johnson

St. ':„__v^ .

MOTI
ton.

s1.NAP
Shakespearo and Pembroke st

oust:, al

c^sh ftiOO,

. ufiii«,. all modern conveniences;
'"""'"

"°1'!k- AIoo balance ... rent
prlrf jafiOO.

r, f mod houBu with open flrep

r;r w«rer. an m.odern:__p_rlce

In ihat localliy, *-

lace, hot and
iirioo; $«00

Have two houses torcnt

;rMcmnald''room" "14. 'Green BIk. Phono

1 '•i M

.

TX-'ANTBD—2 dOB, White Wyandottos. Ap-

V V ply Box 6, Beau.Tlo'XP. "

W~
ANTED—Cheap horse; weight 1400 lbs.

tor stump pulling; apply Box 08 Col-

onist. . _____
TTTHITE Wyandottos, winners ot second

VV pen, in utility class, B. C. show, V.in-

couver; all breeds competing; eggs

hatching andsptock for sale. Geo. D. Ad
P O. IlV>x 84 0, Victoria "

anda and postage stamps;

riiurning to Colonist _olllce.

LOST,
terrier.

,7r« Apply XYZ colonist. ^

.S G. Ffatherston. _

fh^-WHSi^ate agents-House 1127 Oscar

L st Is taken oft the market^

r7tesT''re."lde'kce 585 Michigan st; Phone

1935.

FOR itALE—^^Superior boarding house; w£4t'

furnished; James Bay district; always
lull; lavourable terms. Box 957 Colonist..

T7\OR Sale—Real Estate business In good
Jd running order; well furnished office:

apply 318 Sayward block.

GOOD general atoro business for aale, with

Ave room house, situated on Quadra
street; call for full particulars from Hodg-
.Bon &. Powell, 2 80 Pemberton. ._

OTBL wanted—Modierato sired licensed

country hotel; terma must be reason-

able. R. Scott clo Post Box 1820, North
Vancouver.

I
WANT to sell half Interest in establish-

ed real estate business. Apply 9 < 7.

Colonist.
'

.

FOR SALB or will exchange for property.

a 30-foot motor bo**-^"-**""
^Jt'n'Ji'rt'l^

boat two 7-foot yacht tenders. O. Maude.

Mayne Island. B> C.
,

. DEPPE, 600DE(SiC0.
t8l4 Government st. Phone me

N^

a week ago, large dark Airedale

^ v..rlcr. collar brass noils. Oak Uoy

tIi 1911. underneath end of strop owner s

name. U W. Toms. Oak Bay P.O. Reward

T OST a lady's gold watch and fob on

1j i'ort st or Yates St. Apply B. Kropp.

Nse Yates st
'

for

LOST cither on Beacon HHI car or be-
'

tween Empress hotel and Yates st., a

gold watch chain; reward. ,""">•,"" "'^'-'l'

Treasury offlo, Qovernment buUdliigs.

'l OST child's gold bracelet, name inside.

1j between Arena and Uowker Beach.

Finder kindly leave here and receive re-

ward. Box &16, Colonist

TMiY tho famous Silver Spring Bock.

T-tTANTED-AU progressive POOI^e to hear

\V riv Butler's lecture on The r<ew

Pslcho oarandWhat U TeacUc..'' at the
Psychology an
Empress Theatre
o'clock.

Sunday evening at ' 8

INDOW cleaning—If you want your

windows cleaned ring up the Islanrt

Window Cleaning Company, phone M3S-.

'INE roomed rooming house for rent to

party buying furniture; centrally locat-

ed; B ox 611 Colonist

i>ARTNER wanlro. splendid opportunity,

restaurant doing good business, small

ccpltal required, cook preferred. Apply 515

Johnson si.

ROOMING House Bargain—Furniture and
good vi-iU of lO-room rooming house on

Ulanchard si., furnished throughout, with

now gns stove In kitchen. Price for furnl-

lure and good will $1,000; rental $40 per

mont h. Eureka Real ty Co.. 852 Yates s£._

OOMING House to rent; furniture on
BBiiv terms: revenue $160 per month.

kambers Victoria Real Estate Exchanga

JAMES Bay. Niagara at. S-roomed house

. on 60 X 140 on carllno close " !>«"«

$4,200. $900 cash, balance easy. This is

the cheapest house we have in James Bay.

QCADRA St. corner of Green St. two lots,

revenue producing. $7,000, »« ,
«a»y

terms. This Is <ho best corner available on

Quadra st and the price is absurdly low.

T-ITORK Estate. near Hillside ave.. on

VV work St.. between Hillside and Kings

rd. 6-roomed house on 50 x 130 for $3,660.

$900 cash, balance arrange.

FAIRFIELD—Nice 5 -roomed house, on

00 X 120 on Adelaide rd. Stone's throw

from cook st car. $2,600. «vsh 600. balance

arrange. : Dirt cheap. ,.
,

CITY Store st—We have 30 ft. with a

depth of about 400 feet to the water-

front ti?at we can deliver for $31,000 on

good terms.

ROCK Bay factory site—Comer of David

and Bridge. $15,000. This unique trl-

anguW corner 1= exceptionRl.y cheap and

should be taken up.

IINDBN ave.—.Ab80.1utely tho cheapcBt

J lot on Ihe street 50 x 120 for $2,000.

We defy anyon e to produce one as cheap.

JAMES Bay—6-roomed houae on Coburg

street on 55 x 140 for $4,000. r,o«. lo

park, car and ,walcr. and a snai.
'

price. Good terms.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
riEALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. ilcOregor Block.

Cor. View and Brc.-xd, opposite D. Spencers.

House phone XX:i2a. Phone »-»•

Open Saturdays « to 10 p. m.

OOAFT. on V. & S. railway, nne trackage.

Zoyj near. Cloverdale. ave,. wllli two larKu

lots and now 6.room house, $6000; irackaa-j

Lnd one lot $25 00; third cash and easy lerms

LOTS
fll.i,-ri cash—Corner farkdale, 50x110;

^|^l0U only $550; close to Burnsido car-

line.
'

Sr--'
cash—Quarter acres. station »U

iil anrden city; $150 to $6bC; new,

Uurnsldc line runs through street.

as^-t fCifi—Corner Richmond ave. and Falr-

^XOUU field; lOoft. on avenue; splen-

did building lot; third cash.

<3<''^f\fi cosh. 2 "no lots ou Maple ave.. Just

t||)OUU ott Douglas St.; price $1600 each.

each,
ave.

:

two 40 ft. lols. Montrose

third cash, 8. 12 and 18

months. ^
d?OMr\ cash. Donald St.. just oft Burnsido

IfoUU rd.. 50 ft for $1000.

cash. Battletord ave.. Parkdale; 10

minutes from car; 50xll2rt. tui-

cnsh. Cadillac ave.. price $525;

o size as above: fine, high and

Apply 1604 Douglaa street.

wANTED—To rent licensed hotel; man
and wife to manage same; retorencos

It required; uddresa Box 502 Colonjst.

$150
$525.

$150 ':

dry.
•

HOUSE, 6 rooms, standing on 4 large lots.

corner oft Quadra l^''^<="«i?"' P""\°'*

with frull; lovely !">'"8 «>" selected site,

price $8500; third cush^

(about), high part of Quadra
Isome 8-

snd
ONE acre (about), mgn !•«•' < -' "•-

tju ot Cloverdale, with handsom

room modern house; city ivali^r; lawns
ro
trees JS500; third cash and terms.

TO tLEim

ams. B. C.

KITE Wyandotte eggs and stock. $1.50

U; $9 per 100; classy stock; Al\-yHITE

layers!""'Cam pbcirMalcolm. 1272 PemoroUe

if.oKIC—New bungalow on So-.ke River, E

S^ro'^n^ l\ acre, ^tabling, cow J,o_u_se,.

12000. Apply S. i.
rooms

I.on I.

Sooke

Marglsop.

B. C,

r^iiT^rrTKt VTE St., InsUle mile circle, near

S rar line and Park. Fully niodern 5

^w,med bungalow, -..anelled walls and beam-

., ceilings, Jul,
bss^meuK gas and^ o-^-;;;

light, good gaiden. *''
' „ Harman

balance a-rang-,^,/.,^H.^ Harman.

1T7HITE Wyandottes. $2 pur 15; $»!>'"'W 100 anA $4 per 16, $^0 per 100. When
buying from me, you are geulng the high-

est quality «V the lowest price VV. 11. Lat-

lerall, Cordova bay, Ma.v»yood. B. C.

l/'Wl eggs Essex model incubators, $40

-iXn) each; reason for sale, overstocked.

O. V. Bovine, Royal Oak P. O.

X OST on Saturday night, pooketbook. with

Ju irloney. on Yates st, between Govern-

ment and Douglas sis. $10 reward If re-

rirncd to me. A. T. Anderson. 610 lates

St.. city.

rived
pondeace w
social standing.

1207

S close t. car line, fully modern fi-room

2ng;;ru^^y.-aa.e|., every respi^..^.-^-

ineni, etc.,
»^-'"'f-

.,'"'',
A H. Hr.r:..an,

v'/homeice'.cers—Bulld.-r having n small

T"hr.e."''tor"d-lM.osBl wonl.l be glad ...i hou.-es for
;"|/^^,,,„„„g ^urch.i-«ri,. No

lu-nr direct from
„g...nts. r. O. BOX 136..

HOUBKB FOR BJENt

\ NICE comfortable new 4 roomed bun-

.rt galow. $20 per month; ^""'^'
„f^7^''"*

a vc. and R^"£^t_ Rondj_Uorge View park.

new four mom flat, turnaco

-p out' or stolen. Pomeranian Spitz bitch;

Jj "anyone harboring snmo after this no-

llce will be prosecuted. Reward. ! red

Hhcppard. 603 Toronio st

OST—On Bunday, March aist between

Qu^en and Rud'.ln Ave.. gold brnorh

rcpresenling gold pnn and pick and shovel;

good ..-ward If returned to SIO Queens ave..

or phone RH 76.

T OST on Friday, a round gold brooch,

Jj with pearls. Reward, 1306 Yates St.

Phono 33.

WIndo
731 Princess ave.

^roiTNO English lady, nearly 29. well edu-

X cated and ot good family, recently ar-

a stranger In Victoria, seeks corros-

Ith friendly people of her own
Box 912, Colonist.

V^'ANTF.I>—KOOJl A2T1/ »"A?^g___
7Tks-tLK.MAN would like furnished room

O and board In prlvato family; state

rateswhen an8wering._Jilo^xJ;S2_Colonlst_

T TITANTED by gentleman, unfurnished

VV room' with evening dinner, or wcuild

lake board and room; state terms to Box

SS2. (^olonlst^

XrOUN'O married couple want board and

X room in private home. Near wild- In

oak. Shoal, or Foul Bay preferred. Box

!i«7 Colonist.
'

17MNBLY fitted store In Victoria West for

- cost of fitting; low rent; splendid open-

ing for baker, candy and fruit. Box 889.

Colonist.^

OR Rent—James Bay stables, corner Ni-

agara and South Turner; suitable for

storage or garage. Apply R. M. Byrne.
Colonist. .

TF vou have any Vancouver proprrt.v for

i ;.ale sec us. Our Vancouver of/'"^" "'»"

„B,„llP to advantage. Wc have at the offlc-

"re all maps and will ''K' ->'">";' 1^'^*'*"

Inform-atlon In our power regsrdhiK Van-

couver prniiertles.

OVER quarl-v acre In Dupplln "t. foj

louo*. snap for a- worker; only $800

cash and easy terms.

CLX)VERHIL.t~fiome finest lots In this

favorite subdivision; $000 vo $»«5;

GULLIN & YORK
Members Real Enutc

McCallum Building
ExchariRc

Phone 2s:;ii

1223 Uour'as Street

I7\On rent. 'two stores and dwellings; one

. flrst-clasB butcher's stand. Apply 1763

Fort St.

1]^OR rent, now store. No. 707 Pandora,
; 60rt. trom Dougfas st. Apply VV. H.

Dougan, R28T2. '

BT'RNSIDE rd.. -- . ,„ ,,

2ai r«et deep to Sumas »t-j _wlU rtl

120 ft. on Rurnsldo by

., ,,, ,..., ....,) to Sumas St.; will di-

vide Into 4 lots, onch 60x115; price for a

]l.y days, $4500: one third casn, 6. 12 and

18 monfhs.

small cash payments.

cash Worker's home, ten minutes

m car and about; five minutes$300 To... ,

;;rryr^rer=hl^^arSc^;*on?y71^S;
$20 a month.

room house.

iroi!NG gentleman desires

board with private family.

10 26.

-T^-^OR rent

"Tor .are'!''oniy'used four months; best loca-

t?on in city. Box 912, Colonist.

heat, private bmh, close In. furniture

OST, from
i Bay mare

R. Bray's ranch,
4 v«ars old.

Colwood. 1

X OST, p?Hr! »"'d: return to Colonist and

XJ receive reward. Box 382.
^

Y
10 2'

Y

room and
1". u. Box

OST

—

Oieen parrot

J .-VPI.! '

1"<0 let,

$S(i.

;- roomed house,

750 Market st
Victoria West;

rr- ...^..wAN'S opportunity—4-roomed

7"?."A'l,',l^'^ bath and pantry: good

will be com|.lel.-d on .
or about

ering
hnr''l''iT

rTH) rent. Fern st, corner Pandora st^ 8-

T^ roumed house. Particulars 736 Pan-

rtora 8l

ri-io l,ET—For the summer months, a 7-

1 roomed t.ungnlow In Ih^ best r.sld»nflal

f IhP 'Itv; Immediate possession.

I
QUimmU.

Suitable reward.

Day. Devon i.'ottage. t-»-

MONBY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan at current rales; Rsk

'about our combination loan that can

be repaid at any tlm

bonus,

wltliout notice or

it24 Pemberton building^

section ,
, ,

(.-,,1 Icn.s apply I'lionr I-S3

I a
^0 Rent—Modern bungalow,

npply 91* mi'lnKon,
eight rooms;

ill oNEy' loaned on Mnrlg«ge«, lands and

IM agreements "f »«1- purchased. R.

Mackenxle. 223a Pemberton Block.

»T'F havo money to loan on Unproved

>\ pro-,.,rlles. I">lndlay. Durham and
' BroOle, iJO* Whnrf sr.

roUNO gentleman wants oomfortahle

room with private family, near city.

witli brenkfasl preferred; moderate terms,

permane n
i^

823 Colonist.

"VroUNcT man wants room and board In

X quiet part of city, and use of plano-

f.^rte. Box n2 S, Colonist.

"K'TOJ^'SU man wants room fttid m".;ii"M '^•'—
X Ensll-^h family; no "tl'''" ,»"•)«• '*?":

Hillside ave. or close around. Box 832 (
oi

on 1st. _.^ It

\-^TNf} gentleman requires comfo/tabio

X room and full hoard In private fnm-

Fnlrfleld district preferred. Box «(>»,

H1LI...''IDE ave., close to Government St.,

a storo and two living rooms; |35 per

month; one year lease If desired. Apply
Qiiren City Reall y, 1413 Douglas st.

rptJ Kent—Improved 6 acre farm close In;

JL b'ome stable and orchard; apply R. W.
• Maclntyie, Box 12»0; phon- R1603.

-26 acre farm

••Rice,

rpo Rent-
X storked; 30 acres under cultivation;

rental; a;ipiy owner

VV

furnished
er cultlv
Royal Oak

and

TANTED, a young Englishman to share
'

In a shack. Apply Box 970 Colonist..

WANTKD TO KENT

iiy:
Colonist

YOUNG woman of refinement desires

room and board In nice locality. P.

O. Box et
^^

•

,

AGRKK.MKNT OF 8.*LB.

\llTANTto s'hi. Bgrer.m«nt for sale; good

M ...ruvltv; will pay 16 f^''_'7.' J„"!
quick sale. Apply at once to P. ,0. Box

27 3.

BSTLBMA.V would be pleased to hear
" from a private family who have a fur-

. . J .^-,^ ,<s !«.» with nhone and all mod-

ern" con'venTffhJeiirmoderile terms; Box 601

Colonist^ —
ANTED,
small cottage

city.

OCK Bay ave.. b
., . , ..,ou

nnv St.. and hnlf mile circle; ^$>R«

revenue per annum :lhl. Is a -"ai' at third

cash, balance 1 and 2 years ;
$4500.

/-^UAIGMILLER Highlonds subdivision:

\J lust off Quadra St.; a large lot In trull

trees, 62x198; $200 cash, balance over 2H
years; $500. ____
SMVTllB St., Onk Bay ;nlce .level lot, 60x

130; third canh. 0. 12 and 18 months;

jsr.o.
.

PPIPF;*!- and Hampton rd.. .lust off

Burnslde: a good double corner. !I5X

ISO- will divide Into three good sized lots;

third cash; «. 12 and 18: on hloc, $1850.

DAVIES &. SHAW
Real Estate Agents

Colwood Htatlnn, E. & N. Railway
Uotters Langtord Ktation P. O.

H. BOOTH
Kenl Estate nnd InsuriMic*.

Koom 7.. iwn <J<>vt. St. Phone 147»

.Member K«-»l ^estat e Kxchange.

rxORNKR of Quodra nnd Cook 8ts.. good

Vj r. roomed house, with nearly an acre of

nrottv ground. Hlnblc fowl hou.e, tennis

{«Vn. old oaks, all kinds of fruit ten min-

utes from car, $8,") 00.

HARRIETT road, near Gorge ''Ca'l' /""'^

lots at $1000. Two fine high lots 10x180

each, $1500 each.

x-'-ORTH .^nanleh—111 acres along electrlo

JN car route, nil cleared and under culth'a-

tlon house, buildings, living spring, well

adapted for su bdivision. »«»0 per aer*.

CiAANKm road—•Vi miles Victoria, nesr

fe electric car route and V. * L-fctm—'v'
2 -a re blocks, good iMUI, tlM alta ter hamea^

^.^.^

$1200, easy termg.
>.&«'!&«

to rent, camping .ground, or

on sea front. 13oX i>2".

OTNG gentleman wants room, with gas

connections for cooking; must be cheap

and near car line. R. W. Kadle. General

I'ostofflce.

f uvtt-^

»500 per acre, mainACREVS. Improved,
road; half cash, balance easy.

Delivery.

AGKNT* WAinWO

ONB Reliable Man In every town to take

ordars for best custom-mads elothea In

CsaadrHlghest commission. Ra» Tailoring

Co.; Limited. Toronto. Ont

10
-I7»0R one week only— 10 acres, main road,

Jj lmprove<l. 6 minutes station. H»0 par

acre; $1000 cash, balsoct esay.

KBW 6-roomed hOttM, full bunHlianti

dairy, stable, etc.. •»^,iJ**!fi,lf'^
land, one minule station ;f»wt; aiaaw •*•,
balar.ce 1 and 2 >»***'

,, ^^ *»*",

THe Baqulmalt W«Uir C».'» *«>«*

the above iMrotMirltM.

R. 6.

returnta* tJn-;

BVB « IW huSSSeA
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GISBERT N. WITT
Member Hoal lintale Kvch«nB<--.

Kuom 2, McCallum UUxk. l:;:'6 Uuuglus Si.

I'. O. Hox 1^33.

^HAWNIGAN I^ake— Block of 11 '^ acreii.
lO went urm or lake, tfood walerfroiil, all

ritiiftd. C. N U. |ms«xs wiililn half mile;
iirlco very reasonablv.

•>Vk acru bioctca, near itie laku. oppoiite
-^ Koenlg», 55"" a piece, on toim».

MO •A^'^*^'*^' wlthl" 15 mlnute«" walk from

$75 per acre, very niuy ternuB.

.> WATEHFRONT lots. y.eal oiUi-, iieui-

•^ Hlrathcuna hotel. Ijook \i» up fop prloen
on these.

J. HALLEWELL &. CO.
Real Katata,

Iniurance. Timber and Mines.

1303 Broad, coroer Yaiea. Plione Zlil

r month for u
age Ileal' tlH*

4V4 acres, near So-inlle po8i, Kood wntei-
fronl, and one of ili* preltlent points

on the lakv, choBeh k^y owner 7 years ago.

MONTlSRBy ave.
fruit tioea.

ilOdC. good lot v.-ItU

BEKOlIWtjou a.e.. niw 6-roomed house,
iUUOO. CIea4y leiaiUL-.

,

1.,10UL. Bay—Listings of lota
mediately; buyeis wnltlng,

wanted Ini-

V-L*-*" nice 3-room cotl
Aitiia. I'rlcc J1.680.

*ft*'<M4 CASH and »15 per month tor a
qp»-)\JU ii-room sliOick on a lou on Tolnile

Estate; lets fenced and under garden; price

»1060.

jr^gHiow In Hfechwond
. , . .lyl" llay, wltli till mod-

ern- roiivcnlirnces; large paiieleil sitting hull,

on two lots 100x110. f'rKe JT.OOO; half

cash and »10 per month.

BU8INKHS property snap. View street, be-

Iwoen Quadra and ^Vancouver,
for ?«,&00; third tush.

.i*-.Avenue, near l"ot.

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Members of (lie Keal Kstute KxeUaugo

Iluyurs Uulldlns. I'urt tit.

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Heal Estate and Insurance

tii I'att'S tilruet

r^OV.'l'JHAN Itivor-
\J river frontage;

30x120

COOK ST., hi-lween North Park si. and
FIsguard. 28^x126, with 6-room house.

$8,400.; ca»h $2,000.

Lots at all prlcea In all parts of the city

with cash payments ot $60 and up.

SEVERAL, fine pieces ot crown grant tim-

ber lands. $J3 per acre up.

Tj^ARMS and farm lands at lowest iiili>«.

M-T" '
'' !'^

i iu i

|
i»iiift)i)i»iii«i»iiiii'rii, i

i
,

ii r.i, .y»«.

WM. DUNFun^j^s^,,^^. ,

,

rhMft «St6. 231-2-St #iqt1Mrioa Side-

Investment Si>6<itallaU

I, T OOK at thli, two block* from Hillside
JLi car line and inside city limits. « new
4-roomed bungalow ' with batbroom and OA
larse tot; only mOO, terms ISOfr oMli, bkl.

iSi per mdnthi ^, .l^:
:

-i
'

-DICRMONO Park. Wtlmer St., nice lot

JM*'f*oins two streets,. BMISO; pMoe' only
ll^BO; third cash, bal. «. It, 1».

TTfOLLTWOOO Park—Cor. 8t Charles and
SjL,MoXly*ooA,1^^49*,'i*it}ZO: price «»00:
terms tfaicd wtih, l»t. •. .49. 18. This lot

has a beautitui vwwofaM, •n4 mountftlns.

BBLMONT. Avf., tW)B, Shvt Mpcka from
Fort, nice double comer. 113x109; price

IMOO; third cash, bal. 6.' 18 . 18.

Tl'tCSatOinti •rark. Metobqaln st.. fine

Mt stunr-lett^MacUB; price $1850: third

vmCJbS^'.

'

iti'-m- f
-——^ -—,--

BOTMJBIDB, lust nbr'oi Ot Itwtchester rd..

tliro. nti« lots: liBOO Iw the two: terms
third cash, bal. 6. 1|>,»|. ,

.

lURNSIDE—David it„ twtt Vk* lots, fftx
' 120; pWco $9500 the two;. tliIrA cMb.
[anca arranged.- y

" ^"' "~

;

fOHN St.—House, 7 rooms, on gbofl lot;

price »7000 ; bal. third—6, 18. 18.

JOHN at—8 rooms and stable, let (or ISS
per month; line business property;

(9000; third CMMk lt«k ftfrangeia.

- JOHN GRi€NWOOO
<ll Sayward Bulldlns. . SeleitbOna 1411

tYanobOMB new oottage. situate on Bay
JU. street, close to Femwood Boad, oontain-

lag 6 room*, with full -baaament. cement
Jioor, and furnace. Price M.9<»0j terms »1,»00

cash, balance can bo arransed to suit.
II r

INJ3IDB the half-mile circle, a modern
«-room cottage for li.SOO; terms tLOOO

cash, balance »8B0 every eix mofttha.

-20 acres, Willi noon.

,.... ..w.itage; splendid hshlng; 1 Mi

inlles from lake; road and railroad fniiii-

uge; good syilng; $200 per acre.

/ MJHni.K mil—6 acres, ftU clearofl; 12,00u

V^ »i.H»b.-ny plants; lOU appU's. »!"all

house, $1500; half oash.

GORDO.S Mead—^N'aterfronl, $20u0 per

aere-

HOU.VUV islaod—Walfitront, 74 »""•;

house, imrn, 40. acre, cultivated, all

tuinilure. tools, stock, etc.; cheap at $1-.B00

tiH.\WNIGAX— 3;i acres, splendid situation

fa on good road, good house, barn, etc.,

t acres cultivated; $10.0oO.

I.SKI..EAd ave

good ii>rms.

1I.SKI..EAS ave., 3 splendid U'lM. near Mc-
J Nell ave., for only $1150 each, on very

south of .Saratoga ave..

lot. 60x11.0 feel, price
usual terms; thla Is a bar-

HA.MPHHIRE Id.,

good building
$1050. on ttn'

gain.

SEMl-Blril-NlCSS special—Lot nOxl20ft..

on UurnslUe rd.. Just off Douglaa si.;

this Is a sure moneymaker for (someone;
price lur a few days, $87i0, on good terms.

SBVEII.VL splindld iota on Flffh ave., dry-
and gifi-sy; can be bought on small

NOTICE

cash paymuiui:, and the balan.
price $B00 each.

lasy

;

MORRIS & EDWARDS
IMione 8071.

Builders and Contractors.

J», O. Bo* 417. • 8-'l Sayward nuildl

jBsttM Su)tt oa the In5tatim«nt.¥*l«a or iHf

TBiUAM M.; comer. BOxlOBj BtBOOi one

JLiil Quarter cash. .<. 1>. 18.

BteBCHWOOD ave.. ' BOxlOS; 1850; one

Quarter caah, 6;.18. 18. .

HOIATWOOD Crescent, 65.8x111; »1B00',

third cash^

RICHMOND ave., 90x72, with B-roomed

bungalow, $4000; $1400 caah, balance

to arrange.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent. 108x167 (backing

onto the beach): $B250: »l»86 cash,

balance t<o arrange.

ACTON St., overlooking the rii.v,

341ft., with nice southern sJot

. 4 3x
pe; price

only $1050, on the usual terms; or will sell

half.

Sooke and

J. Y. MARGISON
Estate Officeotter Point Real

Sooke, B.C.

SOOKB
^A ACRES lea front. $126 per acre; would
iVdlvlde. • :^^^
IXJNGALOW- 5 rooms, 2 acres Ot"HHW
fine views. Bj>,WW» . . . -;- -.,-.'

"arATXO&BX>E WATSSS FBOTBCTXOX
ACT."

Notice Is licreby given llmt Charles I.

Clegg. Henry Puxton and Kdwarff Knscl

arc ap;)lylng to His K.xcellency the Oov-
ernor-Cieneral of Canada In Council for

approval of the urea iilaji-f, site and
liebcriptHon of works proposed to be con-

slructfil in \\'e,>Jt Hay. Victoria llaiboi.

Vielorla, BriliBii Coluiiiljla, being Ibo

lands Bltuete, lying and beinu and known
!is ijOt 2S liiock 1. f^ub>ilvl>*i<'n of

Blocks 6 'and 8, Vie'wfield. Ksgulinalt

District. (Keg. plan No. 292) and has

deposited the area and site plana of

the proposed works and a description

thereof with the MlnLsler of I'ubllc

Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with the Hesf'i'trnr-tlHneral of Titles

in the L*ind Registry Office In the CUy
of Victoria, British Coluinbia, and tliat

the matter of the said ai>pllcallon will

be proceeded with at the expli-allon of

one month from th« lime of the first

publication of this notice In .the "'Ganada

Gazette."
Dat«d this 36th day of March, A.I>.,

1912.
cha8. i. clegg,

paxton;

WW^WWmWm^^m Petltlonere.

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

run >AV10AUi.K WATKK8 PKOTKCTION
ACT.

NOTli^'B Is hereby giv.nj that the Cor-

poration of th- <"lty of Victoria. In ihe

I'rovluCB of ilrltlsh Columbia, la upplylng

to His JSxiellcMcy the Uovernor General of

Canada in Council for approval of the aiea
pi^.,- .<i^ pinH d«»iTl:itlon of the work

proposed to be constructed In Victoria har-

bor In the city of Victoria. In the ITovlnce

ol IJrllUli (.'olumlila, upon t)ie lands situ-

ate lying and belnic In the said City of

Victoria at the westerly extremity of Tele-

gruph street, and ui. d.'i>osll.'d the urea and

site plans and p, sped rical Ion «^f 'h« P';°-

posed work will, the Mlnlsteif of Public

Works ut Ottawa and a duplicate llieieJT

with the Registrar Ceneral of T''/f»
"

the Land llegistry Ufflce in the "*'<-'>'

of Victoria, and the matter o ll'^ »f'<l
a^"

i-Ucatlou will be iiroccea'-'l with at the ex-

plralU.n ot one month from the time of

the flrsi publication of this notice in tile

"Canada Gaxetle."

Dated this 30th day of March, litl-'.

J. Y. COPEMAN,

Assistant City Solicitor. Victoria, B. C.

CRBSOBNT rd.„over 84x285, backing onto

tbe beach; »5000; third cash, 6, 12. i»

TMACH rd.. 6»ft. frontage "*
.J*"'''"*O^ onto the beach: 15880: lUSO cash,

tialance to arrange.

if
- jfe^-^

W^

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St.. corner Vlaw»

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors ani^ Real Bstate

»V Owan Block. Braad it. Phona Mft.

5JBOOMS, rao««ni, VmmtkP, •t.p • amp
)32S0.

'

T
iiiii iiii n .il I .p

£» BOOMS. Bank at.< *t«am haater, |«»0«.

O ltOOM9, Grahama at., lovaly koika. |M#0.

8 ROOMS, tbodara. . OafArid 'gfc, ,«himp,

8 BOOMS, Cormorant at, olota otty MIU
19000.

""

rr BOOM, new, Queeus ave., $6620. •
.

VANCOUVER ISLAND INSUR-

ANCE- AGENCY
820 Fort Straa^

CA8H>~Large lot. eAQ» tanaC

'JAA __ACHai-.ta«i»..

.'Tftii Acaa
'

'

'

uS^i^-'^uoM. -at*; »»'

XIIU co«A atct » kifiia, at* Prtea
i»,ooo. '

•' '
;''

•'

,;..
.....;•.

Farms. Farming Landa. Chicken Banchas.
Beaidential Bltaa. Bwatneaa "}nvaatme<|tg

gsais-iiiw II n il —wi—a<a—wisWaw^w*Maaiiw—*IW^i—^^^W

CHAS, R. SERJEANTSON
• «n Bayward balldlng^ _^ ^l...

Office phone 2970. Basl«eaea VtuKHi nS«H
Member Real Satat* SKen»iip|^ ;

HOWS Ave.-.-One of the best lots itn the

high ground near tiha aea, for $2000;

quarter cash. ^^
OSS St.—Two lots, full Blsa, near the

sea. at B1900; quarter cash.

, Patrick. Oak Bay—» aplendld lots:

a snap at tlOOO eaotf: quarter cash.

KOTICE W
L«< .T'

M

D. Mcintosh
Rsat Batata and naaaalal A«t«u

OT eciOxIio on'i^mma'ii^ i3Me~lo~Bttra<
I aide road, tl3S6.

CAS»--«ktli Str^t,

S200
db.>/-vi\ CASH—A snap at tl.SI^ Bi^*»i)-

JlPOUU 8hir«f road,

i»QnA CASH—Just the honao toe a bonia

^POUU between Oopge and Burnslda rd.

SIDN'BT—^We can sell a ten-acre block

of flne grassy land on the Schoolhouse
Cross rd„ between the Kast and Central

Saanich road; this property ha« already

been subdivided and staked Imo halt-acre

blocks with a 6Gft. load sanded and trav-

elled runins; down one side of It and .»

therefore all ready for reselling. Ae it is with-

in a few hundred yards of the B.C. Electric

railway and in close proxlm'lty to the

Meadlands and Union Bay it should sell

very readily at a good profit. The price

for a quick sale to $9860; the terms^are
one ihlrd cash and balance Ifl 6, tZ and IS

months.

-pDVefNTON r«.. 60XK0, a bargain,^ }900,

pA,saa>Ax.ib iiood lots, 'HM^miM
T\BAfc»-mv«.-,- 80x150. a real gaapi. f«SO.

Q1HAKBSPBABB St, 60x120. good, |8S0.

Tl/IOSS St., a dandy buy, M%XW, ll^SO.

TVKAN Heights. 60X1SS. «(6», QtUOiC t«ll^

/-\L1VER St., 50x110, near sea, »11«0.

Tl/flLTON St., Foul Bay rdr. (OxltO. »1I»0.

ei<ht*room

UW, BUTLER & BAYLY

1009 Govejnment at.. Victoria, » &

I • or T-roomed house that

teka a lot on Blackwood st.

jtor M «*tt paymetttT Then

LOT on Paaa ifeiflAta, Slitt. .pn BtebmonA
road..:i|^6. i'-_ .,

0OO1> lot OA ViBasrt.; close to «(llA OttaslM

NOTICB Ig barKbr cty«n ^^»-^ Maria C.

RttOkla. ot Uwa Cltje 0« yietorla, British Col-

tunbta. ha* applied to Bis Bxceilency, the

Qovaraor-Oaaeral of Canada In CounoU for

approval ot the area, plans, site and do-

orlptton ot Urorka proposed to be oonstnict-

ed 19 West Bay. ViotoHa Harbour. Victoria.

British Colnmbia, balng oponj^J»2J.««r
«»t»^. !y»B« •»4beii» to vtgwagMrMia..

SS5^3*^aed% is^Jl?'^
SU <«) Block One CD. ot'^diaiSu Big (•>,

and Bight (8). aocordtog to. map or plati

tiled in the L*nd Registry Office at the

City of Victoria aforesaid, and there num-
bered 293. and has deposited the area and
site plans of the proposed worka. and a da-

scHpttbn thereof vith the Minister ot Pttb-

llo Wtfrk* at Ottawa, and a duplicate tbera-

Corporation of the District ^i

Oak Bay

TENDERS FOR BUILDINGS

sealed Tenders endorsed "Municipal

BuUdlnss." will be received by the ur-

dui signed, up to 12 o'clock noon on 'fuea-

of a frame buUdlng, to contain Ottlces,

Council Chaintaer, Police Station, etc.

Plans, speclficationH, etc. may be obtain-

ed at 1007 aovernnicnl .Street.

The Council do not bind lliemsclveB

to accept till' lowest or any other lenU-

JAMES & JAMES,
Arclillpcts.

NOTICE

NOTICE

'NAVIOABI.E WATERS PBOTECTIOM
ACT."

jKiven. that tioim

cStakti tor ippWIfWi «t «•
itDd dMCfiptlQO

ot With the Beglstrar General of TitJlM in

ikiTsai^sgistnr rWIra at tha Cit)r B< Yl8-
torla. British Colnmbia, abd that the mAt-
tor ot tba aalA appUaafloa will ha.peooaaijd
witb at the axpiraUon of One (1) month
from the tlma ot the tirst publication of

this NoUoa la «ba 'WfaadA Oaaatta."
Satednha tiw«h»«rt|«*h» day at Mareb

-ju&ri '

"——^-——

—

—

Srtiii..itt^«Ue GUy o£ Victoria aforeaald.

t^TknoWO. numoerod «ad described «a

pirt ot Block VIJI, or part ot lot num-

bar avi. aectlott XI.. Vlewfleld i^arni.

Vancouver lalaad. Brltlah Columbia, and

bag depoHted the area and site pUng

S tba propoaed works and a d^sfcriptton

Uereof with tha Minister ot PuWo
Workfl at Ottawa and a duplicate thart-

ot with th* ReglBtraa-General ot ^'"^

"Navigable Wutem Protection Act."

NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN tliat Jamci
wmiain Troup, of the oily of Victoria. Urll-

IsU Columbia, 1» applying to His Excellency

the Governor General ot Canada In Council

for approval ot the area plans, site and de-

Bcriptlon of workB proposed to bo con-

Btrucicd In Went liuy, Victoria lUrbur. Vic-

toria, a, C, being tiio iauds Biluate iyiiiii

and being m tno' cuy oi Victoria aiureaaiu.

and known, numbered and described as part

Of .lOt».-#p?&,,,|l»*J^aiid thirteen oC section

thlrty-ti*,rl(!i|i*IW: Fa^n. Vancouver Isl-

and, BHttia OmtnSWa, ana has deposited the

area and site plans of the proposed works

and a doscrlption thereof with tho Minister

at Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

th'ereof with the Beglstrar-General of Titles

in the lAB* Registry Office i^ mmx^^
Victoria. JBrittah Columbia, and Mij,;^
mattar ot the said application win l»'(#to-

oMd^ With at tha axpteatlon of one month
trom tl)« time of tfca drai publisation of

this notice In the *'C*n«j(»» Oawtti." ^^
Sated this Iflth' day « «^g(>!H^^'^*^

nni.
aCARIA C. BUCKtiB

Petitioner.

B Bay, Transit rd., 60x180, to a lOtt.

laaa; last year's price, |1Z00.

XriCTOR St., BOxlSO. flTC k all«».

rnHRBS 00x120 lots with _

X houses, Michigan St.. |17,8S0.

pBUli at., house 6 rooms. M«o*;
terms.

AMPrfHlHE rd., 6uxi80: »1470,

Tjnj^VtfT at. -tiJAtii tM(h: fi#» ba>«w

value.

nrciiA St., »Mor

st—

-

OAKCEI-I.ATIOW or KESEBVB
. Notice is hereby given that the -re-

serve established by notice published

}n tlie British Co5«mbla Gazette of the

'14th August, 1-884, and dated the ISth

August, 1884. Is cancelled In so far as

the same relates to fractional Sections
'8 and U, Township 12 and that portion

of aaetton SC, Town^lp 10. Kootenay
IMaitHct, lying north of the C.P.K.

right of way and west of the B. & N.
Railway right of way. In order that a
'sale of the said lands may be made t^

.Haary I* SJmons.
ROBT. A. RENWICK..

; Deputy Minister of Xia»da
liands Department, Victoria B. C.

January Bth, 1912.

In Britain. Canton Scene ot Outbreak.

Kotlce la hereby given that trticy M. Klric^

: ^pf victoria, British Columbia, is applying

t i 'jttt His Excellency the Governor-tJeneral ot

t \ 'l&knAa. In Council lor approval of the area

Wans. site and description ot works
proposed to be constructed in West Bay.

Victoria harbor, Victoria, B, C, being tno

lan-ls situate lying and being m the City

of Vl''">r"», K, C, aforesaid, and known,
numbered and desorlbeti as part ot Subdivi-

sion seven (7> of Election Thirty-two tauj

Map Btxty-four (64).' Ksqulmalt district,

tnow cltyj, VlewJleld farm, • Vancouver is-

land Victoria City, Britisii Columbia, and
haa deposited tho area and site plana ot the

proposed worlts and the description thereof

with tho Minister ot Marino and Fisheries at

Ottawa and » Uuplicsite thereof

with the llcglBtrar-General ot titles in

the Land Kcglstry ofttco in tho City ot

Victoria British Columbia, and that the

matter of the said application will bo

iirficatflSfl'tr"*' at the expiration of publl-

catiwW IWa notice in the "Canada Ga-
tZM '' \<^. .: :,•'•, „',,,

felU . U M. KIIIK
Dated, this l!il, '^f-'flP-^ March, A. O.,

1*12.

of VMtOTSr Btltigh ColumMa. ana that

the matter of the «ald application will

be proceeded with at the expiration of

one month from the time of the first

publication of thU ilntioa Jn._tU« Can-

ada Qazette.»* - -, ^ -_ i
Dated this aand day 9t «*#braaxr. A.

Di, 1»1».

JOHN SAMUBl. HEMET MAUSQN,^

NOTICE

setter*

THE LOCATOHS^
I "^

MMnVb

P. E. NYLAND
Tal. 2217. P. O. Box 2*6.

McGregor Bloek,' GS4 View Street.

LIPSCbMBE (S^ TAYLOR- w
an Suyvvard UulUUng.

Oak' Bay—Chaucer st., one minute from
ear, B rooms, $1000 cash, bal. monthly.

OAK Bay—St. Patrick bc, hew houSe, 7

rooms, JC300; terms

HAItSlNGEK—Modern. 7 rooms, furnace;

»C300; terma
TrsAlTHFUL,—Six rooms; |5500; terms.

(SARATOGA Ave.—3 lots, one a comer;
v5 {3200; line builder's proposition.

I.-WDUI.. Bay Road—Large lot, high and dry;

: $050.

ONTERBY Ave.—Beautiful corner, one
block from car; $1760 ; another $1200.

MONTKREY Ave.—Double corner on Mc-
Neil; $2500^

rrAVCOCViER—Near KlnKS rd., two tlno

HARRIET Road, two frontages, oSotft to

Burnslde. (oxlSO, s snao t^W .
aasy

term*. fl060. ^&&"'^''

THIRD St., close to Richmond ave., 5Ik

140, oa exceptionally easy terms; a
snap, $1060. -

. .-
:

Ir^ A N. TRACKAGE, half acre Inslffe

-/. city limits, frontage on two streets,

$3600 qash, balance i years, $8,600.

TOWN (Si COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONKERS

878 Tales St. Phone L21J3

FURNISHED 8-room house, near park;
$8500.

'

BUSINESS property, DJscovery St., near
Douglas St.; $11.000.

fi_OR(iVS rd., elegant house, $0,250.

acres. good

..._ .
Xnautabca.

Con Wliuiasoil Koad and ChandWt *<*
CQKiults P. O. _^

Victoria. Am-
t-;;t< '!>^,,JiXCWJSrVB-XJSTINOS.
STRAWBERRY VAUB—Holland ave., »

acres, only 8H miles from Victoria

and 6 minutes from new carllne station

site; 7 -room house, about 260 fruit trees,

outbuilding^, chicken runs, -ttpIoaUld i'jU end
water; good snap prico With easy terms.

First-class subdivision, property.

CAREY rd., corner lot, 2-toom cabin, busi-

ness Bite, near city; price $1,000; cash

»3i)0. eaxy balance; good buy.

ORDINARY lilSTINGS.

GAREY rd.. Garden City Uelgh.ts, three

lots (one on corner) for $1600; cash

required $iiU'.'.' balanca arrange. i^oslllTely

a money maker.

STRAWBERRY VALE—Holland ave., live

acres and 8-room house; 250 fruit

trees (bearing), 6 chicken houKCS, 2 ocrea

aaparagus, small fruits In great quantities;

price $11,750; cash $3,760, balance 1, 2 and

8 years at 7 per cept; lirsi-class fruit and
chicken ranch site.

Section 86.)

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the

Fifth day ot March next, application will

be made to tho Superintendent of Provincial

I'ollce for the grant ot a license for the

sale ot liquor by retail In and upon tho

premises known as The Hotel Ganges, sit-

uate at Ganges, Salt Spring Island, B. C,

upon the lands described as tho northeast

corner section two (3), range three (3> eas^

Bait Spring Islaud, B. C.

Uated this let day of February, mz,
HARRY ROCH.

Applicant.

Xavigable WaterM iTotectlon Act.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Viotor.a

Harbor Rallw.iy company, of Victoria, Brit-

ish Columbia, Is applying to His Bxcellenci;.

the Governor-General of Canada In Council

for the approval of the area plans, site,

trestle work* and bridges and description

of works proposed to bo constructed on the

south side ot Victoria Harbor, along the

shore Una thereof, and across Selkirk wa-
ter In the said hai-bor. And further that

the said company has deposited tho above

mentioned plans ot the proposed worlcs and
dtscrlptlons thereof with the mliiluter of

wxbilc Works at Ottawa, and a dupllcalo

thereof with the Registrar General oi Titles

In the Land Heglsti-y offlco at tho CUy of

Victoria British Columbia; and that the

said application will be proceeded with at

the expiration of one month from the flrst

publication of this notice la the Canada
Gazette.

Dated thi* 2nd day of March. 1912.

THE VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COM-
PANY

By its Solicitors, Robertson & Heisterman,

614 Fort Street, Victoria. B'. C. .

TO CAN.VDIAN ARCmTECTS.
Cttepetltlon for New Lnlvetslty Bulldlngt

to -Be Krected at Point Grey, near >ank-
couTcr, British Columbia.

^, ,A.
Tho government of Brulsh Columbia IW^-

Ite competitive plans for the goners*

scheme and design for tho proposed now
university, together with more detailed

plans for tho buildings to bo erected flret

at an estimated cost of $1,600,000.

Priaes of $10,000 Will be given for the

most succesBful designs submitted.
Particulars of the competUion and plan

of.sito may be obtained on -request from the

undersigned. , ..
Tiio dealgns to be sent in by July 31st,

1912, addressed to

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION,
Parliament Buildings,

Victoria, Brltibh Columbia.

m̂

NOTICE

G1
LANFORD ave.,

X division; $7350

lots; $1875 each.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Hoom S. 1011 Oovernmedt Su

Phono 1>«

AN Ideal chicken ranch, 10 inlnules from

Colwood station, 4 acres, all cleared ex-

cept stumps, new chicken house, l;;x24,

stable for i> head, new fi-rcnjm, 2-storey

house plaaierod. with hath, on concrete

foundation. This Is positively the best buy

in the district. $500 cash will handle and

balance easy; prloo only "»3;7uO; would take

vacant lots outside city limits la sxchange.

sub-

4000.^TcCASKILL St., E. & N. trackage; I

CJHTSrr.BOUHNE St. 8-roomed hou«e. fully

o furnished; $4 000.

/^HEAP lot, close to C. P. R. wharf, $4600

* FINE home, two minutes from the new
^-\. Hnislde car line, a now modern home,

(lining room, drawing room, bedrooni. bath-

room and pantry, kitchen and reception

hall downstairs, two good bedrooms can bo

finlshod upDtnlrs at a small additional cosi,

full basement; this house is new and has

a first class finish throughout. It commands
tho panoramic view ot the surrounding

country, aea, mountains, etc. $950 cash, bal-

ance $20 per month; price $3,850.

aOROK View Park, a fine high, dry.

level lot, third from Tllllcum road, size

r.lxl40r price $760, $225 cash, balance $li

monthly.

LEE -Ave.—Close to I,clghton; fine lot, COx

120; on terma $ 1250.

JAMBS Bay—One of the best buys in

Tames Bay la a lot 80x140. with a flvc-

roomed house on it, rlose to I'arllament

UuM^lngs; on terms for $«»00.

r^V^L^fTE subdivision, lots from $360.

"OEiLVEDEiRE lots from $850.

MBTrHOfllN District—4 acre lots, water-
front; $?""";

GOOD choice of acreage at Colwood;
from ,2% to 20 acres: cheap.

ELK lake; 10 acres cultivated; nice home,
outbuildin gs, etc.; $625 0.

("10RDON He^arl—A good homo and ten

T acres, close to beach; $10,5 00.

"VTIAOARA St.. double corner; $8000.

r:^.\K St., good building lot's. $750.

SUPERIOR residence on Dallas rd..

$15,000.

ELLA &L STEWART
1214 Government St. »

CENTRAL ave.. 2 loU, 60x100, corner of

Church; $2400.

-r>.\NK St., 1 lot 60x140; $1400.

ST Patrick St., north of Saratoga ave., 4

lots 58x12 0. each $175 0.

•JircGJlEGOR Heights, 1 lot $1600.

QUADFtA St., near Tolmle ave.. 3 quarter

acre lots, pilantcd In fruit thces, ouch

$1060. ______
GLADSTONE ave.. 2 beautiful lots; high

ground, splendid view ;50xia8; each

$2000.

W. CROW & CO.

7 32 Yates St.
. Phone 1109.

rAVfBS Bay—A largo 7-roomed liousft in

J Niagara St., on car line; fuHy modern;

hall i»rlor, dining, kitchen pantiy and one

^^re room downstairs : « ^ bed room b u p -

sfslrs- full basement, piped for furnace;

?-t'n back and front; ll fenced and gar-

dened" thl« I. one of t'he best buys in .lame,

I^y; Pflc* $658 0. on terms.

FARM property in all parts Vancouver
Island, from $26 per acre.

REA BROWN <^ COPEMAN
OfOces: 21$ Pemberton Block and Sidney.

B. C. Phone 1621.

A. KENNINGTON
Real Estate Cowlchan Station

Ctn Acres. fioufi to Cowlchan station,

J^U nearly all cleared; good 7-roomed

house, stable, etc. Water by gravity.

Price $9000.
' •

Acres. 1 1-3 miles from Cowlchan
station; good timber and waUr.

I'rlco $36 per acre.

OA Acres, good, ca*lly cleared land; close

ZU to station on good road; running

water. Price $ 125 per acre.

good road,
$185 per acre.

"WATER ACT, I9«»."

THIS JS Tu CEtiTlbi that the WeiUng-
ton CoUlerv O'lmpany, Ijuilted. holder of

Water Licenses Nos. 1!)19 and 1920, granted

by tho Water Comiiuasioner tor the Victoria

Water District, for tho diversion ot 1,000

cubic feet per »econ<l "f water from the

Puntledge river, a tributary of Courtenay
river, has submlttid to the Lleutenaiu-Uov-

crnor In Council a map or plan of tho t»-ojk«

by which It Intends to divert the said water

and conduct It to tho place whore it hall
be used for gcnorainis electric power as

described in me said Jlcenses.

That tho uiideriatuig of tho said Wol-
llhgton Colliery Coui»)any, Limited, as sot

out In tho said plans is hereby approved,

and the said compttny i» hereby o-ucorizaa

to construct and execute the to.lowing

works m accoraanco with the plans aaa
»pecUlcatiut-» suoiuiltod and flioU in Ihi,

offlco ot tho Chief Water (Joiniuiusiuuer at

Victoria, yii.;

—

A—An impounding dam near tho outlet

ot Cotnux Luke.

B—Lowering tho bed ot Puntledge river

and the heruiuatter dencribed diversion dam
lu an uturuuS'id depth of Uve Idol or less.

C—A diversion dam on Puntiodgo riroi

about 2,8uu leei. below the Impuuuaing dam
tibu\e dei^criijed.

D—The works necessary for tho trans-

mission of tho po4v«r generated under tho
above licenses on and in the viuiatiy uf

lauds beiouglng tu the said company.
'ihat lUo company may exercise its pow-

ers wiiliiu ihu Cuuiox aua xmoisub Land jji»-

irlcts.

That no capital i>e required beyond that
aireaily subscribed and paid up;
That the work shau oe oesun on or bo-

lore tho Isl day of May next and shojl ba
completed and In actual operation on or bs-

toru the 31si December, llilj.

VVltti tho proviso that during the con-
struction of the said works any englnoor
appointed by the Minister oC Lands tor that
purpose shall liuvo free access to all parts
of the works for tile purpose of Inspecting
the Hume and ot ascertaining that the con-
structluii th'ereof is in accordance with tho
plans and specifications borein referrred to,

and that the cost ot such Inspection shall

b<! paid by the company.
Dated this 27th day of November, 1911.

A. CAMl'BELL REUDIB.
Deputy Clerk of the Executive CounclL

NOTICE

"NAVIGABI.E WATERS rBO^CECTION
ACT".. ..'. :.:aU»M»itoiNftJ-.-

Notice Is hereby given' titt.f^lMff!^'^'^'
liiggs ot Victoria, British CoaumT>ia. « aP"

plving to His Excellency the Governor-

General of Canada In Council, for approval

of the area, plans, site and description of

works proposed to be constructed In West
Bay, Victoria Harbor, Victoria, U. C, being

tho lands situate, lying and being In tho

City of Victoria, aforesaid, and known,
numbered and described as part of sub-

divisions five and six, of section thirty-two

.32), map 61, and of another part o! said

section thirty-two (32), VIewlleld iar'».

Vancouver Island, Province of British Col-

umbia, and has deposited the tr^-a and -Ito

plana ot the proposed works and a dcscrlp-

ilon thereof with the Minister ot Public

Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate tnereof

with tho Registrar General of Tillos In the

Land Registry Office In tho City of Vic-

toria, British Columbia, and that the

matter of the said application will bo pro-

ceeded with Ht the expiration of one month
from the tlmo of tho first publication of

this notice In the "Canada Gazette/'

Dated this 11th day ot March. A.D. 191..
jf , r% KIGG«.

NOTICE
"Navigable Waters Protection Act"

Notice Is hereby given that Arthur Small

and' Arthur Edward Hayncs, both of the

cuy of \actoria .in the province of British

Columbia, are applying to His Excellency

tho Governor-General of Canada-ln-Councll

for approval of the area, plans, site and

description Of works P.';°I'°^«'1 '°,,?.l ^°T
struoted in West Bay. Victoria, British Col-

umbia, being tho lands situate, lylije. and

being In the said City ot Victoria and

known, numbered and described as: Lots

thirty-one (31) and thirty-two _<''•-)_ "

Block "I" of the subdivision ot Blocks Six

f«) and part of Block Eight (8). Vlewfleld

Fa'-m Efa'ilmalt District, British Columbia,

and has deposited the area and site plans

of the proposed works and a description

thereof with tho Minister of Public Works
nt Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with

the Reglstrar-Generarot Titles In the Land
Registry Office In the City of Victoria,

UritlHh Columbia, and that the matter of

tho said application will bo proceeded With

at the expiration ot one month from tho

time of the first publication o? this, notice

In the "Canada Gazette."
Dated this 22nd day o£ Marcli, A.D., 1913.

ARTHUR SMALT, and
ARTHUR EDWARD HAYNBS,

Petitioners.

IN TUJ£ SCrBEMK CObilT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA

304

nearly cicare
-J

rv Acres
iU near sea and sta

a red on
tlor^ $1

DmAM Heights—One of the best buys In

mJ^c^T*^, aach 6«*120, in. block

rpricrftf^^*«i»>: one third cash, balance

s' 12. and 18 months.

-OABKDALB-I^i. ih this aittflo. from

JT |»20 up. __—

fries IIOOO per acre on term.', third cash.

"XTORTH and South Snanlch lands for sale

i^i In small or largo hlorkd. unlmi)roved
land, cleared land, and planted orcharda.
with or Without hnu.>ip». For prices and
jiartlculars of Ihe be st buy s call upon us.

IBUSINESS
sites In Victoria on Fort st.

' and Blanchard si

corners.
including double

ndYtTANTED. Victoria Residential lots

' V houses In any district.

LEE <Xt ERASER
UoDsy to Loan.

Ufa Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Uembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

1111 Broad St.. Victoria. H. C

NOTICE

I!;AVZ0ABI,£ WATXIBS PBOTECTXOSr
ACT."

Avery desirable home on Shelbourno St.,

containing 6 rooms, modern, largo lot.

40 feet by 171 feet, price only $4,000. on

following terms, $1,200 cash, balanco at tho

raia oi 9~v wr mvititi, *..»^^^v . ^-.

HERMAN HOUSE CO.

—
FOR Sale—In heart of business section, »0

feet on Yates st.. between Douglas and
BlanchArd; pricfl per front foot $2.000.00.

Room 5 Hayward Block. Phone 22*4

CHAPMAN St.. now 6-room bungalow,
piped for furnace, on lot 40x140, to a

lane ;pt!co $4000; $900 cftsh. balsnne on
fasy monthly payments.

FISOUARD St., near Camosun. 7 rooms.
fully modem; lot 44xia5; price $6000;

cHsh $1600. balance arranged.

P. EDMONDS
S18 Pembarton Bldg.

H
B
T

OLLYWOOD waterfront, 2

and 4Sxl«2; each $190 0.

EBCHWOOD ave., 50x110; $1150.

Phone 2559

lots. r..'.xlSO

IHBPE sre oxcliislve llstln^fs. ^^d .jpvhT.s

hold good toi- immedlat* sate bnljj

Notice Is hereby given that Mary
Jean Croll ol Victoria, British Coiuni-

bia, is ajjplylng to His iixcellency the

Uovcrnor-Ucueral of Canada iu Council

lor approval oi: tho area psanu, aiie aiia

Uuscnptioii ol works proiKiHud to oe

^onauucieU lu West liay. victoria Ilar-

boi, Victoria, li. C. being the lands

BllutLlQ lying ana being in tho City ox

Vlctuiia uloresaitl, aJid known. nuiubureU

and desM-'ribeU aa part ul Uiock Vlll. of

part of l-'Ot number i'J, aectlon XI.,

\lcwlield Kami, Vancouver Island.

Driilsh Columbia, and has deposited tiia

arett and situ plans of Hie proposed

works and a Ocscnptlun thereof with

Uie MliiiBte:' of Public Works ul Ottawa.

anJ a duplicate tlieieof with the HeKls-

trar-tiencral of Titles in the Land
Registry Ufllce In the City of Victoria.

Brlliah Columbia, and Uiat the matter

of the aaid application will be pro-

cec'l^d with at the expiration of one

niontli from the lime of the first pub-

lication of this Notice In the "Canada
dazette."
Dated this 2an<l day of February, A.

n. 11112.

UAHX JBAN CKOKT,
P4tttl«n«r.

In the matter of the •Winding Up Act"

and In tho matter of the British Columbia
Horticultural Estates. Limited.

The creditors ot the above named company
are required on or before the 15th day ot

April i;il2. to send their names and atl-

dresses and tiio particulars of their debts

or claims and the names and aiidresses of

their Solicitors (It anyj to W. Curtis Samp-
son ot number 12 lU Langley street, Victoria,

ihu offitial liquidator ot the said company
and it so required by notice In writing

from the said official liquidator ara by

their solicitors to come In and prove their

said debts or claims at .Judge's chambers
at tho Court House, Victoria, B. C. at such

lime as shall bo spacitted In such notice, or

In default thereof, they will bo excluded

from the benellt ot any distribution made
before sucli debts are proved.

The 16th day ot Moy, 1012, at 10 o'clock

In the forenoon at tho said Chambers is

appointed for hearing and abjudicating upon
iho debts and claims.

Dated this 6th day ot March. A. D. 1912.

(Signed.) B. H. TYRRWHIT DRAKE,
Registrar.

NOTICE
"HAVIOABI.B WATE»S P»OTB0TlOJI

ACT."

Notice Is hereby given that Andrew
Gray, o£ Victoria, I^ntlah Columbia, Is

applying to Ills Kxcellency the (Gov-

ernor-General of Canada In Council, for

approval of tho area plan^, site atid

description of works proposal to be com-

.strucled in Selkirk Water, Victoria Inn<!r

Harbor, Victoria, Brltlnh Columbia, be-

ing the lauclH .situate, lying and being in

the City of ^Victoria aforesaid, and

known, num'beretl and described aa Lot

Thirteen (13), Section Ten (10), Esqui-

mau dlHtrlct, British Columbia, and has

I

dcpo-slted tli« area and site plans of -the

proposed works and a ucacripUtwi

thereof with the Minister of Public

Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with the Kegistrar General of Tltlea

in the Land Keglstry Office In the City

of Victoria, British Columbia, and that

the matter of the aald application will

be proceeded with at the expiration of

one month from tho time of the flrat

publication oC this notlc^ In tho "Canada
Oasiatte."

, .^
Dated this 18th day of March,, A.D..

19l«.
ANDBBW OBAY,

ratltloAkr.

SYNOP.SI.H Ol- COAT, MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights ot the Dominion, In

Manitoba, Sitskalchowan and Alberta, the

Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories

and in a portion of tho l-rovince of Biltlsa

Columbia, may be leajiod for a term ot twen-

tyono years at an annual rental of $1 an

acre. Not more than 2.6iiO acres will be

leased to one applicant.
Application for ii lease must be made by

Ihu applicant In person to'tho Agent or -Sub

Agent ot the dlstrlA in which the rights

applied lor are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be

described by sections, or legal .-lub-dlvlslons

of sections, and in unsurveyed territory tho

tract applied for shall be staked out by tho

applicant himself.
Each application must oe »o«ompanlod by

a fee ot $5 which will be refunded II the

rights applied for aj'o not a.vallablo, but not

otherwise. A royally shull be paid on tho

mcrchantablo output of the mine at the rata

ot five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-

ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay tho royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights are not being oper-

ated, such returns should be furnished at

least once a year.

'I'he 'ease will Include tfie coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchaso whatever available surface

rights may bo considered necessary for the
working of the mine at tho rate of $10.00

an acre.

ppll'O^

..,„- - ^ - . of tf«

of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Bub-Agent ot Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORT,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not be ' pafS for.

Notice Is herby givtn that the linn

of RuBsell & Gregg real estate brokers,

Room 207 Pemberton Building, Victoria,

B. C, is this clay dissolved by mutual

consent Mr. Russell withdrawing, Mr.

Gregg now associating himself with Mr.

Stein and Mr. Abbott under the name
of Victoria .Subdivision Co. Mr. Rus-
sell's temporary address Is Room 404

Pemberton building.

ROBERT RUSSELL
A. M. GREGG.

NOTICE
"

"Navigable Waters I'rotectlon Act"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Frank
S. Barnard and Arthur Linehani, both

of Victoria, British Columbia, ore, applying
to His Excellency the Governor-General ot

Canada in Council for approval ot the area
plans, sii'B and description ot works pro-

posed to be contsructed in Victoria Har-
bor, Victoria. B. C, being the lands situate

lying and being In the iMty of Victoria

aforesaid, and known, numbered and de-

scribed as Lots Fourteen (14) and Fifteen

(16) and part ot Lot Twenty-seven (27)

Springfled Estate, according to tho map
of plan filed In the Land Regis-

try Office at tho City ot Victoria

aforesaid, and numbered Fifty-two (62).

and havu dupoaUed the area and site plans

of the proposed works and a description

thereof with tlie Minister ot Public Works
at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with
tho Rogis^trar General of Titles In the Land
Registry Oflico In tho City ot Victoria, Bri-

tish Columbia, and that the matter of tlie

said application will be proceeded with at

the expiration ot one month trom tho tlmo
of the first publication ot this notice in tho
"Canada Gazette."
Dated this 16th day of March. A.D. 1912.

FRANK S. BARNARD.
ARTHUR LINEHAM.

Putllioncrs.

NOTICE
~~

"NAViaABZiE WATBBS PBOTXCTXOIC
AOT."

Notice is hereby given that Albert

Geoi-ge Sarglson and Albert Edward
Sargison, of Victoria, British Columbia,

are applying to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor-General of Canada In Council for

approval of tlTe ai-«a plans, site and

description of works pro-posed to be con-

structed on Victoria Harbor, Victoria,

B. C, being the lands situate and lying

and being in the City of Victoria

aforesaid, and known, numbered and

described as Lots 1293 and 1291, Becl.-

ley Farm Estate, Vancouver I.«lan<i,

British Columbia, and have deposited

the area ana .site plana of the proposed

works and a description thereof with tlie

Minister of Public Works at Ottawa,

and a duplicate thereof with the Regis-

trar General of Titles in th<5 Land Reg-

istry Office In the City of Victoria,

British Columbia, and that the matter

of the said application wUl ba proceeded

with at the expiration of ona month
from the time of the first publication

of this notice in th« "Canada Gazette."

Dated thia 19th day of March, A. U.,

1912.
*"

ALBERT QE0R0K-«ARai80N,
ALBERT EDWARD SARGISON

PatitionarA

NOTICE

For full Information appll-o^lon should bo
made to tho Secretary of tne Department

NOTICB Is hereby given that tha half*

yearly general meeting of the sbarahoMfrs

of the Vancouver Island Power CMUWMMr.
Limited, win be held on Saturdajr. tha WT-
tletb diy of March. 1112, at !•="j;^»g,«»
forenoon, at the office of the B^I^^^Ji*
umbia Blectrlo Railway Company. UautMt
No. 101« LangWy street, Vlotarta, • ».
for the purpose of recetvlnf tha. ; •y^Wji
accounu of the companr for ^j^SSSt^
SOth June, 1»12, «*•«««•»•• •5iW'*;*Zt!
dlnary meetings of the comyn»JWW^ UT—a-

acting any othar »«»•*•"* .iSBP^ .

12tli Xareh. 1811.

Alt'

IN THE MATTBR of an application tor

a fresh Certincate of Title to Bection 1«.

Range V East South Saanich Distrlot. Brll-

ish Columbia.
NOTICE is hereby given of my Intention

at the expiration of one calendar month
from the first publication hereof to tssua a
fresh CerttfiGat* of Title In Ilea of tha

Certificate of Title tasued to Henry SnUth
Falrall on tha Itth Aay of June, int. aa4
numberfd }•*» A. which baa haan lost

or dasti^yetf.
Dated at Land R««l«trr oniea. Viatarla.

.1 Brltlah ColumMa. thla " ' - — —

-

Kt^tl^. WlMlr*!

latrr oniea. Viatarla.
I tat «wr at WaMfe. I

MTV* cctHtiar «lWMr 1^ llW.^^jT''*-'

!n i^ if iM «» mm. ^

'.:- ¥!
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Canadian Company Shows

Strength Amid Reactionary

Tendency on Exchange—
Dealings Realize Small Total

Xir.V YuIiK. April 3.—AlthougU prices of

.iiclMi-a utockH yleldo.a bul little today tho
. ictlonaiv ion<leiK-y bociime pronounced
and deallUBB rdl to the tunalleiit total for

more than a lortnlicM. U.S. Steel. Union
I'aclllu and Heudlns were hi-avy with some
pressure on the coppers.
Declines far outnumbered gains at thu

openlnB. Canadian Vaciric was the most
.•oM»>ii-uou« e^xcept'ion. opening with a Kain

of more than :! points In its rise of almost

3 points in the day. Its stongth was used

as an excuse to advance Erie* on the ucw

The day brought no n»«i; •#**»» i«>""2;?*
Of moment. Total otrertia»,«f W"'*'* JKW
nnrt stocks tor the last miarWil' W«a" •"*'.'

cpu.ooti, an increase oi *15S.W8,00C" over

uonds: war* ttftn: tout aalea, par vmxua.

§3Al9i9W, V, 9. bOiwJB were unchanged on

brave creature i» now U'lns in the hos-

pital Willi Ills le« In epHntu, and,

happily, he It) likely to recover.

Merritfs aaPesBmont values now ex-

ceed »1,000,000 in the aKgrcRate.

AppluK are five cents a pound in Ver-

non—whfcfe the apple was invented.

The sawmill at New Michel has rc-

Buined operations will-. liSO men on lU.;

payroll.

Trail is to have a skatliitr rink ou the

plans of the rink at Greenwood.

Frank Lip»i;oiiru iitt» »uCCcouou 1'. »-.

Dewur as manager of the Bank of Van-

couver at Fort George.

HOTEL
STEWART

. ,:;,,'- '--'if^ York Bate*

SljjtBW T6T-.K, April l.*-Mon«y on^ cBJl

tfiSy 2H©11 P«r cent; rtiUng rate 3j4 por

?St;Vo?ltI« bid 2% per «n»: offered at 4

m cent. Time loan* e«»y «» ^'^^ '^®l^
i^ cent: »0 days 8% ©3% per cent; bU

monOlB 3% per cent. Close: prime mer-

^tte paper 4»i«<^ por cent. SterllnB

Sc^ge a^ady with actual business In

Snkor? bins at »4.88.7B for 80 days and

^|*.87.W for demand. Commeiclal bl !•

Jl.sV Mexican dollars 41o. Bar sllvei

Ooverr»en t bonds steady, railroads firm.

UVerpool 'tVheat Prices

UVBKPOOU Aprn S.—Close wheat. May
Tn. lOl^d.. July 78. «Mid., Oct., 7s. 4Hd.

Weather cloudy.

THl^ClTV MARKETS

SAN FIANCISCO
Geary Street, above Unionjjgi^r^
European Plan $1.50 a dmfilp '

"^

American Plan $3.00 a day up

»•# Stesl A«ft M«l£ StrttCtwra,

Efttxy eomfort sad oonysmence.
A Uffi class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the CMiter of theatre aad
retail district: On car Usee trans'

f erring to all parts of city. Slectric

omnibus meets all trains and

Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd.

with which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
Ijcg to annuuiice that in addiiiim t.. their \'ictoiia, \ ancou-

ver and London. Hnfjiand, branches, they have now
opened a Jlrauch Office at

SIDNEY, B. C.
where a Real Estate. Insurance and General Financial Busi-

ness will be conducted.

liisWi

steamers*

NonLSTEWurr

f. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISISION BROKERS

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to tho

provisions of Chapter 116 of the Revised

Statutes ol Canada that the Esquimau and
Nanalmo Hallway Company, a body corpor-

ate and having Its head office at the City

of Victoria In the Province of British Col-

umbia, han filed with the Minister of Pub-

-rtc

—

wurKs of—rtre

—

l>e inlw>ew—

»

< t^eaada—

a

WANTED
Marconi Wireless

103-6 Pemberton Building,

In England we have just distributed

100,000 of the most beautiful Coronation

Souvenirs in existence.

These souvenirs take the form of an

exquisite cigarette case, inset with the

portraits of the British rulers, in colours.

Nhw we want to make ^ similar offer to

'ir.'-M.

packet—merely as evidence that you are a

smoker of this f^m<^ua brand.

This offer is not to be accepted as any

inducement. For "Black Cats'^ arc already

the preferred Virginia cigarette aijjong men
who know, throughout the entire dominion

—and diroughout England as well.

A uiuduLi u£ Dfitiah Ubof, backed by—A uiuduct ui DfHiah labof, twcked By

British capital, "Black Cat" Cigarettes stand

alone, and j&rst always, i» their field.

pi

BBTAIL
Voodstdff*

etrair, paf^oa
ttitmtn per 100 Iba

Ifteorts, per 100 Uw
oat»,' pw 100 »bf •••••••••,• • .

Keed Wheat, .per 100 Iba. .1.75

Crushed Oats, per 100 Ibf -

.

Barley, per 100 lbs ...,...•

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs ...

l-eed Cornmeal, per 100 Iba..

Kay, per toil • • > • • • • • •

Chop Peed, per tpdi Iba. .....

AVhoIe Corn, per 100 iba.....

Crushed Barley. P«r 100 Iba..

.viiuUa Hay, per ttop ......

Ekbb— • ^
I'resh lalalp* H^Sp. J^ «o». •

.

Cheese

—

'-"^-r ,
'

Canadian, per Jb ,•>.•,.....•

California ubMae, per lb ...

Cream, jocil, eaob ..........

iJutier—
.\ib'"ria, per lb .•.••.... .^ .

*

. < I Dairy, per lb .> •

\Ktoila Cieamery, per Ux ».

CovMfliau Creamery; per lb..

iooniu.\ Creamery, per lb ...

bait Spring isl. Cre»iaery, Ibw

B. C. Butter .«..;.,.....-...

New Zealand Batter^
XlAliir

Boyal Household, baa .* ••'.••

Lake of Woods, bac .4...'....

ikoyal titandard. bag .......
wild Uose, per sack .. •:..<!..

jiobln Hood, per sack .*... ...

Calgary, per bag ............
^lonai's Best, per bag ......

i/rlfted Sn6w, p^r fack
Three Star,

,
pef 'sack .;....

buowfiaka, per baa
mat

oranges, .
per doaea •.

•.u-.ngBrine do., per daa
. 1 A\,a Frait, each ; . .-,

., :aous, pur dozua ..

j..uiauas, per doaeU .

.xppies, t>er box .i...

: iueaiipiect each .,. ..

IftOO
1.60

1.76

1.S6 9 1.76

3.09 0, 2.2S
1.76
2.00
2.10
2.10

20.000 22.00
1.60
2.00
2.10

82.00

.20

.26

.20

.14

.SO

.86

.to.

.64

.40

.46

, .40
.40

l.»6
t.96
l.»C
1.0S
l.»6
l.»6
1.85
1.80
1.80
1.80

uian of a certain wharf proposed to be

construited by the Company and a descrip-

tion of the site chosen by the Company for

the said wharf In Esijulmalt Harbor. Van-

couver island, and that the said Company
has also riled at the «ffl>'e of the Heglatrar

of Deeds for the Blitrm Of ^Vtetorta a du-

allcato of the said plan and description, and

will apply to the Governor General In Coun-

cil for approval thereof.

Dated this 28th day of March. 1812, at

Vancouver, B. C.

J. E. UcMUULBN
Solicitor for the Said Company.

• a <» • • « .25 9

Beef, per lb ...... ^ .••••••

S^'uttou, j>elr lb . w ........ •

&ii(tton, Australiait. per lb.:

v«ai, dressed, per lb .....

uiticken*
I'uwl ...

. ,. .•..fiittj.,. f.M t ,*. .,...

v«s«tsbt^

9» « a • •

• 4a *.•• • * •

ilexlcan* Tomatoe»,ip«rJW>
i- lorIda do., per Hi
J. arsley, bunch ..v
i_ucumbers, each .'........•»

i otatoea. per aaCk ,-, ....I...
^ishtroft Potatbeni per aack.

.

Caubage, new, per'lb .......
i.arllc, per lb »;...........••
urcgon Onloni, 6 Iba .......
v».u8trallan Onions. * lb* ....

Lettuce, hot house, iwr hd •.

jiJeets, per lb

I arrols, per lb ..........>...
;\o\v Carrots, 8 btjnches ....
Cauliflower, each ...•.,...,.,

Oticry, per stalk, 2 for ...,..'"

bweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. for ...

ureen Onions, 3 bunches ....

Citrons, per lb

t umpklns, per lb

Curly Kale, per. lb

i.huuarb, local hot house, per
bunch

iJhubarb, Calltornlan, per lb

asparagus, Callfornlan, 2 lbs.

....aparagus, Seattle, local, per
lb .*••.* • »• •

Artichokes, each .... r.. ..>..«.

w iuercress, cal., per bunch.

.

.76

.16
.10 .16 .««

.36

.26

8.00 9 6.00
.50

.07 .22
.08 O-20
.0$ » .18

.12H « .26

.80 at. .86

a8

.20

.26

.W

.40

2.60
2.76 9 8.00

.06
26
.26

.26

.06
,04

.04

ao
.20«.26
'' " »2»

M
- ;06

.u»

.04

.IS

.10

.25

• .20

aUNICIPALItY OF PENTIC-
TON, B. C.

acton Hye.u ji.iectric Sjrstem

Tenders will be received till 8 p. «•

April 18th, next, tor (a) Excavation.
.
back-

fllHng for, and making about seven njUaa

Qt concrete pipe t« Inches diameter, taclud-

tng furnishing and hauling of materials,

and (b) Hauling and laying of about two

mH«s of 10 inch and 12 inch ^hlgh prea-

sUre steel pipe, having partly flanged ana

partly bell and spigot Joints.

Plana attd speolftcatlons may be •«•« ^t

the ottlce of F. H. l*tlnier. Cona^UIn*

Engineer for the Municipality. Pentlctoa.

B.C.. to whom tenders may be *<idre»aaa;

Bach proposal must be accompanied by »

certified ch;q«. on *W^ /'»*"•«'* »*„fti^
Canada In the sum of 6 per

«?.«f»;^ "LS!
amount of the tender, payable " tha M«tt-

iciDallty. as a guaranty that tbo «>^f"'
wm/^^f'^suSesSfu'i: promptly execate a^Jitls-

factory contract, and furnish bond aa re-

*"The lowest nor MT tender tvot neces-

''j^l^^ntS'^̂ C. March 27th, 1012.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Tak« notice that a permit mjigt be

sfc«ured from the unaer9l»ned before any

building shall be erected wStbln the

Municipality.

Any mfmctlon of this By-tAW Is pun-

iBhable by a fine not exceedlnB »50,

J. R. CABailCHABU-
,•.,.. CiLC

Royal Oak. April 2, ldl2.

LA.Harris&Co
ntone 3631. 13S9 Sonfflag Bt.

Next to Merclants Bank

BiOney—3 Iota on 4th street and

B-room oottage. Elasy terms.

92,000

Oak Bay—^Deal St, 4-room' cot-

tage, SOxllO lot. .... 99,SOO

10 1«8 AerM Biunsiaa JfcoaA^Basy

ternw ... . ...... . )piflr»000

a-Ziots and «o«i«»f ^^atep'a «»•*»*.

Bsquinialt .... .1^6500

- ^_:_^^,_i,__^_A->.

Maynard & Sons
AtfC-^iONIElBRS

Instructed by ]Wr. eherlft* wa iriU

sell at 01W etock»ir»ras, «« ;^V St.,

GAKCEIXATION O* BBSBBVB.
ilOTlCE Is hereby given that the reserve

existing over XKJt 56. Queen Charlotte Dla*

t"ct by reajion of a notice Published In the

British Columbia Gasettc on the 27th De-

cember. 1907. be cancelled '°r the purpose

of effecting a sale of the said land to the

Canadian North PacUlc^Flsherl^^^l^mlted.

Deputy Minister of Iiands.

Lands Department, Victoria. B.C.. 2»th

February, lill2. .

Tuesday Next ^

2 P.M.
600 O^CKBVB

Comprising fine .btied White Legboma.

Brorrn XiCShnrns. PJymowth Rooka,

Slaek Minoroaa, lot of pare bred Rhode

iBlahd Red February Chicks and other

chickens. These are e very Hne lot of

bird* and W^U be on view Taeadey

morning.

IKAinrAmap ft SOmk Anottonesn.

Messrs. Stewart Witlams

Duly JnsirttAtW *y Ti**- McKay, will

seU by Public Auction. At her Bo(^*
ing iiouse. 924 Johnson Street, on

.10

"A Man's Honor"

I hear that tliere are two plays run-

ning In l^ondon at the present time

^vhlch concern themselves with that

curious, sensitive, and unltnown quan-

tity, "a man'.s honor." So far as I

cun tell from reiiort, the "honor" which

)a thus honored by two dramatl.sts, has

some elements of what Is l<nown as

honor amoung thieves, a kind of free-

masonry among men, to memlierahlp

of which, as of the real Freemasonry,

women are not admitted. "As a, man, I

must not allow another man to be de-

ceived" i.s the motto of the society. So

A, who has had 'her" as a chere amie,

•gives her away" to B, whom she is

about to marry, not because he dis-

lil<e8 her, or wishes to be revenged on

lier, not because he takes a great In-

terest in B, but because It Is not play-

ing the game to let B be dejeived.

From this we may see that there is a

••man'.s movement" as well as a "wo-

man's movement" to reckon with. Both

:.r<- moving away from chivalry—at

least, chivalry to women. You may
'give a woman away" nowadays, you

may break her conlidence—In the in-

terests of a man. Gone are the day.s

when you had to Ho for her and die for

her. Now you tell the trntli about hor

onil let her die If she' be so disposed.

s^
CAiarcEi.i.ATiON or reserve

Notice is hereby given tliat the re-

serve existing over Lot 1B69, Group J^

New Westminster District, is cancelled

in 80 far as the same relates to the

easterly seventy acres of the said lot,

KOBT. A. KBNWICK.
Deputy Minister of I^ands.

Lands Department, Victoria, B.C.

January Eth. 1912. . ,

Davies & Sons
AtTCTIOSiEXRS

Are selllnK oi:i large (juantlty of

FURNITURE
toves and Other Ettecta at

828 YATES STREET

Today, April 4th
at 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of her

Household Furniture

and Effects
Including: Several Bedroom Suites,

Toilet Ware, Iron Bedsteads, Spring

and Top Mattresses, Chairs, Carpets,

Hugs, ChiffonierB, Oc. Tables, a quan-

titj of first-class Blankets. Household

Linen, Mailable Steel Range, Cooking

Utensils, Kitchen Tfables and Chairs,

very liandsome Solid Oak Extension

Table, 8 Diners, Heaters, Curtains, good

Linoleum, small Ex. Table, Arm Clialrs,

handsome Birch Bedroom Set, Birch

Waidrobe, Rockers, Clocks, Stair Car-

pet and other goods too numerous to

mention.

The abdve iairo? the contehta of a 10-

roomed luiiMe.

Will irecfetve ybW Sidney oti'

deposit and pay interest at

4 per cent thereon.

Will pay checks dr»wn
against your deposits.

Trust

Department
Will bear the co^t of draw-

ing yowrW^^
Will adi^iiitst^i; your estate.

Will act *l guardian for

your children or lor per-

sons of unsound mind.
Will execute every trust

with fidelity.

Dejpartmeiit

Will insure ypur buildings

or their contents against

fire.

Will insure your plate glass

against breakage.

Will ii|4t»re yott Jigainat

defaicatloris by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against ac-

cident to your workmen.

Rent

our Canadian patrons—to those who know

Virginia tobacco at its best—to the smokers

of 'Black Cat" Ogarcttcs.

All we ask in exchange is 50 coupons

—

one of which is now in every "Black Cat"

A~pataiiiS5e^ ^"this^isHnr-thc^ —
"Carreras"—VsrMch has stoo4 for the best

in tobacco for over a centuiy.

When purohftsing "Black Cat" Cigarettes, please see that the sealing band around

each packet is unbroken. In every packet you will find one Coronation Cigarette

Case Coupon. Save these, and wheo you have accumulated 50, mail them to the

addr«8B Mow, Yoor OH(ac«tt« oaae wiU roach you by return post. Address;

CARRERAS & MARCIANUS^^ CSAIMI^ 1^^

1 hiokf^ of

853 St. Lawrence Boulevara, Montreal, Qaflg|

Medium Cigarettes^lOj&^ Miw

Tbe Auctioneer Stewart Wllliama

Department

Will procure tenants for

- your vacant hou.ses.

Will collect your rents.

Will attend to the payment
of your taxes.

Will care for your property

and give it personal at-

tention.

Think What It Means

MXTTT
Mutt is a liospltal dog; n\ .New YorK.

lie rides with the aniDulanco cart, ijn.l

keeps off overybo'Jy who gets in \.h>-

way when the hospital men are luirry

Ing to an urgent rnW. As the ambu-

lancp curt was H.arlng along not lonK

,>go. a little girl cros.sed the road, and

looker! like being rim over. Mult

Hiuang from his seat ond pushed lier

away from the wlicelf. but In- was

f.uight himself. One I'f Mi* I'Ks was

broken, |ind 'ils 1 .'.( U \k.i.s liurl. Tiie

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

ALTERATION OF DATE OWING TO PRESS OF
BUSINESS

Messrs. STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.
ll;ivc the \\o\vn of informing the public thai they have been

instructeri to sell by Pviblic Auction on

TTTR^nAV AP^^TJ 16th
In.stcad of the 2nd

(;Vt a place to be mentioned later), 360 lots, more or less, in

the townsite of

QUEENSTOWN, VANCOUVER ISLAND
TJeing a subdivision of Section 3, (JuatsinD Di.strict

I'or further particulars, apply to

The Auctionee. STEWART WILLIAMS
,

—.—.-.^ ^,.~^.-i -— .... >—...

Dominion Trust

Co., Ltd.

909 Government Street

y Mining Stocks
J^\k All Active Shares Dealt In

Jf * on Oommlasloa

Members Vancouver and VIctoila

Stock Exchangea. I'rlvave wire connec-

tion with all cliief market centres. Lat-

est quotations.

Uew York, Canadian and Z,ondon Mkta.

Waghorn, Cwynn & Co

to guat^KWery one of the thousands of BUCKLEY hats sold each

season and to imwe every one against accident.

Don't you think that means a wonderful faith on the part of tthe manu-

facturer? Could we make such a proposition if we didn't ^non? that we have

the best hat-value in Canada? We So know.

We know the quality of the materials, fashioned In a modern English

factory, by conscientious Union workmen

—

We know the correctness of the American styles, covering the widest

range of shapes— We know the satisfaction

are giving their wearers.

We might ask you to take our word for it. Others do. But v,-e won't.

We ask you to sec for yourself. Wear a BUCKLEY. If at any time

within three months It fails to give complete satisfaction, or is damaged by

accident, take it to the dealer you bought it from, and he will promptly give

you a new one. We're satisfied to leave the verdict to you.

We had faith in BUCKLEY hats. That faith has been justiiiedl.

So will yours.

s'^op^-
?-* $3.00

Buckley & Sons, London, England
The Waldron-Drouin Co., Limited, Montraal

Mskert
Caiiftdliftn AgMkli^

iii»iJi..i r ,...iiwl I. I il llS|l»l l |l <

Btockbi "kers

Baak cf Hniuiitou Bldg.. "9 caicattvoi.
THE COLONIST HAS ALl
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What Shall Wear This Eastertide ?
Ynuu^ or Old. Will Find a Satisfactory Answer In Our Ready-to-Wear Depts.

More Easter Millinery—Another

Shipment of Tailored Hats
Has Just Arrived

IT'S a big pitv that this shipment has been delayed,

and although it is late in the day, you have still

time to choose your hat and wear it on Sunday.

Your gfr^<5pal appearance depends so much on your

choice bl^aliat that very few ^/\^m^^C^e tq make their
^

chqice-alone, and .:£hi&-i9. j^^t ^iiPiill^'^Si^l^llsSii^

we can help you most. Otii' sf^fl of expefieaccd millin*

ers are aryoiir service to |five you aW the advantage's

possible to help you to mak6 the best selection. Call

and inspect this new shipment today.

A Few Sample Pongee Dresses

Are Here. You'd Like Them
—That's Sure

PARIS says that pongee is to be a favorite material this

season, in fact this material will be worn for suits and

coats as well as dresses. The virtues of pongee as a

Spring and Summer fai5ric are many and great. It is cool, it

wears well, tailors and drapes well, and is an ideal ma|^^£or

.tav^Ung and,,feyani,,s«Aai:e. :
, ^, _;,-.,, ..^^J^^

^--^^i^lijKi/'^^^P^^^IPnparativcly^

lara »iiid cuffs arc titinwed wilii^ cdntrttsiing #ade. You must

see these garments before you can a^riBclatc j^ttl. ;Price $io.

There's Much Satisfaction in a

Stylish Long Goat
OU'LL be satisfied with these, you can't help it, the

It's a Pleasure To
Wear Dainty
Underwear.

So0»l GqcmI Yalues
ForSMs

garments are so well made and the styles so handsuiuc

that they positively command interest.

There are tweeds and plain cloths to choose fr<:^m, made up

TirfancyTidvcTfy'slyte^~^onnf1iave larg^e collars and "wide rever«r

and others are in ^mart. one-sided effects. All the newest trim-

mings are intludedi, but perhaps those trimmed with inatertats

of a fontsastiti^ color are the most popular at present.

The utmty of one of thc^e garments is so great^tyoii
would hardly suppose that til«Mfe were so many pccasiotts on

which they can be worn to advantage. A 8plendi4 HtvestJliimtii

aud all sizes are here.

PRICaiBiriPfr'AT $i;8.So IU»D range up to $50.00: :„

Tempting Values In

Children's Rompers
These are just what you want. They

arc strung, easy to change, wash well,

look smart and are as comfortable as a

garment can be made for the child. They.

save far more than their price in the laun* .

dering of the child's underclothing. He« :

are .some of the styles that wc are offer-

ing :

Navy and Slr.chsr B!ne Printi, with smaU white

snots, mufl.-, IIP for chiUUen from 1 to 6 years

old. May be had at. per garment . . . .
.
.50<i

Kompera, in ginghams of an extra heavy quality.

These come in plain blue and may be had In

sizes for children from 1 to 6 years old. Per

snrmpnt ......... o5^
Drill Komper«—These are exceptionally strong

and attractive garments, and may be had In

IlRht or dark tan. The dark garments are fin-

ished with pocket and white pipings, and the

light garments are finished with red pipings

and hands. Per tjarmont ....65^

01i*ok Olng-lianis in blue and white, made up Into

attractive garments, finished with white pip-

ings and pockets. There are sizes for children

from 1 to 7 years ol-d. Per garment. 85^

White Cotton TTnaemMrt <* ^iWliWfrrThese garments are neatly

finished with tucks an^Mj^^'tifS^hite cotton. There arc e^«« .,

here to f i t: jilllili!!iiiHl. IJNNJygara old. Prices B(>«!>.4pR|idHlfet.

White cottoiiliiiliipMirr Wplri!Pl»a--Thei»o garments:;***.;!
, ,.

with a handsome embroldefy tlowftp*. S»««i i»m *»«»» from «

to 16 vears at, each, 50c und i..*..*^^-" 'J-* •••• •"•'"'Top
Dainty Cotton Waist, mad* OH a Walrt-^he «Wrts are trtmioM

with cluiBtecs of tucks, ineertlon and frlUs of fine embtoMery

to match. These are dainty ana serviceable itarments. Slaaa

for girls from 1 to 10, at per caKnuttt, 85c and 91.4H>
wiiite undersiirta on a Waiat—Mada W "White cotton. They are

trimmed with taoks and a frlU ©f ambroUtery. Prices eSc. .7S^

;i(ini»ii'ii>irf iiiii

If You Like Smart

Belts These Will

Please You
No doubt you will require a new belt to

wear with your new s^arments, and you

will be interested to know that we have

made a special effort to meet the exacting

demands m' our patrons, and have now a

larger assortuK'ni than ever for you to

choose from. The styles are serviceable

and so well assorted that choosing should

be an easy matter. .\sk to sec tlieni-

Main floor near the elevator.

White Embroidered Belts—With fancy

buckles .'iud .-i clv'icc ;i-sortnirni of pat-

terns, i'ricc each 25^
Elastic Belts— 111 fancy flxral design?.

Colftrs ni\it,e and black. TliC}' arc fit-

ted with gilt buckles and ;irc a rare val-

ue at »>o^

Elastic Belts— 111 tancy designs. These

arc in l>lar!< (uih and have black buck-

le-, i'ricr 50<*

Elastic Belts In .L;rov. brown, navy,

white and black. These have fancy

nickel and gib buckles. l{ach. . . .75f^

Elastic Belts—Made of plain white elas-

tic of good quality. They are fitted

with fancy gill buckles. Each. ^1.00
Buster Brown Belts— In colors navy, car-

dinal, white and fancy stripes. These

are cxceWent value at. each 25<
Women's Leather Belts—Fine quality,

and may be had in brown and black, fit-

ted with cilt and black buckles. Price

each.... a5<
. Women't Behs—Made of fine leather.

The« come in a neat black and white

stripe. Price, each :'•
• .25f

A Pair of New Gloves Will

Copiplet^ Your Easter

it':; \ .,--
.

PAIR chosen irofti this assortment will ptitvt

Satisfactory. Eyery pair that we are pKcr-

ing now is new, well up-to-dat^ m StyleJa4d

color, while the quality is just what^ou'w^i4 |i^| ;

to get here. The Pcrrin, Trcfousse and e«rf-Pi*^
are too well known to require much introdu<jtic>n.

They have a history, but what is still fnore important,

they have a reputation built c the |oUd |outi4«^n

of quality that satisfies the custorittf. ti^;

Perrln'B Marchioness Glace Kia Gloves—2-eBM»
.
laiUfttu „

; <g^9ili

tan. brown, navy. Brt>^jj^S^^f..hefiytt hl^^ Vi^,^^.^
Special for today's seramlfevfillfc; isair . > ..,, i ...#......» . >I|ekiMI.

Perrln's Bosrakis. Gloves—1-elasp, and A attpijllar fluaWty. I>er

li^S/li Doffskin Gloves—In tan color only. These kre iyswIU"

fcloves and are a reliable quality. Per pair • • spi.OO

Deaf* Dog-skin Gloves—-i-clasp length. An extra goo<l aualitr

at ... ............ ..^1.as

Denf« Chamois Gloves—SI ze.s 3 to 5 at, per^palr 50^
Trefou««e Dorothy Gloves—Made of a good glace kid, and to bO

had In coioi.s Ian, brown, mode, heaver, grey, green, navy.

mauve, wine, black and white. Per pair ...... 91.50

TrefouBBe ana Ja tTVln Suede Olovea—In colors black, brown,

tan auii grey. Att excellent value at, per pair )|(1.50

SrECIALS IN LONG GtOVES"""""'

TrefoxiBSe Dorothy Glace Kid Gloves— la-buiton length, white

only. IVr i)air S|l2.oO

Trefou4ae Dorotliy Glace Kid Gloves— 16-button length, whli«

only. Per pair . . . JpIJ.SS

TrefouBso Dorothy Glace Kid Gloves—20-button length, at. per

;i;i i
.' Jp3.75

A Special lilni^ of L,ong Oiovt-s in glfwie kid. Tlie.se come in

cx)lors tan, black and white. Th^-y are 16-button Icngtfi. nn i

ill .1 rcmark.-ihlf value at, per l>alr ..•.SH2.50

long Silk Gloves—These are the "Kayser"' brand, and may ho

h:id '.n cream and white. Per pair J1.50 and 9J.Z5

1
Siriaact Costum^„and JusLXh^

': Styles 1flm4«^ia
jEVER have we by;«uch a large and choice assprt-

Sjent of costttJUfeB, and }u4^i:ig by the pleasure that

is cxpri?ssed by the crowds that have been keeping

our stafliM^tlsy as bees during the last few weeks, we have

mor^ than met the expectations of the women of Victoria

Thisi is very gratifying. Our buyers had much diffi-

culty, bUt eVerititally succeeded in securing the services of

a firm pf expert tailors, who make up nothing but the best^

of garments. Ah important and interesting feature of^p||

jiervice is the faetsthat if \yehaven*t a costume in stockWT
|^irfH:y0t*,:we-^^win-;frieastti*^;yQ% the garments

made wtth«)Ut -extii • cost
.
$o Jyoij^

,

"

l?|^; tailoired i»n«l fancy toninms att here. Every

gaf^^yt^iii a^»py nf the best fashion artists* latest and most

poimlarwoi^Kand there is not the slightest reason why you

should not find garments that will give you the greatest

degree of satisfaction in t^is assortment.

Our prices ate sure J0 please you, and we invite you to

inspect, thfe garments. ;;;.^.^^;';,.^v;';
,

• : ,.'•
'-'''aniiiftiiriif iiiiniiiii

-'' ————-—

:

%

zesa

Misses' Dresses— Dainty
Garments for Eastertide

The liri«ht weather mat we have been enjoying euggests

llK'it'T earmenlB for street wear and especlaUy for' picnics and

Holidays. Here are m<iny smart garments that .should appeal to

\iu'. Tliey are light, strong and always look new after being

i:iinii1erefl. it's Impo.^slhlo to give you an adequate idea of their

altrnolI'mH In this advertisement. We would like to fell yo>i more,

hut you might Huppose that we were partial to our gootis. .See

them In tho depHrtment on the Sernnd Kloor. You'll be pleased

with them.

A. Very Special tine is a .sailor Htyle made up In galatea. The

matrrlnl Is a strlpe<l effect In light blvio and white, and is

trimmed with dashes of plain blue on the collar, singlet, tie

nn.l nirr.-. They have ;i high walsted "ffeet. and mny be hart

In sizes for girls !•(, IS and 1.S years old. Per garment )|(a.50

, XscsUsst Assortment "f liHiiBe«' Dresses mn'ir- if

prints, chamhrays. RlnRlinrnp and rotton volle.<i to choose from.

They are chiefly striped msterlals and may be had In a variety

of colors. Many are cut on the bias and give the garments a

very novel and pleasing effect. A few are in check material.

• All have '.hort sleeves, some the set-in style and others are the

popular klmona. Tl>ere are Dutch, round and high necks here

to choose from, and nearly all have deep flounces, some of

plain colored and others in the same material as the drees.

Rl.es from H to 18 years. Prices »5.75, fB.OO, |«.r,0. »«•<"». M.J5

t3.R0 and »•»<»

:. - ^ «'."..

Men's Furnishings— Easter

Holiday Suggestions .^.^.^.t,

Here is everything that a man can require, but as space will

not permit us to give you a full list, the following items will give

you some idea of the quality that we can give at a nominal price.

The man who desires the best goods and just the class of service

he likes will be plea'sed with his purchases here.

Men's Lisle Sox—These are a silk finish and may be had in a

fine assortment of plain shades and black. Sizes lo, jo/z and

II. Per pair .•• • -^^^

Black Cashmere Sox—Plain and embroidered. These arc aW'wool

and are comfortable and durable. Per pair 35<

Cotton Sox—These come in black, tan and a variety of other

plain colors. An excellent value. 2 pairs for 25^

Men's Leather Belts—In colors tan. grey and black. There are

narrow and wide belts to choose from. Price each, 50c. .75^

Fancy Elastic Braces—W+th kid and leather ends. Per pair, 50'%

35c and
••

25f^

Negligee Print Shirts—With collar band, soft front and starched

cuffs. They are cut coat shape and may be had in light or dark

fancy stripes. All sizes. Per garment 1.50, $1.25 and. .?1.00

Fancy Outing Shirts—.\ choice assortment is here. They have

mrndown collars attached, and are licre in plain blue, cream,

white, tan and a varictv of fancy stripes. All sizes. Per gar-

/ 91.00meni

Taffeta and Ceylon Flannel Shirts—They have turndown reversi-

ble collars and soft cuffs, and may be had in plain cream or

fancy stripes. All sizes are here. Per garment $3.50. .f2.50

seiaaiacgfipMiassis^

Hav^ You Seen These New S
Waists?

nif"

SlOME are now being shown in the View Street windom^lMIt

we have many more to show you if you will visit th* $1^

paitiiieut. Yeu don't want a waie t that Inhks as if ft was
I^W* •.«ea-we>»« — *^ — -^^ .- ----- ^

,

^

purchased last Fall, a. waist that is right up-to-the-minute i»

style is the only garment that will give you real satisfaftio^i,

Welrrdtlitria-ffltwd'wlien w e made tliese purcha^flo that's

why we selected entirely new designs. No matter how exacting

fmmy ^* y®** will J>e pleased with them. *Phey are hand-

somfitty trimi»e4» Imt lire bym means extravagant,

i^tijhilmeidds itj taffeta; ntessaline/ nets and chiffons are

lierc in aW lizes, and all that remains to be done is that you come

> io ajti nialce your choice. Why hot make your choice today?

"fOti tatt't wish for a more attractive garment to wear on Easter

3uhday.
YOUR CHOICE AT $5.75

Men Take a Pri3e in Spencer's

Clothing and There's a Reason

THE fact is that very few of our customers can be drawn

away from this store. Men are now educated in the art

of dressing and know a good suit as soon as they see it,

and, what is more, they know what good values are.

It's only by paying careful attention to the very smallest de-

tails and pleasing our customers that has built up the Spencer

reputation for smart clothes that any man can be proud to wear.

There are tweeds in all the leading shades and patterns for

the man who desires a serviceabte business suit, and a choice as-

sortment of excellent fancy worsteds, cheviots and other fancy

suitings for street wear. The tailoring is the best that hands

can produce for the money, and as all sizes are here, you are sure

of V:perfect fitting garment. - fTf/i#i^

It's not necessary to have a fat pocketbook before you can

wearsgood clothes—we can fit you up at the fpllowing prices:

$12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and $32.50.

Clothes That Make a Boy Feel

Like a Gentleman
THE STYLES YOU LIKE AND PRICES EASY

These suits have won so exceUent a reputation in the past that It is

encig-h to say that tlie standard of style, fit and worltmanKhip is maintained

_(.vei bettered in some particulars. There are many different models to

c'loosc" from and many new colors and patterns in fabrics. Norfollt end

.louble-hreasted niy\ea are here, also the single-breasted models. Far more

style, satisfaction and service than can generally be secured Is here for you.

Bust.r ana Kn.sia Styles are "here In a choice assortment "C i.atterns. and

,n colors greys, browns, wreens. reds and scarlet. The collar.s and cuffs

arc finished witli fancy braid and give the suits a smart appearance. You

would like to see this showinK. and the prices are tempt ins. All tlie

regular sizes. Per suit $3.7!". to f«.7a

TancT Wor.ted luid Tweed Suit, suitable for Raster are here in a choice

a.acrtment of patl.rnH and colors. Kvery sdit represents a splendid

ir'vestment The materials are well chosen and the tallorlnB is the best.

sU the window dLsplay on VieW street. A few samples arc now bcins

.hown' Kxamlne them and you will aKree that better values are "Ot to

be had. They are double-breasted styles and have bloomer punts. All

tie regular sizes are here. Prices start at 92.n,
^^'^

^ ^

^>'^]«^
^J^^jfJ
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BOYS' FURNISHINGS

striped Outin» Shirt., with soft colhir.-, attached and soft cuffs. Thew

garments are to be had In i-laln cream and wiUto or in fancy colored

strires. All sines at, per garment •*"

WJiltfl Cre«n »ad Openwork Boy.'.Outinff Bhlrt., with soft turndown col-

lars and soft cufCs. Sl/.es 12 to 14. Per garment IWf

Bo,.' outing and Working BUlrt.. made with soft turndown collar, .nj

sr-ft cuff.s. Fancy li;?ht and dark stripes, blacic twUl and sateen "e h«M

In sizes from 12 to 14. Per garment ©"f

Boy.' BMrt Wal.t.. with soft turndown collars and soft cuff*. Th«M •«

to he had in blaclc and white checks, blue and white stripe, and wjrtt.

Kround with dark stripes. All sizes ar« here at, J,er garment «Of

Men-. UUI »oy«' iai»«i OolUr»-An the newest and ""O** P®"?"^'
'^tf!!!

a.' here and the auallty is well up to the Spencer standard. All
rtJJJ

Special value, 2 collars for •
"••• *•

I

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
STORE CLOSES AT 6 P.M. TODAY
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